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Board gets down to business, seeks manager
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff WrilSr

about hiring another township manager.
and Monday nlght again expressed their
misgivings.

Baja reiterated her concerns about
whether the position needed to be filled. the
urgency to flllit. and the board's reslstence to
getting input on the new hire from the com-
mUnity via publlc hearings.

But after voIcing their concerns. both the
supetVlSor and clerk seemed willI.ng to cast
their oplnlons asIde and work with the ma-
jority in the splrlt of compromise and
cooperatlon.

"I have been very much opposed to the
Idea: Baja said. "I think the township mana-
ge- posItion creates another level ofbureauc-
racy that wHl cost us between
$40.000-50.000 •.. butrmnotgDlngtobea

They've finally agreed to disagree.
After months of arguing with UtUeto show

for it, the members of the Northv11le Town-
ship Board ofTrust.ees Monday night agreed
to laWlCh a search for a new township
manager.

in separate motions the board voted 6-0 -
Trustee Olnl Britton being absent - to adopt
an amendedJob description for the full-time
post and establish the configuration of an
app11cant reY1ew committee. Officfa1s also
decided when and where to place ads for the
opening.

Township SupeMsor Karen Baja and
Clerk Sue Hillebrand have had reservatlons

:Trustees tal{en
to tasl{ for their
past behavior
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writef

..

Half a dozen resIdents and one of
the newly chosen township attorneys
took Township SUpeMsor Karen
B.lJa up on her offer. put forth in
Monday's Record, to come and see
what really happens at the township
board meetIngs.

They came out Monday night to
see the board in action and to voIce
their disapproval of the anUcs of the
recently elected seven-member
board.

Charles Jackson. a Winchester
Drive resIdent, was the first to scold
the board for Its behavfor.

"You are working yourselves into
being a spectacle and It's not good for
the township: he said .•... You are
~tung at each other's pat.:ence. J
wouJd askyou to back away and take
a look at It for yourselves."

Jackson -l!ke other residents at

the meeting - cautioned the board
against making what he called a
rushed. uneducated decisIon to hire
a new manager.

"Let's talk to other sources like the
MIchigan MUnid[)al League: he
said. "Lel'~ have some more discus-
sion on Itand let's sit down with cool
heads and take some time to look at
iL"

John O' Reilly had a slm1lar
reacUon.

"The people in the township. the
voters. are very embarrassed about
what theyve seen from this board in
the past four months.· he said. 'You
need to settle your differences."

He also urged the board to slow
down and criUcized trustees formak-
Ing a "rash declsion· by getting lid of
former township manager Richard
HennJng!;erl.

"You can't change that now ...

~ntinued Oil 6

Ford Plant tour
proves illuminating
By STEVE KElLMAN
SIaIf Writef

A commlttee looking at sites for a
nJ!W d1s lrlct llbraIY toured the vacant
Ford Valve Plant Tuesday momlng.

Commfttee members Pat Orr. Fran
MaWson. OW Britton and Caro1ann
Ayers, and DIslrlct Ubrary Board
member Wendy GutowskJ. were
Joined by Pete Zervos and Ted Fox of
the Northvl.1le Development Group.
the consortium that hopes to buy the
plant and lease part om to Northville
for a new library.

The committee, set up i:1j the re-
cently established District Ubrary
Board to review potenUal library
sites. Is gMng the Ford Plant first
consideraUon because ofFord Motor
Co:s desire to sell the plant soon.
Ford reportedly has at least two po-
tential buyers interested In purchas-
Ing the plant for an industrIal reuse.

Under the Northville De\'e1opment
Group's plan. the building would be
refurbished and leased oat for a new
Ubrary and two commercfal opera-
tions. reportedly an Insurance finn
and a medical facility.

In September. dty and township
leaders balked at the consortIum's
original proposal of a
$39.000·a·month lease rate for

35.000 square feet of llbrary and
meeUng room space. The lease rate
would have cost more than $13 per
square foot The proposal Is now be-
ing scaled back. with a more modest
22.000- to 25.QOO-square-foot fad.l-
Ity on the fadllty's ground floor
rather than Its second floor.

Consortium members sUll hesI-
tate to set a new price on the prop-
osal. which continues to be re-
worked. But Ze1vos told a site com-
mittee memberTuesday that the new
lease cost should be closer to
$8.50·$9 per square foot

Following the tour. conunlltee
member and Ubrary Director Pat Orr
called the concept of a library at the
plant "Interesting: and said she was
even more IntIigued by the posslbUfty
Tuesday after learnfng that most of
the heavy machinery and several
walls can be removed from the
ground floor. She noted that the
changes would bring more llght into
the interior.

But Orr said she. like other com-
mittee members. wants to see the
bottom line. "They want to know
what it will cost to have (the develop-
ment group) provide Just the bare
shell of a space and then lea\'e the

COIltinued on 1S
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roadblock to finding a new township
manager:

Hillebrand echoed BaJa's comments and
agreed to overlook her reseIVaUons to help
the board move forward. She said the whole
Idea of restructuring the township govern-
ment was bers to begin with. but now she
says she's willI.ng to move on.

"The whole change was my Idea.· she said.
"I wanted to see someone steering the ship
who was elecLed. someone who ( can not re-
elect. or someone Ican recall. I'm W1ll1ng to
take the heat and the harrassment for that
suggesUon.

"Bu t I'm not going to stand In the way oflt.
fmgolng todowhat this board directs to me:
she said.

Before an accord was reached. Baja and

Hillebrand locked horns with n-easurcr Rick
Enge11and by voUng against his lnltlal mo-
Uon to amend the rnanaget's current job de-
saipUon. It was Enge1land who forced the
Issue by call1ng the special meeUng Monday
night. He had the support of the majority of
the board who wanted to see the matter re-
solved quJckly.

Enge1Iand tIied to abandon the current
chain of command by having the new town·
ship manager report directly to the townshfp
board Instead of the SUpeMsor.

"That's Just creating another 1evel of gov-
ernment bY having the township manager re-
port to the board and not the supcIV1sor:
Baja said.

Baja argued that abandoning the ex1sUng
chain of command could cause further con-

fusion and buIld walls, not bridges. in the
Unes of commun1catlon between the admi-
nistration and the elected body.

She also said since many of the board
members are unava1lable during regular
business hours. having a manager ttporl to
them rather than to the supervisor might
hinder dally business.

As chlef adminlstrator. Baja was qulck to
point out that with or without a township
manager. her Job desclipUon mandates that
it Is her ·slgnature and my signature alone
that ts required on legal documents that rep-
resent this township. And I will not sign
something that I don't have a part In the
decision· making process:
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Pharo by JON FRELICH

Teacher's pet
Brian Duman of the Howell Nature center and his wise old
friend recently captivated students during a demonstration

at Amerman Elementary School.

Northville credit card case traced
to international crime syndicate
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WrilaC

Mlng Waf Leung. 22. tried to use one
of the countufelt cards as Idenll.flca-
Uon to cash a $400 check. when an
alert racetrack teIlerreallzed that the
number on the card was wrong. The
teUer had learned during an earl1er,
unrelated fraud case that all Chase
Manhattan accounts began with the
number "54,- but Leung"s card
started with the number "51:

City pollce took Leung Into cus-
tody. and a subsequent search of his
belongIngS revealed the other cards
and a forged dr1ver's license.

Leung told pollee he had com:: Into

the United States from Windsor. and
said he had shopped at1Welve oaks
Mall before ending up at Northville
Downs.

Moore praIsed the quick action by
dty pollce officers that resulted in
Leung's arrest.

"They did really a wonderful Job:
he said. "1bey got their olllcers right
there. they held onto this guy. held
onto the evidence. they didn't let him
walk or teU them some stoty and get
away ... They've got a real strong
case based on their good work."

The strength of the city's case may

be why Leung pleaded gul.1ty to one
count of possessing a fraudulent n-
nandal transacUon device in Wayne
County Recorder's Court Feb. 19. He
ts scheduled for sentencing March 2
in front of Recorder's Judge Michael
F. sapala.

Leung also faces federal charges of
credit card fraud at U.S. Courthouse
in Detroit for the other cards found In
his possessIon. That case Is sUI!
under way.

Moore said Detroit Is not the only

Fake credit cards confiscated at
Northville Dawns last mont.h appear
to have been the work of an intema-
tiona! fraud ring now under lnvesU·
gation by the U.S. Secret Serv1ce.

The ring. the subject of a secret
servIce probe titled "Operation Pias-
tic Dragon: Involves the manufac-
ture of counterfeit cards with false
identfficatJons. and stretches from
Northville and Noo.1 to the Far East by
way of Windsor and Toronto.

~t service agents in DetroIt
theorize that the eight fake Chase
Manhattan Bank cards seized at
Northville Downs Jan. 9 were manu-
factured in Hong Kong and then sent
to Toronto with no numbers on them.
The account numbers used on the
cards apparently were lifted from
patrons of a Chinese restaurant in
WIndsor. and then embossed on the
blank cards In Toronto.

The numbers actually belonged to
accounts with the Bank of MontreaI.
1st card Chicago. ChemIcal Bank.
Comenca Bank. Credit Uolon One
and others.

John Moore. assistant special
agentln charge of secret service oper-
ations In Mlchlgan. said the case has
far·reachIng implications.

"It·s a big problem: Moore said
Monday. 'We're talking. possibly.
hundreds of millfons of dollars in
fraud:

Law enforcement agencies In-
volved In the ongoing Invesugauon
with the U.S. secret 5erv1ce include
the Royal Hong Kong Pollce. the
Royal Canadian Mounted Pollee. the
U.S. Customs Serv1ce. "and many
local law enforcement age.ncJes lIke
the Northvl.1le police." Moore said.

Detroit's U.S. secret Servk:e office
became Involved after Northville City
police arrested a Hong Kong c1tJzen at
Northv1lle Downs the night of Jan. 9.

SOURCES: NcI1t1Vih ~ Police r~ U.s. s.cte' s.rw:.
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Trail of Fraud
International conspiracy ends up at Northville Downs

TorontoNORTHVILLEINOVI
Ming Wai Leun~. a
Hong Kc;moliationa,.
tries tdliM, 4~
countejfeilq~it
card to ca8h:li check
at No~JiJ)owns
Jan. ~;Jj!'''''s
already made
several purchases at
Twelve Oaks Mall.

TORONTO
Blan\( _
counlerfeit
cards are
brouoolinto
NorthMlerica
here. as'well as
MiamI and Los
Angeles.

ONTARIO

ANMIC

WINDSOR A~"~
Some account num~ ~ Obtained from cards
used by patrons of a C " restaurant. Ther-~-_numbers are then sa < ~!onto. where they are
embossed onto the ' it cards .
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pinochle today and'IbW"lday !rom 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senkr Center. located al215 W. cady St. in the sc-
out Il1IJdtng

lIMO.am oao~Area ec:nIoI'I are IDYttecl
to play bridie today and Wedneeday frcm 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senkr Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in
the Scout BuJldIng.

KJW.AJU8: Northv11Ie KIwan1I meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Poet 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

Moroa CI'lT 8n.AK IMT 1'OA8'J'IIAI'IZ
a.ma: 1be Motor City Speak Easy Toutmaatera Club
of Nortbv1lle meeta from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrat United
MethodJat Church. T17 W. EIght Mile. For' more infor·
matSCln c:an Barbara Wold at 464-4199. V1a1ton are
welcome.

lfOIt!1lVILl& IIA80NIC OJlQA1lUZAnON: North-
\1l1e Muons meet at 7:30 pm. at the Ma8on!c Temple.

NORTBVlJ"l,,& CI1T COWen.: NortlMlle City
00und1 meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

GardenIng. - SMn by ..... ter Oardener Leo Blum. The
boe.rd meets at 11:30; ~ meub:iship JDeet1ng at
12:30.

JfOIt'l"IIYIla aoTART: The N«thv11Ie RltaJy Cub
meetI at noon in the Boll FeIJoriabIp Hall at the Fb"et
~ Chun:b or NortbY1De. Propm to be
announced.

DIG.. JW:JGIITaI A1m I0Il1: The King's
Da~andSooa. MIzpah an:Je. mcetI at noon foca
spread and busIneae meetJn&. Program to be an-
nounced. The meeting is at the F1ntt Unlted MethodIst
Cbun:b. Elgbt Mile at Taft.

IiWWUl' JW)IO COJn'IIOL IOCiiUf: The Mid-
west RadIo Control SocIety meetafrom 7to 9p.rn. at the
NortbvWe Commnnity Center. 303 W. Main. A youth
program fa al80 8l\'8JlaNe. Focmore InfonnaI1on. stop by
a meetJng.

YrW: Veterans dForeign Wars NorUMlle Past 4012
meets at 8 pm. at the poet home. 438 S. Main St.

CUT JILA!IfJIID8: The Ncrthvme City P!ann1n&
CommtMIon meets at8 p.m. atNorthville 01)' Hall. 215
W. Main St.

UGLDAIJZII.L\R!':1be&1.OOJWyofFnltanal Or·
derorEagJes No. 2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S, Center
St.

nJESDAY. MARCH 2
lfTA ADYlSOR'F COtJ1'fCIL: The Noc1.bv111eYouth

Asalstance A.dvSaory Cound1 meets at 8:30 a.m. in
Cooke Mk1dle SChool. Room 2.

AJIZ1UWII nA:TheAmennan ElementaJy P1'A Will
meet at 9:30 am. in the acboor. media center.

umOR VOu.ztBALL: Area aenIon are fnYlted to
play YOUeybel.l and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthYl1Ie Cmvullnlty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. Foe
more Snfonnal1co call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

TOW!f HAU. BOAJU) 1DftIlII0: The Town Hall
Boe.nl meets at 10 a.rn. In the Oak Room of Our Lady of
Vk:t.ory Cbwt:h. Town Halllpeak":tl fot the 1993-94
aeuon wUl be among the toplcs for d.IacussIon.

CWlDD CWB: 1be Country Olr!a Branch of the
Woman's Nalional Farm and OaJ'denAuodation meets
at the home of4'nn PurceIL PureeD and S8ndie LeMas-
ter are boetc:sees.1be program wUl be "QuesUOlla about

AJIE1tJIAK JE8 PROQRAII: ·OIYe YO\.lnelf a ~
wl11 be presented by Marc 1bcmas at 9:10 and 10:10
a.rn. H\UIX)f and music inSpire children to realize that
each penon Is unJque and spedal. ~ Is spon-
sored by the PI'A and Inpart by Northville AcUon Coun-
d1 to hfgb1fgbt red J1bbon week.WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3

BJWAJIIJS.&\ItLT 1IDtD8: 1be KIwanIs Club 0(
Northv11Je.Early Brda meets at 7a.m. at the Northvllle
SenIcr Quzens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WBlGBTlfArC)fP': Wagbt Watcbers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.rn. at the Northv111eCommunity Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before ache-
du1ed meeting time. For more SnformaUon call
1-800-487-4777.

nw un BJBI.& ITtJDTI A ndgbborbood ncnde-
nomlnaUcna1 Bible study offers two cU.lferent claaaea
this year. "DIscoYaing New Ufe- and New Testament
studJes. CIaaaea run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrat
United MethodJat Church o(NorthviIle on EIght M11eat
Taft. Baby·sltUng provided. Newcomers weltune any
time. For more JnformaUon caD Sybil at 349-oooe or
Pam at 349-8699.

IDIOR BIUDG& GROUP: Area aeniora are Inv1ted
to play brSdge today fnm 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senklr
center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Bu1ld1ng.

HmOR PmOCBLlt: Area senion are invited to play
pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at the 5enfor Cen-
ter.located at 215 W. Cady St. In the SCout Bu1Id.lng.

Credit card ring is squelched Truckload Sale
ORDER DEADUNE:

MARCH 2ND

Continued from Plte 1 count nUJIilier; Moore noted,
Sun. Moore said. the Hong Kong

cards do have some distinctive
features.

-Ifyou look at the hologram on the
cards and compare it toagenuJne ho-
logram. it's Just ldnd of stuck on
there; he said. "On VIsa cards. the
VIsa logo has got some mlcrosooplc
printing around the border. These
cards dthc:r lack that or itJust looks
lJke a bunch of little lines. A couple of
these canis. they also printed the
backs on upside down."

A fake credl tcard has a short ItCes-
pan. but thieves can run up a huge
bill in that span. Moore saki.

"'They'dprobably use a card maybe
a few days or a week and then get rid
of it. and not use it again. because
once the leg1tlmate account holder
gets their first bill the card would be
canceled out."

Secret service agents say about
$70.000 was charged to one of the
false cards In Leung's possession ina
si ..1gte day.

accompanIed by female3. 20 to 28
years of age. They're usually well-
dressed. they have to be able to speak
some English and they're buying big-
dollar items llke a Rolex and Gucci
watches, (or) very expensive JewelI)'.

"'Theone thing that they're not able
to do. because these are actual ac-
count numbers, is go to an actual
A1'M machIne because they don't
have the PIN (Personal IdentlficaUon
Number) numbers. If they could.
th~d really be reapIng a haIvest

The Leung case also illustrates a
more sophJsUcated method orforgtng
a card. accordlng to Moore.

"In the past we saw stolen cards
~t people_'YO~q re~s ~~ le-
glUrnate account numbers:

In contrast. the canis in Leung's
possession were manufactured from
scratch and had the stolen account
numbers embossed on their front
and encoded in the magneUc stI1p on
their back. "'That makes them able to
use them at an elcctronlc sales terml-
nal too. where they Just run the card
thrOl.lgh. as long as it's a good ac-

metropolitan area In which the fake
plasUC has been spotted or used.
'We're working this In vartous dues
where we've made arrests; he said,
-OUr MJaml office has a case that
they're working that Just happened
in the last two weeks. where they ac-
tually were able to get some of the
counterfdt carcis.-

Other IocaUons where the canis
have turned up include Alaska. Los
Angeles and the Bahamas.

The cards themselves seem to be
the product of a sophisticated cr1m1.
nal network. Moore said.

"Basically. they're a group of or-
gan1zcd crt.me people out of Hong
Kong and Macao. Ch.!na. who are in·
valved inmanufactUring these credit
cards and false Identlfication to go
with it on a worldwide basis." he said.

"For the most part. the people that
are doing th1s here are Chinese na-
Uona!s that are either here as v1sltors
or on student visas: he aded. '7yp1·
cally what's happening Is that the
subjects are Asian males, sometimes
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If You Want To Refinanoo Or ~,
~rve Got Your Number.
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· For the next few weeks, we will be running ads for the people
~in Novi and Northville. We would like you to compare these
~prices with where you usually shop. In th~e hard times, lYe
·would like to save you money by getting better quality
:products and service at much lower prices than our
~competitors. We have upgraded our facility with new displays, a
:wider selection of products, and you can now pay for your
: produce and meat in one place.

Rtfi Or Bqy Just $5001* IHERE ARE A FEW PRICES FOR YOU TO COMPARE •••

No matterhow old - or new - your
mortgage is, we probably can save you
money fMfY month and at dosing.

lower your monthly payments
or term and start saving. Take advan·
tage of today's interest rates.

If you're refinancing the house
you own or shopping for a new one,
now is the time to save.

..

CALL ~OW:
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 646-7050

FARMINGTON HILLS 48'.9~

PlYMOUTHIWASHTENAW 45'.7140

ffiRUNG HEIGHTS 264-5222

BRIGHTON 129.7440
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News Briefs
COMPOSER PREPARES OWN PERFORMANCE: Rlchardand

Mona Alonzo of NorthvUle are proud parents.
Friday, lhe MlchJgan State UnJverslty Symphony Orchestra

will present lhe flrst perConnance of their son, Richard Jr:s,
symphony.

Alonzo Jr. composed ·Slnfonletta· as a master's thesls fora de-
gree In musIc composlUon. He Is now WQrkingon a master's In busI-
ness at lhe UnJverslty of MlchJgan.

"Hewen t to hJs first rehearsal on Monday and he was really ex·
ciled. The orchestra members seemed to like It." lhe composer's
mother said last week.

"You had to really hear It You don't get always get frl people
togelher to play somethIng."

The concert Is at 8 p.rn. at lhe Wharton center at MlchJgan
State Unlversity In East lansing. TIckets are avaUable at lhe door.

CROSSING GUARDS NEEDED: Northville PubUc SChools, In
cooperation with the NorthvUle dty and township poUce depart-
ments, Is in need of substitute crossing guards.

Anyone Interested In learning more about lhe poSitions should
call 344-8441.

SENIORS MAGICAL MYSTERY TOUR: Who knO'IVS where we
will end up? Who knows what we will do? The NorthvllleArea Senior
Citizens and Blanco Tours will depart from lhe Northvtlle Parks and
Recreation bulldlng on lhe morning of March 4 and return lhe fol·
loWingevenJ.ng.The trip, $159,1ncludes round trip transportation
Via deluxe, restroom-equlpped motorcoach, one night accommoda-
Uons, one lunch buffet. one dlnner, two exciting shows, tours and
more tours and the "World's Largest ?" You'll maIVe1 at this. Call
349-4140 for more information.

SENIOR TRIP: The Barbershop Quartet wl1l be at the Mercy
Center HospItal beginning Friday, March 5. The Norlhv1l1eSenior
Center has tickets for this performance. There are two ticket prices.
TIckets are only $6 per person. TIckets with transportation and a
stop at Baskin Robbins are $12 per person. Buses depart from the
Northville Parks and Recreation buJId1ngat 6 p.rn. 1'tansporaUon Is
also avaUable from your home begtnnIng at 5:30 p.rn. Please call
349-4140 for lnformatlon regarding lhe concert

PARKS AND REC HAS CATS TIX:TIckets to see Andrew LJoyd
Weber's eats are on sale at the senJor center. Performance date Is
March 11. Cost of the performance is $30 per person and Includes
round tr1p transportation (5:30p.m.) from Northvllle Parks and Re-
creaUon, dinner stop (on your own) at a loc ~J restaurant and main
floor seating to see lhe performance ($30 seats). TransporaUon Is
aval1able from your home upon request

COLON CANCER SEMINAR: The Northville area senIor ClU-
zens Cen ter and lhe UofM Heallh Care center are offering a seminar
on colon cancer at lhe senior Center. The program takes place on
Monday, March 15, begtnnIng at II am. Please call 349-4140 to
make advance reservaUons.

SELF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN: A women's self-defense class
in rape prevenUon will be held in two sessions. The first session will
be held from March 1 toAprtl5 and lhe other session Is scheduled for
April 19 through May 24. Learn rape r1sk reducuon methods from 7
to 8 p.m. Mondays at the Grange BuildIng.

For more Information and costs, call the Plymouth YMCA at
453-2904.

CO-OP BOARD TO MEET: The Northville Co-op board will
meet at Usa Davis' home. All members are 1nV1ted. cau Bonnie at
348-1759 for more InfonnaUon.

FLEETFEET~

I
Downtown Northville
380.FEET OPEN 10-7 Mon. thru Fri" 10-6 Sat.

Monthly Allergy Tip
COLDS ...
COUGHS ..
SORETHROAT.
BRONCHITIS, ..
SINUSITIS ...
These respiratory Illnesses can hap~n
to you at any time during the )ear.
Time may be ml<s«! from \Ioork or

h I S Ro 0 school These difficullies may be
Mic ae . we, M.. assocIated WIth allergtes or asthma

Michael J, Hepner, M,O. Call us. Let us help you that same
day to feel better soon. We') suggest
the best treatment to get you bade: to
)our usualactl~ltles

Don't suffer! See us and get the tellef
you need.

Early.morning, late-evening We participate \10 Ith Blue Cross/Blue
and Saturday office houn. Shield. Medicare, Commemallnsurance.

Sele<tcare, ProM, and most PPO's.
Call and ask for a FREE Allergy
&Asthmam{ormatlonpacket. (313) 473.8440

bo<I'I<.., r <J b. ,~. "~'I1C.nBoord 01
AI'c"ii'¥ and l'Trr",")(),)OiY Spc<U' l,:"'li:'"'l
&duh.aN pcdl.auic ~n...tlCC'

On ,~. ",.-.:1".1 .ooJ 1<1(~lng ".ff 01
~ IHl.lm Bt.a ...MOfi.I. rCO'\otJ:ncC'. SIIUl,

,and H ....ro"\ Va"c" HCKplot11

~

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER!
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd, Wtst of Haggerty) ~
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from (-2 ?S) U

~ --~--~-....------- ----- ------- - !
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Township closes
recycling center
By SHARON CONDRON
Slatf Writer

said the center was closed because It
15no longer needed now that BFI has
begun Its curbside coUectlc.n prog·
ram for township residents.

Hillebrand said BFI will allow resi-
dents who want to cart their own re-
cyclables to use the waste hauler's
Arbor Hl11sfacility at Flve MlIe and
Napier Road.

SpeUing champs
Cooke Middle SChool winners of the Lawrence Tech spelling bee were recently announced. They are: (front row) Erin Moore and
Wendy Tao, eighth grade; and (back row) sarah Hersh, sixth grade, and Amadeo Stur/a, seventh grade.

Keeplng in llne with the rccyclJng
program offered by BrownIng-Ferns
Industrles. Northvtlle Township
closed Its FIve MlIe and Sheldon Road
recycllng center last Friday.

Township Clerk Sue HJllebrand

THE ORIGINAL

Looking for New Talent
American made products

Limited space available. Call Now!

100 MainCentre
Northville 347-4839

=- Stii-8Iis~Salute~~_-~=
ltwiiiil~innifjg~}rgenGY

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for ach!eving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President·s Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

The Company of OJoke for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

~ __ .....-.. .... ,-. __ -, ..._.L.__ ~~ __ ,~~ -_-~. .~~ _' , •
( .

PhoIO by HAL GOU.D

WANTED
Quality ~~. ,

Maternity w;...:~
Fashions ~q'

GRAND
OPENING!

•
• CA$H or
Consignment
• Sprfng Items
• No AppoirtmentNecessary!
OPEN7 DAYS

NOI\TUVILLE
~~f£g,illJ g,~lW@1•

CANTON/PLY
43311 JoyRa

COo'entry t.aMlon5
459-1566
NCIlmMlE

43041 W 7 use
~Ut:es

347-4570

Are you looking for an educational alternative?
- Quality traditional education
- Small classroom size
• High expectations for behavior and performance
- Education rich in Christian values
- A staff that is dedicated to your children

Come see what we have to offer at our Open House tours.
Monday, March 8th, IOam·7:3Opm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
41855 W. SIXMILE RD.

848·9031

j

NORTHVILLE ~y\:~:-
VISION CLINIC (.f ~; f/
335 N. Center- NorthYi1le ..348-1330 J. ' ..1 Y

~ "1'~~Dr. D..J. MaJInow5ld &: Dr. ll1oJ.LevIn ~ '. '~,-
Optometrists . , ... ~

r-Co-;;t:'ct;.'&~ta7t:"-, rlPak c;.rt;c-ts~
I Glasses-Glasses I I

2 pair of GLASSES and
I 2 pair of~AcrS I I I Pair Glasses

I $8995* f: $8995* I
I .Ct>ooM F""" SelecIod F1M"<! S I I .Choo.. F",,", SeleclOd F........ s I
L t.llllali'r.wnesM:fl'lS.00~ .J L t.III:arFrar-nM:fl'ISOO~ .Jw." Tho C<>Jpon W:h Th.s Coupon-------- -----_.-.--
rBUYA;;Fram~-' r--yRYUS---'
I & Lenses I I No obllgallon I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other
II FREE II I comparable offer from another I

I company. If you are nOl I
satisfied with our price. serviceI '2nd Par From SMdec:l Fra...,.s I I or your glasses, 100'i> of your I

L t.llllal F....... s M:fl'ISOO ~ ..J L purc/l4se price Will be
Wf1 Th,. C<>Jpon refunded. I--------- ---------1Offer Explres 3·4-93. COupon must bep~n~datUmeor~vke

Ask About Our rlPab-C;~cts"$9900 I ..m: III I Pair Glasses I
ACUVUE $5995* I

DIsposable Lens ( II
Special L ~r=~~~~-JWCI Thos Coupotl--------GLAS$£$-We -~ y(N(~IO~"" ---~aI'4et>ec1c....,c.~=~~=ti.-:.a~==~~$~wid...., ceinllIctlni _~ lee fllllI_ tt ... ftClC~ OIly __ ...

~ ~ and ElWlded....... 4$'l(, tl'O.1dfllMlIl W'd*V'."... .....'"1

SAJIIB DAY SMY1CB 0l'I MOST
CONtACTS. GLASSES
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portedJy grabbed it as she got Into the
car. She re·entered the home and the
~end a1l~ struck her again.

The woman left and later sought
hospItal treatment where she was
dfagnosed with a mInor concussion.
accordlng to reports.

JACKET STOLEN, RECOV·
ERED: A men's blue EddJe Bauer
winter Jacket was reported stolen
from a locker at Northv1lle High
School. 775 N. Center. Feb. 19. The
$175 jacket. taken someUrne be-
tween 1:05-2:05 p.m .• was later
found by a teacher In a shop class
trash bin. The owner's car and house
keys had been taken. however.

CAR BROKEN INTO: Acar parked
at Northv1l.leHigh SChool Feb. 18had
its rear window smashed sometime
between 7:30 am-12:45 p.m A

black nylon ~ bag was taken from
the car. The bag contained a pair of
blue extra·la.rge sweatpants and
white size 11 ~ Hlchura tennis
shoes. The items were valued at
$169.

IPolice News

City police investigate break-in at Wine Shoppe
City pollce are inVeStigating an

early-momIng break·1n at Northv1lle
Wine Shoppe. 680 Elghl Mlle Rood.
The store was broken Into al 4 am
Feb. 21. City pollce amved shortly
thereafter and found a vary Jarge rock
had been throMl through a 4-foot·
by·S·foot plate glass window al the
store.

A carton of Kool cigarettes and a
strlp of 14 tnstantlottel)' tickets were
found in the snow outside the
Window.

Pollce followed a set of tire tracks
leading from the store east on Eight
Mile and south on center Street. un-
til they merged wIth other tracks at
the Plymouth Ford Plant on Sheldon
Road south of Flve Mlle.

A NO'w1gas staUon was the subject
of an attempted break·1n that mom·
Ing that may be related to the party
store burglary. The staUon. at Ten

Mile and Novi roads. had a large rock
thrown at Its window at 3:50 am.,
but the thick. bulletproof glass dld
not break. The suspect vehicle in that
case may have been a four-door
sedan.

LOITERING: City pollce dted a
17·year-old Northv1l.lemale fo:, loiter-
Ing after observing him standing In
front of a downtown business Feb.
21. 'The youth was standing near the
Marquis Theater at 1:40 am. when
he was spotted by a pollce ofIlcer.

When questioned. the youth saJd
he was waiting for his girlfriend.
whose last name he could not reo
member. He said the girl was sup-
posed to pick hIm upat 2 am. The of-
ficerwaited until 2:40 am and when
the girl had not shown. he Issued the
youth a citation and drO\'e him home.

The youth told the officer he had

been issued aslmilarcltaUon Feb. 20
by Northville Township pollce.

WARRANT ARREST: City poUce
anested a 25-year-old West Bloom-
field man after stopplng him on
southbound South MaIn for a traffic
vtolaUon Feb. 20. A computer check
revealed that he was wanted ror ran·
tngtoappear In court on a suspended
1.fcense charge. He was arrested and
released after posting a $201 bond.

NO CHARGES FILED: No charges
are being pressed In an attempted
secood degree cr1m1nal sexual con-
duct Incident reported recently to
tawnshJp police.

According to reports. a 47-year-
old township woman Invited her boy-
friend to her resldenceJan. 31. When
he arrtved she was sitting on a chair
inthemasterbedroom. He reportedly

asked her Ifshe wanted to have sex.
and she told police she said no. When
the woman got up from the chair, the
boyfriend allegedly grabbed benight
forearm She told poUce she twlsted
away and went Into the bathroom

When the man dJdn't let go. the
woman twtsted away agaIn and
walked back into the bedroom. reo
ports stated.

After a rew more inddents of push-
Ing and grabbing the woman's haIr.
the man then roUowed.the woman to
hercar, according to reports. He then
pulled a whiskey bottle from the car
and struck her In the lower back of
her head. police reports stated.

The woman told pollce she kicked
the car door open and then kicked
the man. closed her car door and
started backing down the driveway
when she reallz.ed. she didn't have her
purse because her boyfi1end had re-

Teacher bound over to circuit court
Gerald J. Bauer Jr .. a Northville

private school teacher. was bound
over to Wayne County CircuH Court
followIng a preliminary exam Mon·
day in 47th District Court. He Is

- scheduled to appear In front or Cir-
cuit Court Judge Langford Moms
March 8.

The teacher is facing charges on
one count of first-degree criminal
sexual conduct and on twocounts of
second-<legree crtminal sexual con-
duct The first-degree charge can1es
a maximum sentence of life In priSon.
whIle the second -degree counts cany

maximum tenus of 15 years each.
Bauer. a resident ofWestIand who

had been teaching at St. Paul's
Lutheran Elemental)' SChool until
the time of his arrest Feb. 12. al·
legedly sexually molested an
ll-year-old boy in mld.Januaxy.
Fannington Hills polIce receIved a
complaInt from the boy's mother. al-
legtng that the incident took place
while her son had visited the neigh·
bor's home of a friend. The boy knew
Bauer through those acquain tances.
accordIng to reports.

The 31-year-old Bauer was ar-

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'& Lunches DINNERS rom $795

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

£'o[F-~"i CocktaIl Hour
~1>. 4 P.M.·Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN

ALL WO~D~~~
F~foN PRIME

SHOW RIB
...,th bone: tn

Thursday"""",
Starting ~'$l095at .........

Noon bo< b« ••
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmaIJ 0< LarJ<1

28500 Schoolcr~ft • Opposite ladbroke DRe· LIVONIA
,. 425~520 .

AMPLE LIGHTED PAf<>.ING· gt'EN OAIlV UON SAT ~I 11 00 am'

10 BIG DAYS
FEB. 26 • MAR. 7

Michigan's
Great Outdoors
Comes Indoors

to the
NOVI EXPO CENTER

SPORT AND IRA VEL SHOW across from
Fun For The Whole FamIly Twelve Oaks Mall

FEATURING: ~~: 266aor~ H"Jhl. 5 00 pm. 91lO pm

SI1 • Feb. 'n, Famlly DlIY.11 00 I/Il - 9 00 pm
Noon 1I.etu<;a., Wild "-<key ea.~."9 Cassoc - P'el,",."l!·oes
Il~ p 1'1 Oa yoopers
100 pn ~O<""~A/"lefoc;.a., W,Id,:e w~~ O>:k a:l(l Jean Harser
;>00 pn P.ld'oogan W,1d TJr1tey Ca."ng Cassoc - F'"l! S
300 pt:l IJ..dl'93-' B,ros cf P:~ W":~ IJUCC s De-.' S l2...:l er
4 00 pn Fly Fos.'lo."!l for fla,1fiSo"l w ~~ Ene s.~a:p
500 pn Wc:reo's Soc." ':y .... :h F"ea'~.s ., :'\e Hc-oe ... ~, Pa:'lCIa

5elen
600 p'" R:>'e(Wa~¥S .. ~~Da, G~~r
6 ~ pn Oa Ycq>ers
700 pn G'e31 Lakes 1-01 "9 Tactcs .. :' Ge<>rge RoC/\e,
Sun • Feb. 28, Fam./y DIY. 11 00 am • 9 00 pm

\ t.oon G·eall2.<es T':lIi"S Tactcs ... :~ George RiChey

L 1£~ o.a Yaopers
• 100 pn Fa.cor.ry ~~ Joe 'o'or'o

lOOp'" Don I Pass Up r>e 8'9 6-Jcos .. ~~ ~oel Fn "le'
AI Linder 300p'" Sr.a<eSAJ'VI!w:~O,I.a.'IOr".a'oa:"'a·SlB:>oJ€"\1

4 00 pn Rover ....a.1eyes .. ·~ IJ --.esoY 5 Dol.' G!pe"
500 pn Wor"oe'1 s se<;~"f .. -:.~F'"ea '"'S .n t.'"oeHre .. ;~ Pa:-iC.a

Se~'1
600 pn IJd'o93.' s Va ~~e ....e-Ia"ods .. '~ tJUCC s S·..ce ....o:e.
6 3J DOl Yoepers
1100'\.. 11..- 1. BIIJ Buck N'9M. 3 00 pm. 9 00 pm
e ~ pn cnss "9 YOo..' DioEor ... ~ G e-" o-J06E,ra'
6 3J pn Oa YOO('.Ers
700 pn P-ePJ.''''9 YOo..r \'e~SOt1 .. ~~ Goe" DJ<:I6erar
600 pn The B.ggeSl IM:ks t1t The """~<;a'Bog Ga-.e H.'·e-s

"=.a!(Y\

Tun. 11..- 2, D'lR Fo<tcul N'9hl. 3 00 pm • 9 00 pm
600 pn 1I,.;.·..gan Depa1'\"oE!-~ of Na' _'al fleso<,"teS Pa--.e. of E,perts

ReSO<.'Ce5 SO.a'!~ Yd'o'94-' B<; Ga"l(! G'ea: la<es
FI$<'\e"f Up1ol."'lCs.,~h.n: OS ~"'lCE, ~ .. :; 0." Co-.se ...-a:.an
L.rws

6 ~ pn 0 YOOPe"l
Wed • liar 3, Hunting Dog NJghl. 3 00 pm • 9 00 pm
600 pm Uo<"'II1O t"le Doo;s .... ~ dog I'a --.e' let' Je" "IS

6 ~ pn Da YOO('.Ers
Thul$.. liar 4, Bowht"'!JtIg Ntght. 300 pn. 9 00 pn
600 pn ao..'1'1"1:"'9 Bas~ .. :~ Ttoe IJiC~oga.' ao..~.··ers
6 ~ pn Da YOO('.Ers
700 pn Don I Pass Up ;'oe 6<g B..cks W":~ ~oel Fe,;:"le'

FRI , liar 5, FlSh!ng HIg/ll. 3 00 pm • 9 00 pm
600 p.'" F:s.'l.n R~ I~ F.'Sl T.-.e .. t~ lI.oroesota s Oa, Gapen
6 ~ pn Oa YOOPe"l
7 00 pn Wad.ng R'1!rs e/ s,>,oer W"~~ T/\e Me!1lNesl S·ee.'oea6frs
\lOTE toIUCCMIl po"'U spec~II'ee f,y, "9 bag Ie "oe f 'Sl 1.000 cIo,ldre' a."ld
)OIot'l9 ad. 'ls u-~ [he age e/ 15- lu·es. • f:s.~ "9 000« a"ld I"'(lre d be indU<:-
ed ... each bag
SI1 • liar 6. • Rul FlsNng" DIY. 11 00 1m • gOOpIT',
!loO Iz..-" hOsI of V>e Rea! Fl$o"'ng Show .. -] preserol. se'>e$ cf 9().<r. "'-'Ie
f,y, ng se"'l.r.a."l on a v':-.ely cf TOPOCS-, 00. • 00."oCl 7 00 pn
II ~ pn o.a Yoopers
, 00 pn ....'hal W"oe<e WI'oen • "oClWhy Tr>e Fc.J' W s cf FIS/' ng
'00 pn k.e->:oon lO Dela,1
6 ~ pIT1 O. YooPe!'S
7 COpn S«relS 01 t'>e ?'OS
Sun , liar 7, TIle • I~Fosherman • 0'1'. 11 00 1m • 600 pm
~ Goong 10 [he Doo;s "'I~ do9 I'a'/\e' le'1 ~,~.ns
, ~ pn O. YoopM
200 pIT1 N ..".eye 1'0',"""", for 93 ""t~ Ai l.-.oe< t'>e ar>gi."!l eduealOr'-

1"oCl ~oOerC 01 hFl$o'>ema., I'll:
3 )J p'" ......~I' W'"""'" for 93 - A repeal r:I L'\e ear1>erW'lorw

• AI Linder
• Bob Izcml
• Noel Feather
• Dan Gapen
• Da Yoopers-

on stage dally

Dan Gapen

PRICES
M..ol:s $600
Koo:ls 12 & w'16tr $300
Kcs U"Oer 5 FREE
C¢.n<'.s 60 + $300
(N'o.,-y. beicn 6 pi'll

Q
• 6001< Yw Fosh<ng & H~"t"'9 ~ • lrt>.JlPond • l.M! 1'0''Id' Ie & 6ol~ ci P.?! • Boa! ~

• Rv s & 4-WI'leel Dnw \le'l.deS • Bog Ga.one Ex"oO-1 • H.nt.r.g & ea.-.p.ng It-e • AAd toIveh t.lort

Novl
Expo

Cenler TICK&fi2ZA4S71:~
HuDSO"lS H"RVOf'.Y HOUSE

& SOUND V....RWOUSe
CALl.fOR.TIX 313164S-W6

Sho_ (lfter 21221. 3131341-6169

ralgned Friday In front of Dlstrlct
Court Judge frederick Hams. He
was released on a $10.000 bond of
cash or corporate sureties.

St Paul's Is located at Elm and

East Streets. A school spokesperson
said that Bauer Is no longer teaching
at the school. but uncon1lnned re-
ports indlcated he Is on paid leave of
absence.

ARREST AT TRACK: A 4Q·year·
old YpsllanU man was arrested at
Northv1lle Downs the nJght of Feb. 20
after 'causlng a small disturbance In
the upper grandstand .•The man was
wanted for faJ.Ung to appear in court
on two open trafllc warrants. He was
released after posting a $50 bond.

Citizens with mjmnatlon about the
above Incidents are wyed to call
North~Ue City Police at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

HAWTHORN
CENTER

~::u=~ ASSOCIATION
. JURIED CRAFT SHOW

ONE BLOCK WEST
OF CENTER RD.
(SHELDON RD.)

The _
,Healing' Mind

See It In Action
At The

Elaine Kissel Hypnotherapy Center.
It's a daily occurence there.

Advanced meditative. mindlbody
programs designed just for you!

Lose weight, stop smoking, reduce stress-tension-
anxiety, increase your seH esteem, confidence, and

much more!

SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 27, 1993

10:00 - 4:00

AT THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY CENTER

303 W. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE

PROCEEDS W1t.L GO TO THE HA ....THORN CE:\TER ASS OCI ATrOYS
GE.""IRAL n:SD

Call 35~-2270now, spa~e is limited.
EvaluatIon lee 575. With thiS ad Exp 2/28

$1.50 ADMISSION

Read, then Recycle!

I REST IN
OUR CD IS

RISING.
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

FOURTH
SIX MONTHS

Get increasing interest without being locked in.
Bv offering a safe imesnnent that all of \ our ime:,tmrnt \\ithin the fir~t 10, ,

(I'hes )OU a rising rate of return and da,s of an\ six·month intcnal durino the0- I ; b

liquidity as well, interest is running high certificate's initial t\\o-)ear term \\ithout
in our Rising Rate CD. penalty. The Rising Rate CD. Another ,

The rate earned for each six-month example of ho\\ one of the Mid" cst 's largest
period rises as the chart abO\ c indicates. financial institutions is looking after \our oo,t
Ghing )OU 5.0% APR during the final interest. To open )our~ for ~ little ~ S [000,

six-month peri~. RtS.NG RATE CO'" \i~it an), fWticipating
You<.an \\1thdraw II hank 01l1C('.

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

THIRD
SIX MONTHS

SECLRITY
BANK AND TRUST

.in a{{il,au cJ Fml ef iM(T/;': 8.:n~ (e,('O,allon Offer s<>eJ ~r ra"" /roJlln,'! Noh ,'ni, \~~'loJnll,J1 ('n,Jl" /...
e,,'lj ollhJ,,,oal illhe fourlh moJlutlll. Ihe (D 0,11 aufom,J/I(alJ. ,tn." 01' ~ 1.0 ,,'o1r (f> II" "",,,- ,h .. "'1f., I,' f ".It

1M amOunt if ,h( ccrtl{l(au o[ J.peSil Offa "I"ll,,/oic ,., onJIIIJ~af, al'lJ ....,1,· rr,'prlCl,'"h'f' ',"~I R..!,.. ,-11,-:Iu,' unr"
lIa"h fl, 1991 For I,[",m.;mn .• all u, o1f J ~(l" oJ·1] ;.Jfo; 11m!>.', FDI( F,/u.llI,',J"n ..ll.nJ,r ~
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school dlstJ1Cts for operating effi-
dency. Use schools to provide such
state services as mental health. so-
ctal selVices, legal assistance.

SPONSOR: MJchJgan EducaUon
AssociaUon.125,OOO-met1'berunlon
of teachers. admfnistrators and
other school personnel.

FEATURES:
• Reduce number of school dis-
trlcts from 562 to 14 ·financial dls-
tricts: Oakland. LMngston. Lapeer
and Genesee counUes would be one
dist.rict. Wayne and Monroe counUes
would be another.

Thu'sday. FebNary 25. 1993-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-S-A

If sales tax hike 15 approved:
• Valuations would be reduced to
35 percent by 1996.
• Proceeds would be dedicated to
schools and dlstributed equally on a
per·pupU bas15.
• Retirement costs would be paid
by state and not reduced below
1992·93 level.
• Current general fund school aid
couki not be !"educed - no "sheU
game" with exlsUng money.

IMPACT: Net tax cut of $654 mil·
Uon by 1996 (of current total school
taxes of$5 bUUon.) State would need
to make up that amount to schools
beyond sales tax revenue.

OPPOSITION: Elements of this
plan were floated in senate dlscus-
slon of Engler's plan. Many Republ!·
cans said no because they favor a
sImple tax cut. Democrats said no
property tax cut unUl the sales tax
hike 15 in place.

STATUS: Not In bill form. Some
pundlts belie\'e something l!ke this
may yet evolve from the legislative
process.

MEA PLAN

Five major tax, school reforms explained
STATUS: Senate Bill 146 passed

the Senate with only Republ!can
support. Now In House Education
Commlttee.

O/K PIAN
GOALS: Require state to shoulder

50 percent of the cost oflocal schools.
Reduce schools' reUance on property
tax. The so·called O/K plan has been
endorsed by the Northville Board of
EducaUon, in preference to the other
four plans under active
conslderaUon.

SPONSORS: David Olmstead, for·
mer Detrolt school board member.
and PhIllp Keamey. professor of ed u-
cation at the Unlverslty of MJc.hlgan.
Endorsed by many school boards.

FEATURES: .
• Requires state to find money in
its budget to pay 50 percent of school
costs plus LotteI)'. Funds would
come from growth in state revenue.
• Not Unked to voter-approved tax
increase.
• Gradu::u paring of school tax
rates to 30 mills. Assessments
capped at rate of in!laUon, no state
reImbursement.
• "Holds haJm1ess· out-of·formula
dlslricts. Guarantees categorical aid
will be frozen at current levels.

OPPOSITION: It would soak up
evel)' new dollar of stale revenue for
schools: naJve1yassumes other inter-
ests (mental health. environment.
law enforcement. courts. etc.) will roll
over and play dead.

STATUS: PeUtion drtve being con-
ducted by school officials. Not in bill
form in the Legislature. where pun-
dlts consider Itdead on an1val. Once
205.166 signatures are collected, Le·
gislature wlll have 40 days to adopt It
or It automatically gets a place on the
state ballot.

TEAM 14
GOAL: Fairness In resources

1$4.700 In first year) behind each
school child. Reduce unfair property
taxes. raise fa!! taxes.

SPONSORS: 14 state representa·
tives from both parties. Drafted by

Caster[ine j'uneraC :Jfome. Inc.

Glenn Oxender. R·SturgLs. and Mi·
chael Nye. R·Utch1leld. Supported by
Barbara Dobb. R·Unlon Lake. and
Susan Munsell, R·Howell.

FEATURES:
• Cuts school operating taxes on
homes and farms 50 percent on aver·
age. Current statewide average 1534
mills: rate would be cut to 17 mills.
Property taxes on homes and fanns
would be collected by a state'wlde au-
thority - tax base sharing.
• Raises personal Income tax from
cu.rrent 4.6 percent to 6 percent ef-
fective April 1. Makes tax somewhat
progressive by raising personal ex·
empUons from $2.100 to $3.000.
Can be done by LegIslature.
• Allows renters to calculate 20
percen t of Income (instead of 17 per-
cent) as Imputed property taxes In
calculating homestead property tax
credJt
• Places proposal on 1994 ballot to
tncrease sales tax from eu rrent 4 per.
cent to 6percent. rolling back Income
tax to 4.6 percent. Requires two-
thirds vote of Leg1slature to place on
ballot. maJortty vote of people to
amend state consUtuUon.
• Gives every school dIstrict
$4,700 per pupU in 1992·3. rises to
$4,850 In 1993-4.
• Allows local districts, after two
years. to leo.yaddlUonallncome taxes
(admI.n1stered by stale). voters must
approve: maximum 10years: renew-
able. Total local revenue would be
1lm1ted to twice the basic grant or
$9.400 per pupil.
• Ends all "categortcal" state aid
except special and bl-Ungual
education.
• Continues state payment of re-
tirement for all school employees.

UNAFFECTED: Business prop·
erty taxes. which continue to be col-
lec~ locally.

SChool bonds. 11FA bonds, dty.
township. county, conununity col-
lege and parks mUlages.

OPPOSITION: Gives big break to
non·resldents who own swnmer
homes but don't pay Michigan in·
come tax.

Falls to help Michigan business
become more competitive.

PunIshes southeastern MJchigan.
where school and construction cos ts
are 22 percent hIgher than outstate;
tri-county area would need to le\')' In-
come taxes to restore their schools.

STATUS: Adozen bUlsand resolu-
Uons In House Taxation Commlttee.
Co-<:haIrs: Reps. WWls Bullard. R-
M1lford. Lyn Jondahl. D·Okemos.

SWEET 16
GOALS: Cut school property

taxes. Allow replacement of lost reo
venue by sales tax increase. but sWl
offers net tax cut.

SPONSORS: PubUc sector - Mi-
chlgan MUnfdpal League. Town·
shlps Association. AssoclaUon of
SChool Boards. AssoclaUon of Coun·
Ues. FederaUon of Teachers. Middle
Clties EducaUon AssociatJon. Out-
of-Formula DIstricts AssociaUon.
City of Detroit.

Private sector - NaUonal Federa·
tion oflndependent Business. Mlchi·
gan Manufacturers AssodaUon. As-
SOCiatJonof Home BuUders, Bankers
AssodaUon, Operating Engineers
Local 547. Farm Bureau, Chamber of
Commerce.

FEATURES:
• Cut valuatJons for school prop-
erty taxes from current 50 percent to
45 percent.
• State reimbursement of lost
school taxes.
• Place l·cent increase in sales tax
on August ballot.

CoLLECTibLE CRAfTs ,~
ARTS &. CRAns
Sliows

r-\.~ • ..I/E'"~..,.
BRiqliTONHiqli Selioal

MAiN &. SEVENTH STREET

SAT., FEbRUARy 27Tk
10:00 AM " 4:00 pM

r-\.41~ • ....Ik.u"..,.
lAUREl MANOR" liVONiA

SclioolcRAfT, WEST of NEWbuRGIi
SUN., FEbRU"-RY28Tk

10 AM" ~ pM ,

DiffERENT ExhibiTS AT EAch show l
~~ • ...HE'"~""

LUllck AVAilAblE A
AdNissioll $2 ~

!...fo.NArioN ClU) 227,4860 ./..J

• cap school operating property
taxes at 30 mllls. (Current statewide
average 15 34.) Flnancla1 dlst.I1cts
could ask voters for addlUonal mU·
lage or Income taxes.

• ~Ulre state to dedicate resour·
ces for equitable amount per child.

OPPOSITION: Too few. too large,
dlstrlc~ would Impair local control.
Voters would be unHkely to vote taxes
for such large dlst.I1cts. But many le-
gislators favor eUminating small dls-
tricts, and Cov. Engler l1kes Idea of
·one-stop shopping" at schools for
other state services.

GOALS: Reduce school property STATUS:AWJ1ttenreportwlthfew
taxes slightly. Give equity to school detalls. No kncvm legtslatiVe bills or
f~~: Reduce number of small petitions.

r BOOKED
At Borders Novi

Hoboes: Kerry Bowman Photography On Display During March
Meet the Artist Monday, March 1.9 am.

Eleventy-Fun: A Singalong! (Especially for Ages 7 to 11)
With Judy Moalak of Wood Creek and Kenbrook Schools

Saturday, March 6, 11 a m. (Sign Up for Seating)

Eleventy·Fun: Hear About HeroIc Women and Make an Airplane
Saturday, March 13, 11 a.m (Sign Up for Seating)

Brunch with a Brogue: MusICby Battley'a 'Harp and Hammera
Sunday. March 14,11 a.m

How He Dunnrt:Mee! Former Free Press Reporter ErIc KInkopf
Flrst·Time Author Talks About HISDetrolt·Based Novel, Shooter

Fnday, March 19, 7 P m. (Sign Up for Seating)

E!eventy·Fun: Ride The Magic School Bus wrth Ms. Frizzle
Saturday, March 20, 11 a m. (Sign Up for Seating)

Eleventy-Fun' Rhyme It Up as Your Favorite Storybook Character
JoIO the Kids of Wooddale 10 the PoetICPlay S;r Bookworm!

Saturday. March 27, 11 a m (Sign Up for Seating)
,,.,.. ....." ....

Women' Where We Stand ... A SUNDAY SAlON
With PhilanthropISt Mildred Jeffrey and CoIL.:mnlSt,TQl:IISwanger

Sunday, March 28, 6 30 p m. (SIgnup Requlred,fOr ~atl?9)

BORDERSBOOKSIlbP
Novi Town Center (313) 347.:o7~m

. . .
" • •• ' . '. .' '. •• t ~

·LASER FOOT..~.·ANKLE SURGERY
. . . '. . . . . .

A Community Business Since 1937
Including ForethoUgh~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349·0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Caster1ine II

19~1992

Ankle pain, Heel pain, Corns, Bunions, & other foot & ankle alim.ents can make you hurt all over. Foo.t Health Ce~ters uses m~y
modem techniques and instruments to relieve you ofyour foot pam and get you back on your feet as srmply and qUIcklyas pOSSIble.

MINIMAL INCISION SURGERY-LIXISCOPIC SURGERY
Many foot problems are treated by lixiscopic surgery or minimal incision surgery. We pre-numb the area,

so you will feel nothing. Remember ''We Cater To Cowards." Rather than making a large incision and
opening up the entire affected area, tiny 1/6 to 1/4 inch openings are made in the skin of the patient's foot
The neIVes, blood vessels and other structures are pushed aSide. Small surgical instnunents are used to
reduce the excessive calcium to a fme powder and simply flushed out. Usually one or two stitches are all
that are needed.
One of the most common problems seen and treated at Foot Health Centers are bone spurs and calcium deposits. They can cause
such problems as:
• Heel Spurs - Pain on the bottom of the heel. Heel spurs and bursitis can make those first steps in the morning or after sitting a
while pure agony!

• Bunions - A 'bump" on or by the big toe often red and painful from rubbing against the insIde of your shoe. Sometimes the big
toe crosses under the second toe.

• Coms - A build-up of hard skin on the top or inside of a toe. These are especially painful when rubbed against shoes.
• Callus _ An excessive accumulation of hard skin on the bottom of the foot. A hard core is commonly seen when the surface hard

skin Is removed.

L
_--------------. Bone Spurs - General lumps or bumps that get initated especially when wearing shoes.

Relief Without Surgery
Laser Applications in Podiatry M:my t1nKS a pain In the heel. bal1 or the foot or d~'here Is caused by Lnfiammation 01'

. Internal s....elling. not by a bone spur or a growth. S"'elUng presse3 agalnst the
Lasel"S arc now used to eliminate sot'le toot problems without surgical blades, nerves-<austng pain. Th1s pain ~nds a message to the brain .. weh cau.s~ more sv.'elling.

r-.---------~Laser reduces bleeding, pain and post-op lnCccUons. Some of the foot Avtelous cycle. The alm orthe treatmenls at FOOTHFALnlC£V1ERls tobruk this

FREE problems that can be relieved through laser surgery are: sv.-elUng.pa1rl·sv.-elUnSlcycle. Some effective treatments arc:

f
• Ultrasound - high -frequency sound "'';l\'CS that act slm1lar to a mJcro..';lW· o,'en to eause

, • Warts Handa & Feet-- A vlnlS that causes small to large lumps on the deep heating. lncreased ctrculation and decreased SVo·elUng.

I ", , " .I bottom of the foot. Usually palnful to step on. • Ant1-1nfiaromatol'y mec1lcaUons - either oral, Injected or transferred by a sUght electronlc
, I ·Porokeratosls-- A clogged SWl'Alt gland on the bottom of the foot that appears current - a Phoresor.

Uk aInfi 1deep rooted callus It (eels l1ke a pebble when you v:alk. • Athletic t.3plng or spedal padding placed on the foot that helps reduce the problem.
" , e a p u . ~ • U the pain was caused by a walkmg tmb."l1ance. the abnormal angles of the foot and legoo.....S....,...""A. TION I·Ingrown nalls-· The naU curves into the surrounding s n causing are examined and corrected "'1th devices that fit easily In a shoe. Call orthotics.

I ,A.~ 'U~.&~ , tenaemess and even lnCectJon. These simple treatments are very successful for reducing or elJm1naUng the pain caused
~' ,With COupon' I·Thickened and Fungus Na\ls ···il-lick yellow or - from lnllammatlon.
" " ' , . " white nalls. . 'D ....~NT PO"Y YC"TEi'C'II NO'VI' • Neuroma"M Inflamed or swollen nerve. A - ',,' C..t'1~ U.LI:.I', ~" ~

I
. ' , , ' neuroma can cause numbnc:>s or cramping in "Bring in the coupon and there ",111be no charge for your Inlual consullaUon-349-5559 Iyour toes. a burning sensation under the oall of (does not Include x-rays or treatment). For your con· ..enience Foot HealthI your foot. or an electric like shock gotng Into Centers accepts all major Insurances We will do all the paper work. all you do, .LIVONIA. your toes or l'p Into your foot. Is get well.

I ~1,~~~~.86 I = FOOT FOR TOTAL FOOT & ANKLE CARE
I DR. RANDY'BI!.R'NS1I:IN DPM NOVI AREA LIVONIA AREA

J
" ~J!.1tD. ~~ IJ!N ===- ,. Non Health Center Redwood Medical Bldg.

FOOT'DALTB CENTERS -, HEALTH 41630 West Ten Mile Rd. 30931 seven MUe Rd.
, ' ' , At Meadowbrook In ranner Jack Center. Jwt 90'", Of u->l. !o(IJl AAd Nt Van.

I One cOupOn pit'Custaner. Does not CENTERS Next To Honey Tree Restaurant 9<-= MlJdl.bdl & M<rr1llUJlAt Sun ...

L~~.:..~~'~ 349-5559 478-1166

Oi~btlic
fool0~

The following 15a sUmmalY of the
five tax cut and/or school reform
proposals under conslderaUon by
state elected representaUves and
school offiCials.

GOV. JOHN ENGLER. ·SON OF C·
GOAL: Cut school property taxes

20 percent. Make MJchigan business
cost-competiUve. Reduce burden of
riSing assessments.

SPONSOR: Cov. Engler. sup·
porUd by MJchigan Chamber of
Commerce. many Republicans.

FEATURES: Cuts tax bills by reo
ducing assessments from the cur·
rent 50 percent of market value to 40
percent over three years. Also:
• Delays tmpact of reassessmen ts for
one year so owners may appeal- in
effect. a one·year freeze on
reassessments.
• caps assessment growth.
• Cuts only school operating taxes-
not school bonds, city. township.
county. community college or parks.

IMPACT: School taxes are about
two-thirds of all property taxes; (Ner-
all reducUon 15 about 13 percent
ThIrd-year Impact: $1.3 bUUon.

Taxpayers getting an Income-tax
rebate for their hlgh property taxes
will see their rebates shrink as their
property taxes are cut. hence may get
a zero net cut

In·formula school districts (those
receMng slate aid) will see their aid

- rise as local taxes shrink. Districts
barely out·of-formula may go back
In·fomlula.

Out-of-formula districts will have
lost revenue restored only !/lawmak-
ers keep a promIse to restore it.1bat
promise, added In the Senate. has no
money behind It

OPPOSITION: Wealthy school
districts fear they won't be reim·
bursed. say solution 15 to "raise the
floor" under poor districts, not "lower
the ceiling" on them: may have to ask
for Increased millages.

Democrats say reUef should go to
homes only because business as-
sessments haven't risen the v...ay
homes have.

S\in Grovolhs

Cif(ublion and
Nerve rrobltms

Warts
IH~nds &: f~l)

Ingrown and
fuClSUs N~i\ rrobltlllS

n__c-.- =_. ts•••• n' ssg· h c
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Civil tales
Civil War historical performer Michael Deren recently gave a presentation of stories and songs
to students at Sf. Paul's Lutheran School.

• •

Some voice dismay with board
Continued from Plge 1

but you are add1ng more fire to the
blaze by moving so qu1ckly on lh1s
now. Why are you doing this so
quickly? There Is obviously some '
kInd of overlap between the township
manager and the sUpervisor. why
don't you take care of that before you
bring in somebody new7"

Jan Mueller. a regularboard meet-
tng attendee. took Issue with a board
member's motion to have the new
township manager circumvent the
ex1sUng process and report d1recUy
to the board.

"'That can't work.- he said. "'You
need to have a sLngle central person
in charge.-

Mueller said he speaks from his43
years ofindustrial organlzaUonal ex·
pertence In urging the board to hold
off on Its decision. Over the years.
he's said he's worked with three other
townshJps aside from Northville and
none of those conununlties employed
a townshJp manager.

He crtticJzed the previous admi-
nistration and placed some of the
blame on the townshJp manager's
position.

-Look at the past administration.
Itwas mismanaged and corrupt.. - he
said. - .. .If that Is an example of
what you got from a townshJp mana·

.3"311',(31,.]1)·13: [.1'3"1.t"$' ,
11 MILE AT COOLIDGE. BERKLEY. 399-9900

"ii;;t;Ri;;~ RoseVille W. Bloomllehf livonia Walerlard
I I 776·2210 855·6970 523·0007 674.4915

Millard Trenlon Troy Ml Clemens
887·B305 671·3003 528·3497 465-2110

~;";;"';;~~'-J CAll FORFRfEESTIMATf
ProtesslonOllnsfoliollon available

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and coocem. relieving you of the

many burdens Wt must be resolved. are only a pan of the
Nonhrop committmenL ..

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very 5enstbve
and streSSful time for most of us.

~!:~n~_- --=- - - - ~ [ , • ~--- -'-
• ~RE NEED PLANNING' DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

_ SHIPPING WORLDWIDE - CREMATIONS

RO~.,m 0'.«'0.' ,,",:..:~N
NORTHVIL.LE REOFORO

19091 No ......y'~~. Ro 22401 G..... o R.y."
3481233 5310~37

--- . flt,989JohnS.sassaman·-----"~ .... :.-. ...... ..-. -- ............
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Ski & SkiUJear
CLEARANCE
Tons Of Fresh Snow • Big Clearance Savings • Hurryl & Take Advantage of Both

WE HAVE EVERYTHING You
NEED FOR THE SLOPES

:J SkiS :J Jackets
o Boots :J Panls
o B nd,ngs :J Sweaters
o Hats :J Bbs
o Gloves :J After Ski Boots
o Gogg'es :J Headbands
:J Vests :J Ski Racks
o Skis Bags:J Boot Bags
:J T·Necks :J Sunglasses

. AndMor8

-JACKETS BRAND NAME SKIWEAR
:~~~;S & OUTERWEAR SALE
-SWEATERS a
- SHELLS 205 OL-
- FLEECE TOPS 70

& BonOMS t
Tremonc1oln $tJloction '0 DFJFAJ1 Top Brands
For Mon, Womon & Kids

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS ~prke"""""SGoodThtlJ2'2893

.~
644-5950

. 347-3323
5S3-8S85

.. .463-3620

.616-941-1999
. ....... 616-228-6700

.. .973-9340
.732·5560
. 562·SS60

517-337·~~
.616-452·"99

,. eas-03OO
1-800-442·2i2e

.. 2540 WOODWARD at Square lake Road .
,101 TOWNSEND comer ot Pierce .
NOVI TOWN CENTER South 01 1·96 on NoVl Road

.27847 ORCHARD lAKE RD. a112 M Ie .
1216 S GRATIOT 112""Ie Noeth 0116 M,le

. .107 E FRONT ST (Bay SlOe Entrance) .
.. ....... 18 m'les Nf.N 01 Traverse City ..... .... .. .,. .. .

.. 3336 WASHTENAW Wesl ot U S. 23 .
..... 4261 "'ILLER RD. across from Genesee VaHey '-'all

26312 FORD RD. '112 ml'es W. 01 Te'egraph
246 E SAGINAW al Abbot! .

. . . ..2035 26th Streel S E. bet Breton &. Ka'amazoo
.19435 MACK AVE lust North ot Moross
We Sh,p U.P.S .........

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS
• BIRMiNGHAM .
• NOVI ..... .
• FARMINGTON HILLS
• MT. CLEMENS ..
• TRAVERSE em'. . .
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA..
• ANN ARBOR ,
·FUNT ..... , .
- DEARBORN HEIGHTS
• EAST LANSING ..
• GRANO RAPIDS.. ..
• GROSSE POINTE ..
• CALL TOLL FREE. ., .. ..

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SU'NDAY 12-5
VISA - MASTERCARD • DISCOVER - AMERICAN EXPRESS - DINERS

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
~

GARAGE
DOORS

~~~~~m.l_~~l
;CliJEij h~';'v' elfJ L 1LlO [1t"~ -'

ger. you should walk away.-
Former townshJp supelVlsor Don

Thompson agreed that Interrupting
theex1sUng chain of command would
be a mistake. but he favored filling
the manager's position.

"As [or the township manager and
the sUperv1sor report1rlg to the board.
that wonl work; he said.

Thompson said it was hJs admI·
nlstration that proposed the lDvm·
ship manager position in the first
place. He said It's worked smoothly
before and can work again with the
nght person.

"I think our problems began when
a (stUdy) conunlltee set all the rules.
regulations, and qualifications for
the tawnshJp manager. But Mr. Hen-
ningsen didn't meet all of the
quallJlcations:

Rebecca Connell urged the board
to reconsider seeking advice from an
outsIde team·buildlng consultant as
a means of settllng Its personallly
cllsputes.

But personallty disputes aren't
the only problem. says Leonard KIy.
zan1ak. the townshlp's new general
counsel lead attorney.

Krylan1ak was at Monday's meet·
ing as a spectator and offered the
board some free legal advice.

"1be struggle Is the role of sUpervl·
sor according to the charter. - he said.

He saId the board should take
some u.me - six IlX>nths or so - to
define the supetviSOr's role and look
within to solve some of the problems
before br1nglng in a new employee.

"'You need to put trust in some·
body. whoever that 1s; he said.

COUNTRYWARMnI

<4 $499!A'
CLASSIC COMFORT

$599!A ~
Sofa Slttper AniLtble S699J8

Allmodtls
flP411111blt GS
slttptT $(JIll.

Fabric patterns
may vary from
those shown.

Re,d, then Recyclel

. BOTSFORD- COMMONS- . .

A Choice CommunitjT.
Now you can select the extras you want.
Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an

entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in F~rmington.
• Security. private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted liVing.
• Home and lawn maintenance .
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool. Library.

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service. Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural actiVities. \1111,.1:<'.1"I:h
f\,,'l-I,'rJ ('.tr.c:r.l!Il, ....r,t II

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more infonnation.
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F1nally, In the stage presentaUon,
students were awarded POints for us·
Ing g~tures. projecting their volces,
personal Involvement and creating a
mood.

During the competiUon. the dIs·
triers teleconununlcatlons system
was used so students In Amennan
and MoraIne classrooms could watch
as the contest took place. Due to
technIcal difficulties. however,
WInchester students were unable to
view the competition.

All parUdpants were awarded cer·
tificates of partldpation. First. sec·
ond and third place Winners received
ribbons.

Lee and Cozza w1l1 advance to the
regional competition. and possibly.
the stale level. In the final round of
compeUtion. students can win u.s.
Savlngs Bonds, and spend a day with •
a professional In their chosen field.

Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara unveUed on Feb. 12
Wayne County's Natlonal Wet
Weather DemonstraUon Project for
cleaning up the Rouge RIver. McNa·

~

.
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Emily Needham (left) and Lauren Philips watch as other speech contestants talk about what
they want to be when they grow up. Pictured above are the finalists in the district level competi"
tion held Feb. 16 for the McDonald's "When I Grow Up" speech contest.

Students compete in 'When I Grow Up' contest
By MICHElLE KAISER
Slaff Wnter

Fourth and fiJlh graders from
Northville elementaJy schools are al·
ready th1nk.lng about their futures.

Students fromAmennan. Moraine
and Winchester elementarles recen-
tly wrote composlUons for the 1993
McDonald's "When I Grow Up"
speech contest Fifteen of those
speeches were selected for district
level competiUon. which took place
Feb. ]2 at Northville High School.

JoannaLee, astudentatWlnches-
ler Elernenta:ry. took first place in the
fourth grade dJv!slon while caroline
Co1Za. also a WInchester student.
took first among the fifth graders.
Placing second were fourth grader
Amanda Halash and fifth grader Co·
rey Dwunead. both of Amerman.
Lauren Phillips of Amerman placed
third among the fourth graders and
Joe Tracz ofWmchester was the third
runner· up In the fifth grade dMslon.

The other students making it to
dlstrict level competlUon Included
fourth graders Michelle Manarlna.
Winchester. Brlan SCott, Wlnches·
ter; and EmUy Needham. Amerman.
F11lhgraders making It to the dlstrtct
round were Denlse Sylvester. Mor·
aine: Adam Jor:es. Moralne: Brian
WIlson. Amennan: Laura Sorensen.
Moralne: Sarah Trtst. Winchester:

and Reggie Torrence. Amennan.
"I think (the contestlis wonderful:

said Jan Purtell. project supelV1sor
for Northville's Buslness·Educatlon
Partnerships program. "It's just a
nice experiment for kids to start
thinking about their future goals for
themselves.

"One of the rules of the contest Is
that they have to cite somebody out·
standing In the field they want to go
Into as a role mxlel."

Purtell said students were respon·
sible for researchJng. writing and
presenUn~ their speeches.

Each student had three mlnu tes
to gIVehis or her speech, and would
be disqualified If the time limit was
exceeded. Costumes. props and spe·
cial effects were not allowed. In addi·
tion. students were not permitted to
read their speeches. They were only
allowed to use reference notes.

The contest was judged by Ellen
Cornelius. SUver Springs PTA vice
president: Bo Hall, high school
teacher; DoIly McMaster. assistant
superintendent for InstrucUon: and
Robert Stover. Meads Mill Middle
SChool media spedallst. Representa·
tlves from McDonald's included Joe
Steerunan. manager of the Eight Mlle
Road restaurant and Chavonne
campbell of corporate headquarters
In Sou lhfle!d.

Purtell served as moderator while

Universal
Life Gro\Ns
With You.
Perma Term from Aulo-Owners is L'le
preferred universal life insurance
program for most people. It offers the
advantage of low-cost protectJon and
high tax·sI1e!lered interest earnings on
policy cash values. For details, contact
your local Aulo-OM1ers agency.

-Auto-Owners
Insurance
l,'e Home Car Bus.n..05S

1----7J...t'l.l:JPrtI/,W1PlJ:(h-----
C.HAROLDBLOOMrNSUR~NCE

108. W. MalO NorthVille

349-1252

Tuxedos From$39.99

\ \

29212 lloover ROJd
1':onh of 12 Mile
7S) .()(}is
Checks Acceplcd

Kathy Morhous served as Urne·
keeper. Elemenlaly prindpals Steve
AndeISon and Mary NaJarlan aL"O
helped out with scorekeeplng and
videotaping. respectlvely.

Speeches were judged on four
components: contest. creaUv1ty. ex·
pression and stage presentation. The
contest component Included accu·
racy of lnfonnaUon. speciJlc discus·
slon about the future. IdentlficaUon
and definiUon of a "dream· career,
discusslcn of ways to achIeve the
dream and an example of a person
considered to be a role model.

A poSSible 25 points were available
In the creativity catergory. where stu·
dents 'were judged on original ap-
proach. speech development clear
depiction of characters, speech con·
tinulty and effective portrayal of their
drean1.

ResponSiveness to details and
character traits, a vivid and colorful
presentaUon and grammar were
guidelines used to award points In
the expression evaluation of the
speeches.

MILFORD IJINESJt;- ~
tiORTOtfS LfiHDltiG ~

685·8745
fill New fi.M.F. fiuto-matic Scoring
How Signing '93 - '94 S42asonLiZGgUU

CompJ~q Sq(f. & Tru ..SWVkq
(Mdt Oor Priws and B~mmts

BIRTHDAY.& GROap BOWLING PARTIES
ChCKkOut Our All Nqw Bumpqr Bowl Systqm

MOONLITE NO-TAP DOUBLES
EVERY SAT. 10PM - Pin Basten Pots

LIVE BANDS Thurs .• Fri. Sat.
HAPPY HOUR 11 to 6 Dally - "Ladl(ls ttlt~" • Thurs.

- --- ~~~-~-------_-.. __ .... _ .............. ~--_ ......... _-- ...... ..- ... ~ .. ~ ..... 111111

PrC!>kknt Tuxedo Is rckasing sel«t new and
L_-----i used (ormamC'3l".-lncludlng Item..; from top

dcsignersooto make room (or additional
ifwentor)'. Some .sale itcrm are brand new and
not from our renb1 oo1kdion. Some were gently
worn foe just a few hours. Alterations avai1able
at reasonable c~.
Used Formafwear New Formalwear
• J);>~lgncr« Farloul • J);>~lgncr Tuxedos'from

mJJ..cr TuxC'dos - $119.99
pnmani)' blJck (COJI • Bill Bl~ Tux ..dos'
.1nd trousers) (.111wool)
$39.99. $119.99 reg $~50- :'low $229.99

• D:nncr ].1CJ..CISfrom • Formal S!".. ns frem $9.99
$19.99 • Fornul Trousers ('\\001

• Forn1315h'rls and pol)/'\\ooD 400/0 off
$2.99 • $6.99 • TIes, Cummerbunds &

• TICS, Cu-r.mcrl..o\..nds Suspenders 200/.-500/. off
& \~.Ils $.99 and up • Cllfll:r.J..s & Stud Sets up

• Fornul Trousers' to SQO;. off

Cl e Sale (Hack '\\ 001) • FormJI Shoes frem $39.<»_ earanc $24.99 and up -sd«t >1')1", ... ~.bI<

FINAL DAYS! ~'cdncsdJ)' - SundJy, FcbN31)' 241h • 281h
IOa-m. Co9 p.m. IUiI)', SacurlUY 9 a m.to 6 p.m., Sund.ty 12 p.m. Co S p.m.

AT OUR WARRL"l LOCAnO~ o."lLYI

mara and his Director of Public For years. the Rouge has been un·
Works. Jim Murray, made the pre· safe for hwnan contact. thus severly
sentaUon to approximately 200 local limlting poSSlbUltles for recreation
leaders of the 48 conununlUes In the along the ]27-mIle-long water way.
Rouge basin, which includes pari of The clean·up project. which has
Wayne. oakland. and Washtenaw great environmental ImpUcations.
counties. will serve as a national model for

The presentation took place at a treaUngpollutedrtversandhandllng
breakfast meeting at Burtan Manor sewage overflow during wet weather
In U\'Onla. conditions.

The Hand

INVAC4RE8
'nnovation In Health care ..
LIFT CHAIRS

r
We have recently added a ne ....Master

Ta~toour
staff to provide more servIces.

• Major resiling & recutting men's &
women's fashions
(Including fOll1lal ",ear)
llehning • Made-to-measure clothIng
fO( men & women' Riding SUJls

$549
(Reg. S695)

• BU1:t for comfort
• Easy operallon

(WIth lhtS ad expires 3118193)

BlNStIN's
HospItal Supplies. Inc.

SIflCe 1953
142 hlamCer,tre' NorthVIlle, 101.148161

3' 3)3-'8-\ \ 08 1-800-922-6528

~~

........._.roqordl ...
, "N:"'~

349"3677
Men'sShop

Downtown Nol1hville
Daily 9-6. Th. & Fri. 9-9

SNOlVIDlE
IS SLOW TIME
DRIVE SAFELY

...... - ._en- _ .. rms m -m c' s' 'm,'o •
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Rouge clean-up
to be model plan

Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara unvelled on Feb, 12
Wayne County's National Wet
Weather Demonstration Project for
cleaning up the Rouge RIver, McNa-
mara and his DireCtor of Public
Works, Jlm Murray. made the pre-
sentation to approximately 200 local
leaders of the 48 communities In the
Rouge basin, which includes part of
Wayne. oakland, and Washtenaw
counties.

The presentation took place at a

breakfast meeting at Burton Manor
in UvonIa,

Foryears, the Rouge has been un-
safe for human contact. thus severly
limIting possibilities for recreation
along the 127-mlle·long water way.
The clean·up project. which has
great environmental impUcations,
will serve as a national model for
treating poilu ted rivers and handling
sewage overllow dwing wet weather
conditions.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal!he Plannltlg Cocwnission 'OI'!he City of NOYi
will hold a public heaMg on WecJrresd:rt, March 3, 1993 a17:30 p m. in the NOVICivic
cen:er, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd. NOYi. MlloconsiderWARWICK OFNOVISUBDlVI-
SION, Io<:aled 00 the nonh side of NlOElMde Road betNeen Taft and Beck Roads fOl'
POSSIBLE TENTAnVE PREUMlNARY PLAT RECOMMENOAnON.

AlltllereStad persons are invitecllO all9nd. Verbal COo'MIents wiD be heard at the
heanng and any wnt:en comments may be &ent tIthe Department or Community De-
ve!opmenl, 45175 W. Ten MlIeRd ,NOYi, M/48375unlil5:00 P m. Wechesday,Marc:h
3, t993

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER. PLANNING CLERK(2·25-93 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS
Dale: Thuraday, February 11, 1993
Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six M:Ie Rood
1. Call 10 Order:
Supervisor Karen aaJa called lhe meeting to order at 7:16 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja. Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, CIeclI, RICk En-

gelland, Treasurer, MariI Abbo, Trustee. GIIli Britton, Trus l&a, Russell FogQ, Trustee,
Barbara Strong 0Brien. Trustee. AIIO Preaent: The press and apprOXImately 15
visitors.

3. 1~3 Commun:ty Development BIoc:il. Grant BudgeL Comments and
quesbOOS were answered.

4. AdjournmenL Moved and supported that the Public Hearing be c:Iosed. Mer
lion carried. Public Hearing dosecl at 7:31 p m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be obtained althe Northvil'oe Township Clerk's Office. 41600
Slx Mile Road, Norlhville, MctUgan 48167.
(2·25-93 NR) SUE A. HILlEBRAND. CLERK

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
1993 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT
The following have been approved as 1993 expendltures of Commul'llly Dev&-

Iopmoot Block 9 rants by Northville Township Board of Trustoos andwill be submitted
10 !he County of Wayne:

Public Services $30,000 00
Senior Program
FIrSt Step
Homeshare

Water and Se....er FacilitIeS $30,000 00
Compl.anee to knericans
WI':h DlSablhtleS ~ fOl'
!he Township FaCIlitIeS $29,55000
AdminislrabOn $ 9,950 00

Total $99,500 00
The final etatemenl has been prepared and is available 10!he public althe North-

ville Township Civic Center. 41600 Six MIa Road, Nor1hviDe, Michigan 48167.
(2·25-93 NR) SUE A. HILlEBRAND, CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

PLEASE TAKE NonCE lhatthe Board of Review of !he City of NorthYiIIe.
Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meel althe City HaD. 215 Wesl Main Street, br the
purpose or reviev.ing and aOJUSling the Assessment Rolls cfthe City or Northville 00
the foI iowing elates·

TUESDAY, MARCH9,l993: 1000 A.M.-51X> P.M.; THURSOAY, MARCH 11,
1993: 900 A.M.-SiX) P.M.: TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1993: 1:00 P.M.-9:OO P.M.:
THURSDAY, MARCH 18,1993: 1iX) P. M.-9 00 P.M.; WEDNESDAY,IIARCH 24,
1993: 1:00 P.M.-gOO P.M.

PUlSuant 10A/:;t 165 of !he P..Jbl'1C Acts of t 971, !he Oakland and WfrfOOCounty
Equalization Departments have set the following tentative fadOlS relatMl tithe 1993
Assessments or Real and Personal Property:

OAK LAN 0: Real Property Factors: Commercial 1.00;1nc1lsbial1.00; Residen-
1ia11.00, Personal Property Factor: 1.00 WAYNE: Real Property Factors: Commer-
cial 1.00, Indls trial 1.00: Res idenlial 1 00, Personal Property FscDr. 1.00.

ALL TAXPA YEAS wishing 10 review their assessments with the Board of Review
will be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. PloasecaD City Hall 81349-1300, extension
207, br your appocntment

BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTLER, CIWRMAN

WALTER ZABINSKI
DIANE ROCKAll(2-1tl, 2-25. 3-4-93 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
NobeS is hereby g.ven thai the Board or Review meetings wiI be held at the Novi

A.ssessor's coolerenc:e room at 45175 W. Ten Mle Road 00 March 8. 9. to, 11, and
12, 1993 This year all appearances wi( be by appoinlment o~. If you 01' )'O\X rap-
rasenlatve wanllo appear in person. the appoinbnent must be made on 01' before
500 p m EST, Friday. MardI 5, 1993. Appearances before the Board or Review are
limited to live (5) mll'lU1eS0( less. Peblions are avai able at !he Assessot's Office. NO
APPOlNTMENTS WILL BEGIVEN UNTIL A PennoN IS RECEIVED BY THe Mr
SESSOR'S CfFlCE.

Wntten prol9Sts wi be aooeplecf 00 0( before 500 P m. EST, Friday. March 12,
1993 P~ 'ri not be oonsideced. When submittlng a wntm ~ lol!he
Boan:f or RoYiew's consideration. you must altach the fonnaI petition (avaiable at !he
Assessor's Office), IuDy e X9CY18d sIong WIth 8lIy suppor1lng in bnnalioo.

AI agents proI9S'ng vaJues on property, 0Iher Ihan their own, MUST HA VEwrit·
ten authorizatIOn from each property QY.'!'l8l' they are repre&entlng.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE:
Monday, March 8, 1993 - 800 a.m. tl 500 pm
Tu9Sday, March 9, 1993 - 1200 pm. tI 9:00 pm.
Wedoesd:r>t, March 10. 1993 - 1200 pm. 10 900 p.m.
Thursday, March 11, 1993 - 800 am to S1X> pm
Friday. March 12, 1993 - 800 a rn to SiX) pm
:. llu'sday and Fnday appoinlments given criy If Iv'alday lhrough We<tlesday

appou1tmenl sdledlles are IiIled
Any quosbOnS r.houId be d'8ded 10 !he Asse$so(s Office al 347..()485.

GERALDINE snpp,
(2·11,2-18,2·25-93 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

I Read ••• then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers r\'1
encourages re~ers \2J'::zJ'Y-'&
to recycle their
newspapers

M ••
_e. =.-

•

!'holD by BRYAN MITCHEll

Black History
Retired Lansing school teacher Bonnie Monk spoke to students at Winchester Elementary to mark February as Black History
Month.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

The Cily Counal of the City or Northville, foIowing a public hearing. on Tuesday,
February 16, 1993, at 800 p.m .• in the Muncipal Builcing, 215 West Main Street, has
aIocaIed !he 1993 Wtrjrta County Community Development Block Grant Funds as
follows:
Adminislration $8,000.00
Barrier Free Playground Equipment 20,000.00
Municipal Fac:ilities Barrier Free Improvements 52,000.00

Total AllocatIOn $80.000.00
TRACI JOHNSON, DIRECTOR

(2-25-93 NR) NQqTHVll1.E PARKS AND RECREATION

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
For fle purpose or nMewing and ~ting the assessment roB for the Chaner

Township 01 NortlviIIe. 41600 Six Mile Road West, Northville. Mc:higan, !he Board or
Review will meet on the following elates:

March 2, 1993 10 a m. tl 12 P m. Organizational Meeling
March 2. 1993 1 p.m. 10 5 pm.
March 8. 1993 I p.m. 10 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. tI 9 p.m.
March 9. 1993 9 am. 10 12 pm. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Members of fle Board of Review: Gerry Dodds. Zouwan ChisnelI and Ann

Robson.
All appeals will be handlecI on a walK-in basis only.
Plasse acq.rire NorthYille Township's application brm prior to appearing belo!e

the board.
(2·22, 2-25 & 3-1·93 NR)

TO SMOKE OR NOT TO SMOKE
TllA.T IS TIlE DECISION

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY DEALER IN MICHIGANI
1993 8-10

Just s169/mo. For 36 Months
CHEVY

TRUCKS
=e:::=v

OVER .00 USED CARS &.. TRUCKS
SpecYl flnandng Available

86 FORD F-.SO P/U S$;>&<lSC)1 $2995 01 ~ per"..,.,:h

86 FORD
MUSTANG Au'.o ~ cy1

93 CAVALIER F.TB

#595
Was '9694'"

93 GIOSTORM
#528

Was '12,604'"

Y~ur$7578~:19-
Pnce "'ce.Yo.J659502:64~

Price Mos.
$2995 01

$2995 0<

52995 0<

$2995 0<

86 GRAND AM LE
85 BUICK
SKYlARK ,,-",.0 "'"

/....to ar

89 OMNI AJ.o PS PS

92 LUMINA SEDAN
.ISO

Was '14,798"

93 S- t 0 EL PICKUP
#4491 FTS

Was '9914'"
86 TAURUS I.M aor PS ':",eo

$4995 0< S12~P«n:r:"l

$4995 01 S12~per'"'-Y\~

$5995 '" sngoop«f"O"1:h

$5995 0< sngoopermon:>

$5995 cr sn900pecmon~

55995 0< sngoopecn:r:"l

89 SUNBIRD A..J'JJ a, LE

89 CELEBRITY A.m ar bwnr

92 BERETTA
t233

Was '12,173"

93 GEOMITRO
t610

Was '7694'"

89 ESCORT GT A,. Ow,..

90 TEMPO GL />..;:0 ar Ow nr

90 STORM A.Jto ar 10""',

TRUCKS
90 S-10 PIU Lc , $4995 01 S12goopecn:r:,

88 F-150 P/U 1.' 1_ $5995 0< s156OGp;,rr-",,:>

91 S-10 P/D Red ,'",eo $6995 0< sJ49°Ow"">cr':"l

91 TRACKIR 4.' C<>'V $6995 0< s14goo00'~'"

93 s- t 0 TAHOE
PICKUP

114674 Was '11,505

Yo.u~77t OOOOl~6g-
Price Mos.

93 s- 10 EXT, CAB PICK UP
«645 FTS

Was '15,059"-

91 RANGER Iv XLT e:Jck S6995 0< St49cow""Ot":'l

91 F-1SO Er:: c.a:>:lCr' b .. ,.. S9995 Of sJ89°Owr->::f':."

90 DODGE D-15O 26000... 59995 Ot SI9900perf"O"1:h

EVERY VEHICLE IS INSPECTED
warranty ava. 36 Mos. 36,000 miles

93 GEOTRACK£R
114539

Was'I',n4-'

92 MAJESTIC
CONVERSION VAN

.4083 Was '26,635"

J.~t8,29900·

• .



IObituaries
ANNA DWYER

Shrine.
Mr. Westerhaus is survtved by his

w1Ce.Thelma Clouser Westerhaus:
sons Willlam G. Westerhaus or A1bu·
querque. N.M.• and Robert R. Wes·
temaus of Northv1lle: sister Helen
Louise Rldeway ofTuscon. Ariz.: and
by 11 grandchIldren.

The funeral took place Monday.
Feb. 15. at Inunanue1 Lutheran
Church In Ellsworth. Pastor Gary
Bender officiated. Interment was at
Ellsworth Memorial ~l.ery.

The family would greatly apprecl·
ate memorials to Good 5arna.r1tan
Nurslng Home 1n Ellsworth.

Anna Victoria Dwyer. 81. or West·
land died Feb. 20 at her residence.
She was born Jan. 10. 1912. to the
late John and caroUne Upa Stasiak
In Detroit.

Anna was a homemaker and an
acUVe rnemberofSt HedWIgCathoUc
Church.

She is surv1Ved by her sons. MJ·
chael of Westland •Pab1ck of Canton.
Thnothy of Callfom!a; ~er grandchl1.
dren Sheny Dundon and KrIstin
Dvtyer. and her great·grandchild
Ala Dundon.

SeMces were Wednesday. Feb.
24. at 10 a.m. at St HedWIg CathoUc
Church. Detroit. Ft. AloysiUS Roma·
nowskf ofIldated the smice. Inter·
ment is at Holy Cross ~tery.
Detroit.

VIs1taUon was Monday. Feb. 22.
and Tuesday. Feb. 23. at the Ross B.
Northrop Funeral Home. Northville.

Memorials In mass offerings
would be appreciated by the family.

WILLIAM H.
WESTERHAUS

WILLIAM T. WYMAN

Wllliam T. Wyman. 71. of North·
ville died Feb. 16 at Oakwood Hospl·
tal. Dearborn. He was born Jan. 22.
1916. InGaylord to the late Hany D.
Wyman and R. Bell Coppins. His
WIfe. Lenora Wyman. swvlves him.

He is also sUMved by his children.
William Thomas Jr. of F1onda. and
Sally RIngel of Whfte Lake. and five
grandchf1dren.

He Uved InDearborn 40 ~ be.
bore movlng In the 19809. He retired
as VIcepresident of Peerless cement.

Funeral serVIces were saturday.
Feb. 20. at Casterltne Funeral Home.
The Rev. Arthur Spafford ofFtrst Un.
lted Methodist Church. Northville.
officiated. Interment was at Grand
Lawn Cemetery. Detrolt._

William H. Westerhaus of North·
ville died Wednesday. Feb. 10. at
Bostford General Hospital 1n Far·
mtngton Hills. He was 81.

Mr. Westerhaus was born In
Eudora. Kan .• to Charles and Allce
Westerhaus. He worked as a Ford
Molar Co. auto dealer In Ellsworth.
Kan.•unUl his reUremenl Hewas af·

WOODWD mCKEl & BATll
2)6 W fowl•• n .. 11.

Clawson.MI
(W ..... In... W ... 1

435-4748

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wrilef

About 50 residents have reo
sponded to a NorthVIlle Public
SchooLs' s~ asking optn1ons ab·
out exft outcomes educaUon.

Called Shape Our Students
(S.O.S.). the survey asks residents to
answer the following quesUon: -After
13years InNorthville Pub1Jc SChools.
what do you c:xpect students wfll
knew. wfll be able to do. and wfll be
Uker

·It·s llke putting together a student
profile: safd DoIJy McMaster. assIs·
tant superintendent for lnstnlcUona!
services. "What do we as a cornmun·
Ityvalue -what do we want our kids
to know. what do we want our kfds to
be Uke once they're out or school?"

Outcome·based educaUon. also
referred to as exft outcomes. Isa phi-
losophy and process whfch organizes
a school distrlct's programs around
defined outcomes a student should
be able to demonstrate when he or
she leaves school. That means the
district must develop a curr1cuIurn
from the deslred outcomes rather
than from obJecttves being written
Uke It does currently.

"They (automoUve engineers)
knO'lVwhata carin the year 2.000 wfll
look Uke: McMaster safd. 'Il's de·
signed back through the system to
buUd that product. That is what we
want to do - to define what the end

ROYALRADIOI APPLWCE
6 t2 N.Main 51.
Royal~k.MI

tOIllloIll It .. 11"11 ... )

548·8711
SHlllIiClSE mCKEI & lATH

31435 IJUC:o Rd.
Fra •••• MII\lIlIlICIlIL __ II4 ... )

294-2333

SAVE 50%
OFF your second item

of equal or lesser value.

• Pennsylvania House
• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Hekman
• Superior
• Canal Dover
• Conover
• Howard Miller
• Bradington-Young

=
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product wf11 know. do and be Uke:
Three town meetings have been

held on the topic of outcome·based
education. but McMaster safd the
turnout wasn't nearly what she
would Uke It to be.

"The att.endance hasn't been
great.- she saId .•• would 1fke to be
able to pick up 30 to 40 more people
who haven't heard about this Infor·
maUOn before.

'"ThIs has to be a process we w1l1
conttnue with. We need to th1nk big
and start small.-

In an effort to spread the word ab-
out exft outcomes. McMaster Md
several other f:ducators have been

leading discussions with groups p!cture) and lesson outcomes (most
such as the Rotary Club. the North· specU)c picture).
Vf11eChamber of Commerce and Ioca1 One objecUve may be communfty
PI'As. serVIce. McMaster said.

More town meetings wfll be sche· ·In Idndergarten. we would have to
duled In the future. McMaster sald. bulId an opportunfty for children to
SomeUrne InMarch she would 1fke to feel they're part of a larger commun·
pu t together a rough draft of the Ity and knowfng what they do can af·
survey's results and present It to the feet others.' McMaster safd. gMng
communfty. one example. '1'hen on a high schcol

Once Northvflle does establish Its level. communfty serVIce or com·
own outcome·based educaUon com· munfty learning may be expected of
ponent. it wfll then have to develop all kids. They're all learning about
department· program outcomes (a what It means to be a part of the
broad. thematic picture). course- communfty:
grade level outcomes (a specUlc pic· Anyone wishfng to fill out the
turel. unft outcomes (more specUlc survey should call 344.8442.

EXPLORE
DETROIT
COUNTRY DAY
OPEN HOUSE
SUND~ MARCH 7
1T04~M.
Open Housewill be held at all four schools I're·K
dlrough Grade 12.

Come explore the wonden of our school community
and discoyer die supportive learning environment thu
prepares tomorrow's leaden through a dynamic
program of academics, arts, activities and athletics.

We invile you and your child to explore what (Aunery
Dayolfen at each nfilS four s<bools. We welcome
scudenu of average, above ayerage and gifted abilities.

Fnr mnre information. call (313) 646-7717.

Publtt u'/ftorr.r No appomm:mr Tl«mary

DETROIT
COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

LOWER SCHOOL (Grades Pre·K-21
3003 \l;t.ST MAPLE ROAD
BLoo.\1FJELD HILLS. MICHIGA.--: 48.301·3468
TELEPHO:"E (313) 433·1050

JU:-;'IOR SCHOOL (Grades '>-5)
~BRAD~AYBOULEVARD
BLoo\IFIELD HILLS. MICHIGA."-: 48301·2412
TELEPHO:"E (13)647.2522

MIDDLE SCHOOL (Grades 6-8)
22400 HILLVIEW l.A."-E
BEVERlY HILLS. MICHIGA.-'; 45025·4824
TELEPHO:"E (313' 646-771"

UPPER SCHOOL <Grades 9-12)
22305 \l;t.ST THIRTEEN ~IlL!-. RO.o.D
BEVERlY HILLS. \lICHIG.":-': 45025-4435
TEUPHO:-':E <3131646TI7

1
lA.R. Kramer's

got you covered.

Save on
our wide selection of

Congoleum floors.
Now's )olJr chance to savc on a beauliful
vin)1 floor from Congoleum. Whatc\cr )our
dccor. you'll find a wide rangc of colors and
designs to choose from.

What's more. cvcry Congoleum floor offers
)OU exceptional durability and cas) care.
no-wax maintcnancc.

So don't miss out. Hurr) in toJa) and ~elel.."t
the Congolcum floor thal's right for )ou!

Now Save
20-50%

Sale Ends Saturday.
February 27th

Congoleum

A. R. Krilm"r' Fine Floor ('o\"l~rin~ Sine" 1925· 15986 MiJdlcklt ROil.! • Li....'ni.l • 522.5300

. .- - - - -- - - - - -=----_.-.:...- -----~_. __ ..-....__ --.._---~--_-..._---'_.- ----~--_._- --- ---~---

r;:::::::====ClassicInteriors~
\.

Purchase any group of
furniture, bedroom, dining room.
upholstery, or wall system and
save 30~40% on all the pieces
and 50% on one piece.

Example: The most expensive
piece save 35% - the second
most expensive piece save 50%.

Save 35% on all the rest!

• Thomasville
• Century
• Lexington
• Sligh Desk
• Hooker
• Hancock-Moore
• La-Z-Boy
• Nichols & Stone
• Sligh Clock
• Jasper

CllIssie Interiors
m

20292 Middlebelt livonia· South of 8 Mile
474·6900

• All Previous Sales Excluded
• Offer Nol Valid In Conjunction With Any

Other Promotional Discount
• AI d'scounts are off manufactul'ers suggested relall pnces

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9_ OIC [G1 Tues., Wed .• Sal. 9:30-5:30
Sun. 1·5
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Mill Race Matters
Clarke Historical Ubrary. part ofcentral Michigan Universlty's lJ·

beary. has begun work mJcrofilmJng the holJdays from the Northv1l.le
Historical Society Archlves. F1bn will be avallable by June. The first set
of materlals Includes commW1Jty hIstor1es. Wayne County Fair cou-
pon books. Information on lheAmerican Bell Foundry. land abstracts
from property within NorthvlUe. and assorted community
memorabilia.

Research quer1es this week have been Interested and vaned:
John Bluth of Fann1ngton Hills is working on a book concerning the
aeronauUcs Industry In Michigan. It will Include a chapter of EddJc
sunson and Sunson AIrcraft In Northv1lle.Kathy Peluer and R1ckAm-
brose soughlinfonnaUon on their Frank1ln Road home which at one
ume served as the MethodIst parsonage. Julie Fountaln sought Infor.
maUon on Winfield SCott and the Loud .6un1ly in connection with the
CM! War. InfonnaUon on all of these items was suppUed. but II you
have any add1UonalinfonnaUon that mJght be ofvalue please contact
Diane at 349-9005. Also. does anyone in town remember Cadillac AJr.
craft which llsted a Northville address (probably prc-1925)?

Membership donauons this week are aclmowledged from Laura
Kiraly and from Greg and Susan Boll Remember the upcomlng Prog-
ressive Dinner set for Aprtl 3.

On Jan. 22. 1886. The Northville Recon1 printed a history of the
Thayer neighborhood (Salem). The article began: •Mr.Thayerc1aJ.ms to
have purchased the first lot ofland sold in the town ofsaJem.1t being
theEast~ of the North East Y. ofsecUon 13. now owned and occupied
by Peler Coldren.

"The township settled quite rapidly after about 1828. Ak>ng the
streets west ofMr. Thayer. Mr. John Dick1nson has already been men-
Uoned as one of the first settlers here. Soon after him came Mr. Os.
mond SmJth and Mr. Leonard Waldron who bought the south west Yt
mile of secUOn 12 bul sold fl soon to Mr. J.W. VanSickle. upon the easl
part ofwhich he lived to the advanced age 0(94 years. dying about four
years since. Three sons. MartIn. William D. and George S. and one
daughter Mrs. H.B. Tousey. survived him. all of them well known to the
older inhabltan ts of Northville. The east part of the homestead belongs
to George S. and the west part to two grandsons. John B. and Arthur
C.• sons of Charles D. VanSIckle. Farther west on the same street
settled CaMn Wheeler. ElJ O. Smith. Stephen Hayward. EUphalet
Lewis. John BennetL Ephraim Simmons. Elisk1m Walker and others.
None ofthemexcepl E.O. Smith are left to tell to the presenl generaUon
01 theIr descendents the slories of their pIoneer lffe:

CALENDAR
saturday, Feb. 27
Local history class. Cady 10 a.m. to noon
Wednesday. March 3
Basket GuJ.1d.Cady 9 a.m.
Friday, March 5
Archives. Cady 9-11 a.m.

JOSEPH S. BASSETT. :\-10
GEORGE L. BLF\l. ~O
ALICE S. CHESTER. \10
RICHARD F. ELTOi\;. MD

SIDNEY J. HILLENBERG, MO
HENRY O. KAINE, 1\10
HERBERTJ.ROTH,MD

The art of tea
Tea etiquette expert SylVia Thacker recently addressed the Northville Woman's Club on the subject of teatime traditions.

Read, then Recyclel @

THE PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
IS PLEASED TO HONOR

• SILVER ANNIVERSARY MEDICAL STAFF •

AT THE 16TH ANNUAL
FRIEJ\;DS OF PROVIDENCE BALL

RITZ· CARLTON
DEARBORN, MICHIGAN

OO'lALD J. JAFFAR, MD
The Caduceus Sodet)' Ph)'sidan o/the Year

•
BRVCE K. LEMON, MO

Order ojCharilj' A )lard

•
ARTHUR OEROY ROO ECKER

Order of Charity A K'ard

SATURDAY, MARCil 6, 1993
Reception 6:00 PIU
Program 7:00 PM
Dinllcr8:00 PM

•
For lic/..elS please ca/l4].1-5744.

TicJ,.tlS are $150 pu person.
Program ads art also al'ai/able.

N A w It o T

Pendleton Shops
WAREHOUSE STYLE SALE

40%·70%
OFF

Womens & Mens Fall, Winter, Spring
Quality Clothing

(Sale pnces do not apply to preVIous purchases or layaways)

Consolidated from 2 Locations

4 DAYS ONLY
Thursday Feb.25 9:30-9
Friday Feb.26 9:30-9
Saturday Feb.27 9:30-6
Sunday Feb.28 12-5

DEARBORN LOCATION
ONLY!

23044 Cherry Hill
at Outer Drive

J:
Q.«a:
Clw
..J
W
I-

1·96

CHERRY Hill 1 Mile East of Telegraph
1 Mile North of Mich. Ave.

562·2020

-----~----------_....__ ...._------_-...- __ ......._.-_------_..-• M. • Ot ......
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Township to search for manager
Continued from Page 1

Trustee Russ Fogg oocked Baja.
-rm having trouble seeIng how

this wouldwork any other way than It
does now.- he sald.

Fogg. Baja. and Hillebrand voted
against Engelland's motion and it
died in a 3-3 tie.

Trustee MarkAbbo then moved to
retain the original job descrtpUon as
long as It was amended to upgrade
the educational requirements from a
bachelo(s to a maste(s degree in
either pubUeor business admln1stra·
lion and to ensure that the manager
takes his or her dJrecUon from the
township supervisor and board.

1bat motion passed 6-0. The
board then agreed to name two oflts
own board members. two township
department heads and a ctt1Zen at
large to sit on a commlltee to review
the appUcaUons. Those appoint-
ments will be made at the March 11
rneeUng.

SUPER
I=AN

SALE! THIS
ISA

RIGGlE!.,.--MID TER
COOL DEAL!

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLKS
WHO TAKE THE SHIVERS OUT OF
WINTER - BROSE AND CASABLANCA.
REVERSE CYCLE FANS RE·CIRCULATE
WARM AIR FOR COZINESS IN WINTER
-AND EVERYONE KNOWS WHAT
THEY DO IN SUMMER.SO LEAVE THE
COLD TO THE POLAR BEARS. MAKE
YOURCOOLDEALATBROSETODA~Y'~!~~~~~,
CASABLANCA - THE BEST FAN 6
WITH THE BEST WARRANTY. EVERY
FAN IN STOCK ON SALE FOR 10 DAYS.
(LIGHT KITS OPTIONAL)

SALE PRICES START AT

I1IIBB

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC

37400 W 7 MIlE ROAD
lIVONl .....M148152· (3131 464 2211

"0'' tUES "'EO SAt' 30' 00
rHultS filiI ,)0' 00

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1·800·ACS·2345

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOCIETYs

MICHIGAN DIVISION. INC.THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

de " .c·.·... ·'se.SSSSDS··S7 7mm. $7'55 7507...- s

Advert1sements for the
$45,OOO-a·year-jobwill be placed in
tradejournals and in major metropo-
litan newspapers.

Depending on the response to the
ads. Baja antldpated someone could
be chosen to fill the post by mld-
spring.

Thursday. FebNary 25, 199)-TIiE NORTHVUE REOOAD-11·A

Teddy treatment
Moraine Elementary students were given the chance to
bring their teddy bears In for check ups recently as part of
the schoo! dlstricrs buslness-education partnership prog-
ram. Left. cathy BIshop draws some "blood" from one
stuffed patient at the M-Careclinic. while, above. children
get a look at some teddy X-rays slides.

ill E A.\ 1ERIC ..\." HEAKr
ASSG:IATIO:--':

\IE~10RlAL PR<I;Rt\.\l.

~

1·80Q·AHA·t;SAl

American Heart n
Association V

T- S SIlace proo;>d<!d as a p..tlIc 5ef'V'<:e
·;{;2 A.-~"'C.a'" ...f .... "ss.oc ..rcr"

The AnIe ...ean Inn
...taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants in the suburban area

An Angelis Anaslasiou restaurant ..owner of D,mltn's of Farmmgton.

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR &. COCKTAlLS-- ..

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian & American Dishes
HOMEMADE DAlLY

SPECIALS

$7.95·$8.95 Most MajorCredit euds A~cepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522·5600

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Coroplete Family Dinner

12 Noon·l0:00 p.m.
IncludIng: Soup. Salad. Ma.In
CoWK', Potato.DeNert and

Corree. Tea or Soft Drink
• Fre.h Rout Turkey with stumna'
• Balle<!. Bone-In Ham with Rabin SAuee
• Rout Let or Lamb
• Fre.b ROO5t.....ChJeken with Stu1lll1C

/

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Lunch Dinner Mon.·Thun. 11 a.m.·ll pm

Fri. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.: Sat. 12 p.m.·12 a.m.
Sun. 12 p.m .•10 p.m.'3.25·'5.00 '5.95·'7.95

• OPAl SaganakJ • Chicago Style
(flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

esaning

BOAT
July 12-17, 1993
Starring Brenda Lee
Featured guest Charlie Callas
Tickets on Sale Feb'Uary 25:h
Phone orders beg n Febr';3'Y 26th (517) 845 3056
Office hours Mon - Fn 9am:o 5pm Sat 9am !olpm
•••••••••••••••• m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Show Times 8:00 p.m. Amateur - 8:30 p.m. Professional Show
.....,j 0 ~s A.cC£>':-'t'" u....: 1="E"'b"' .... r.,. 2t''''I

Please make 'ese-va' o~s lor = _
;:'''fES

al$ __ e3c~
Rem!lance 01S '5 enc'osro Re'Tl'Iance ",,,51aCCO~p3-y o'cer a org ....:~ sell
addressed s'ar->pede-,elope ENCLOSE CHEC>< OR "'·O....£Y ORDER
Na'l1e P"one No _

P.EASE ,R "t,

Ticket prices
Man·Thurs
$900-$1100-$1300
Frl·Sat
$1100-$1300-$1500

• Sho",boal Chorus
• captain &I £ndmen
• Chuck Robinelle

Orchesln
• Amateur Acts

Address _
·S-RfU'---·-----

CITY SIA~E Z,PCODE O'WS .. 'lt>o11 NPo'"<l"'Q1vJ'J:> "Ol~--- --:
NO REFUNDS AFTER JUNE 1. 1993 I

Ma,llo T.cke\CO"'lml'~e-C~esa·""'9S~O'I<boa' 123W 8r~S' C~esanng 1.11"$616 I
NO SMOKING NO VIDEO CAMERAS NO COOLERS NO CREDIT CARDS I

I. • • • • • • • • • • • S5 00 CHARGE FOR ALL RETURf'oiEDCHECKS ••••••••••• ~

n n 271m' '77 77 7nSE
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lOur Opinion I
Tax cut plans must be realistic

II Tim RichardL.:::.::.:.....::::.!:.:.:.::.:::.:..:..--------------'
Officials demonstrate
new spirit at meeting

• j

With the conspicuous exception of
Trustee Barbara O'Brien. Northville
Township elected officials deseIVe a pat
on the back for the cMUty and tact they
disp~yed at a special meeting Monday.

The meeting was called to discuss the
volaWe isSue of hiring a full-tlme town-
ship manager. T.rustees had plenty to be
angry about. as feelings have run deep
on the divisive matter. The board was
split. 4-3. when a vote was taken on the
isSue Feb. 11. With Supervisor Karen
Baja and Clerk Sue Hillebrand particu-
larly adamant about leaving the position
open while a special committee studied
the possibility of rewriting the manager's
job description. The Feb. 11meeting en-
ded abruptly after Baja lost her temper
and stormed out of the board room.

Further contributing to the tensions
was an interv1ew with Baja that ap-
peared in Monday's edJUon of The Re-
cord. In it. the supervisor criticized her
colleagues for unfairly attacking her and
for consistently falling to study t.l]eir
background mater1als before cornIng to
meetings.

But. in spite of the potentlal for the
kind of outbursts we've seen all too often
at trustees' sessions, the Monday meet·
ing went smoothly. Baja and Hillebrand
restated their preference for holding off
on the manager's search, but vowed to
cooperate With the majority who wanted
to go ahead. Trustee Mark Abbo was dis-
pleased with some of the things Baja said
about him in the inteIV1ew. but had the
good taste to take it up with her in pri-
vate. Trustee Russell Fogg also was un-

happy, but he too kept quiet and chose
not to air his dUI'erences in public.

Only O'Brien spoiled the tone of the
meeting with a low-blow swipe. O'Brien.
whose ongoing dispute With Baja has ta-
ken on ignoble proportions. seized the
opportunity to criticize the supervisor's
decision to offer input dUring the town-
Ship attorney search. A friend and cam-
paign contributor of Baja's is affiliated
with one oftheflrms that was in the run-
ning for the attorney's job. and O'Brien
felt this represented a conflict oC interest.
Despite Baja's repeated disclosures ab-
out her relationshJp with the attorney
and the search committee's assurances
that her participation was not improper.
O'Brien refuses to let up. perslstfng in
her determination to beat a dead horse.

It is our sincere hope that the board's
behavior Monday represents a turning
point for them and the beginnIng of an
era of professionalism and cooperation
in the township. Hopefully. O'Brien will
come around too. but if she doesn't, per-
haps the improved conduct of her sixcol-
leagues will iSOlate her and force her to
change.

Ford has the chance to
be a hero in NorthvilleI

) After years of inactMty at the vacant
Ford Valve Plant. Ford Motor Co. really
owes the Northville community no spe-
cial treatment now that the time has
come to sell.

Northville leaders have been kept ap-
prised of potentlal buyers, and Ford offi-
cials have made it clear that they would
keep the city's best interests in mind
during any sale. Ford has also made
clear that it would give strong considera-
tion to any bids for the plant from the
city. or from a city/township partner-
ship. Unfortunately, recent economic
and political realities have kept the
Northville cormnunity out of contention
for the plant.

Now comes word that at least two
would-be buyers are pounding on Ford's
door, or at least slipping notes underthe
jamb. The buyers reportedly would use
the plant as an industr1al site.

Ford already appears to have given
Northville the inside track on the plant.
With recent developments, the company
15 again being asked to wait and see what
the community can come up with. We
hope Ford can find it in its heart, or in its
bottom line, to hold onto the plant just a
lltOe longer while the recently estab-
lished district library board hammers
out a potentlal agreement With South-
field developer Pete Zeryos and his
Northville Development Group.

The proposal, which would most likely

be funded through a cormnunity-Wide
district llbrary mllJage between 1-2
mills, may offer the first reaUstic hope of
cMc Involvement in the plant's reuse. It
also would assure that Ford Field re-
mains under community control.

The catch is that it could be August
before the district library board mounts
a credible millage campaign and makes
the project a reality.

Our plea to Ford Is not the same as an
endorsement of the plant at Griswold
and Main as a perfect llbraryslte. Several
obstacles remain before we could issue
such a statement, including the prohibi-
tive price tag of ZeIVOS' original lease
proposal and the prelimfnaIy state of his
actual proposal.

We also caution the library board not
to proceed with a Ford Plant proposal
without reviewing the merits of other po-
tential sites like th e Open Door Christian
Church and the First Baptist Church
property at Randolph and Wing,

But the Ford Plant has long been rec-
ognized as a feasible library site, most
specifically in a 1989 redevelopment
study prepared by QUinn Evans Ar-
chitects and the City of Northville in
cooperation with Northville Township
and Northville Public SChools.

At the very least. the latest proposal
deseIVes a full airing before it is dis-
missed either by the community or by
Ford.
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Here Is a central fact about Mi·
chigan's economy that advocates
of school tax plans have failed to
grasp:

The price level in the tr1-eounty
area of southeastern Michigan is
22 percent higher than the rest of
the state.

If you fail to understand that
facl, you can do suburban schools
a lot of harm in the name oC

;"reform. "
Ahospital association put together a study of 16expenses

a few years ago that showed:
• Home construction in the trt-county area costs 22 per-
cent more than outstate. These costs drive our property tax
assessments.
• Public education: 22 percent more.
• Hospital care: 18 percent more.
• Dental care: 19 percent more.
• Residential rent: 44 percent more.

In addition, Vr'Cpay 55 percent more for home Insurance,
44percent more for trash collection. 34 percent more for auto
repairs. 32 percent more for auto Insurance - and so on. The
only break we get is to pay 6 percent less for gasoline.

Teachers here must pay those costs, too. Understandably.
they want comparable wages.

Most politicians don't grasp that
Gov. John Engler is pushing a plan to reduce school prop-

erty taxes 20 percen t The state would reJmburse poorer dis-
tricts. through the school aid fonnula. But suburban dis-
tricts in the metropolitan area - mainly out-of-fonnula -

would take the loss on the chin.
I asked Engler about this region's 22 percent cost difIeren-

Ual and the man from Mount Pleasant replied: "That is an ex-
cus'e. not an answer. And It certainly isn't an explanation.
They (suburban school districts) have negoua~ the con-
tracts that they're now having difficulty affording.

Engler's advice to these districts: "Stop gIvIng ~ouble-d1t t
pay increases fNer a pertod of two or three years.

A snappy answer, but unrealistic. ",_roe v.'Cgoing to tell
teachers in, say, Northville who pay 34 percen t more for auto
repairs and 44 percent more for rent that they should be con-
tent with the wages of Saginaw or Engadine?

MichJgan has two economies. If both SturgiS and Novt
schools have $4.700 cash per pupu. Novt has only $3.852 in
"real- tenns. to use Adam Smith's phrase, because of the
price differenUal.

Nowwe come to the Michg1an EducatiollAssociaUon plan.
You might guess a refonn plan espoused by a teachers union
would be self-serving. and you would be right

MEA would consolJdate 562 school districts Into 14 du-
chles called "financial districts: But there is a dirtv trick
here. What happens to the most expensive tri-county area?
Wayne County winds up ina district with Monroe. Qakland
with Lapeer and Genesee. and Macombv.ith the Thumb.

Th us, MEA would Uy to use jus tlfiably hIgher wage levels
in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb to increase wages in the
oulstate economy.

To be fair, any tax cut and school refonn plan must take
account of economic reality. Everybody has to pay more for
nearly everything In southeastern Michigan. Our school
boards must have leeway and tax tools todea1 with that real-
ity. not be forced Into arti6cfal molds.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

'Paczki Day'
Shirley Yaccick (left) and Phillis Quinn share a Paczki on Fat Tuesday in Novi.

IPhil Power I
Myopia is big Capitol problem

WhUe Ijog in the C\'Cnlngs. I like
to Usten to National PubUc Radio's
evening news show "All Things
Considered." It stimulates the
mind while the running pumps up
the heart.

A while back 1Ustened to a slory
about a woman who was appoin led
head of the welfare department in
New York City. First thing she did
was go out and pretend to be a per-
son inneed of welfare. She v.'Cntto

the various offices. filled out all the different forms. got
abused and Ignored by the assorted bureaucrats.

She learned a lot about what it feels like to need weJfare.
And she Is now changing - big time - the policies and prac-
tices of the welfare department she was appointed to run.

The story got me thinking.
Flrsl,lldemonstrates perfecUy why mostofthe people who

run the government and make the laws are badly out oftoach
with the reaIiUes of ordinary folk. They are much too much
"in the bubble: all of them. And this fact accounts for much
of the disconnect between poliUcal and governmental elites
and ordinaJy folks that plagues our polil1CSso badly.

&cond.1t seems to me that mur.h of the mainstream news
media. too. are in the bubble. Often. the only people reporters
and editors regard as ltglumate news sources are heads of
governmental departments, legislators or other -news
makers:

Only rarely do reporters - espectally ones in Washington
or Lansing - ever talk \\1th ordinary people who are on the
rectMng end of governmental IndlgnitJes and ineffideneies.

These two factors are important in the riSe of talk shows
and so forth, "real media- as dlsUnguished from elite media.

--- en e= . - -~-- ----~--_-.._.-...~- I
•Dn-

They should also be important to community nev;spapers
Uke this one. lfwe are doing ourjob as good community news-
pa pers. we can never allow ourselves to get trapped. by habit
or choice. in the bubble.

We ought to be talking with ordinary people in the com-
muniUes we serve, finding out from them what It's like out
there. Were the streels on the wes t sIde really plowed after the
snowstonn last weekend? What's It really like to be a busi-
ness owner in search of a building permit? Go Into real class-
rooms and see what real teachers do with real kids.

That's real community journalism. Sometimes we do it.
and sometimes Vr'Cdon't But v.'Cmust realize why it's so im-
portant to do better.

Remember the famous legend of the good emperor of
China? Recognizing that he was irredeemably trapped In the
bubble by his mandarlnale's bureaucracy. he regularly
donned a disguise and went out Into his country. In taverns
and inns. by the sIde of streets and in hovels. he d1sc(J\.'Cred
what his government was doing to his subjecls and what they
felt about It

Whether true or not. this legend has persisted In China for
more than a thousand years. testimony to the power of the
myth and the analysis.

There are a lot of office holders and elected officJa1s (not to
mention folks who work for this newspaper) who could learn
a lot from this story.

Years ago, when Bill Milliken was governor of Mfchigan. he
had a rule for all his top appointees: Get out of Lansing at
least one day a week. He learned. And he was a fine governor
for our state because ofit

Phillbwer is chaiJTrum oj the company lhat owns this
newspaper. His touch· tone lJOice maU numbers is (313)
953·2047 Ext, 1880.
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r Letters to the Editor

Reporter's story ri8·ht on the mark

Supervisor ought
to step down
To the Editor:

To Karen Baja: You cannot make
up your mind whether to quU your
part-tlme supervisor's position or
stay? Allow me to help you. Please
leave. Past perl'ollnances indicate
that you have neither the tempera-
ment nor disposlUon to adm1nJs-
trate. You are a fonner teacher but
your peers are not your students.
Name cal1Ingand demean1ngstate-
ments have no place In declslon-
making.

Your attitude fuels the minds of
chauvinists who state that women
cannot be trusted to admlnstrate.
Northv1lle Isnot Chicago or LA IUs
a small bedroom community. The
part-tlme or even full-time supervt-
sor's poslUon has no place for dis-
plays of arrogance and vanity.

Friends 1n surrounding com-
munities were most congratulat1ng

To the Editor: after the November election. Many
CCODA would Uke to personally menUoned that the Northville elec-

thank those community members torate doesn't get mad. itgets even.
To the Editor: who took the time to come out for We did Indeed. We swept the plate

Iwant to thank the Northville the community task force meet1ng clean. In less than four months, it
BoordofEducauon for the hoUIS of . held at Cen1tU's on Feb. 10. The IsUrneforyouto1eave.You.Brttton
energyandpersonalsacrtllce1thas turnout of over 70 people con- and H1llebrand are joined at the
given to the chUdren and fam1lles of t1nues to show how much the city hip. Perhaps the other two would
the Northville School District. Be- and township of Northville care ab- and could decide Issues and thJnk
cause of the board's t1reless efforts. out drug and alcohol awareness. independently if you were gone.
Northville Schools cont1nues to As a result of that meeting. dozens You are currently receMng
grow and remain a top-notch of good Ideas were presented. At $25.000 for 52 2O-hour weeks.
school system With local and 03.- thJs Juncture. the task force parU- Th.Is averages out to $480 perweek
Uona! regard They've not been clpants are prtorit.lz1ng the 10 best or $24 per hour. You should be sa-
contentto rest on past success , but ideas to be presented to the com- tlsfied. You did not campaign for a
cont1nue to look at Internal and ex- munlty (through The Nort1wUIe Re- full-t1me position. You were elated
ternaltssues and ways to 1mprove con:l). where we hope that com- to be elected to your position. Ifyou
all areas of deUverlng well- munity members will cast their had your mind on something
grounded educaUonal progress. vote for the top three. Commlttees "grander" you should have dec-

Uke each of us they may show will then be initIated to begin 1m- tared it poor to the elecUon. Evexy-
tmperfecUon: but unlike each ofus plemenUng the best ideas. thing now Is suspect. Uttle activity
they have taken public chasUse- As usuaL GenitU's and Craw· is beIng rendered at the Township
ment. public distortIon of their re- ford's altruism speaks for Itself. as meetlngs because of your temper.
marks and public name-calling they donated the auditortum. reo Please spare us, the community.
from those who disagree with their staurant facl11ty and the gounnet any further embarrassment and
decisions. It Is a challenge to maIn-breakfast roUs. humJ.liaUon. Please resign.
lain integrity under these clrcum- Ifyou would Uke to be on one of Mcuy Braddock
stances. but they conUnue to fa~ those commlttees. please call me at
eachdemandWithcooperatlonand 347-3470. Dog wishes aU
vision toward the best ways to edu- Jacque MartIn·Downs
cateallourchJ1dren.Iamcon1ldent Prevention Coordtnator owners were as
they wI1l contlnue to be open to new CCODA thoughtf-.r.ulas hzs·and Innovative Ideas and ":J I
programs.

Their mission Is to provide the
educational goals and directions
for NorthvUle Publle Schools. I
hope they conUOue to take control
of educational1ssues. Ihope they
do not relinquLsh control of curri-
culum. and cont1nue to explain.
argue and educate us about their
decisions. Iwant each decision to
be defendable against all argu-
ments. Without that control and
defense of success, Northvtlle
Public SChools would become a
hodge-podge ofvexy good. but un-
coordinated, ideas with no conU·
nulty. relativtty. or soundness
within a whollsUc K-12 program.

It Is their zeal In making sure
Curriculum makes sense and Is in-
tegrated within the total framew-
ork ofK·12 ed ucaUon that Is a large
part of ourchlldren's historical and
current success.

To the Editor:
Itmust be a virtual cliche in your

business that people comptaln ab-
out being misquoted, or that the reo
porter mixed up the facts of the
story being reported. Iknow that I
have made those laments myselfln
the past. It was therefore refresh-
ing and appreciated to read Sharon
Condron's stoxy about the tribula·
tlons of our subdMsion. Quail
RIdge. and our problems with In-
gersoU Creek. Ms. Condron's stoxy
was accurate. thorough. and com·
plete. Her grasp of the issues and
understanding of the facts was
both tmpresslve and suprts1ng gi-
ven the complexity of the case.

Iwant to thank Sharon f\lr her
efficiency and compltment her on
her skill Whlle this topiC Is tmpor·
tant to the residents ofQua1l Ridge.
[ recogniZe that the stoxy itself Is
not a partJcu1arIy exclt1ng one for
the reporter gtven the task of pur-
su1ng It. WhUe this small art1cle W1ll
not yield rewards. her profession·
alJsm and desire to teU thJs story
with clarity re1lects very favorably
on The Record..

Our thanks for a Job well done.
John V. Farrar

Quail RIdge Homeowners
AssoclaUon

Supervisor
must learn art
of compromise
To the Editor:

Would someone please explain
to Mrs. Baja that politics Is the art
of comproa-nlse and that democracy
Is the least efficlen t fonn of govern-
ment? Dictatorship Is, of course.
the most efficient.

As an aside to The NOl1lwUle Re-
cord. Iappreciate the reporUng of
townshIp shenanigans. but Ido re-
quest someone proofread your re-
porter's articles. The spelling er-
rors are an embarrassment.

Joanne E. Dayton

School board is
to be commended

caryn Doehler

School district
should go for
multi-year levy
To the Editor:

Being relatively new to the com-
munity. your naIvete regarding
Northville Public SChools (NPS) fi-
nancing Is excusable,

Refemng to contract negoua·
tions. your ed1tor1allast Thursday
said ·It Is sUll a good Idea to know
how much is in the account before
you Write the check.· You are right.
but this Is Northville.

The NPS administration had
several opportuniUCS last year to
offer the community a mulU-year
mUlage and would now ·know how
much is In the account.- but they
failed. Their fallacy In reasonlng
was the uncertainty of funding ac-
tMUes on the state level The real-
Ity Is. arumal renewals circumvent
Headlee rollback requJrements. A
stmple renewal thIs year W1ll actu-
ally generate about a 10·percent
Increase In revenues.

AmulU·yearm1llage would have
allowed negoUaUons to begtn In
earnest. and a balanced budget to
be Written by the July dead1lne. but
this Is Northvtlle.

A muW-year m1llage would have
allowed everyone Involved to ex-
pend their resources this spring
dOing what's best for the chUdren
rather than fighting for funding.
but U'Js Is NorthvIlle.

A mulU-year mI1lage would have
also meant no costly special mU-
!age elections unless there are
funding changes from Lansing. but
thJs Is Northvtlle.

We can only hope the NPS admJ-
nlstratlon sees the wisdom of a
mulU-year mUtage this spring, but
thJs Is Northville.

Robert Bernard

Meeting turnout
was gratifying

New business is
gaudy eyesore
To the EdItor:

How [ wish my wife and I had
patronized O'Sheehan's restaur-
ant In the Highland Lake Shopping
Center more often. Maybe if we
had. they would sUll be there in-
stead of that garish. r1d!eulous al-
most obscene monstrosity that Is
being readied for business at the
present tlme.

Are there no bUilding codes In
Northville that protect us from that
type of a1'DicUon?

Ihope the residents of Northville
and surrounding communlUes
stay away In droves. They can't go
out of business fast enough to suIt
me.

Jack Schwanitz

Township head
is embarrassing
To the EdItor:

Ibel1eYe.along With the majortty
of other NorthvU1e Township vot-
ers. we voted out one poIIUcaI ant-
mal for a larger poliUcaI antmaL
Karen Baja.

1have attended several meeungs
and I have been embarrassed to
have her represent me and the
Township.

Ifyou disagree with her. you are
an Idiot She showed her true col-
ors at the last meeting (Feb. 11). I
do not believe she has the tempera-
ment to handle the job.

The letter to The Nort1wO.Ie Re-
cord suggested that she would res-
Ign if the voters wanted her to and [
think she should follow her
IntuiUon.

Come out to the next meeting
and Judge for yourself.

Dean H. Lenheisser

To the Editor:
Bark. Bark. Woof!
Calling all dogs that live in the

city ofNorthvl1le. Have yourO\\l1ers
been considerate about cleaning
up after you have "done your busi-
ness- whUe on your walk? 1noticed
that myowner. rucall hJmJoe. was
pretty perturbed to d.1scover that
some of you have been using our
Side yard and the neighborhood as
a "drop zone· durtng the winter.
Well. I don't know about your
owner. but mine Isveryd1l.1gent ab-
out picking up after me when Igo
out for awalk and stop byyouryard
for a "VIsIt.· As a matter offaet. my
fi1end the Porter Dog and my little
pal Buddy next door have owners
that are very considerate too. Have
you reminded the person holding
your leash that this Is a reaponsl·
blllty of dog ownership? If you ha-
ven't. make sure you tell them it's

Student can take
responsibility for t" f')
~~~EdJ~:,hletic fee ~VACATION at HOME g
or:~:lIDn~~~th~~ (I ':~ POOL or SPA ~
ed!Uonofthlspaperlscharacler1s- I \
Uc of the atUtude of too many peo- I
pie In todays society. The article
begins by stating that a Northv1lle I
resident spoke to the board of edu- , ,
cation about a hJgh school girl who
could not pursue her Jove of music
because her parent would not pay ill II
the $100 per semester fee. • I

Too many people In poslUons of ;1 I
author1ty In our aocIety today -
parents. teachers. politicians. and
others - are teaching our ch1ldren , I
the wrong message. that Is: be a
VlcUm. Accept no responsIb.l11ty for, ALL IIZD A DlIP1'HI 4 1"2 PRICE ,
what you want to achieve.. Com- ... _!lOX' WANWfTID LEFT '9H I
plain loud and long enough and ,
someone or something will do for I
you what you should do for .. 22·1992 FLOOR MODELS I
yourself. i .REDUCED TO SELL· •

A hJgh school age gtrl- whether iii: ~1!; SPA CODE
HO

• C01992ST SI' ~ "14 or 18 - who cannot earn '!II L£I"' fty;

enough In a semester to pay for her , 2 VIKING 8961 '2999 '2299 ,
partJclpallon fP.e L'Jstmply not put- I 1 .IIICt!lGAN 3771 30n 2999 I
ling forth the effort required to , I 3 COWWl 0512 3699 2899 ,

achieve her goal 1lH:re are count- I ~All Spas On Sale
less ways to quickly earn $100 In • ENJOY NOW!! PAY LATER!!'
one semester - babysitttng. c1ean- .. !
log garages. working a mIntm1m .. ..
wage Job for less than 30 hours. I' •
etc.. etc .• etc. • •

To the young lady discussed In I I
th~~~passlon.d~n. 'I 28th ANNUAL SINC~ /1965 ._
attachment. emotion. a Uve!ylnter- ~ 1
est and effort. Ifyou cannot pursue I POOL & SPA ~ '1:,. I'your love of music because your ~
parent won't pay the $100 per .. • • •
semester fee. you should thJnk • SALE ~ ~I
more creatively and try harder to I ~ ~ ..
achieve your obJectIve.. ~4Iiiiij;""i' I

Please do not buy In to the aW- I r:: mo w. 12 MILE -48270 VAMDYXE 'I
tude that you must be a VicUrn of , ~
clrcwnstances. If you want some- lWy 11-7 ,
thing during your life. go out and I Sa!. 11-3 I

- getlt. Do not walt for someone to do Son 123 •

It for you. The feelIng you will have I.', P"""9 ft
after ach1eve1ng your goal will be , ..::.. ~ ~
~~rth the ume. effort. and r.~ 398-4577 939·3131' 739·5333 l

~~ ~
MIke Anusblgtan ~ • •t4".. i! '.)

not only a ·good neighbor policy"
but It's the lAWl
Woof. Bark. bark.

Buster Hoffman
Obe bIg yello\v Labrador)

Joseph Hoffinan

School system
gave lip service
to Dr. King's day
To the Editor:

People of all creeds and colors
were sIde by side. The only sounds
heard were voIces united singing.
"We Shall Or'ercome. - What we de-
scr1be Is not the 1966 March on
Washington led by Dr. Martin
Luther KIng Jr. We an had a lovely
day In the city of South.lleld Jan.
18, 1993. The march was to honor
the accomplishments and Ideals of
Dr. KIng. Eight students from
Northville High School attended:
others would have liked to. but
were unable to attend because
Northville HIgh School was one of
the very few schooL~ In session on
Jan. 18, MartIn Luther KIng Jr,'s
birthday. Just because Northville's
school board does not respect the
national holiday does not mean
that its residents would not have
Uked to have had a culturally di-
verse experience. With the excep-
tion of a film durtng lunch and one
showcase display the holiday
passed without menUon. In a tlme
of stressed race relations and a
pressing need to learn to accom-
modate and accept each other,
Northville as a community and
school system has the wrong 1dea.
Our community needs to open it-
self and realize that the coun try as
a whole is becoming more diverse
and Northville isgoing to ha ....e to go
with It.

Chrlst1ne Potter
Monica J. RIchards

Ford opens doors to library cOlllnrlttee
Continued from Page 1

rest for the l1braIy to provide: Orr
sald. "That. of course. would affect
the question that would be put before
the voters:

Northville Township Trustee Olni
BJ1tton said she has several concerns
about the plant as a site.

·rm not as concerned about It be-
Ing in the basement as I was, having
seen 11.but [ am concerned about
cost and contamlnaUon; she said,
"The whole buJIdIng reeks of 011.-

Fran Mattison admitted having re-
servaUons about the Ford site in

.....--

compartson to at least one previous
Ubrary proposal.

'When I think what we were going
to have with the Haller plan. Itmakes
me s!ck." Mattison said, referring to
the proposal for a 45,OOO·square-
foot commun1ty center In NorthvUle
Township that was rejected by town·
ship voters in 1990.

Zervos saId his group's next step L,
to sit down with the lIbnuy board
members and determine what the
conununlty needs In a new fadlity.
That meeting has been schedultd for
today at 10 a.m.. at Northville City
Hall.

"We're tJytng to get tnfonnaUon
from them as to funcuonal requIre-
ments. . . At that point we can start
quanuJY1ng costs: ZeIVOS said.

"We have to get some kind ofd1rec.
Uon from these people so that Ford
knows the Pl'l:!lectIs mcrvJng In some
dlrecUon. Because without that.
they're not going to wait-

Tueeday's tour revealed a plant in
great n«d of refu~lshmg before It
could be reused. The buUdints up-
per lloor Is rmstly open. with a high
cel1Ing and more than 50.000 square
feet of space Utby painted -over Win-
dows. The 22.000-square-foot Jowoer

....-

floor, with lo9.·er cel1Ing heights, sits
below grade but Is lit by high win·
dCl'lVSand areaways at the east and
west The Ooor space is dMded by
several walls and supported by regu-
~arly spactd squat columns.

The bU1ld1ng's heating. cooling
and electrtca1 systems all would be
totally replaced. zervos said. His
group also plans more than $1 m1l.
lion in exterior renovations alone.

Ford ortgtnaUy offered the plant (or
sale at $2.25 m11Uon. but later
dropped Its asking priCe to $J.75
mIlUon.
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Talented kids need guidance in learning, too
With students who have not been (d1soouraglng) component is the da1 needs too" derson saJd,
classLfied as g1ft.ed. A team of sJxth large class sizes." These ciuJ~ will be managers For example. the fifth graders reo
grade teachers have made a conunlt· Henderson helped lnlUate the corporate leaders and innovat~ cmlly studied a soda! studies unit
ment to teach d1fferent1aUon to any g1fted progJam at NorthV1lle In 1974. and obviously need to be prepared, on exploration. Besides learn1J1g ab·
studentslntheirregularclasseswho At that Urne. It was a lunch.Urne. Henderson added. out explorers of the 14005 and
are gthd. pull-out program started by a group "They also need a support base: 1500s, students also looked at astro·

Before the mI1lage was defeated of people who thought somethlng Fountain said. "They're much more nomyofthat time period.1bdrspeU-
last rear. an ALPS resource teacher should be done for g1fted kJds. l1kely to find someone who shares In· lng words were also based on
taught middle school g1ft.ed !>tudents There are special educaUon needs terests more like themselves. In a possessJves.
for one class per1od. It provided a for chUdren With 15 (poLnts) below typical class. they're less apt to find Both Fountain and Henderson
support base. too. accordJng to the average Ig, so why shouldn't someone With such an Intense saJd the AlPS program Is not meant
Henderson. there be programs for students With lnterest." to be compeUUve with general

·1th1nktheprogramlsgotngvery above average IQs, Henderson TheAlPSprogramhasbeenusing educaUon.
well at the elementaIy" Fountain asked. a theol)' recently adopted In the <Us- "Regular educaUon is really a ter·
sald. "fm not happy of'course be· "We're talking about kids here t.rict·s language arts cumculum - rtfk program, we're not trytng to com·
cause we 1o6t the clud com~ent with 35 plus nQ points): she saJd. lntegraUon. pete: Henderson said. "It's just that
[the AlPS resource teacher) of the "ThequesUon 15what are we going to "Reading. social studies and not all kids learn a1Jke and not all
mlddle school program. The other do for these chJ1dren?They havespe· math, they're all Intertwined: Hen· kids should be expected toleam the

By MICHELLE KAISER
SlaIf WriIer

The36-hour
makeover

,- , -l~~'-"-'- ---~ .. - - ~-~- -- - -

same way:
With 7 to 10percent oCNorthv11le·s

students quaUt)r1ng for the Ifted
p~ the CI1terla Jar ALPS has to
be tough.

For those wanung to see for them·
selves what the AlPS program 15ab-
out. students will be hosting a Re-
naJ5sance Fair from 7 to 8 p.m
March 9 at Amerman Elementary.
Both Henderson"s and Founla1n's
classes will demonstrate what lU'e
was 1lkedUJ1ng that era by having the
ldng and queen present. letting pas-
sersby walk through the \1llage. and
perfornUng the dances of the Rena1s-
sance. There will be twnblers. bak-
ers, farmers and mercenaries. too.

Just clip the coupons and present them at the time of purchase and we will instantly
reduce the price of your selected merchandise from our already low clearance price.
Coupons good February 24th through February 28th, 1993.
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LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores, Returns, floor samples, damaged
In transit, one-of-a·klnd Items are receIved daily
and offered at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited, so hurry! All items are SUbject to
prior sales. IN STOCK CONDITION

It's not necessartly true that gtfted
and talented students always get A
grades,

Nor does It mean they're always
well behaved. And most Importantly.
It doesn't mean they can learn on
their 0'NJ'l.

"That's one of the biggest myths
people sUII Uve by - Ido belleve the
public sUll belleves Ifyou're bright.
you can leam on your own." said
Gayle FountaJn. fadUtator and reo
source teacher for the AltemaUve
Learning Program for Students
(AlPS). "We believe you have to con-
stantly test thdr llml15 and they have
to be encou.raged to take risks."

Janice Henderson. an ALPS ,....-----------------------------------------------.....,
teacher, said, "They're chIldren first. "

AlPS 15 composed of approxi-
mately 112 kids. or four average-
sized classes at Amerman Elemen-
tal)'. There's not a student In the
pro~ with an Intelligence Quo-
Uent {IQ}below 127. An average IQ 15
100.

Fountain. who coordlnates the
gtfied program as well as teaches It.
saki students are selected ~ on
Instruments used to determine
whethCf or not the student 15 In need
of the program.

"We don't try to determine if the
student 15 gUled." Fountain saki.

_ "Students can be gUled In a lot of
ways - in athleUcs. musIc. art.-

Instead. potenUal AlPS students
are given the WISC (Wechsler) test.
an IndMdua.llzed IQ test admlnIs·
tered by the school psychologist. the
Woodcock.Johnson individualized
~ttestandtheThmmce
Test of Creativity.

'We also get input from parents,
teachers and anyone else who knows
the chIld enough." Fountain said.
"Wefocus away from the gtftedness of
chl1dren as a 'Here 15something that
was bestowed upon them: kind of
thing. But lather 'Here 15somethlng
you can work on for yourself: "

In terms of structure of the prog-
nun. the st.a1TreaI1zes that the stu-
den 15In the program do learn faster,

"They are capable of more In-depth
leamIng: Founla1n said. "They are
ready to be responsible for their own
leam1ng-

Henderson said the program also
stresses product developmenL

"The chIldren have a real sense of
self-responsibility: she said. "They
can choose from a varlety of topiCS
and they set their goals with our
guidance."

"Thars one of the ~ things:
Fountain added. "The criteria are al-
ready established. It's spelled out so
nothing 15 left to chance ..

Thinking skills are also sumu\ated
in the AlPS program.

"1YPlcal1y In a general education
classroomyou start by providing In·
fonnaUon and checking the stu-
denrs understanding of that infor·
maUon," Fountain said. "You lay the
foundation, In a gUled program. It's
more like you give them the problem
and let them come up with a
solution.-

Another Important aspect of the
program 15 teaching kids what It
means to be a gifted student.

"How do they handle It when
others are teasing them on the play·
ground (because they're gUledl?"
Henderson said. "We tl)' to teach
them self-confidence."

Once an ALPS student reaches
mlddle school age, they go back to
their "home" school and get back Into
the mainstream by attending classes

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AfJO SOME

SEPARATELYAt Sjlvan Leamin~ Center, e
guarantee jourchild's skills ill

improve one full grade I""'el in . t------------------------------------.:...----------_~reading or math after j'Jst 36 houn. !
of studr. Or we1' pro\;de up to I

12 more hours - fre<>.Call Srlvan
today to learn more.

rII Sylvan 'r ~ Learning ;r
... 1Ii Center'

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

!



Best Overall
Restaurant:
1. MacKinnon's
2. Too Chez
3. Country Epicure

Best Inexpensive
Restaurant:
1. Sundowner
2. Starting Gate
3. Guernsey

Best Service:
1. MacKinnon's
2. Country Epicure
3. Papa Romano's

Best Breakfast:
-1. Crawford's
2. Guernsey
3. Bob Evans

Best Sandwich:
1. Genitti's
2. Kosch's Deli
3. Edward's

Best Desserts:
1. (tie) MacKinnon's
1. Crawford's
2. Country Epicure
3. Guernsey

Best
Atmosphere:
1. MacKinnon's
2. Country Epicure

RECORD

/>.~1#;;;
<> .>,,-..

• Q

3. Too Chez
Best Pizza:
1. Pizza Cutter
2. Papa Romano's
3. Shield's
Best Burgers:
1. (tie) Starting Gate
1. Bates
2. Diamond Jim Brady's
3. Getzie's
Best Seafood:
1. Red Lobster
2. Rocky's
3. MacKinnon's
Best Ethnic
Food:
1. Ah Wok
2. Little Italy
3. Genitti's
Best Fast Food:
1. McDonald's
2. Taco Bell
3. Burger King
Best Soups:
1. Big Boy
2. Genitti's
3. Rocky's
Best Steak:
1. MacKinnon's
2. Country Epicure
3. Diamond Jim Brady's

Pictured above Is Tom MacKinnon (center) surrounded by members of his
winning staff (left to right) Danny Kart, Brian Mackie, Karl Barnes and Roy
Fetter. Pictured below are Ray and Linda Praedel, owners of the Sundowner

restaurant In Northville. The SUndowner won first place In the Best Inexpen-
sive Restaurant category.

. , '1 WINNING

Northville eatery takes honor fourth year in a row
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wrilef

-I ha\-e great employees that have
been with me year after year: he
said. -It's kind of like a big fam1ly
there.-

One comment repeated several
Urnes on reader ballots that listed
MacKinnon's as having the best ser·
vice was a particuIar waitress named
Tr1sha Alberts.

Tom MacKJnnonadmits to being a
bit embarassed about Wlnn1ng the
NorthvlUe Record/Nov{ News re-
staurant poll for the fourth year !n a
raw.

But H's a good kind of
embarass~nt

•People are going to th1nk rm stuf·
fing the ballot box.- he laughed. "This
year I didn't even send my form In.-

His restaurant. MacKinnon's, is
the winner of the "Best Overall Re-
staurant- category this year, It is also
the winner of the "Best 5eIV1ce.-
"Best Atmosphere, "and "Best Steak"
categories.

MacKJnnon crcdlts his staff for the
continued popularity of his
restaurant

'TrIsh is the best." MacKinnon
agreed, -She was the first waitress I
hired, and she'sbeenhereaslongas I
have, Not only does she knowevery-
one In to\\71. she's also got the per-
sonallty. She's like ..• President
CUnton. She's just the best 1 can't
say enough about her:

MacKInnon credited all of the
members of his staff. and made spe-
dal mention of another longtime wal-
ter. Danny Kort. as well as his
kitcl1en staff members who are all cu-

Unary arts students at Schoolcraft
College,

HJs daytime chefis Steve Shaugh-
nessy and his evening chef is Brian
Mackle.-rm so proud of them: he saM.
"Let's face it. they're the ones that
make It. They do it. I keep them on
their toes and they never know
what's next I like to Invent things
and they have to bear the brunt oflt. -

Mackle. he said. began w~ at
MacKlnnon's four years ago "and he
started at the very bottom. Now he's
the night chef.

"Every now and thenyo'..l get that
kind of kid and you put him under
your 'i'o1ng: he said. "'Iben you get
that problem that they become so
good . • . you don't know if you
should tell them because you don·t
want them to leave and go out on
their own:

I'tlOlOll by BRYAN MITCHEll

IVolunteer

Robert Pohlman

Pohlman works hard to
•lUllte veterans groups

By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:iaI Wrilef

lfyoo think that all ex-servicemen
and women get together just to swap
stones about campaIgnS they ha\'e
partidpated IndUJ1ng war Urnes. you
haven't met Robert J, Pohhnan.

He is the orlglnator and head of the
Veteran's Alliance of Nav1.which is a
c.:harItable organization. chartered by
the UnIted States government and
oJ1glnally designed to provide for the
betterment ofNov1 veterans and their
famllles.

Now three years after Its InceptJon
the AllJance answers calls for help
not only from veterans bu t also from
rommunlty groups like Nov1 Youth
Assistance. the NOVl Mlnlsters Asso-
ciaUon, the all·nlght senior high
school class party. and Parks and Re·
creatJon Specla1 Recreation program.

Just who are the members of the
Veterans Alliance? Pohlman's an·
swt"t Is "aU veterans' organIzatJons In
the dty of Nov1: which include the
follow1ng: The Amer1can Legton. AM-
VETS. Marine Corps League. and the

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
The latest count of members was

250, but Pohlman said ·there are
aproxlmate1y 3,200 veterans In the
dty of Nov!. If they were all joined as
one, they could be a force to be reo
ckoned with because they are In·
volved m every aspect of the com-
munIty. Included 31'C mayors. coun-
cil members, doctors. dentists.
lawyers. busIness owners. police of-
ficers and union leaders and
members.

·Not all veterans are ~ of
our o;ganlzaUons. - Pohlman said.
"Wewlsh theywere,lfa ~teranjolns
a veteran's organization. he/she is
helping hIs/her own state ln life plus
he!plng with all of those less
fortunate.-

Veterans Alliance of Nov1 has an
ofllce at the Expo center and Pohl·
man saki. -I probably put In 24 hours
a week there.-

Then on the first and thIrd Monday
of the month. he meets With the
12-member board at 7:30 p.rn. at the
Expo center. Outsldenl. he saId. are
welcome to come to obseJve.

School enrollment ' .
, .

There are 9,064 persons 3years and over enrolled
in school in the City of Novl.

prepfimary elementary or
school high schoOl

type of school
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Piazza dancers one
toe closer to Italy's
two-week show tour

The Northv1lle Townshfp Board
has lent its support to the PIazza
Dance Co:s two-week show tour of
Italy. The board will show a token oC
Its support for the show tour by send·
Ing a framed proclamation for the
Plazza dancus to give to their ItalJan
hosts.

The dance company was
selected to represent the townshfp oC
Northville and the Unlted States In
Italy by a talent scout last year. The
dance lroup will perform four to five
petfonnances In the dUes of Rome.
PompeU. Capri. P1sa and Assist.

1'wenty·flve PIazza Dance Co.
students. faculty and farn1ly will
leave July 13 and return July 26.

Town HaU
board meetingt

lecture series
The Tovm Hall board will meet

- _Thesday. March 2, at 10 am. at Our
Lady of VIctory Church to dJscuss
nextyea(s lecture series line up. The
board will meet In the Oak Room at
the church.

With only two lectures left In
thIs year's season. Town Hall wel-
comes ABC Telev1sJon news corres-

pondent ShJelah Kast Monday.
March 8. at the Holiday Inn West
She will be speaking at II am.

Kas t is the thIrd lecturer In the
Tovm Hall four·part series. The
1992·93 season will conclude In
Aprtl With a lecture from Channel2's
Jerry Hodak. The TCIW'llHall ser1es
board is working now to plan for Its
upcom1ng season. The board expects
to release next yeaJ's schedule In
mId·March.

Anyone Interested In attending
the final two lectures can make
checks payable to Northv1lle Town
Hall and send them to the attention of
the luncheon chaIrman. The lecture
starts promptly at II 3.m. WIth a
luncheon following. Tlckets lt1v.st be
purchased and reserved at least a
week In advance.

Northville Newcomers
The Newcomers are hosting an

open house Sunday. March 7. from
2·4 p.m. for all new members who
have jotned the Newcomers since
November. The open house is being
co-hosted by Dave and Catherine Ra-
bahy and Patty and Joe Mullan at the
Rabahy's home In Northville. RSVP to
Catherine Rabahy.

Woman's Club Centennial Moment
It·s hard to think of the '8Os as his tory already. but Indeed they

are. Tne 90th anniversary celebration oiihe Nonhville Woman's Club
was held at the UvonJa West - Holiday Inn in 1982. A hfghl1gh t prog-
ram of the '8Os was the showing of the antique dress collection of Past
President Mary Yahne.

The club had establ1shed a long tradlUon. Its format and prac-
tices had been nanuwed and defined. The earlier charitable focus
honed more particularly to the local community. From its 75th year to
its looth year the organizaUon was served by 17 presidents. In 100
years 56 women have selVed the Northville Woman's Club as presi-
dent At each openJng luncheon past preslden ts are recognIzed as they
have been for 50 years. On the celebration of 100 years the club cele-
brates all its meml>eB. past and present

Programs begin to develop a lJghter afr. As the·80s wound to a
close attempts were made to retwn to the self-Improvement tradiUon
insUlled by the original founders. It remains to be seen what wlII come
in the next 100years. IUs clear that members, past and present,have a
great deal to celebrate during this centennJal year of the Northv1lle Wo-
man's Club.

WIl'fCHE8TIK ELEIIBln"ARt'
"Oive Youraelf a Star" and enjoy

Marc Thomas' InsplratJonal IOC'lgS
with their heartfelt message to
WInchester students regarding the
integr1ty olthe 1ndJv1dual and the 1m.
portance of sodal respons1bWty. & a
singer, songwriter. guitarist and mo-
UvaUona11st.Marc brings humor. fun
and acUVepartidaptlon to some im-
portant themes Includlng: mistakes,
dnI~. patriotism, and dttzensh.lp.
This March 5 afternoon JX'ClCfaIn.
1:15and 2:30. is co-sponaored by the
PTA and Northv1lle AcUon CowlCI1 In
conJunctfon llr1th the National PTA
Substance Awan:nesa Week Red·
Ribbon CampaIgn. The red ribbon is
a visual symbol foc ccxmrwnfcaUon
between communlty. school and
fam1ly.

Sn.VER SPRINGS ELl:llll.NTARY
At our PTA meeting on Feb. 16,

Ronl McCrumb reported that the
Partners In Excellence program was
a resounding success. Money raised
by students W1Il be matched by the
World Book Co. at the rate oC$1 for
every $2 rataed, enutl1ng almost ev·
ery Silver Sprtngs cIa8sroom to a set
of World Book matenals. Congratu-
lations to Mrs. HIgbee's and Mrs. Rig-
ney's classes for their 1ncred1ble
parUdpatlon.

Sllver Springs' students enjoyed
"Hat Week" during the week of Feb.
15. Each day parUc1pating students
wore a different color hat as spcdBed
by the Student Cound1. Students In
classes with the hfghest levels ofpar-
UdpaUm were el1g1ble to Win PTA·
sponsored prizes.

Our Family Night Supper Is com-
Ing up on Friday. Marcl15. The even-
ingwill feature good food. entertain-
ment and raffles for fun priZes. Don't
m1ss it

Our Art AppredaUon and Junior
Great Books pro~ are In full
swing. The Campbell's Soup Label
program will end at the end of this
month. so be sure to send your labels
In.

Silver Sprtngs' Health/Science
cha1rperson. MimI Salmat. needs
voIuneers to help with actMUes dur-
ing Drug Awareness Week (March
1-5). Julie Johnson. chafrperson of
our Instructional Technology Com·
mlttee also needs volunteers to work
at the Pub1lsl-Jng center on a flexible
basis.

Our next Junior Enrichment Se-
ries progam WIll feature gultarist-
singer Marc Thomas performlng
"Oive Yourself a Star; a muslca1
program to inspire self-esteem. on
March 4 at 1 and 2 p.m

Hats o1J'to ~ Quick for another
great job on our school newsletter.
the -&lver Springs Sp1rtt. - There will
be one more Issue of the Spirit for th1s
school year.

SLIYer Springs teachers Mrs. May
and MIls. Sena organlt.ed and con-
ducted avay succesaful "Jump Rope
for Heart- fundrafser. bene1lttlng the
American Heart AssocIation. Silver
Sprlngs students and parents re-
ceived a good workout whlle raising
money for this worthwhfJe cause.

Our next PTA meeUng will be on
theeYenJngoCMonday. March 15at 7
p.m There WIll be a discussion about
changes to next year's Holfday Shop.
With all members present at the
meeting enUtIed to vote on these
issues.

Dates to remember:
March 4-JunlorEnrichmentSertes
Assembly. Marc Thomas. I and 2
p.m.
March 5 - Family Night Super.
5:30-7:30 p.m.
March 11 - Family Roller SkasUng
at the SkaUn' StaUon In Canton at 5
p.m

March 15 - PTA Meeting. 1p.m.

AIIERMAl'f ELEllENTARY
The Amerman PTA needs you. Irs

that time oCtheyear agaIn and we are
looking for volunteers to SCI'Ve on the
PTAboard or to become a committee
chairperson. If you would consider
working on a new 1cYd withyour PrA
please contact Mary Mattis or Karen
Christiansen. We can use your Ideas
and enthusiasm.

By the way. we hopeyou are enJoy-
Ing the mfd-wtnterbreak and will be
ready to send everyone back to
school Mondaywell-rested to observe
-Red RIbbon Week." The PTA and
Northville Action Coundl will be
sponsoring Marc Thomas W1.thhis
presentaUon. "Olve Yourself a Star.-
Humor and music inspire ch1ldren to
realize that each person is unique
and Sped.al.

At our Februcuy PTA meeUng we
were fortunate enough to have Bill
Hamflton explain the latest In tech-
nology for our school through a port-
able studio. camera. 1Vscreens. and
microphones from the board office.
We are fortunate to be on the cutting
edge of technology In our school
system.

certiflcates of AchIevement and
Border's Book Store gift certlficates
were awarded to winners and
runners-up in Amerman's third·.
fourth· and fifth·grade spelllng bee.
WInners were James MartIn. third
grade; Julfe Klich. fourth grade: and
Jennifer Bueter. fifth grade.

Rwmers-up were Jetrrey Mlhallk.
th1rd grade; Wany Hare. fourth
grade; and Annah1ta Amlreskandart,
fifth grade. Overall winner for Amer-
man vras Jennifer Bueter. Congratu-
L:1Uonsto all and keep up the good
wori!:.

SpeakIng oC achfevement. we are
very proud oCMrs.JanTlp!ady as she
vras chosen as Northvllle ElementaJy
WOIV Teacher oCthe Year Represen-
tative. 1hank you for all you do for
our students.

A fashfon hJt was Committee
ChaJrperson Marlene Curlew wear-
Ing a Campbelts Soup Label T-shfrt
She announced that almost 2.000
labels were collected In Jantwy for
the Campbell's Soup calendar con·
test The winners of the thcee calen-
dars were KaUe and Rebecca John-
son. Cym Jaskot and Travis Reeves.

Our disbursements committee
authorized funds for the purchase of
a cert!fied software program for PfA
and school use. art books for the PfA
Art AppreclaUon program. new
books and cassettes for the parent li-
brary and 32 drawing books for the
Media Center. 1hank you everyone
foryour contrtbu Uons to enhance the
educaUonal programs at Amerman.

AddiUonal volunteers are needed
to spend only four lunch hours In the
month of March to cover the noon
hour programs. Keep In mind that
youngerch1ldren are always welcome
to come along. Ifanyone Isinterested.
piease call Karen Eathome at
349·1087.

A big thank you goes to Joan
Wadsworth and hercommllteemem-
hers for the fine Job they did on the
ReflecUons contest. "Imagtne 1bat."

Just a note In passing. February Is
PTA Founders Month and our C0-
President Karen ChrisUansen ack-
nowledged PTA's 96th birthday shar-
Ing WIth us an InfonnaUve brochure
detafllng the development of the Na-
tional PTAand all of the many actM-
~ a.'1d projects that have!ccu.eed
on parent Involvement

Amerman will host the Board of
Education Meeung Monday. March
22. at 7:30 p.m In the Media center.
Please plan to be there to welcome
our board members.

AchIevement testing for students
In thIrd and fifth grades will begin
Monday. March 8. Be sure your
ch1ldn:n are getting the appropriate
amount of rest dunng these impor-
tant times.

Please plan to be at our next PTA
meeting on Thesday. March 2. at
9:30 am in the Media center.

WInners ofAmennan's RdlecUons

%
A.P.R. FINANCING
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

Art Contest. -ImagIne That-:
VIsual Arts:
Best ofSbow. Orades K·3: H1llary

Kroll.
• Kindergarten: Sha.Julon Farris.
first place: Catherine SCott. second
place: Andrew Nido, th1rd place.
• Ftrst Orade: CaItlin Conway. first
place; Mary SChubert, ICOOnd place;
TIm Arnold. third place.
• Second Orade: ErIn Schubert, first
place: ChrtsUna Nklo, IeCXlnd place;
Sarah Tomasld. th1rd place.
• ThIrd Orade: CymbreJasket. first
place: Lauren Farris. second place:
Russ Doulln, thIrd place.

Best of Show. Orades 4-6: Darrell
Adkins.
• Fourth grade: Alyssa Tomask:!.
first place; Chrts Varley, second
place; KaUe Allen. thfrd place.
• flfth Grade: CatherlneTlmco. flnt
place: KImberly Wrosch. second
place; KaUe Sekerka. third place.
• Sixth grade: Adam WIl11ams. flnt
place (Meads Mill).

Uterature:
Best of Show. Orades K-3: Aud1e

Un.
• FIrst Grade: Mazy Schubert, flnt
place.
• Second Grade: Alexl Mlmekas.
first place; Undsey M1g1.io. second
place; Matthew 11mco. third place.
• Third Orade: Uz P1et, first place.

Best of Show. Grades 4·6: JulieBozyk.
• Fourth Grade: Amanda Halash,
first place; KaUe Denton. second
place; Natalie Tomakowsky. third
place.
• Flfth Orade: Rosa Key. first place;
Jessie Mannis to. second place;
Angela Malle. third place.

Photography:
Best of Show. Grades K-3

Shawn McCoy.
• FIrst Grade: Mary Schubert., first
place.
• Third Grade: Uz P1et, flnt place;
Jesse Myers. second place: John Pet·
lIcke, third place.

Best of Show. Orades 4-6: Brlarr
'fran.
• Erik Soderberg. fiBt place; Brian
Tran. second place: ChrsUna Sandie.
third place.
• Sixth Grade: Jeremy Straub. first
place.

Music:
Best of Show - Ben Kane1os.
Erin Schubert, first place; DIana

Cieslak. second place; Brian Oulew-
ich. thIrd place.

Your Metro Detroit Ford
Dealers are #1 in Car Be Truck
sales in the TrimCounty area*uo

NOWt GET A PACTEL TELETRAC
24·HOUR VEHICLE TRACKING
SYSTEM: WITH THE NEW ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE FEATURE, PLUS A
PORTABLE CELLULAR PHONE

~~~~CS~TOTAL·VALUE
Sl133new Ford car or truck.

New Cellular One service activation required through
Authorized Cellular for a minimum of 12months. Credit ap.
proval and established deposits may be required by Cellular
One. Upon delivery. customer agrees to sign cellular service
commitment agreement with valid credit card author1zat1on.
Customer agrees to pay applicable sales/cellular tax and/or
upgrade amounts. Activation fee & monthly service fee extra.
Teletrac installation. activation and monthly monitoring fee
extra and is due at time of installation. or may be financed
with vehicle purchasG or lease. 24-hour roadside assistance
service provides on-site mechanical assistance throughout
the Metro Detroit coverage area whenever you need it - at the
push of a button. Retail sales only. Offer expires 3/31/93.

I g-'" PAcDTEL J..~B:SHI

~

i,J.i::!j !J.,jJ.J'.t'.i' TEL ETRAe. --- :x-oo.'Oo
J.J-(.i:: . ,,,-
.f-- " 'YAuthorized

mIClISl:Cll~u."III/llIlICi!lCIl ':' Cellular

~ASHBACK(1)
(1) Cash Bonus or 5.9% A.P.R.Financing through Ford Credit tor quaill1ed buyers. 48 months at $23.44per month
per $1000financed with 10%down. Dealer participation may a11ect customer savings. 'l\:Ike new vehicle retail
delivery .from dealer stock by 3/31/93. Excludes GT and base models with SEoptions. see dealer tOI details. *Based on R.L. Polk reg1strations 11/92C.Y.T.D.
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IEngagements f Anniversary

Kathy Lynn KossakIRobert Steven Hopman

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kossak of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter. Kathy Lynn Kos·
sak. to RobertSteveJl Hopman. son of

"Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hopman of
Troy.

Kathy graduated from Northville
HIgh SChool in 1984 and went on to
MJchfgan State UnJvers1ty where she
recelved a degree in employment re-
laUons and psychology In 1989. She

Is a placement specialist for Wolver·
ine sta1Ilng of SouthJleld.

Robert is a 1984 graduate of Troy
Athens HJgh SChool and went to MJ·
chJgan State Un!vers1ty where he re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in adver-
Using. He is an account representa-
tive for J. Walter Thompson
advertising agency.

AJune 19 wedding date has been
set.

Debra Kay FreemenlP8ul William Clancy, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman of of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clancy of Hun·
FUnt are pleased to announce the en- t1ngton Woods. He Is a 1969 gaduate
gagement of their daughter. Debra of Berkley HJgh School and a gradu-
Kay. to Dr. Patti WUlJam C1ancyJr. of ate of MJchJ&an State Un1venlty and
Plymouth. the University of Detroit Dental

The brIde-elect is a resident of Ply· SChool.
mouth. She graduated from A!ns. He Is empl~ at the F:~~Il.. Den.
worth HJgh School in 1972 and calI- vJ..... ... ....J
fom1a State Un!versity at Bakersfield tal Practice in Northville.
In 1986. She Is employed at Automo- The couple will be ma.n1ed In
live Products Inc. in Auburn HIlls. March and are plann1.ng a future

The future bride groom Is the son home in Northville.

Andy Ind Patrlell Kosak

Andy and Patrlda Kozak of North· married Feb. 14. 1943. They have
ville recently celebrated their 50th two ch1Idren and two grandchildren.
wedding ann1Verscuy. They were

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Heroy BahJ
Jr. of Northville announce the en·
gagement of their daughter. Kmy
Ann to Sean Michael Doyle. son of
Mr. and Mrs. GaIY Doyle of Bloom·
field Hills.

Kerty is a graduate of MIchigan
State University and is employed by
BBDO Detroit as an account coordi·
nator. Sean Isa graduate ofNorthem
MJchJgan Un!versity.

A May 1993 wedding Is planned.
In Uniform

Airman ADAM B. BURKE1T has graduated from Air Force basic
tIa1ning at LackIand Air Force Base. san Anton1o.

Dwing six weeks of traJn1ng the airman slud1ed Air Force mis·
slon. organizatIon and customs and receIved spedaJ tra1n1ng in hu-
man relatlons.

lo addItlon. alnnen who complete basIc tra1n1ng earn credits tow-
ard an assocJate degree through the CommunIty College of the AIr
Force.

The airman is the son of5amuel L. Burkett of San Anton1o and .
Carol A. Gl'OV'eSof Northville. He is a 1989 graduare ofNorthvUle High
SChool.

IReunions
For more tnJOrmatlon on theJol·

lowing class reunions contact Class
Reunions Plus. P.O. Box 806010,
St. Clair Shores, MI 4808(}6() 10 (X"

call 824-1573.

DETROIT SERVlTE 1953:
AprU 24: Servile High SChool. De-
troIt, Class of 1953 at Northfield
Hillon Hotel. Troy.

NorthJleld Hilton Hotel, Troy.

BISHOP GALLAGHER 1973:
July 31: BIshop Gallagher HIgh
SChool. Harper Woods. Class of
1973. Somerset Inn. Troy.

BIRMINGHAM GROVES 1973:
Aug. 7: Groves High SChool, Bir-
mingham, Class of 1973. North-
field Hilton Hotel, Troy.

ST. ISAAC JOGUES 1966-70:
Aug. 27: St Isaac Jogues Grade
SChool, St Clair Shores. Classes of
1966-70. Blossom Health Inn, St.
Clair Shores.

ANl'f ARBOR HURON 1983:
Sept. 4: Ann Arbor Huron HIgh
School, Class of 1983. Ann Arbor
Holklay Inn.

GmRALTAR CARLSON 1983: WAYNE MEMORIAL 1963:
Sept. 11: Gibraltar Carlson High OCt 16: Wayne Memor1al High
SChool, Class of 1983 Ann Arbor ..•SChool.. Wayne, Class of 1963.
Holklay Inn.' '- ... -. ~ Hotel,-Romulus.r-:--,- .

ST. ClAIR SHORES LAKE-
VIEW 1973: OCt. 9: La.kev1ew High
SChool, St. Clair Shores. Class of
1973. Northfield Hilton Hotel. Troy.

TAYLOR TRUMAN 1983:
OCl 9: Truman High SChoo. Tay-
lor. Class of 1983. Holiday Inn
Hotel. Dearborn. Navy Petty OfficerTh1rd Class STEVEN T. BURKE, son of David

E. Burke of Northville. recently reported for duty at NavalAlr StaUon.
Sigonella. Italy.

The 1988 graduate of Huron High School. Ann Arbor. joined the
Navy In September 1988.

PLYMOUTII 1973: June 26:
Plymouth High SChool, Plymouth. REDFORD UNION: Aug. 7: Red-
Class of 1973. HoUday lon Hotel, ford Union High SChool, Redford.
UvonJa. Class of 1973. Novt Hilton HoteL

Troy.
BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM

1973: Nov. 26: Seaholm High
SChool. B1nD.1ngham, Class of
1973. Northfield Hilton Hotel, Troy.

ST. CI.\IR 1973: July 10: Sl
Clair High SChool, Class of 1973.
5t. Clair Inn. St Clair.

GROSSE POINTE: July 17:
Groose Pointe High School, Class
of 1973. Grosse Pointe Yachl Club.

BERKLEY 1968: July 31: Berk-
ley High School, Class of 1968.

CLARENCEVILLE 1973: Sept
BERKLEY 1973: Aug. 14:Berk- 11: Clarencev1lle High School. U·

ley High SChool. Berkley. Class of vonla, Class of 1973. Novt Hilton
1973, NorthfieldHillonHotel. Troy. Hotel. Nov1.

~Read,.•. then RECYCLE,
,HomeTQ.W1l Newspapers ~"
encou~,readers " Q]~Lp¢J"
to recycle their '
n~papers ,

PLYMOUTH SALEM & CAN·
TON 1983: August 20. 1993: Ply-
mouth Salem and Canton high
schools. Plymouth. Class of 1983.
Novi Hilton HoteL Nov1.

HIGHI.AND PARK 1942-44:
Sept. 25: HJghIand Park High
School, Highland Park. Classes of
1942. 1943. and 1944. Novt HUlon
Hotel, NovL

BLOOMFIELD HILLS AN-
DOVER 1983: Nov. 27: Andover
High School. Bloomfield HIlls.
Class of 1983. Northfteld Hilton
Hotel. Troy.

,,
We have a deal for you.

IF you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
corpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
yeor by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
con save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

There's more to this checking account than just checks ...

. Open a Community federal checkin~ account and discover:

• You earn monthly dividends on your balance
• Your first 30 checks are processed free every month
• Free checking \\hen .you keep at least $400 in your account
• Automatic deposits can be made through payroll deduction
• Overdraft protection is available
• ATM cards are available for convenient 24·hour banking

1----------------------------,
IDq.eNnrtquiU.e 1!\.ecnrb

Subscribe Now $2 2
For Only

So stop by any Community Federal office. Your checking account deserves
our interest.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Name _
Address _

City/State/Zip _

Phone . _

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844L ~~l~~~~~~~~~ ~

• Northville
348-2920

• Canton
455·0400

• Plymouth
453·1200

Accounts federoll) insured 10 $100,000 by r\CUA. an agency oflhc U.S. go\cmmcnl. ($)

M-
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On Campus
RODNEYTDIOTHY ALVERSON, DANNY D, ANGELO, JEN·

mER AILItNE AUDET, EI..AUa PENELOPE CURTISIHR.KE,
AARONANDREWDDIITRorr, ROBERT DELMER DOWNEY,NOEL
AARON DUEKER, WILLIAII CIIARLES DYGERT, DONNAL. EDEN,
KARL GERAlD UPS. DVlNDENNJS GASIEWSKI, SUSAN B, HAlf·
COCIt, MARGARET ZILDN HESUP, JErFR.EY ALAN HOSKINS,
ROBERTPAlJLJOHNSON,JANEANNEKAJSNER,JAMESARTHUR
IICGRAW, KARENTERESE KEEHAN, UNA MORENO, KICHEu..E
IIARIE IIORGAN, LESUE ANNE RUSSELL, SEAN RYAN, DA·
NIEU.:E LEIGH SHE&HY, JtJ1BANNE STORM and TRACY EILEFS
TWISS, all of Northvtlle, were named to the Dean's Ust at Schoolcraft
College for the fall semester. To qualify for the dean's list a student
must carty at least 12hours dl.lJ1ngthe semester and earn a 3.5 grade
point average or better.

~
'.~~
•,,·,
I

•••••·•~

JENNIFER COtJZENS of Northville has JOined the sophomore
class at Cenre Uberal Arts College.

Couzens Is the daughterofJack and Susan Couzens ofWest Nine
Mile Road. She Is a graduate of Northv1lJeHigh School and a transfer
student from the UnJverslty of Kentucky.

PAUL D, WARNER of Northville was named to the dean's lJst at
Hope College.To be named to the Dean's Ust a student must achieve a
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale.

IWedding

Joan Elizabeth Clark ofNorthville.
daughter ofJoseph and Janet Clark
of Northville. was Joined In matri-
mony to Chrtstopher Alan Ma1l1res of
Northville,son ofTed Malllres ofUvo-
Ilia and DennIs and Max)' Tanner of
Tupelo. MIss .• on Ocl 10.

The double·rtng ceremony was
held at Memor1al Church of Chrtsl,
Uvonla, and was officiated by Mark
McGllvrey.

The bride wore a Chantilly lace
mermaId style dress with heavily
beaded lace appUques. sabrina neck-
line. and chapel train. Her headpIece
was tiara style with a small pour In
the back. falling!nto a m'o tierwa1st
length ve1l. She can1ed a large bou-
quet of cascadIng white dendroblurn
orchids. stephonotis Ivy and red
ro5eS.

Jill Thomas Dlay and MIchelle
CraIg were the matrons ofhonor with
bridesmalds Christie Roaty. KIm-
berly Clark Uoyd. and MaJjorieClark

, Bucklin.Jessica Uoydwas the flower
JASON R. RUITER and ELISSA L. PETERS of Northville gra- girl.They wore floor-length gowns of

duated from Albion College this winter. Ruiter. a computatJonal' royal blue lace 0"'1:1" satin. with the
mathematJcs major. Is the son ofStephanJe B. Ruiter ofNorthv1lle. Pe- front cut knee length. They carried
ters, ahJstozymaJor, Is the daughter ofBarbara Sondennan Peters and bouquets of I\)'. red roses. and
Frederick Peters. both of Northville. deudro orchids.

Robert Bugar was the best man

GREGORY C. JANKOWIAK of Northville was honored at the
1992 WInter Commencement Ceremony at Fayetteville State Univer-
SIty.North CarolIna. when he receIved hJs bachelor's degree at the Col-
lege of Arts and Sdences. Joan and Christopher Melllr.

KDlBERLYWOODY of Northville has recelved a $1.000 scholar-
shJp from the Amerlsure Cos .• a Mic1Ugan-based property and casu-
alty Insurer. Woody, daught.erofAmerisure empl~ Patrfcla Woexiy.
earned the award for her outstandIng achievements as a student

KImberly Is currently In her freshman year at Kalamazoo College
studying engIneerIng. She Is free to use the scholarship for tuIUon. re-
quired fees. books. supplies or equIpment She may apply for renewal
of this sUpend each year unUl she receives her degree.

ThIs Is the first year Amerisure has given educational awards to
chlldren of their employees. Woody IS one of Six recipIents.

High school students with a grade point average of ·B- or better
and who are U.S. cItIzens Interested in applying for $1.000 college
scholarships should request applications by March 15 from Educa-
Uonal CommunlcaUons Scholarship FoundaUon. 721 N. McKInley
Road. P.O. Box 50 12. Lake Forest. 111.60045-5012. ToreceJvean appll-
caUon. students should send a note stating their name, address. City.
state. zip code. approximate grade point average and year of gradua-

l Uon. All requests for appllcaUons w1ll be fulfilled on or aboutAprtll5.
One hundred winners w1ll be selected on the basIs of academJc perfor-
mance. Involvement In extracurricular acUvitles. and some consldera-
Uon for financial need.

with ushers Kent Clark and Tomand
Brtan callaghan: and groomsmen
Mlchael Diaz, Frank Nieto, Steve
MallIres and Ted MaIllres.

Norma Uoyd. a friend of the bride.
was a soloist at the ceremony with
Andrea Clark, aunt of the bride. on
organ and Cindy Hallstead. friend of
the bride. on piano,

The receptJon of 250 guests was
held at Mercy Conege's Huron Ball-
room Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. PetTy Cook.grandparents of the
groom: Mrs. Jack Law.grandparents
of the bride: casey DlnunItt, formerly
of Monterrey, Mexico. and her pa-
rents. The couple then honeymooned
at DIsneyWorld In Orlando. Fla.. for
one week.

Joan Isa 1985 graduate of North-
v1lleHighSchooland attended Ferris
State UniversIty. She Is the head
tener at Seculity Bank and Trust,
Novl

Christopher Isa 1981 graduate of
Uvonia Stevenson and Is currently
sUpeIVisorfor Adept Plastics F1nIsh-
lng Company and teaches drum les-
sons at GltfiddIer.Northville. He also
plays drums with the Fenby Stein
Ai,ency.

The couple w11l reside In UvonJa.

Ilunle.- ..·.()VV n

..~tC>NNECTIC>N
1 C8111·9()().288-7077.

Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers. follow the easy
instruCtions. You Wlil need to
use the 5-digit vOICe mailbox
nurrber located In the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older 10 use the system.

: Home Town Connection recommends' Meet IIIa weB ~tand putJic place for the first encounter And do not gIVe out your last name or address unOIyoo are comforl.able dol1l!J so

2 Or browse through a
selection 01new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressmg2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds hke the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection hne
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

WHITE female, early .60's 19 YR. old Ingle wInJ maher cl
IswJ'RTl Q&' k;)olQng I:t wi:low. tMl ~ I:t a reIa!lonship.
Been Wldciwed I:t f 1 )'!$.. sell lb5 '> do elmo6ll/1Ytlro J.Ul
Slif5cient 112057 be Ltlder 28. 112051 -

----------------------------------------------~-----Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-42fS.5032; Brighton 313.227.4436; Howell 517·548·2570;
Milford 31~68S.8705; Northville 313·348·3022; Novi 313.348·3022; South I.yon 313·437·4133.

Mail the coupon below or fax it at 313-437·9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approxirnalelv one frve fine ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any addrtional fines AU ads must be paid in advance.
The fo/lcrlr"'9 IS~;A rortde-.:>dI We Co! ~ pvbI.$~yot.I' ad dl'lO.1 t P&5e pm! ~at'y

I-+-+-+-~-+-_+__t__l-+-+--+-I-+_+-+-t_t_+__+__+_t_t_H I'
L..J....l-.L...J.....L-..L-.l....J.....L-~-J.."""--..L....L.....L.....I.....I.-.I. ......."'__lI....l_~1

HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests I
I ClassifiedDept, PO. Box251. South lyon, MI48178 801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents I

802 Seniors 805 Christians I
I Ths ~:.onaSSlftles ro kab'ty lot !he CO/'ll6'1lor,,~ 10a.'ly HOVETO'NN CONNECTION ad The alMr1.ser &SSlJ"'oeS CO/T"4lIe:elaM')' 101!he COI"ttel1ol a."'d rep:-es lO.ar.y CkMn.serMr'f or II rooorded n-ewge a"'d :or c1a:ms made agat'lSllhlS P\bIlCa!>Otl as a resUlltvlreol The CkMI1'ser agrees ~ 1I'lCle'lY't1)' and told l!lS P<.tla:1(lt'I harmless Itom II CO$lS.ex;>enses (.rd\.do'lg any ar.orrey II 1eeS).I"'bd~s and damages reSl.ilrg t"O/Tl or caused by !he PtIblICa!JOnor recordro paced by ltvl CkMr1J~r or any reply to such an adl'erl4erMrt By ~ HO"'ETO~ CONNECTION. \he ad\'el1l~r

agrees 1'0110lea... ,..r pI1Ol'e I"I.Jl"ober.IUl NlTl!l or adi7ess In !he, vooeegr&eltlg Inl1Odl.elJOn I
I --------------------------------~-------------

NAME _

ADDRESS
CITY. STATE· ZIP _

PHONE' DAYS' EVES
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Vanessa Gilbert

Vanesa L. GUbert of Dundee.
daughter of Kathy and GaxyG1Ibert
of Dundee: and Brian F. Pascoe of
Northv1lle,son of EUeenA. Pascoe of
Northville.wereJoined Inmatrimony
Jan. 2 at SlJohn's Lutheran Church
In Dundee. Pastor Elsholtz oftldated
the ceremony.

The bride carrted a bouquet of
white roses, pink mlnl-camatIons.
rosetta alstrumerta, baby's breath
and larkspur. She wore a VIctorian-
style gown of satin and organza lace.

Pearls accented the bod1ce. Her fing-
ertip ve1l of organza was accented
Withpearls and she wore a headpiece
of organza flowers and pearls.

Daria Moskwa was the mald of
honor with bridesmaids Sarah GU-
bert and Rachel GUbert.Theycarrled
pInk alslrumerla, white mini-
camatJons. baby's breath and larks-
pur bouquets.

LawrenceGlreauxJr. was the bes t
man with groomsmen MikeSullIvan
and Nathan G!Iberl

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700

For InformatIon regardIng rates for church listings call
The NorthvUle Record or Novl News

349·1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY·

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Roger>
r:/ t.1or'<et 51 62.4-2483

(behh:f Fnt of Amenco Bcrlc of! Portoc TIOI Rd.)
Wed 10-00 a.m. Woroon. BbIe 'Jlvdf

S<ndc:lV SChool ~45 a.m.
11~ a.m. Momha WorsI'op

N<nel'( AvcibbIe Al Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. MaIn!:t No<1hIo1\Q 349-0911
W<X'I'/D & Oudl S<:h>oI~:IO.t. II 00an
0'iI6ea" A'o<lJal:N cl 9"~ & 11:00 an

Or l.a'o<anoo>~-PaslO!
R..... Jan ... RussooI Mlnill~ cA ~ '" Sl"V"I

Rw ~ AN<run. Mr1"~ of Voulll
.!o. O'Udl SC:hoco

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GI Ilood.. 3 Bb. So of Gfcnd RIver
31ll5a. W 01 Fo:mnglon Rood

WMhp Sd'>edJe
S<.ndav 8:JO &: 11 an CNU5e/Y)

O>ueh School ~4:> an
47~

l'Ostor 0'aIes Fox Pask>r 0Crte1 Cove

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E,LC.A.
4:>700 W 10 MII9~ of HoQoe<t;)

WorshP 8 JO&: 10"45 an
S<ndc:lV Ciueh SChool ~ JO am

Ctorch OIfo::e 471~b6
Pa>1or Thomas A SChe<ger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 We & Meodc>.o.t>roo Ie
W'Isc:onm Ev l.u!h&0l S't1"Od

S<rdovWonhIp 8 an & 100JOan
DoIi'd A ~ler. Pa>1ot -3$-0565

~ 15 an S<rdov SChool & ElibI& Class
Wed 7pm-le<1<1nVespet SeMce

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thcv ..... Nort!"MIIe
WEEJiEri[)~
Sattmav. 5-00 P m.

S<.Jndai. 7 30. 9.1\ a.m. & 12:3) P m.
Chuch 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

RelQIOUI Eax:a!1OIl30.'9-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am A,bor 1101

P!,'mo<Jlh. Mdlogc:n
SlnOOVWoMip 1003)an
S<ndc:lV SChool 1O"JOan

W&<r>&sda'( Meetng. 7 3) p m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26.."25 liaI<:led Rood at 11 Mle
f<JrTTrQton fUIs. Mcto:J'l

Servle8S every SlnOOV d 1(}JO a. m.
AJso. Prst and Thrd Sur"doi d 7-00 P m.

S<ndai SChool Q-1S a.m.

Song~:~-~~~-oopm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

~, ~ SIx MIl" R¢oj
Nor1:To."34&-QGXl

SlrIdav SCtlOOl. ~~ 10'~~ ....""""*" e 30 an 11:00 an '" /<30 p-n
Pas!<t Olls T IU:hcn. ~ Pmll:t

Nor1I'...c. 0"I!s'b'l S<:h>oI
Pre>dlocl '" K-B

34&-Q031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H9h & Ern Str_Is No<!lwile (b&hnd Haode& I)
T.~Pa>1or

L I(inr)e. As>oclcle Paslor
Ouch34Nl4:> SChool 349-3146

~W"""'P"63)a.m.& l1-OOa.m.
S<.rodoV School &. ElibI& CIcsses ~45 a.m.

Satucn,. Vespe<s. 6 00 P m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~ 1144 • e MIle .t. ran ROOds

Dr Do<.Qat Vemoo. FOOlO!
R.... h:rnos M e..ogm - MrIs,.. of Ch'il"al

E<1.:c'\<n
SlrIdav. WOI'Ht;J SooMce 9"00 crd 11 an.

SlrIdav Sd'lool (1(-3) 11an. ~ 9"OO.t. II ern

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4630 1 II Mile all d't Rd.
Homo 01 mC~al SChool Grad9 2-12

So..n. School. ~45 a m.
Wo""C>. 11 OOa.m. &600 pm
Ptaye, Meetno Wed. 700 P m.

3$-3.l77 Dr Got( Una<. PaolO' ~7

WARD EVANGELICAL SAINT JOHN'S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH EPISCOPAL CHURCH

5l'4$.~ Rood ~ • .:>3-<l1Q:l
1t'COO foorrr,gt~ Mc:rt A. Dr_Uvorta 422·11~ no.. R .... Robo<t~ ~ ~ • Re<:fct

ld9rtocd SeMces 8 00 ~ 15. 10:45<xn. 9.n 1AS a.m. ~ il<o'f ~
12:05 a 7pm 10-00Of\"\. S<IMoo~ W::ncnl I

S8Me~~~~~ICl)J OudlSd'lool
!lor«<F-H'~~·~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
WHkend lIutloes he 1dh Pcrn1ew Eleme<tay

School (11 We Pd. W8$f 01 ktt Pd.)
SoI\.rdc:7t 500 pm.

Sl.rdot ~OO a.m. & 11i:tJ a.m.
Rweterd ~ f. Crone. Pastor

PaWl otI"c. 347-7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Wo NQo.A Novl J.».S666
112 m6e \o'$Sf 01 ,'lov! Pd

Rlch:rd J H6rldol=n. Pa>1ot
J Cy1o.a SmlIIl As3oct:J!e Pa>1O'

W~ a Ctuo:h SChool 9 a 10"3) a.m.

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

245Ct> ~ Rd.. Novl M148375
1.Iasoe~ Sol 5 prrt So..n. 7 3) ern.

II45 ern. 10"3) an. 12:15!:di
HoI1~~t~~pm

falher Jerome ~ Az!,oc.. Pa>1ot
Par1sh Q/rc. 349--8641

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wna 34&-1020
1lev Sleoh8n SpaIa Pasto<

S<."'ldat WOt>l~. 6 JO a m. 11 a m. 8< 6 :10 P "'-
Wed r SeM:e 7 00 p m.

Boy, B.1oade l'pm. Plo.-- Gels 1 P m.
So..rlcI<:1r' SChool 945 am.

_c •• nt = en •- ...



RECORD

David McKnight (left) and Curt Christoff, regulars at Genitti's, will be on loan to West End Productions for the Neil Simon comedy
The Gingerbread Lady. opening Fi1day at ·the Livonia Civic Center Ubrcuy Auditorium.

Actors try hand in Gingerbread Lady
1\vo regulars in Geruttrs Hole-In-

The·Wall mystel)' theater produc-
tions in Northville are hoping their
fans will follow them "next-door:

Dav1d McKnlght and curt Christ-
off will be on loan to West End Pro-
ductions for the Nell Simon comedy
The Gingerbread Uldy. opening FJ1-
day at the Uvonla CMc center LJ-
brary AudItorium.

McKnight regularlly plays
"Sammy The Bug" in '11l Death Do Us
Pwt at Genit trs. wh11eChristoff plays

I
f
I

the groom in the popular weddIng
spoof.

Christoff Improvises in the role of
the groom. But he's been rehearsing
hard to pIr..y the stonny. vindJcUve
Lou. a character in The Gingerbread
Lody.

"I think Iprefer to do plays. Ittakes
more thought and a lot more work;
the reward is greater: he said.

The dark comedy tells the stol)' of
a dlvorced nightclub singer. ~.
with a taste for liquor and abusive

men. The singer tries to kick her ha-
bits. with the help of friends and her
teen·aged daughter. but she keeps
falling of off the wagon.

McKnlght says he is also looking
forward to the challenge ofbrtnging a
Neil Simon role to the local stage.

"I enjoy making people laugh. If I
see someone in the audIence who Is
hesitant about sml11ng. I make sure
that before I leave they have a good
tlme; he said.

"I alv,'ays want to make sure every-

body who's there has a good time:
Perl'onnances are at 8p.m. on Feb.

26. 27 and March 5 and 6. On the
Sundays of Feb. 28 and March 7, the
show Is on at a 2 p.m. matinee.

T1ckets are $8 general admIssion.
$7 students and seniors. Forreserva-
tions call 544-4079. The I.Jvonla
CMc Center is at 32777 F1ve Mile
Road. The play is presented in coop-
eraUon with the Llvonla Arts
CommIssion.

I Entertainment Ustings

ISpecial Events I
TRAILBlAZER: A reception to

celebrate the first·ever pubUshed
hlstol)' of No'Y1.No. V1 On The TrttiL
will be held Feb. 26 at 7 p.m. at Bor·
ders Book Shop in Nov1Tovm Center.
Au thor Barbara Louie will be on hand
for the book signing. You can purch-
ase eIther a hardcover or paperback
ediUonat the Navl TO'l\TIcenterstore.

For information. call 347-0780.

POOH BEAR.: The Colton Candy
Kids of Northvf.lle·s Marquis Theater
will bring Eboh ~.sits StoryIaM to the
stage weekends through March 6.

Pooh. ever in search of his pot of
honey. Is swept away to storyland.
where he runs into well·known
characters.

The play Is offered on FrIdays at 8
p.rn.. saturdays at 11 a.m. and 3
p.rn. and Sundays at 2:30 p.m.

T'.ckets are $5. For information.
phone 349-8110. Teachers are In-
\'tted to call to arrange for special
school performances and rates.

The Marquis Theater Is at 133 E.
Main Street.

WORlD OF ART: Com1ng up on
March 17 Is Chi1dren oj the Sun. the
final lecture of Michael Farrell's
three·part art series sponscnd by
the NorthvUlc Arts Comm1sslon at
Gerutti's Uttle Theater on Main
Street The talks take the audience
on a voyage of art and architecture
around the globe. tra\'eUng a route
opposite to the one Christopher Col·
umbus took In 1492. The art hlsto·
rIan Is mown for his style and wit

The lecture '1\111be at 7:30p.m. In·
dMdual tickets will be ava1lable at
the door (or $6.

For Information. call Joanne Day-
ton at 347·9664 or P. Dorrlan·
Sanbothe at 349-8719.

INearby
FOUR·PART HARMONY: The

Saint Louis. Missourl'based "Gas
House Gang" will pitch champion-
shlp barbershop quartet hannony at
!.he Renatssance Chorus's spring
show. "Old Songs. Old FrIends: The
fourso~ took second place at a na·
tIonal competition last summer.

The 40-member RenaJssance
Chorus. whlch includes Nov! and
Northv1lle vocal1sts. will also perform
golden oldies. The choir 15 sponsored
by the Wayne Chapter of the Sodety
for the Preservation and Encourage-
ment o(Barber Shop Quartet Singing
In AmerIca.

The COllC\.'Jt will be at Our Lady of

Mercy High School audItorium in
Farmington H1lls at Eleven Mile and
Mlddlebelt roads. Showt1me Is8p.m.
on March 5 and 6.

TIckets are $9 (or adults. $6 for
students and seniors. For infonna·
tion and tickets. call Bill Babb at
476-4152.

CHOO-CHOOS GALORE: Big
boys carrylng big checkbooks will
converge March 7 at the annual Ply-
mouth Train Show. The show feature
overs 100 dealers of toy trains and
accessories from MichIgan and four
surroundJng states. It·s at the Ply.
mouth Cullural Center, 525 Fanner.
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Adult admission Is $3. tickets for
ch1Idren with parents are $1.

For Information, call 455-4455.

/Theater
FUNNY STUFF: The CUr;Ous Sal)-

age. a comedy in three acts by play-
wr1gh tJohn Patrick will be presented
by oakland Community College's Or-
chard Ridge Theater GuIld.

Perfonnances in OCC's Smith
Theater in Fannington Hills are on
March 5. March 6 and March 12. at 8
p.rn.; and Saturday. March 13. at 2
p.m. and 8p.m. TIcketsare$7,$6(or
stuClents and seniors. Bu t the March
13 matinee Is open to all senior dti·
zens free of charge.

TIckets are available at the door.
For more Information. call 4 71-7596.

SWEET DREAMS: AI·
ways. •• Palsy Cline, a play based on
the reaJ·llIe friendshlp between the
legendal)' counll)' singer and a fan.
\\111 run for five perfonnances from
March 5 to March 7 at the George
Bums Thealer for The Perl'ormlng
Arts. The two·woman muslcaJ. a
smashhltat the Grand Old Opl)'. fea·
tures 17 Cline songs sung by lead ac-
tress Kay Crowe. Tere Meyers pre-
sents the role of Cline's dedicated
fan.

TIckets are $24.50 and are avail-
able at the theater (422-8200) and at
all TIckelmaster Outlets (645-6666.)
The theater Is at the comer of Far·
m1ngton and Plymouth roads in
Uvorua.

WHO DUNNITS AND HIGH Ca:
Genlttrs Hole·in·the-Wall Restaur·
ant continues to present Its Murder
Mystel)' and VerdJ Opera Dinner
Theatre performances.

Genlttfs has t.hree dllIerent pro-
ducUOn companies perform1ng three
dilTerent Murder Mystery D1nner
Theatres evel)' FrIday evening at 7:30
p.rn. Reservations are required. Spe-

REMEMBER SISTER MARY AM·
NESIA?: Nunsense U. The 5ea>nd
Q>mlng the sequel to Nunsense will
have its \\'Orld premiere at the Bir-
mingham Theater through March
14. The show will then tour nation'
ally before opening in New York this
fall.

See the Uttle Sisters ofHoboken at
p:-ev1ew performances Feb. 9-12 at a
reduced price and at regular prices
for the rest of the run.

TIckets range from the reduced
$15at some maUnees to $30 on FJ1.
day and saturday nights. They are
avallable at all TIcketrnaster Outlets
and the Blm11ngham Theater Uckel
office. For !nformaUOll call 644·3533.

/MUSiC
STARTING GATE: The Startlng

Gate Saloon offers U\'e music every
Friday and salurday rught from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. Center Slln dOlVlltown Northville.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Ptanlsts
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every 1\.Iesday through Satur-
day from 7·11 p.m. In the Tara
Lounge. in the Ho!el Baronette at
'I'WeM Oaks Mall.

TIle enterta1runent Is prov1ded (or
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MIl. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NO't1Road north oITen Mlle. presents
live music all week with no CCNer
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam- from 9 p.m. to mldnfght every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more in-
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349·7038.

NOVI HILTON: WhIspers Lounge.
in the Nov1 HUton. Is open 1\.Iesday
through saturday, 8 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. LJve enterla1nment from 9 p.m.
lo 1:30 a.m.

Monday evening is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. to midnight

For more in(ormallon caIl
349·4000.

VICTOR'S:Wherecanyou find an
active Hanunond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: V1cto(s of
Nov!. Call 349·1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgiC Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audJences at V1cto(s
with such fa\'Orites as "Misty." "New
York. New York" and "Moonlight
Serenade:

COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo
featuring pianist W1Ibert Peagler Is
now performing at the CountIy Epl·
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On FrIday and saturday. the en·
tertainment at the Counlly Epicure
Is a jazz quartet. (eaturing some of
Detrolt's finest voca1lsts.

Countl)' EpIcure Is located at
42050 Grand RIver between Mea·
dowbrook and Nov1roads. For more
Infonnation call. 349·7770.

HOME, SWEET HOME: Uve jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home reo
staurant. on Nlne Mile just east of
Nov1 Road.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band willi featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Often local jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
gra\"e sit In as well.

There Is no addiuonal charge (or
the performances. For more Infonna·
tion. call the res tauranl at 34 7-0095.

ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: The
nightclub at the NO'v1Sheraton oaks
will feature on Feb. 26-27 the Bob
Posch Comeday Show. He'll gtve two
performances each night. at 9:30
p.rn. and 11 p.rn. A comedy dinner
show Is also ava1lable.

For information. call Anthony's at
348-5000.

~@.1!1~~1b
HR Antwerina SINce

1313) 38-77210

With the unlqu3 Getting to Know
You program, your business ean be the

j~l%~~~~::~FIRST and ONLY of Its kind to greetnew families Tnyour community.
As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing wIll

make a lasting first Impression on the newcomers
In your area
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For sponsorship details, call 1·800-4859

cla1performances of the Murder Mys-
tery Dinner Theatre are available.

As the crlme unfolds during the
performance. the guests tI)' to dIs·
cover who "commItted the murder"
through clues gIven ou t by cast mem-
bers. Gifts are awarded to those who
correctly guess tht' identity of the
murderer.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre"
is scheduled the third Thursday of
every month at 7:30 p.rn. All arias are
performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are available for large
groups. ReservaUons are required.

Also scheduled for February Is
Lend Me A Tenor. a farce set in 1930s
Cleveland. The price of $34.95 in-
cludes cUnner.

GerJtti's "Hole·ln·the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located In dovmtown

J Northvilleatl08E. MalnSt.justeast
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The

___________ Murder Mystery DInner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in-
cluding the seven-course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (lncluding
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates are
available.

. .. Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

RENAISSANCE
Ann Arbor

The Ultimate
Clearance

AJlegri. Bogutta, Bally.Banfi, Burani.
Canali, Ginocchietti, La Matta, Lubiam,

Mimmina, Ruffo, Pancaldi, Schagen,
Vestimenta, Zanella, Zegna

NEVER BEFORE!
Never before has our entire

LADIES COLLECTlqN been 50% OFF!
Never before have all

EVENING DRESSESbeen 60% OFF!
Never before has our entire

MENS WINTER COLLECTION been 40 TO 60% OFF!
Never before have we included

SPRING ITEMS!

THE L'LTI\fATE CLEAR \:'\CE
The \\'orld~ Fin('~tClolhing. 3J6 \1;1\ nanl .. \nn .\roor· 3U i69·8511

ThR ultImate clothillg. the /lltlmate Sat IIIgs. the /lfillnale ftefillg!

:349·1700,:\
::'ts',, OUR N'UMB~R\

Feelfree to call us m.. ~ ....It ·11 2'_
.with any news tips. W4,£ ~ 06 "f Ut £ ~corb



By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New YOl1ITrnes Travel 9)'ncicate

Q: VacaUon!ng lD Palm
Belch, Fla., caD be quite a·
pcDIlve. 18 there anythIDg
there you caD recommend
that Is free?

A: Try visiting the Hibel Mu-
seum or Art. the only non·profit
museum In the world dedJcated

_to the work or a 1Mng female
Amer1can artist. Exhibits 1nclude
paintings, lithographs. dra~.
sculpture and porcela1n art by
Edna H1bel. For more informa-
Uon call (407) 833·6870.

Or stop by The Church of
Bethesda·by·the-Sea. a bullding
of 15th-eentwy Gothic deslgn
with an embattlement tcwer and
spectacular arched main en-
trance. Adjacent to It ~ the
Cluett Memorial Garden with ex-
tensive t.""Op'.ca! la.'ldsc:lp!ng. fer
more information call (407)
6554554.

The Palm Beach BIcycle Tra1I
is famous for Its five mlles of
pa\-ed. flat surface beg1nnIng
south of the Royal Park Bridge
at the SocIety of the Four Arts
and wtnding past some of Palm
Beach's most beautiful houses.
The only ~ is your pedal.
ing power.

For further informaUon call
your local travel agent or the
Palm Beach Chamber or Com-
merce. (407) 655-3282.

Q: I will be traveI1lnl to
New York lOOn and would
like to see an offbeat show.
Do you know of any?
. A: There Is no better
experirnental;performance show
In New York than ·Blue Man
Group: Tubes: .

Three wtld, crazy ana very
blue (painted) men - Matt Gold-
man, Phil Stanton and Chris
WInk - who wrote and produced
the show, star In this rollicking
producUon and make a mess
with paInt and nonsense.

'"Tubes: directed by Marlene
Swartz. Is many things: maglcal.
weird. propheUC. touching and
wacky. It is a potpourrt of physi-
cal stW1ts, visual gags. art com·
mentary and an all-out sensory
assault

But be prepared: You may
have to partlcipate In certa1n
parts of the show. O'be first two
rows must wear rain gear.1

"Blue Man Group: Tubes· is
playing at the Astor Place
Theatre, 434 Lafayette St. New
York. N.Y. 10003. TIckets start
at $22.50. For more infonnaUon
call (212) 254-4370 or contact
your local travel agent.

Q: My wife and I love to
,amble but are a bit intimi-
dated by Las Vegas. Where
else can we go that also pro-
videa entertainment for OlD'
teen-age ehlld.ren?

A: Reno. Nev .• offers true
Western hospitality In a much
more intimate and relaxed setting
than Las Vegas.

The Reno HUton features one
of the world's largest casinos,
spectacular entertainment. fine
d1n1ng and an unmatched combI·
naUon of facilities for you and
your family.

In addlUon to a health club
the hotel has a 5O·lane bowling
center. 40 shops. an electronic·
game arcade. eight tennis courts
(three are indoor). a putung
green. a heated pool and a mcMe
theater.

Sk11ng at Mt Rose Is just 45
mlnUtes away.

These diversions will keep the
kids busy while you invesugate
the 100.000· square-foot casino
and musIcal extravaganzas.

Best of all, Reno and the Reno
HUton are reasonably pr1ced. For
example. at the HUton a Sunday
Champagne brW1ch is just
$12.95 for adults. $6.50 for
chlldrm and free for ch1lclm1 age
3 and under.

The Reno HUton Is located at
2500 East Second St.. Reno,
Nev. 89595. For more Informa·
Uon call (702) 789·2016 or con·
tact your 10cal travel agent.

RealkTs are lnV1led to submit
quesUons to WJJJIam ThmJckl,
P.O. Box 5148. Santa Barbara.
caIJI. 93150.
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Visitors to the restored town of Colonial Williamsburg can stroll through manicured gardens surrounding the town's government buildings.
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A return visit to Williamsburg
Several new attractions add flavor to colonial community

By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New YOl1ITmes Travel SjncicalO

UnUl this year. the tidewaters of
V1rg1nla have been off the cold
weather route of senior "snowbirds"
traveling fromRichmond to the deep
South.

But a new bridge· tunnel across
Hampton Roads opens a more scenic
route from the Boston·Washington
corridor to Charleston. S.C., and
makes It easy to explore this chann-
ing tidewater region.

Travelers will need at least a week
to discover the whole Udewaterarea.
which is the sIte of one of Amer1ca's
oldest cM1IzaUons.

But visitors with time for onI-j a
short stop - or just taldng a long
weekend drive with the kids - will
find the niost exdlementln Colonial
Williamsburg.

In the pIcturesque restored town
there are days and nights full ofcere-
mony. craft exhibIts. gala decora·
Uons and banquets - all of it show-
ing how the colonists lived their l.l'..es.

COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG:
ALIVE IN THE PAST

Even Ifyou have visited Williams·
burg recently, there are several new

attractions.
Among them is the just-e:xpanded

Abby Aldrlch Rockefeller Folk Art
Center. which houses the country's
leading collecUonof - and research
center on - Amerlcan folk art

Among the interesting new walk-
ing tours is 1he Other Half:Af:rlcan-
Amer1can Colonial Ute: It's a two-
hour look at the roles blacks once
played in dally life - from a rich
crafts tradlUon to music to the slave
quarters.

Twoother special·lnterest walking
tours are "ReligionIn Colonial Virgi-
nia· and -Historic Area Gardens -
H1stol}',Design and care."

At the carefully restored resi-
dences, government bulldings and
shops. the historic Interpreters are a
lot of fim.

We spoke with John Greenhaw.
32. who was busUy running an old-
fashloned general store. 0rfglna1Jy
from Bristol. England. Greenhaw's
d.Ialoguewas preoccu pled with Revo-
luUonary events.

For example, when we spoke,
Greenhow was upset at the Br1tlh
Parliament's -new" taxes on some of
his goods.

He sa!d he'd "joined an a11lanceof
local businesses to mount an em-

barge of EnglIsh goods. and called
Patrick Henry and his gang a bunch
of "troublemakers:

Flnal1y. we took Greenhaw's busi-
ness card, whlch Is a repllca of one
that's almo6t 250 years old.

THE BASICS OF A VISIT
The first stop inColonialWllliams-

burg should be the Visitors Center.
Leave the car there and go see a spe-
cial orientaUon movie.

Buy a Patriot's Pass for$28, wh1ch
allows free admission to the folk·arts
center. It is also good for a one· hour
introductory walking tour. entrance
to all the historic bulldlngs and fare
for the bus that leaves the VIsitors
Center and travels into the historic
area.

Aschedule ofevents is avaIlable-
as wellas the ·ColonIal Wllliamsburg
Guide for VIsitors With DisabiliUes."
For further information or to order
these materials write to ColonIalWU-
I1amsburg. P.O. Box 1776,WlWams.
burg. Va. 23187-1776.

WITH CHILDREN IN TOW
Travelers with chlld.ren along for

the trip will find they enjoy side tours
out of WUlJamsburg to the James·
town Settlement and Yorktown- es-

pecJa11y If the kids are old enough to
understand the history.

VIsitors can see the gun emplace·
ments. walk out along the redoubts
and. through re-cnactments. reUve
the RevoluUonarybattles that raged
Just south of town.

At the Yorktown VIctory Center
($5.75 foradults. $2.25 forchildren).
yotmgsters can visit a Continental
Arrrrj encampment, talk with a colo-
nial so1d.lerand perhaps even handle
an old Brown Bess musk(;t.

The re-creations are vMd and in-
terpretlve mavfes and displays make
the battle very real.

AtJameslown thech1ldren will en-
joy romping on the shlps and seeing
how EngUsh colonists lived in the
early settlements. WIth grandklds.
plan at least half a day at Yorktcwn.
less time at Jamestown.

For further lnformaUon on both
sites contact the Colonlal Wllliams-
burg Vlsltors Center orwnte Colonlal
Nauonal Historical Park/ P.O. Box
210, Yorktown. Va. 23690.

There are hundreds of outlet
stores and stalls outdoors and in-
doors In 30 structures ....1th restaur-
ants - as well as strollJng entertain-
ers and craftsmen at work. 1bls is
also a major stop for tour buses.

The Pottery Factory is open 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.. every day except Christ-
mas. For further lnfoImation call
(804) 564-3326.

The devoted can take advantage of
a fine park for recreational vehicles.
Park OVernight and just walk next
door for a shopping Ox.

For more information contact the
Pottery Campground. Fair oaks,
RFD 9. Box 294.A.WUllamsburg.Va.
23185 or call (804) 565·2101.

It's tllne for Illal{ing plans
to attend Winter OlYIllpics

presIdent of sales and marketing. "Wedldn't want some
hotel that was in the middle ofI1<'where.with nothing for
our v1sltors to do.·

The agency is selllngsix" 12· and 19-n1ghtpackages:
travelers may select from two ticket Itineraries.

Asix·nIght tour with tickets forone or two events per
day is $3.389 per person. It covers round ·trip airfare on
SAS, hotel accommodations, a welcome reception and
dinner and round·trip transportaUon to and from the
Games. Without Uckets. the same package Is$2,999 per
person.

"Most people book a six·nIght package. taking In
either the opening or closing ceremonJes; Wllliams
says.

Another tour offers visitors a homestay for sl.<n1ghts
wlth a Norweglanfamily In the Hamar area. That opUon
costs $2,435 per person and includes airfare. transpor-
tation. breakfast and an opening- or closing-cuemony
ticket

For details write Cartan Tours Inc., 1334 Parkv1ew
A~ .• SuIte 210. Manhattan Beach. Calif. 90266 or call
(8001 841·1994.

Sid-see NexwayTours Inc.•has package rates on trips
to NolWa)'during the Games.

A5e'\·en·nIghttour. starllngat$2.995 per person. In-
cludes round·trip airfare. one night Ina first-class Oslo
hotel and six nights In a hotel within 20 mlnutes of
Ll1Iehammer.

For a visit toNorwayat OlympIcume - plus personal
skiing -SkI·See NOIWa)'Tourshas a$l,795 per person
package. Itoffers seven nights Ina standard hotel at a reo
sort town such as Hemseda1or Go!. The rate lnc1udes
buffet breakfasts.

For more informaUon write the Norwegian Tourist
Board. 655 Third Ave •• New York, N.Y. 10017 or call
(212) 949·2333.

WITH SHOPPERS IN TOW
Shoppers will want to go to the

20C>-acreWllIJamsburg Pottery Fac·
tol}' Outlets at Ughtfoot. about five
miles west ofWUUamsburg off 1-64.

Readers are invited to submit
questions and comments to Gene
and Adele Malott. c/o New York
TImes Syndica te. 130 Fiflh A \-e.• New
York, N.Y. J 00 11. Send the Malotts a
postcard from your trip With Ideas,
questions and Information on the
baIgalns you t1nd for senJors. The
MaJotls are the publishers of mE
MA1URE 1RA VELER: Thn-eJ Bonan-
zas for 4gers-Pius, a newsletter for
mature travelers.

By EVERETT POTTER
New YOl1I Trnes Travel Syndicate

Going to Ullehanuner, Norway?
That's the site of the XVII Wmter OlympIcs.which will

begin Feb. 12. 1994.
"This is absolutely the ume to start maklng plans,"

says NUsF1o. dlrector of publlc relations for SCandina-
vian Alrlines Systems (SAS).

UlIehanuner. a tiny lo9.-n of 23.000 people. Is about
90 miles nort ofOslo. It 15 the second smallest OlympIc
sIte after Lake Placid. N.Y.

Norwayisan appropriate host for the Games. The na·
Uon of 4.2 mi1llonpeople won 20 medals In the 1992

'WInter OlympIcs. including nine gold medals.
Most of the '94 contests will be In Ll1Iehammer,but

the figure skating will be 38 m1Iesaway In Hamar: Ice
hockey. speed skating and figure skating will be 30 miles
away at GjO\1k.

These Olympics are being staged with a .green" out-
look. To reduce congestion. mass transit by bus and
train l\1ll be avaIlabl~. Residents will not be allowed to
dm-e cars.

The GJovlkstadium Isbeingbulltfnslde a mountain to
preserve the scenic terrain. Paper brochures, soda cans
and prefabricated bul1d.lngs will be recycled.

O\'emIgbt faciliUes in and near UTIehammer will be
used by Olymplcofficialsand athletes. VIsitorswill stay
at InnS and hotels within a two-hour drtve from
Ullehammer.

Car1an Tours Inc., the offidal U.S. tour operator for
the Olympics. is booking travelers In the R!nger1ke
Hotel. a first-class property in the town of Honefoss.
which is 88 miles south of Ll1Iehammer.

"Wechose Honefoss because It's a real town with reo
staurants and shops,· says Don W1Iliams.Carlan's vice

r ..:t:FEW TAX ~IPS 'THAT 'cOULD' ,. ,

AFFECT YOUR BOT:TOM L-INE"
, . ,

Here, courtesy of the IRS, are some ways to increase your tax
refund, or decrease your tax bill, on your 1992 return:

Earned Income Credit. You may be entitled to a credit of
up to $2,211 if your adjusted gross income is less than $22,370
and you have a qualifying child.

Selling Your Home. You may be able to postpone the tax
on part or all of your gain, or maybe even get greater breaks if
you're 55 or older.

Casualty Losses. Losses suffered from events such as fires,
tornadoes. hurricanes, floods and car accidents may be deductible.

Elderly or Disabled. You may be able to claim this credit if
you're 65 or older, or if you are retired on disability and were
permanently and rotaliy disabled when you retired.

Electronic Rllng. This won't save you money, but will get you a
refu nd faster, usually about three weeks after we receive the return.

There are many more credits and deductions you should know
about. Call us toll-free at 1-800-TAX-1040for answers to any tax
question. See your tax package for details on any of the money-
saving tips above.

~~ Internal Revenue Service
f&fJJ Ans~rs. AsSlSfance. At Xxlr ServIce.
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~Rabourn leads cagers
to easy win over Livonia

j

1
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spans E<itor

Todd Rabourn scored 17 points to
lead the Mustang basketball learn to
an easy 68-43 victory aver Uvon1a
Frank1ln Friday night at home.

Northville tra1Ied by two In the first
quarter when the senJor point guard
exploded for six straIght points. As a
result, the Mustangs led 18-15bythe
end of the period and never looked
back.

"He's doing a great job of taking
CI\'el" games: Northville coach Lally
Taylor saki of Rabourn. "It's just
what we expected him to do.-

_ As W'e1l as the senior played, the
Mustangs' defense was better f\1day.
Northville held the Patriots to just 14
points in the second half using a
combination of man-to·man and
zone defenses.

Although Uvonia struggled offen-
sively with poor shot selection, "We'd
lIke to think itwas our great defense,"
Taylor saId. 1be guys did a great
Job:

The win. Northville's fourth In a
row. rDO\'Cd them to 11-6 on the year
and 6-5ln the Western Lakes AdM-
ties Association. Taylor sa!d hJs learn
is getUng hot at the right ume with
conference and state playoffs soon to
start.

I'
I
I
I
I
I

"We were hoping to s~ a few
games together, - he commented.

The Mustangs dominated Uvonla
afta' the first period.

Northville bullta seven-polnt mar-
gtn In the second quarter on the
strength ofMlke Maschek's shooting.
The senior scored e!ght of his 10
polnts In the quarter, mostly on tur-
naround jump shots from near the
free throw llne.

Frank1Ln cut the lead to 34-29 by
halft1me. TheMustangsshutoffUvo-
n!a's offense afta' the break.

Northville buUt a n1r.e-polnt lead
before FranklLn's Jason Fadone got
his team on the scoreboard at the
5: 10 mark. The Partrlots were held to
just four roore points In the period.

Balanced scoring gave the home
team a 53-35 lead to start the final
quarter. With the game clearly In
control. Taylor went to his bench In
the fourth.

Junior center John Buser re-
sponded with six points and junior
forward George Lemnxm added five.
Ryan Kelley scored two.

-It was nice to get them allln and
get them some minutes: Taylor said.

Northville outscored LI\'Onla by se-
ven in the floal frame. For the game.
John Farrar had 11 points and Mas-
chck had 10.'

NORTHVIILE 72, WESTlAND

JOHN GIZNN 65: Taylor called the
MUStangs' Feb. 16 game Northville's
best of the year.

-We had a soUd game all the way
through.' he said. 'We usually have a
bad quarter some place. But we
played solJd defense and didn't turn
the ball CNer:

It was an Important game In more
ways than one. Northville will face
the Rockets In the opening round of
conference playoffs tomorrow nlght
on the road (7:30 p.m).

"I think we can beat them agaIn."
Taylor said. -If we play well again we
can beat them.-

The same defense thataushed U·
vonia Franklin put a damper on the
Rockets.

Trailing by two points after the
first period, Northville held Westland
to Just 10 polnts Inthe second quar-
ter. A 17-2 run midway through the
period keyed the comeback.

Nell Yaekle hit a three-point ba-
sket to get things rolling. He collected
six points In the second and Farrar
added eIght. lncludlng two. three-
polnters.

-We were Just making our shots. "
Taylor said.

Defensively. the Mustangs used a
pressing defense to take John Glenn
out of Its up-tempo style. Northville

Todd Rabourn led all Northville scorers Friday against Livonia Franklin"

went into the lockerroom up 40-28.

The Rockets never got closer than
six Inthe second half. Four Mustangs

scored In double figures. LncluclJng
18 from Farrar. 14 from Maschck. 11
from RIck Biermann and a season
high 10 from Yaekle.

Free throws proved Important In
the game. Northv11leconnected on 12
of 17whUeJohn Glenn wasJust eight
of 12.

Northville takes first district wrestling championship
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports E<itor

Talk about adding frosUng to the
cake.

The Mustang wrestI1ng team
clalmed Its first team distr1ct title sa-
turday by thumping North Fanning·
ton 64·12 In the finals. Northville
took the Western Lakes ActMtles As·
sodaUon crown two weeks ago.

1be kids were real1y excited:
Mustang coach Bob Boshoven said of
the district championship. 1bey

can't walt for team reglonals.·
Team reglonals were held last

night after Recon:1 deadline. North-
ville was to face Uvonla Stevenson in
the first round. The winner there was
to face the winner ofYpsllantl·South
Lyon.

"Stevenson will be tough. very
tough." Boshoven saId. "We've got to
wrestle wdl to beat them." .

That's exactly what the Mustangs
did agaInst North Fannington last
week. Northville, In fact. had
clinched a Victory less than halfway

through the match.
-We llned up well with them.-

Boshoven said. -We matched theIr
strengths well."

HeavyweIght Adam Davis pinned
Matt Greenberg In 24 seconds to
start the match right for Northville.
The Mustangs went on for three
straight more -pins.

At 103 pounds. Mike Steiner
stopped 1\'0 Gasparato In 1:32. Jiro
Kameoka pinned Andy BaJ:nard ln48
seconds at 112.

At 119. Jason Tarrow pinned

(.any yarra In 1:5 I.Dave Crow ended
Northville's streak by stopping lack
Francis In 1:35.

SenIor Malt Allison plnned North
FannInglon's 130·pounder. Mark
McDonald. In41 seconds. carl1\me
got a pin as well when he beatJoe Ma·
j:zoub In 5:09.

At 140 pounds. Joe Scappatlcci
pinned Fred LumaJ In 2:59. Ryan
Baber collected a wid vlctory at 145
pounds.

Adam Lynch shutout Jeff Ught
10-0 Inthe 152·pounddMslon.John

Gyntnasts ~,
defeat
Walled
Lake
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ec:itor

Despite numerous absences. the
Mustang ~tic team easily de·
feated Walled Lake 115.7-99.25 on
the road Thursday.

Sickness and vacations played ha·
voc with Northville's llneup for the
meet. Just five Mustangs partid-
paled against the comblned Walled
Lake School D15trlct squad.

'We were pretty happy with the
people that did compete: Northv11le
ass15tant coach Dawn Klce said.

Walled Lake's team was also shor·
thanded for the meet. Klee sa1d the
school almost canceled the contest.
She added that when they dcdded to
go ahead. she knew her team would
have little trouble taking the victory.

"It was a sure thing: Klee
commented.

1he w1n Improved Northville's re-
cord to 4-5 on the season.

The Mustangs went ahead to stay
afta' the vault. sara Kolb. who was
less than 100 percent due to an m-
ness,led Inthe event with an 8.3. Le-
sl1eAllenhad an8.2. Wendy Forster a
7.9 and Undsay Ferguson a 7.6.

After the first event. Northville led
32·29.8. The Mustangs widened that
gap by roore than 10 points on the
\1llCYC1 ben.

Kolb scored a 7.7. Allen a 7.05,
Usa HojnackI a 6.3 and Forster a
4.75. Klee sa1djudgingwas particu-
larly d1filcult for that event.

Allen notclted the top mark on the
ba1ance beam with a 7.55. Laurel
Crossman was next at 6.9. Jenny
Sekerka a 6.6 and HOJnacld a 6.5.

On the Goor, Allen and Kristi Dark·
owsk1 each had 8.0 whUe Hojnacld
had a 7.5. Ferguson finfshed the
meet for the Mustangs with a 6.85.

ANN ARBOR INVITATIONAL:
The Mustangs traveled to Ann Arbor
PIoneer saturday to partJdpate Inthe
tournament

NorthvUle ftnJshed with 120.5
points. The team's final standing in
the lrMtaUOnal wasn't ava1lable by
pressume.

ColltlJnaed Oil 8 Krlstl Darkowskl on the floor exercise"
PhoIO by BRYAN IoUTCHEll

Matthews pinned Jared Lav.Tence in
5:33.

Erik HIbbler. at 171. plnnedSteve
Acton In 2:15. Ted Downs won on a
void at 189.

NORTHVILLE 32, NOVI 27: The
Mustangs got a bit of a scare In the
first round of the team district from
Baselinertva! NovLll didn'tcome as a
surprise to BashQVC:ll.

-I knew they would be much
tougher than the first time we
wrestled them." he saId. 1bey had a
much stronger llneup:

NoVl was aided by the return of
several regulars to the lIneup. The
key for victory was Babe(s come-
from·behInd pln of Mike Hay at 145
pounds.

"Il was a big w1n for us: said
Boshoven.

Other Northville WIns came from:
Ste1ner, Kameoka. Al1lson, Tune.
SCappatlcd and 4'nch-

NoVlcoach Tom FrItz was proud of
his team's effort.

Continued on 10

ville HIgh School record as well.
"I was really happy they won by

that much: Heiden saId.
In the 2QO.yard freestyle. FIsher

placed eJghth with a time of 1:48.99.
Wesley. who had been out of action
for more than a week with bronchitis.
was 12th in 1:50.20.

Fee set a personal best in the
50-yard freestyle with a t1me of
22.60. He was eighth In the event.
Fee came back with a strong third
place performance in the 100 but-
terflywitha timeof53.86. also a per-
sonal best.

In the l00-yard freestyle. FIsher
was ninth In4-13.63.Wesley took third
In the 500 freestyle In 4:52.65.

F1sher. Fee, Wesley and S:evtng
placed eighth as a learn in the
200·yard freestyle relay with a Urne of
1:31.56. SieVIng took eighth in the
l00·yard breaststroke v.1th a Urne of
1:03.50.

Malloure placed 18th In dMng
with a point total of 315.95.

-We swam well." Heiden said of his
team's perfonnance.

It will take an equal or greater ef-
fort for the Mustangs to capture a
WLAA title this week.

Already Western DMslon kings.
Northville goes against the rest of the
conference today and tomorrow.
Heiden said his team should peak for
the three-day meet.

The coach commented thatlJvo-
nla Stevenson and Plymouth Salem
will be his team's greatest competi-
tion (or the crown. Even so. Heiden
put Northville's chances at 50-50.

Swimmers compete
in MISCA event
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Jason F'1sher. Jim Fee, Dave We·
sley and Jeff SieVIng all have some-
t.hl.ng to be proud of.

The four Mustang sw1mmers com-
blned to w1n the 200-yard medley re-
lay In last weekend's Mlchlgan In·
terscholastic Coaches ~sodatlon
meet held at Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity. The prestig10us meet 15held
each year as a sort of preVIew to the
state finals lo March. Only the state's
top 40 lnd.lvlduals In each event are
e1Jglble.

Northville sent a strong cont.1ngent
to Ypsilanti. Besides the relay team.
d.lver Mike Malloure qualified for the
MISCA meeL

With a week offbclore the Western
Lakes Activlties Association champ.
lonshlps. Mustang coach Mark
Heiden saId the meet gave hIs sv.1m-
mers a chance to stay sharp. He said
the meet also gave the Mustangs a
good look at whom they'll face In the
state finals.

ell glves them the chance to swim
against top competition. too: Heiden
added. "It was good for them to see
how they would compete against the
(best) before the state meeL"

If saturday's meet Is any lodica·
tion the rest of Michigan better look
out for Northville.

FIsher. Fee, Wesley and Sieving
posted a ume of 1:39.12 to take the
200 mffiley relay by more than a sec-
ond over a second·place Uvonla
Stevenson squad. Itwas a new North·

Spikers drop two in
WLAA play last week
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports E<i!O(

A chance to make the 1993 season
a UtUe less frustratIng eluded the
Mustang voUeyballlearn Feb. 17 as
Northville fellln four games to West·
land John Glenn.

According to volleyball coach
Laura MeMo. her team was about
equal to the Rockets lo tenns of
abl1lty.

~ were a learn we could play
with and compete With.· she saki.

"But it didn't happen:
Itwas a tough week all the way ar·

ound. The Mustangs fell to an aver·
age: Plymouth Canton squad a few
days prior to the John Glenn matclt.

~e should have beaten them, ••
MeMn said.

The coe.ch said condJUon.I.ng may
be parUally to blame for Northv1lle·s
trouble lh.Is year. MeMn noted that
her learn Ls runnIng out of gas in
many matches that go four or Ove

Collt1laed oa •
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SCOREBOARD IMustangs of the Week

IBasketball
AREA STANDINGS
MIIord._ .. _ .. _.. __ . •• l~1
NottMle • . .__ &-5
NcI'Il ._ ..... __.._ 4-7
Soulh Lyon _ ._._ __.....4-7
l.IkeIand .__ ... .._ .._ 2·9

AREA LEADERS
SCORING
~ (S<uI1 L)'QtI) _._162
8IIdwin (lakAld} 14.0
Much8k (NDt'h.iiIel- __ 1:!6
Yen (NtM1 12.7
ICWIinIr (K'b'd). 12.4
RIbol.rn (/'b1tMIe) . 11.g
Fa-row (Norl!1WIe) 1 1.6
KolIH (MiIb'd) .__ 10 8
s-II (lakeland) . 10.5
FrIZ1It (Sou'tl L)'QtI) _. 9.7
Ib (JoIltlrd)..----.---9.5Rdey (MiIklrd) __ • 8.9
Hcnt (MiItlrd).__ .. 8.3
Tn (tbvt).----- --.- __78

REBOUNDINGMaschek (~) 9.4
s.- {Lwlalld). . aB
ShdIer (Soulh L)'QtI) _._.8.4
a.. (Mltlrd)-.--._--._82
Horst (Mltlrd)--- __ ..__ 6.4
BaIdwn {lalI8Iald) . 55
K Wilir.lS INctlhWle) _ .... _4 6
J. \¥13m (ftfortMIe)._._U

ASSISTS
TIllPN (Soufl L)'QtI) 5.5

YOlk (Nc:M) _... 797 TA'TOW (NcmwiIe). ._Z6-9 (.70&3)
BietmIm (NoI1lWI.) ._.780 ~ (WIon:I)--. 24-10 (706)DE,..,. (1.akIWld) .760
Fraz. ~ L)'Q'I). 'M
F~ (NottlWIe) .&98
Kushiner (MItlrd) ._. __ .__ ....680
TropM (Soulh Lycn) .680
I<eIy ~) ._._.676

T'EAM OFFENSENartl'tie .__ ._67.8
Soufl Lyon ..55.4
~. ...54.0
NoIIl. .•_. .. 53.8
l.IkaIa'ld_._ .._ .. 53.7,
TEAK DEFENSE "-MIIord. . . 45.4· • 140
Soulh Lyon ._. 55.7 Sc:lpplliCIji. 1pIIIClicx:i1Cl' (Nar6Mlle) 19-16 (.543)
No'l'i . .__ 59.3 SmitI (lIkeIInd)_1~15 (.516)
NotlhYile_. . 60.8 141 '.
1..akIInl . ._69.9 Egglellon (lakeland) _7-3 (.777)

I I McDneli ($. Lycn) .• Z6-11 (.703)

W estl- g Baber (NortIrYIe) _ .. _~14 (.588)r In HIy (NoY) _. __ ._ ..._19-15 (.558)

DIVISION LEADERS
103
SWinw (Noltrtie) ._-~ (.&4a)
S1reit ~) __ .._ 24-11 (686)
O&bom (LaIulland) •__ 1~9 (591)
Howlwd (5. Lycn) __... I5-15 (.500)

112
McIITOne (S. L)'QtI) .-- '" (.666)
Bazaz (NoYI)_ .._.14-13 (.519)
KarroeoIla ~1e~_1~16 (.500)

He
Je. Brown (5. Lyon) .._ 28-6 (.824)

RIilcl.rn (NoI'JMe) .._. .__.__ 3.3
Kuehiw (WfDrd) ... _ .. _ •__ .__ 32
Fa-row (!'b'UMlli) .__.__ .__.__2.6
Faroon (HeM) .__ . ._._..2.4
KofahI (MItlrd) ..2.4
8IIcIwi'I (1..akelarld) ._._. 2.1
Yaelde (NortIYiIe)-_. 2.0
Izzatd (lakeland) .... _ .. __._. _20

UI
O'~ (Not.1)_ .. __ 27-8 (171)
SrnIdM (lIIr.tIIfld)-~ (.756)
CoMeIIy IS. Lyon)._.21·10 (677)

ISO
AIiIon (NorIMle) ..__ 35-1 (.972)
Mtir (Solm Lycn) _._m (.793)

STEALS
RaboIIm (NcxtM1e). _ .. .... 2.1
Izzatd (lWland).- _. _ .._ .._2.0
Famon (Nc:M) _ ... _ ._ ._ ... _. __ 19

'l'HREE-POINTERS
YOlk (HeM) _ • _ "_" __ ._ . 38
Ku&/i'ler (IiiItlrd)._ .._ .__.32
KoIaN (MiJiord) .. -._ .. - --_ -.2ti
8e'mam (NoItMJe) _ _..._ _ 20
Rabourn (NlrtM1e) .._ .. _ .._.. _.18
Fwrar ~1e). ...__ .__.17
CWI (Soulh Lyon) • •. 12
Fraz. (Solm Lyon) • .. .11
81k1win (lJMIand) ...._ .. .11

I"IlLD GOAL PERCENTAGE
CIayIln (Solm Lyon) ....580
MI5d* ~) . ._.579
WaM& (HeM) ... .571
SlIIM (lak8lInd) . ._.520
BuI.- (Soud'I Lyon) .500
StecMr (Sov'6l Lyon). __ .• _.470
Kelty (NcNl) .. _ .. _ .. __ .468
FIIfIr [NordM1e) ._ _ .._ ... __ .465
8aId'Mn lLalIeIand) _ •• __ .... '60
Horst (M!ford).- ....- .._. ._.«0

PRIZ nmow PERcmrAGE
RIbcwn (NottMle) .820
Q.tiI (Lakeland) .810

1.
VrAzt (lIMland)- ..__ »4 (.882)
~ (S. Lyon)_24-10 (706)
TU'lt (NortMIe)_ .._.14-13 (.518)

152
Duncan (SCMh Lyon)...26-8 (.765)
cappel (lakeIW) -.- 25-10 (.714)
Lyndl (NotlIlWle) ._. __19-9 (67B)
160
Ja. Btcwn IS. Lyon)_24-51828l
Wendl (NovI) .. _. 15-11 (.577)
171
A1d'rsy (S. L)'QtI) __..._~12 (625)
Myers (NcNl) __ .. _I~11 (.593)

1St
Moll (Soulh Lyon)_25-8 (.758)

_Spikers drop two in league
Coatlll~ froll 7
games.

"Wejust don't have the stamIna."
she commented. "It's definitely some·
th1nt 1 have to look at [for next
season)."

The Mustangs are 1-8 In dual
matches this year.

Northvl1Je started the Westland
nlatch :.lroogl)'.

In game one. AniJ.e Snyder domJ·
nated. She served for five points and
tal1Ied llve kills In five attempts as the
Mustangs won 15-12.

HUting errors caught up WIth
Northville In game two. The squad
made a total of 13 em>rs In the game.
Consequently. the Rockets were able
to sneak away with a 15·11 win. Val
Bassin was the offense In the game
as she served for nine points.

The Mustangs fell by an identical
score In game three. Snyder con-

tlnued to play well with five assists
from her setting ~1Uon.

Fatigue started to set In for North·
v1lle at that point. The team had no
aces and four serving errors In the
game. a sure sign ofbelng tired. Mel-
vin said.

Despite that fatigue. the Mustangs
battled hard In game four but lost
15-13. Bassin had three kills.

"All U1<:gan~ Wc:re w:ry c.:io::le io
being victories: MeMn said. "We
played this team welL"

PLYMOUTH CAlf TON clef.
NOR'I'HVIl.LB 1~15, 15-2, 11"15,
15-8, 15-8: The Mustangs started
strong. winning two of the first three
games, but faded Feb. 15.

Hitting and serving errors cost
Northville in the audaI fourth game.
The squad missed four serves and
had nearly a half dozen hItting
miscues.

MeMn said her team recovered in

the fl.na1 game. but the Chiefs had all
the roomentum by that point

"We were sUll producing points;
she c:xpIa!ned. "But the other team
was riding on emotion:

BassIn played well In Northvllle's
fiBtgame, a 15-10 triumph. The se·
nior served for seven polnts and had
four kill shots.

·She·s done a great job for us;
~.~e".\1nsaid.

Bassin $COred five points In the
15·11 win In game three. Kate Wood-
rich had an excellent all·around
game as well Vt.1ththree k1lIs and
three assists.

"She had nice hands," Melvin said
of Woodrich. -and does some good
setting:

The season 15 quIckly w1nd!ng
down for the Mustangs. Northvllle
plays in the WLAA conference tour·
nament saturday and then state dis-
trict competition on March 6.

Gymnasts whip Walled Lake
Con tlIlae4 from 7

Forster led the Mustang;; In the
floor c:xerdse with an 8.25. Kolbwas
next WIth a 7.8 whlle Darkowski
scored a 7,55 and Ferguson a 7.25.

Kolb got Northville's hIgh mark or
the day WIth an 8.9 on the vault.

"I was really pleased with her
vault." Klee said. "It was a really clean

Brighton
heats
Novi
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Eotal'

Brighton extracted a measure of
revenge against the Wildcat basket-
ball team Friday with a 69·54
triumph.

NoV1 beat the Bulldogs last
month by 11 points at home. A key
to that v1ctory was a bIgger Uneup
for the 'Cats that Included senior
Mike 5amoUn and jWl.lor Rocky
Dunlap.

Dunlap was unable to play much
of the garne Friday because ofan In·
jured ankle. Wllhout the jWl.lor,
Brighton was able to muscle past
Nov1 In the second half.

"We played really well In the first
half: sa1d NO"Ilcoach Bob Shoe·
maker. "But their size and strength
wore us dO\Vl1 as the game went on."

The Wlldcats dropped to 4-7 In
the Kensington Valley Conference
with the loss and 6-12 overall. NO"Il
concludes Its league season a week
from tomorrow on the road against
Milford.

NovI looked like it would take
anoU1er upset of Brighton Frlday.

A slow first quarter saw the Wild·
cats take a 10·9 lead. Balanced
scoring saw Dave York and Shawn
Kelly each with four points while
Jason Fannon added two.

The schools took turns taking
the lead In the sewnd period.
Brighton. led by 11 points from Don
Clothier. took a 28·27 lead Into
ha1tlIme.

The Bulldogs put the game away
in the third quarter.

NovI sputtered offensively and
scored Just 10 points while gMng
up 17 to Brighton. Shoemaker said
his team's defense is sUll suffering
from an unwanted layoff a few
weeks ago.

"The ldds worked hard to prepare
for the game: he commented. "But
we're not back to where we were
defensively."

Kelly tried to rally the 'Cats In the
fourth. BehInd his scor1ng. NovI
pulled to within sbt In the final per-
Iod but could come no closer.

"They had too much: Shoe·
maker saJd,

vault She deserved that score:
Hojnacki had an 8.05 on the vault

Ferguson finished with a 7,55 and
Darkowski a 7.4.

On the uneven bars, Kolb came
back strong WIth an 8.7 whUe Ho-
jnacki followed with a 7.15. Forster
had a 6.3 and Crossman a 4.9.

Klee said the uneven bars were set
up1ncorrectly. She saki her team ad-

Justed well.
lbe g1rls did a really good Job on

the bars; lQee said.
Northville flnlshed strong on the

balance beam. Kolb was tops with an
8.55 while Crossman notched a 7.9,
sekerka a 7.6 and Hojnacki a 6.65.

The Mustangs compete In the
WLAA conference meet today at 5
{l..m. Reg10nals will be held March 6.

JOIfN FARRAR: One of the least pubUcized Mustang basketball
players, theJun10r has been one of NorthvUle's most reUable scorers.
Farrar.1n fact. isNo.3 on the Mustangs 10scoring, averaging Indouble
figures. In games with UvonJa Frank1Jn and Westland John Glenn he
dropped in 11 and 18 points, respecUvely.

LESLlEAUElf: In her senior season with the Mustangs, Allen has
been a consistent. steady performer. With Northville's llneup depleted
last week. she came up big by sconng better than 8.0 twice against
Walled Lake.

Ladd (\.aklIIInd) 23-11 1.676)
DowN (NorfMIe)---~ .666)
Hlntln (NtM) ..15-e (.625)

271
CImlphet (loiIb'd) _.34-2 (.94.4)
KoIodzlej (l.aIl*ld) ..- 21-11 (.656)
CakI (Soufl L)'QtI) __ 1S-8 (.652]
Da';\s (NcdMl.) __ 1~9 (.&lOt

IVolleyball I
AREA STANDINGSlakeIand 5-2
~. .5-6
Wlotd~_. .~
Nortlvile ...... __ . .__ l·9
Soufl Lyon_ .. ~7

IRecreation I
ADULT VOLLEYBALL
WOKEN'S COMPE1TI1YE5elllrS _ .. . ..__ 1~2
Sla:Tvners . .._._ 12~
Kil Shot. ._._ ._._ 12~
CNt of Towners ..__ 9-9
~'tIng Galil .._. .__ . ~9
Sweet 5e:lllrS • __ ~9
NonIMIe HCn __ _..__ 5-13
5e1.(Jp _.. _ .._._ ~ 18

COED COMPETITIVE
High RoBers 1_. . 17·'
HJgh RoIlefs L...._...._._._.12~

JOHN FARRAR LESLIE AllEN

Krista Howe (left) and Jenny Lower go for a dig,
PhoID by BRiAN MITCHEll

•

For the best in tires and auto service, the choice is
clear. Visit your Motor City Goodyear Tire
Professionals. You'll get low prices, quality tires, fast
service and ho~ that fit your schedule. This time, go
to Goodyear. You simply can't do better.
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Aerobics will be going non-stop at the Dance for Heart In Novl.
/

FIlE PHOTO

Dance for/heart planned inNovi
By CINDY STEWART
Special Writer

Are you looking for a way to ha,e
fun. be healthy and help out a Wl)"lhy
cause? Well. Nov1Parks and~-
tion has just the acUvitY,t;;r you.

The Fourth Annual "EXetdse for
Heart" Aerobic-thon wU be held at
the Novi CMc cenle'" on Saturday.
March 6, from 8:~11:30 am.

The Ex.erdse ror Heart Aerobic-
Then Is a tllrec'-hour fund-raiser to
benefit the Aclerican Heart Associa-
tion of Micl:tgan. The event consists
of wann-:.tp c:xerc1ses. an aerobic
work~t. muscle repetitions. and a
cooldoWn with floor stretches. Flt-
ness instructors Teny Snurka. Judy
Mau. and Patrtce Gould will lead the
aerobiCS. The prbgram Is fonnatted

w:o two 9O-mInu te segments so that
partldpants can do either one 9O.m!-
nute workout or the enUre three
hours.

AerobiC lnstructor Terry Snurka
began this event in Nov1ln 1990. As a
Fitness Factory instructor. Teny was
familiar with Novi Parks and Recrea-
tion Programs. A variety of Fltness
Factory classes are offered at the Novi
Civic center, Monday through Fri-
day. mornings and evenings. ThIs
year two new Fitness Factory classes
were added to their list - Power
Workout {offered on Saturdays] and
StepAeroblcs. Nov1Parks andRecre-
aUon Is always recepU~ to offering
new programs, and the annual Exer-
cise For Heart Is just· one more
example.

"Exercise For Heart Is a national

program to raise funds for the Amert-
can Heart Associatlon. as well as to
encourage people that aerobics and
dancing are good for the heart,- says
Diane Porter. RegIonal DIrector.
AmerIcan Heart Association. "NOV1's
Exercise For Heart last year rn1sed
over $3,900 for cardJovascuIar re-
search and educatlonal programs.
Nov1's event had the hIghest average
'per person' donatlons of anyone In
MJch!gan."

Partlcipants are also awarded
prizes based on their level of pledges.
The 1993 prtzes Include speda1-Elc-
erdse for Heart- water bottles. T-
shirts, travel alanns. sweatshirts
and four·in-one bags.

"I want to stress to everyone that
you don't have to do all three hours of
aerobics; said Teny. "AlII am asking

for Is a 90 minute commitment. Irs
fun. and you will be doin,g a wonder-
ful thing for the American Heart As-
sociationi 1 hope IOOre people come
together this year to Wl)rk out and
raise money for this g<lOd cause:

Nov1resident Mary Kelly has part!.
dpated in the three pr1Qr Dance for
Heart events. "Anyone can take part
in Exercise for Heart - size. shape.
and age doesn't matter. Everyone ex-
emses at his or her awn pace and has
fun doing It-

PartJdpants can work at thelrown
pace whlch Is the secret to lastIng
three hours. Instructors stress the
safet! factor and will periodically m0-
nitor the partldpants' 'pulse rates.
The event Is UmIted to the fL-st 100
partldpants and a $25 min1mUm
pledge Is required.

IKathryn Hoppe/Health

Treatment available for bruxism
If you are one of

the many people who
frequently clench or
grind their teeth.
you're engaging in
what is called
bruxism.

Some people
clench or grind wh1le
asleep and are totally
unaware they do it

They become aware of their habit when s0me-
one te1Is tlJP..m about the tremendous teeth
noises they make while sleeping or durtng a
dental check-up when the dentist mentions
they have marty'W-omareas on their teeth due to
grinding.

Clench1ng also can damage or wear the
teeth. Clenching can occur at night, but many
people catch themselves doing it during the
day. When doing a dental exam and I see evt·
dence of bruxtsm, I ask the patient If th.."Y

clench their teeth. They often respond that tmy
don't think so. However. at their next dental
visit they often tell me that once they became
aware of clench1ng or grinding, they caught
themselves doing it

Bruxism can eventually damage the teeth
and tire the Jaw muscles. causing them to go
into spasm. The spasm causes pain. which in
turn causes further spasm. The result of th!s
spasm-pain-spasm cycle of the jaw muscles
may be a tempromandlbu1ar (TM) disorder. a
problem with the way Jaw muscles, bones and
ligaments 'WOrk together.

The two main causes of clenchingorgrindlng
are stress and malocclusion, a problem with
the way the teeth fit together when the mouth is
closed.

Many people. when stressed. clench or grind
their/teeth. For example, It could be caused by
stresS of drMng in heavy traffic. dealing with
dlt8cult family situations or being overloaded at
work. Each person deals with stress d1fferenUy.

Some people bite their fingernails, some clench
or grind their teeth, somr. spend an hour work-
ing out at the gym.

There are several treatments fOr bnDdsm.
One 19wearing a special bite plate or bIte spUnt
fabricated bya dentist The bite spllnt is usually
made of hard. clear plastic and fits over the
edges of the upper teeth. Ifyou grind at night.
then it's 'WOrn at night It could also be 'WOrn
during the day to untraln a clenching or grincj.
ing habit.

Stress-induced bruxism can often be remed·
ied by dealing with the SOllI'Ce of stress.
CounseUng. along with other treabnents, can
a.lkv1ate the problem.

If bruxism 19 caused by malocclusion, the
problem can often be successfully treated with
braces or by smoothIng the interfering teeth
surfaces to achieve a better bIte.

Dr. Kathryn Heppe has a dental prodfre 10-
cated tn Novf Projessmal VllIage. 23985 Noot
Road. tnNooL

W/ISHERLESS
TWO HANDlE

nATH FAUCET

26199 AFTERREBATE
TC8300

______________________________________ ----11 r'oN'~w.. re~
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i Recreation Briefs

Softball registration on tap in Northville
ADULT SOFTeAIL LEAGUES: All

softball league reg1StraCon ls.PJting
place untll March 12 at 4 p.rn. All
teams Interested In playing should
register at this time. Tecum returning
from last year will be guaranteed a
space in the league.

Any openings in the league will be
filled by new teams who have regis.
tered by March 12. In the event there
are more teams than openings, a lot·
terywUI be held on f'rlday, March 19
at noon at the Northville Parks and
Recreation office.

Returning teams that miss the re-
g1strauon deadUne may pay a $25
late fee to regain their spot In the
league, or they can be put into the
draw.

A new Tuesday and Thursday
league will begln this spring. The
Men's Slawpiteh teams, Monday and
Wednesd3y. will also have one game
a week, at the Northv1lle Recreatlon
Area (Hines Park]. Women's Slow-
pitch will meet Tuesday and Thurs-

I.

day. Games ~111be held at Waterford
Bend {Six Mile and NorthvlIle Road.]
Coed Slowpltch. Sunday afternoon/
evening league. wl1l have games at
F1sh Hatchery Park (seven M.I1ewest
of Sheldon]. '

League fees are $250 for the
14-week season. plus playoffs. The
fee includes game balls, bu t does not
include umpire fees ($10per game) or
non-resIdent fees ($15 per person).

There Is a mandatory managers'
meeting Tuesday. April 6, at North-
ville eooununity center. The coed
league will meet at 6:15, the men's
league will meet at 7 p.rn. and woo
men's league will meet at 8 p.rn. A
manager or team representatIve
must attend.

For more infonnaUon. call the
Parks and RtcreaUon Department at
349.()2Q3.

LMNG SCIENCE FOUNDATION
CAMP: The Northville Parks and Re-
creation department Is proud to pre-

sent th' LMng SCIence Foundatlon
WInter Camp. ThIs program offers a
wJ.lque learning expenence through
hands-on activlties. Come face to
face with exotic anlma1s including an
8·foot snake. birds, repllles and
other animals from around the
world. Materials for all ex:pertments.
crafts and snacks will be prcMded.
campers should wear comfortable
indoor and outdoor c1oth1ng and
bring a sack lunch each day. The
camps run from 9 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. wlth
a CC6t of$45. camps are held on Feb.
25 and 26. camps Include Manne
BiOlogy Day. Reptlles are Cool Day,
and more. For more infonnatlon. call
the department at 349-0203.

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE:
Come catch the dance craze that's
sweeping the natJon. Learn line
dancing and the two-step. Dancus of
all levels are welcome. Thedanc:ewill
be held on FrIday, Feb. 26. instruc-
tion w1l1 be held from 7 to 9 p.rn. with

an -open dance- Immediately follow-
Ing from 9 p.m. to m!dnlght.lfyou are
a beginner come see why there has
been such a steady growth in West-
ern Dancing. For those ofyou who al-
ready know how much fun It Is, come
learn something new and enjoy hav·
Ing all the roomyou need to dance In.
The dMce Isopen to adults for a cost.
of$15 per couple and$10 for singles.
The dance will be held at the North-
v1Ile CollUllunlty Center located at
303 W. MaIn St. For more infonr.a-
tIon. call 349-0203.

CROSS COUNTRY SBIING: May-
bury State Park in NorthvUle offu'S
m1Ies and m1Ies of tra1Is for crC&S
country enthusIaSts. SIds can be re-
nted from the parle at $4.25 for !.he
first hour. $2 for the second hour and
$1 more for every additJonal b~.
The tra1ls are open from noon '10 6
p.m. woeekdays and 9 am. to 6 p.m.
on theM:ekends. For informatJol 1on
admission fees call 348-1190.

HOLIDAY INN • FARMINGTON HILLS
10 Mile Rd. at 1-96/275 & 696

There will be a huge liquidation sale of new and
used planos ...frcm Kawai, Mason & Hamlin,

Stelnway. BaldWin, Yamaha, Sohmer & More.

, Pianos from national institutions,
concert programs and district
music festivals will be sold

'Pricing will be substantially
less than retail value

, Trade-Ins w;U be taken
, Factory representatives

will be on site

FINANCING AVAILABLE
CONCERT GRANDS, BABY GRANDS, CONSOLES

STUDIOS • UPRIGHTS, DIGITALS

,IMMEOIATE
OELIVERY

, ALL WARRANTIES
APPLY

Coordinated by K8w3i
America, Mascn & Hamlin,

Piano Oisc & ArnoIdt
Williams Music.

PREVIEW
APPOINTMENTS
Additional Information

Call
(313) 453·5343

•• iI. ONE DAYONLY CALL 313-453·5343

Tober seal ExIra (FAUCET NOT SHOWN)

6 PIECE
"PIONEER PRESTIGE"BATH
ENSEMBLE

1~~~629=~
• All wood construction
• Side mount drawer glides~ll§i~~t,s~:·Hardware included

~ ~~~ ENSErJ8lE INClUDES
• . 30" VANIlV. :lO' TRINI EW

--- -- MEDICINE CABINET. BATH
VAlET. 30',21' MARBLE TOP.
3' GAllON WEYI.'OUTH
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u:::::=:~
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3999
-sHOWER GUDE" WHITE 3 PIECE
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49~.59S 299S?!TR'O
• Fits s:andard tub • F.!:>erijlass

• Three ~ear ...arra-ry
• Installs ov ar ceramIC ~le

'

dj_:~ .. '~~
z" ~~-

PT SWIRL OR BEIGE
WATER RESISTANT
BATIi PANELS

8~39YOUR CHOICE

, 4,a'
• For !l3:1! or sNMer

WATERPROOF
CEMENT BOARD

1143~5'~'

o
SiUCONEIl

TUB&
TILE
SEALANT

499103C'
GE507Q

3,'x1S·R·ll
FACED ABERGLASS
INSULATION

599 At:er Reba:e'

SOSq Ft
• LiM I 520 ret>a·e

2'x 4' TEXTURED
CEILING
PANEL

229942
ECONOMY
STUDS

11~X4'

tAUAN
PLYWOOD

8~X8Xi"

~g~~ WAil ED LAKE ,.....:.I.I.I.:&L~ ...
2055 ~ rd. (1b1h ti IS Wie ~ )

6244551
FAX: (313) 624-6819

ALL PRlCtS ARE CASH, CHECK OR
CREDIT CAD ONlY TllRU FD. n. 1993

-WEEKDAYS -
aoo.m~OOpm
- SATURDAY-
a 00 a m ·5 00 p m
- SUNDAY-

900am-400pm

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

witt NortlJuiUt itcorb
349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER
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ISports Shorts i Wrestlers take first district championship
MUSTANGS ON TV: NorthvUle

Hlgh'sDannyWalsh. RobSuboUch 00at1ue4 .... 7
and Marc Golden will be featured
this Sunday on wxxz.1V Channel
Ts Sports Update show at 11:30
p.m The1V staUOn has been pre·
partng a segment on the trio since
last fall.

CORRECTION: In an artIcle In last
week's Record. we said Northville
High swtmmer Todd lennig won
the 2QO-yard freestyle race in
2:06.71 and that Gregg Gamer was
second against Walled Lake. Len-
nig actually won the race In
2:00.67 whlle Gamer was second
In 2:00.70. The article should have
also saJd that Jason F1sher went
Wldefe:ated In the dual meet sea-
son instead of Dave Wesley. We re-
gret the errors.

FANTASY BASEBALL: The North-
ville PubUc UbIaJY is begInn1ng Its
thlrd season of fantasy baseball
The program Is a stmpU1led versIon
of the popular ·Ro~-style-
leagues which are active nation-
wide. Partldpants of any age or
gender 611 their roster with Major
League players whom they feel will
perform well during the comtng
season.

The deadline for enroDment Is
AprtJ I,after whIch general mana-

- gers need only sit back and await
the results. Six-team dMsIons will
be Conned so that everyone has a
good chance to win. The acUon be-
gins opening day and will continue
un ill the All-Star break Standings
wll1 be updated and posted In the 11-
brary each week. If Interested, ask
for an !nstrucoon/entIy form and
return it to the library by the April 1
deadllne. For more information,
visit the library or call 349-3020.

FANTASY CAMP: Registration for
U:e 1993 Delrott Red W'.ng hockey
fantasy camp Is under way. North·
v1lle CPA Howard BleJwas Is hdp-
ing to organIze the event. which wll1
be hdd from Aug. 18-21. Former
stars iJke Ted Undsayand Mickey
Redmond wll1 be on hand as will
current stars Uke Bob Proberl1b
register for the camp or Cor more In-
fonnaUon call 442-7670. The camp
Is IJmlted to 35 partldpants.

BASEBALLCAMP: The Madonna
UnJverslty athJeUc department will
present this summer its first All-
Star Baseball School for boys and
gtrlsages 10 and older. The school,
designed for the serious player, will
feature a very low coach-to-p1ayer
mOO. quality facUiUes. individual
evaluatlons, official T-shIrt and hat
and celebrity guest speakers. The
camp will rWlln two sessions, from
JWle 21-25 and June 28 to Jul}'2.
For costs and other information.
call 591·5029 or 537-1130.

I Fitness Briefs
STEP BENCH, AEROBICS AND
TONING: New Atutude Aerobics
and Northville Parks and Recrea-
tlon offer year-round fitness clas-
ses, seven days a week. Program
opportWlltles include: step bench.
high and low Impact aerobics, low
Impact fatbumer aerobics, and
early bird (5:45 a.m.) workouts.
Classes are designed with everyone
in mind: men and women. all ages
and levels of fitness, beginners to
advanced. Special features in·
clude: 'flexible scheduling" (mix
and match classes from week to
~-eek), chUd care, personalized In-
structlon. and nationally cerUfied
Instructors. For more Informatlon
call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

JAZZERCISE:Jazurc1se isnow
In Northville. A free introductory
session Is offered (or the class.
which Is held Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 9:30 a.m. at the
Piazza Dance Company in the
Northville Plaza Mall on seven Mile
Road. For regIstration or more In·
formaUon call Dawn at 347-3335.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.: Step
classes. mulU·level aerobics and
strength traJnln~ classes are of·
fered by the Atroblc Fitness Co. An
exercise physIologIst and cert1fled
inStructors are on staff. Morning
and evening classes can be com·
blned to fit Into your busy sche·
dule. Excellent chUd care Is avaU·
able. For more InConnaUOn call
348-1280.

YOGA CLASSES IN' NORm·
VILLE: Yoga classes are being held
at the Northv1l1e American LegIon
Hall this winter. Taught by Diane
Siegel· DiVita, yoga effecUvely
traInS the body to develop strength.
flexibility and balance. Classes will
be held Mondays and Thursdays
from 7: 15-8:45p.matacostof$36,
For more Information call
344·0928.

-It was a fun match.- he eaId. -No-
body thought we had a chance to beat
them. But we stayed with them.-

INDIVIDUAL DI8TRJCTS: Three
Mustangs advanced Saturday from
the Walled I.ake Western dLstJicl

'Tan'ow. A1l1aon and sc:appaUcd
w1ll wrestle Inregtonals saturday at
Sou th Lyon. Wrestlers had to ftn1ah
In the top four of their d1v1ak>n to fP
on.

- We really could baYe bad teWn
advance.- Boebo¥en Nkl. -Buttt wu
nk e to get three out-

Davia won bit ant match. 1be
~ pinned Walled LUlie
cenlnl1'. Aaron FrIzIa' in 22 ICe·
ondI, DaviI wu eliminated by Fly.
mouth SaJem.'. Ryan OiulJa:nt In
2:57.

At 103. Steiner wu Ieeded No, 2
but iWJed to advance. He beat How-
e1ra ~ RI:leen 1200 Inthe 1lrst round
but .. Y then knocked out by Far-

Popney of Uvon1a Stevenson and 140 pounds and went 2·2 on the day.
Brad Palumbo of Pinckney. Tarrow BosbaYen said Tune and Scappa.
l08t in the Iemiflnals to Sou th Lyon's Ucd. both sophcmores, w1ll be scUd
Jerany Brown but came back to beat parts of NorthvUle's lineup foryeen
Pat Espa- of Howell 9·2. to ~'s no telling how far those

At 130 pounds. Allison pinned two can I!.O, - he saId.
eachofhis.buropponentstotakethe· Baber lost a tough 9-7 match In
championship, He pinned South thesecondroundandwasel1mlnated
4'on's Chr1s Addy In 38 seconds to at 145 pounds. Lynch met a sln1I1ar\
lake the aown. fate at 152. .

Tune won his ftr5t round match Hibbler beat Steve Acton wtth ap1n
before being eliminated at 135 at 5:42. 'The 17l·pounder fell in the
pounds. SCappaUcd placed fourth at second round.

mlDgton Han1Ion'. Brian Atkinson
4·3.

BoeblMn laid Jt was unfortwlate.
-He'. oa1y bad two bed days for us

aD year: be IUd. -He', been an out·
lCandlncwzatler for '11.1feel bad for
him that Jt bad to end Uke thaL-

Kamooka WM e11mInated in the
ant round at 112 pounds. He was
atopped by Weatlarid John Glenn's
Toay Underwood 3-1.

Tarrow placed third eMrall at 119
pounds, He took Y1ctor1es 0V'eI' Dave

---

: JUST ANNOUNCED!
- .... ~-

some lower_ See dealer for pay-

ment and lelT.\s Lessee may ha\e

option. but is not obligated 10

purchase the car at [ease incep-

tion. Lessee Is responsible ror

excess wear and tear and $.11

per mile over 30.000. Lease

subject to credit approval and

insurability as determined by

Ford Credit. For special

lease terms. you must take

new \ehicle reta,l deli\ery

rrom dealer stod. by

3131/93 'Tolal cash due

at lease inception in·

cludes first month's

lease paymenl. rerund·

able security deposit

and cash down pay·

ment 'Padage l~i7A

savings based on

MSRP of pack·

age vs. MSRP of

options purchased

separately. 'Always

CASHBACK
ON GRAND MAR QUI S.

ACT NOW! LIMITED SUPPLY AT OLD PRICE.
I (I 'I' I \ I J: 1\ (' I,' R Y <; R .\ \: Il \1.\ 1\ (J I I S c:-; .

STANDARD ERA 71JRES:
4.6-liter SOHC v·a engine. Sequential multi·
port electronic fuel injection • 4-speed
electronic automatic ol-erdri\'e transmission
• Dri\"er·and right front passenger.side air bag
Supplemental Restraint System' • AIr condi·
tioner • Po~er v.indows • Tllr steering column

PREFERREDEQUIPME~7 PACKAGE 157A:
Fingertip speed control • Power lock group
• Electric rear I\indow defroster ./JIuminoted
entry system • Luxul)" light group

BAN ADDITIONAL
5500 IN PACKAGE SAVINGS·

LEASING VALUES.

----"=---- ----
1'1'1.\ \1 I: I{(; 1 I{Y S.\BI.E cs, .

S fA .\'DAR/) FE -\n'RES
3.0·1Iter V-6 engine • Sequential multi-port elt?Crromc
fuel injection. Power rack-and·pinron mrioble·ossist
slrering • POI\-erbrakes • Air conditioner. Tinted glass
• Tilt sleering column. Drh·er· and right front passen·
ger.side oir bag Supplemenrol Resrraint System"

PREFERRED EQL"lP.\f£\T P.\CJ..,\GE ~jl.-\
POl\er SIde v.indol\s • FingertIp speed control
• POl\er lock group • Electric rear 1\ indo\\"
defrosrer • 6·1\ a.vPO" er dmer's seat
• Electromc A.\flF.\f stereo cossette radio

(; r, ", ". :,..J PeT month
~}i)•./' )! '. ,"I faT 24·month. tfta.l \.....1 -' l.;, 1ease

~lt n 'jJ-'k lli - ".

---- ------_ ..
I .I •I \ \ I I I~I I I~'t ( (} I (; \ I, \ I,

ST-\ \'f):\I:IJ fF:\ TL RES:
3.8·liter \'·6 engine. SequefltlOl multi·port elec-
tronic fuel injection. Automotic orerdril-e trans·
mission • POI\-errocJ.·(lnd-pinion steering. AIr
conditioner. Power brak£s • POller Irindoll"S

PRFFERRED EQl.:1P.\lE.\T PACKAGE 2601\
Power lock group • Electric rear \lindOI\' defroster
• TIlt steering 1\ heel • Light group. 6·\10,1" power
dril'er's seat • Leather'l\ rapped steering IIheel
• Electromc A.\fIF.\I st~reo cassette radio

=- ) n • e·. e..
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Name game: Brokers soon
may be called 'facilitators'
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

-Have you hugged your real
estate facilitator recently?"

Those words may be used on
future bumper stickers. Certain
real estate brokerage groups are
now pushing for a major change in
the legal role of brokers, changing
their title to "facilitator.-

The term facilitator. as opposed
to broker. sales representative or
agent. puts the real estate practi-
tioner In the role of an intermedi-
ary In real estate transactions. It
mO\'eSpractitioners away from cer-
tain legal responslblUtles and
reduces their exposure to liability
problems.

An increasing number of Real-
tors throughout the country are
supporting the change. Many say
the proposed new title more accu-
rately reflects the broker's service.
that of bringing the parties togeth-

er and faclHtating a smooth sale
kansaction that benefits all princi-
pals.

Some Realtors ha\'e doubts that
the concept wl11 take hold.

-I really can't see it happening,-
said Bobbi Courselle. a board
member of a regional Association
of Realtors.

"ifs just not compatible with the
mood of many legislators to pass
laws that would permit the
change. Lawmakers are generally
pushing for more agency disclo-
sure requirements. Ifs part of the
consumertsm wave that has been
sweeping across the country over
the past decade. - CourseUe said.

"Legislators want to keep bro-
kers on the hook - not relieve
their tabIDty risk. The legislative
trend Is In the direction of more
paperwork and liability exposure
for brokers, not less.-

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS<: .~,»:
~<~ ,-_ ...~~-:-...;.

Victorian-style Weston in
tune with 90's amenities
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

A covered porch wraps around a
festive gazebo-shape extension,
adding to the gingerbread effect of
the Victorian-style Weston. But
Inside. thIs large home is much
more In tune v.1th the 19905 than
the 1890s. with amenities includ·
ing a home office. luxurious master
suite. four additional bedrooms.
four bathrooms. an open kitchen
and a huge. skyllt family room.

Inside the -gazebo" on the
ground floor, the nearly circular
living room is richly v.indowed, but
natural Illum[nation Is softened
here by the wide wraparound
porch. The guest suite. overhead.
is brighter. ha\ing the same circu-
lar wall of windows but no porch
overhang to mute the IIgbt.A walk-
In closet and private bath add to
the sulte's attractiveness.

1Wo of the three other bedrooms
upstairs also have walk·1n closets.
All three share a skylit bathroom
with compartmentalized tub, laun-
dry chute and double vanities.

A landing at the top of the grace-
ful. open staircase overlooks the

lofty vestibule. The family room is
huge, brightened by four skylights
and has a fireplace with a \VIde
hearth that stretches the full width
oflts far wall.

A long eating bar with built-In
cook top Is all that separates the
family room from the spacious
kitchen. Elbow room Is obviously
no problem here. In addition to
generous counter space. there is
also a central work Island with a
vegetable sink. Other features
include a triangular walk·in
pantry. Informal eating nook, buUt-
in desk, appliance center and con-
veniently located utility room.

Tne sumptuous master suite fea-
tures his-and-hers walk In closets
and an elegant. custom-shape pri-
vate bathroom with double vani-
ties. compartmentalized toilet. an
oversize spa tub and separate
shov.'Cr.

Extra space for a workshop or
storage Is available In the threecar
garage.

For a study plan oj the Weston
(400-20), send $7.50 to Lcuu1.rooTk
Designs, P.O.Box 2307 eN. Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure to specify plan
name and nwnber when ordering.)

OVERAll DIMENSIONS:
87'·S- X 59'·6"

LIVING: 3420 square feet
GARAGE: 8S 1 square feet
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Photos by HAL GOULD

AI and Corinne Christiansen stand in their U-shaped kitchen that expands into a dining
area to entertain.

c·.
THU~SDAY, .•..

February 25, 1993'..
.. '. ~.~

The Christianson's
model is the pinewood
which offers a large
master bedroom and
bath on their main floor
and a loft plus two bed-
ro<.ms and bath on the
second floor.

Couple trades
Detroit suburbs for
South Lyon setting
By Marilyn Herald
Special Writer

"I could live In this: was Corinne
Chrlstlanson's immediate reaction two
years ago as she toured an Eagle CO\'e
model home In the new Adler Homes
development east of South Lyon.

Her husband AI agreed. and [t
wasn't long before they were making
the dec[slon that would eventually
move them farther out from the
Detroit suburbs where they had llved
previously. Both say they couldn't be
happier with their decision.

"It was the wide-openness of this
design that sold me: AI commented
as he glanced upward from their
large, comfortable lMng area to the
cathedral/studio ceiling above.

Although Corinne admits to being
partial to ranch styles. she really
enjoys the spaciousness of their PIne-
field model which features a large
master bedroom and bath on their
main floor and a loft plus two bed-
rooms and bath on the !>econdfloor.

Married Just over two years. the
Christlansons knew from the start
they needed to find a different home
in which both could be happy.

"He had a condo I didn't like, and I
had a house he didn't like. so we went
house hunting." Corinne explained.
-Welooked at a lot of older homes but
didn't find anything we wanted.-

It was an Adler Homes advertise-
ment in a Detroit paper that led the
Christiansons dov.n the road to South
Lyon and Eagle Cove.Actually. they
decided on a home In the adjacent
Eagle Heights development located
between Ten and Eleven Mile roads.
just east of Martindale.

"Wesigned the papers In January
1991. bu t we didn't move in until
August 1991: Al explained. '"They
told us they would start the house In
the spring and the actual building

Continued on 3

Edibles in containers
GARDENINGBy CZ. Guest

Copley News SeMCe

The benefits of gro\\ing veg·
etables In containers are end-
less.

• You can grow food v.ithout
a garden patch,

• You can estend the grow-
Ing season for many vegetables
and. of course. some can be
grov.n ) early.

• No hoeing, digging or WI-
Ing are needed.

• Edibles in containers are
delicious as well as decorative.

Conhlner gardening Is
becoming more and more pop-
ular. especially for those In
small-space gardening situa-
tions. Research to develop new
varieties suited for container
grov.ing is endless,

EDIBLE FLOWERS
flowers aren't just for fra-

grance anymore. they're fabu·
lous for eating. too! Eating
flowers Isn't new. In fact. peo-
ple all over the world have
been eating them for thou-
sands ofyears.

In general. flowers have
been used to enhance a meal
in soups. salads and stlr-fl)"S.
But you can use squash blos-
soms, nasturtiums and tulips.
stuffing them \\ith eggs. herbs,
cheese. shrimp salad or stir-
fried vegetables.

Remember. not all flowers
are edible: some are even pol-

sonous, so use only those that
are recommended for eating.
To name a few roses, squash
blossoms. pansies. carnations.
calendulas. day lilies yuccas
and \iolcts,

flowers for eating are best
picked early [n the day and
kept in water in the refngera·
tor until dining time, Never-
use flowers that have been
sprayed - flowers from a
flonst arcn't safe to eat: com·
mon sense comes into play
here! The gold rule: Whcn In
doubt ask!

VEGETABLES
Most of your favorite vl.'geta-

bles can be gro\\n In contaln-
crs. such as lettuce, peppers.
tomatoes, squash, cucumbers.
carrots. beets and onions.
There also are new small-
space varieties espeCially
developed for container grow-
ing. so read the sced catalogs
carefully.

Many varieties bred for com·
pactness produce fruit that
Isn't as fla\'orful as standard
types, That's because compact
plants have fewer leaves, and
sugar production occurs in the
leaves.

This Is a drawback only if
you're grov.ing fmlt that's har·

Continued on 2

Container gardens
• Edible flowers 10 grow In containers include roses, squash
blossoms. pansies and Violets
• Vegetables to consider Includesalad greens. peppers. tomatoes.
squash. cucumbers, carrots, beets and onions
• Opt for standard varielies; 'baby' vegetables often don'l have as
much flavor,
• Small fruits 10 Iry are currants. goosebernes. strawbemes and
bfuebemes

.-

CoPleyNews Sel'V1CetDanClIfford
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QuestionS may be used fnfuJure
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M, Woodard,
Copley News 5erofte. P.O. Box 190.
san DIegO. CA 9211UJl90.

What's in a name: Brokers soon may be called 'facilitators'
Continued from 1 system more cases to work on. If states make the change of title to an unusual letter from Sondra surts. and that's why I am giving hard to mUk fees out of seminar

we willfully lle or misrepresent the (adUtator a more likely possibility LoweU.a real estate seminar pm· away tickets to my seminar. "How attendees? Why not Just practice
Other Realtors. particularly facts. we'll be in court anyway. than in other states. ducer-presenter in California. to make $10 mUllon in real estate the scheme they espouse. In this

those in Colorado. are taking a There are plenty of lawyers around "Many states don't have strong Here's a portion of her letter. in no time." The cost is only $9.95. t"3.se.it would make the producer
posltlve view of thto possible to guarantee that. But let's not laws that relate to agency repre· "What this country needs Is I hope you will help in gettlng out "millions in no time:
change. invite court cases." sentatlon. But others do, and It another get-nch-quick real estate the information on my upcoming

"What our agency really does is Betty Brenner. a Realtor In would be a step backward. in the seminar. What about the poor seminars so more people can be
put real estate agents on one side Claremore. Okla., also takes a pos- view of those state legislators. to souls who haven't yet plunked reached and more people can
or the other when. in fact. over the itt:e view of the proposed change. allow such a change." down their hundreds for tapes. or become mUllonalres."
years our real purpose was not I think the fadUtator concept is For years I've been alerting read- thousands for seminars? Who's When I read such letters. one
confrontation but cooperation, the only way to go." she said. ers to be cautious in paying f~s to go1ng to make mUUonalres out of burning question always comes to
putting people together. not "Buyer's agent. seUer's agent. dual attend "get-nch·qulck" real estate them? Me. mind. If this seminar producer
defending a side: said Realtor agent. subagent. special agent. seminars. They are usually heavy "Hard times require hard mea- really has the answers. why try so
David Borden from Colorado general agent. secret agent - in promotional appeal
Springs. wouldn't facilitator be a breath of and light In usable

"I much prefer to use all my fresh air? Everyone could under- substance. And often
skllls and knowledge to help put stand facilitator. Buyers and sell· they're just used as a
buyers and sellers together. We ers need someone to facllltate a platform to hustle
now ha\'e entirely too much con· sale." books and tapes.
frontatIon. ut's not give our legal CourseUe said that laws in some Recently 1 received

Growning edibles in containers
Continued from 1 wide, shallow container. using a pro-mIx com-

merdalsoU.
Sn1poff the leaves when they are very young

and tender. Since you can expect se\'eral har-
\'ests (four) from every planting. you can have a
continuous supply by using several containers
and reseeding every fewweeks.

vested at maturity. Hke melons or winter
squash. If you're grOWing winter squash or
melons. it's best to thin the fruits to increase
the qua1Jtyof the rema1n1ngones.

The easiest crop to grow in containers is
salad greens. so try combining several greens
in one pot for a ready-made salad mixture.

Simply mIx together the seed of endJve, let-
tuce (aU varieties). chervil. herbs, radicchIo or
other greens of your choice. and sow them in a

c.z. Guest Is a gardening authority whose
work appears in House and Carden and author
of numerous books and videos, including U5
Seasons of Gardening" (Uttle. Brown and Co.)

EIERA RYMAL SYMES EI
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies
"..,.,.,...,...~"""---,
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~1Iii~·~'~{..~ •."ii',
NOVI- Greallan*j home, 4 BtI2.5 baths. f~ nn.
wrnptac:e open 10 I;llchen. large deck on ~e,
rnaWenance free exter1or. Buyer protectIOn plan.
Greal Ptlall '157.soo caJ 478-9130

NOV!· 4 BRI3.5 bath aua~vel wi~ llafaan
eeramc tJIe in f(yoJer& 'h ba~. CIA. double French
doors 10 patIO. tamiIy rm. w/bnck firepl & wel bar.
dning rm. '207.900. Call 478-9130.

, .

NOV!. Larga Colonial in geat f3lT'lly sub.
wlsldewar<s Isl tIoor masler bednn.. possible 5Ih
ooa-m (X 00n CIA. family Ill\.w,'lifep(ace Great
f(X grOWI'l9lamly. '144.900 can 478-9130.

NOVI- Comfortable 3 BR Ranch Large priYale
yard backs tl steam. hardwood flI'. in tamiIy rm.
wiTireplaoe. updaled ba~. window seal in rIVing
rm.. partJa!ly fin'd bsml '121,900 can 478-9130.

,.. "''-..,..~''''' ~
\o. ............ ,..~ .r-""- ~ ...... ,

-",' ., . .
~":!-......... "-.;. $:...."",\-.;.:.00<

'! . • ti

NOV!· Jusllhe homo yoo have boon waiting br1
Totally updated 2 BAIl 5 ba~ Condo. ba$em9nl
CIA, oak kllchen cabcnets, wtwte Wlyl tIooong in
IolChen & hall ba:h '71,900. ca. 478-9130.

NOV!· Ranch rondo, et'.I!Irgj elhclenl. New
carpelhg. formal DR. )(Jd!en appUwasher !dryer
tnctoded. Great room. calhechl cellngs, deooralor
~. natural 'II'OOd'NOl1c. '74.900. 349-4550

NOV!. BncWalum. bHeYeI wilreslde comfort.
Fall'lly 1m , kit appl Inc:Iuded, 3 8RI2 0 baths. erta
wge closets. deck. oomer 101. near sdIools. Priced
10 ITlOYO' '123.900 3494550

NO~ 2-5lory TO'M'hOuSe ",,'am1y room In bw. 2
eM5 baths ~ & d'teert IMlg room 1I'th new
verlk:als. DoorwalI 10 prlvale pallo. 1 car llt1aChed
garage Neat Xway. '74.soo 349-4550.

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office NorthviUe Office
851-9770 349-4550
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Would You Believe?
On the GOlfCOU1~e ·Single Family H01nes

Fanningt01z HiUs ·Fr01tl $180,()(JOs*

PRE·CONSTRt i(~rlON PRICING l~ GROllND
FLt)On OPPORTl INlTY STILL A\'AILAfiLE!

Be 11 part of this new Farmington Hills Coppercrcek golf
course conununity. Golfvjew Pointe new single family homes
are nestled within the fairways, greens and rolling hills of the
Coppercreek golf course, You'll live in a neighborhood "ith
sidewalks throughout that's close to shopping, recreation. great
restaurants and excellent Fannington Hill" schools.

('JO!f\;ew Pointe is Ioca1ed
off of 12 Mile bet.,'een
Halsted & Haggerty

within the Coppex CiceIc
community. Enteron

Golf Pointe Blvd.

13 Mile

:\ Ul'\'llt '\\l1I~1'1\)0' t~ $lStI,OOO's
NO CWSING COSTS

9P"en 12-6 daily
4~8-0280

Brokers WeIoome.
• Umitcd number of homes

a\llJ1ab1c at pre-ooostuction ~

12 Mile

~
GQlFVIEW POINTE
AT COPPER CR[f~

p _ ••••••• • .2
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By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. We aaeume tbat this II an authen·
tic raJ1road lantern because my UIlcle
Uled to worlt for the raUroad. It .tlll
wora. The top II marked -DIETZ"; the
,Ia .. Is red and tbe rim Is marked
"BUZZARD.-

What 11111nJue, and should I remove
the yellow paiDt?

A. This Is basically a utlllty lantern but
was probably used on the railroad. It was
made In the early 20th century and might
sell for $65 to $75.

A seJ10us collector would object to the
yellow paint.

This utility lantern was made In the Q. What CaD you tell me about my
early 20th century. mustache cup that Js marked "E., ".at

CREATNE UVlNG-FebnJaty 25. 18e3-3C

-r ANTIQUES Who II th~ artJ.t? Where cUd he Un?
How much Ia It worth?

A. Victor Rousseau was born In Belgium
In 1865. He produced the original of thIs
statue about 1900 "Par Rousseau" means
"from Rousseau: ThIs is a casting copied
from his original statue.

The title is "The Awakening of Spring." It
would probably be worth $BOO to -900.

Q. We hue a tea service that my
grmdfather brought back from ovemeu
aroUDd the turn of the century. It II
marked "B. at Co., Llmogu, France,"
aDd CODsllt. of a teapot, .Iz cupe and
.aueers, slz dessert plate., sugar and
creamer. It II white porcelalD with iri-
descent overtones and ,old trim.

CaD you teU me when and where It
.... made, III value and who made It?

C.-1 It II decorated with All Oriental
leene of a man and a WODWl In • ,arden
lett~. The colors arc red,yeUow,lJeen
and black.

A. Your mustache cup was made In
Burslem. England. by Edge. Ma1kJn & Co
dUring the late 19th century.

It might sell for $15 to $20

Q. About 115 yeall .go, I bought a
bronze .tatue of a danelni girl with.
cherub at her feet. It II 25 mche. taU
and l!4ned -Par Rousleau. - It is titled
t1ReveUde la Nature. "

I was told at the time that It was 15
years old.

I would U1te to bow If it Ia that old.

A. Your tea seJV1cewas made In Limoges.
France. by Bemardaud & Co. in the early
19OOs. It would probably sell for about
$225 to $235

,BOOK REVIEW
"Guide to Advertising Collectibles· by

Ted Hake (WallaceHomestead. an imprint
of the Chilton Book Co.) catalogs more
than a century of advertising collectibles.
Each item Js listed under the parent com-
pany.illustrated and pJ1ced.

it concludes with a summlllY of how to
assess values. care of your collection and
spotting reproductions

Letters with pCdure(s) are welcome and
may be answered in the colwnn. We ronnot
reply personally or- return pfdwes. Address
yoUT letters to James G. McCoUam. P.O. Box
10-7. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

South Lyon couple trade Detroit suburbs for condos in the country
Continued from 1

time was four months. just as they
said Jt would be.

"Tom Adler and his son. Mark. of
Brighton are exceptional people.·
AI said, adding that he has had
four other homes built In his life-
time and "Adler is the best.'

1be Chrlstiansons agree that the
attention the Adlers gave them and
the work of the building superin-
tendent made buying the house "a
real pleasure:

"I think the quality Js so good
because the people the Adlers have
working for them have been with
them a long time: AI noted. "There
were a few little thIngs that needed
fudng. and they sent people J1ght
ou t to correct them."

Eagle HeJghts. located north of
Tangueray HI1Is.Is the second part
of the Adler homes development
whJch initially brought Eagle Cove
to the area. Currently under con-
struction and open for viewing and
purchasing Is the new "Village at
Eagle HeJghts" billed as 'South
Lyon's first condominium commu-
ruty:

The VIlJage opened In October
with two designer-decorated and
professionally-landscaped models
being showcased. Modeled after a
New England vIlJage. The Village at
Eagle HeJghts features slate gray
slillng with white tJ1m and field·
stone and brass accents. A field-

Lantern was used on the railroad

stone wall entranceway off Eleven
MUeopens the way for visitors and
residents to The Vlllage.

The Yil1ageoffers two home-
styles. The Charlevoix Is a 1,500-
square-foot. story·and·a·halftown-
house with soaring studio ceilings.
main·floor master suJte. kitchen
with dining nook. second floor bed-
room. bath and loft area. The
Mackinac is a 1,245-square-foot
ranch home styled with studio ceJJ·
Ings. a formal dining room. second
bedroom/den and two full baths.
All homes Include first-floor laun-
dry rooms. full basements and
two-car garages.

Tom Adler. president of Adler
Homes, saJd. "These condominJ'
ums offer homebuyers an attrac-
tive alternative to tradJt10nal
homes by providing convenJent
seIvices. including lawn and land-
scaping care. In a home that Is
spacious and includes all of the
luxuries buyers are looking for In a
new home."

Eagle HeJghts. where the CMs-
tiansons chose to live. is a commu-
nity of singJe-famJly homes with
seven different construction styles.
These range from ranch to colo-
nJal. Cape Cod. and story·and·a-
IWf designs.

The wooded area on the rear of
their 12o-foot·deep lot was one of
the things that made the Chris-
tJansons select their particular
location. AI has constructed a blrd-
feeding station and shelter there

and the couple plans to keep this
area of their yard In its natural
state.

"We did move a few things like
an old manure spreader that we
found back there," AI saJd. adding
that the area was once farmland.

All of the homes In Eagle Heights
feature energy·saving construc-
tJon, full bastments and two-car
garages. Homebuyers choose from
a selectlon of ceramic We, cabi-
netry. countertops. InteJ10r finJsh-
es and all exterior mateJ1als and
colors. There are also allowances
for floor coverings and lJghting fix·
tures available.

"I love my cupboards and my
kitchen." Corinne commented. "My
children are In the flower business
and I made over 1.000 cookies for

them thIs last Christmas In my
new kitchen."

The U-shaped kitchen. with a
window over the sink. expands
Into a dInJng area where the couple
does a lot of entertaining. Their Iiv·
ing room features an attractive
fireplace and sliding glass doors
whJch lead to a glass-enclosed
porch and a view of the bird-feed-
ing station.

"We had the foundation for the
porch poured when the house was
bullt. but we dldn't have It con-
structed until after we moved In.'
AI expIa1ned.

The addJUon of the porch seems
to bring the outdoors almost Into
the living room. making visitors
feel they are visiting a country
home rather than an "In town"
one.

The ChristJansons are big boost·
ers of South Lyon. "Every time I
move. 1move farther into the coun-
try: AI explained. addmg. "We are
really Impressed by this communi·
ty. It is well eqUipped to seJ'\-e us
with anything we need. It is not
necessary to go ou t of town for
most purchases."

An engineer. AI is retired from
Excello Textron In Walled Lake and
Is an avid golfer. "You have some of
the best courses In the country
within 15 minutes of South Lyon. I
have played Tanglewood and Iplan
to be back out there as soon as the
weather allows:

He explained that knee-replace-
ment surgery kept him from enjoy-
Ing the links last year.

COrinne is also retired from
CUila Mutual in Southfield where

she worked most recently as a pur-
chasing agent for the Insurance
company.

Corinne's artistic talent Is obvi-
ous In the many small touches
around their home. One of these Is
a rose stencil border around the
window and closet In the guest
room.

"I didn't want to put curtains up
and shut out the view of the back-
yard.· she explained.

Corinne is also Into quilting as a
hobby and has Joined the Lyonette
Quilters since taking a class
through South Lyon CommunJty
Education.

The Christlansons are chOir
members at the Presbyterian
church In the Detroit area which
they still attend and AI teaches a
Bible study there. "The congrega-

WATERl'RONT • ZUKET cA.'lAL. Sharp
br1ck & wood ranch ,.1tn ftnJshed ,."a1k-ou!.
Area 0( some oC the finest heroes on tbe
Huron RIver Chain oC Lakes. AmenlUd
Include: mother·IIl·la ....s quarters If needed.

Boat house WIth e1ectr1C IJIL extra storage
shed ,.,tb carport. hot tub plus a long list Of
updates. Pr1ced to sell at '239.900. For
more Wo. • call Wall at Amet1can Propertl~
231-3999.

£XgUI8lTE .. £XECUTIV£ BRICJt
Contemporary home In one 0( Brtg.hton·s
finest areas. 4 bc<1room. 2 master bedroom
"ulles. 3 Y" baths. formal IMng and dlr.1ng
area. Enclosed porch. Call roc all the many
amenIUes. '224 .900. Call Carole al
A.'nel1ean Propert1es 231-3999 P·508.

t :
e. ."Mn.*0

YOIJR OWN MAI'IICIJRED IIINI ESTATE ••
• On 1+ acres. Custom built Kennedy
Quallty home. Stalely 2·slory mansard
iool-F'rench mouf. Spectacular selung.
N ....-er spa room. 3 flrej:>Iaces. Cormal IMng
and d1n1n,<t. Famlly room ...,th french door
to spa. Dream kitchen ,.1th 15land. 3Y"
bathS. :3 car gara,,"e • much more can not be
dC!CTlbed III this ad. must be seen.
'339.000. Call Carole at Amertean
Propertles 231·3999. G-670.

WE'RE PUTTtNQ TOU ON to a greal
opportunIty to ""'~ this 2 be<!roo<l".... I bath
condomlnlum "'1th amenlUes. swimming
pool walkl,'g dlstance to banks. medJcaJ
and shopping. '43.500. Call Carole at
AmerIcan Propert:es 231-3999 c-an

7 ls" 2

HARTLANDReal@iethe Dream 63~5050

. , ~
HIGHLAND HIGHLANO HIGHLAND MILFORD

AREA AR£A AREA. AREA

~11l~
INCORPORATED II

WEILL HELP YOU

OPPORTUNITY IS so UAHY PLUSES! AS PRETTY AS A
KNOCKING AJI bnek rard1 wi a r.,i$hed PRIVATE PARK

wak-out bsmt. Fua a quat'!)' A wooded Iol. lake pnv. on a
Approx 1400 sq It. rard>, I aere lea:ures. rcl.J<fng 2.5 ba'.hs. 2 be4Ldu1 aI spol1laJ<e. 3 b<" fn
a be4U1.tlJ property. Anda/'SCll'l ftap~eas. central &Jr. heated bsmt.. lam. room w!foreplaee.
wroclows. eXllltlSlVa woodwa1<. ;a'a; •. FlIst 1100r laundty. ~ ~ 9 monlh s,,", lOOm.
paved rd.. BngNon Se/Iools. hardwood floors & Brrber N.w, whe" .!se could you ask
don' mI5S out '105.000. Open c..rpats. ~ad kJtd>en, pam for ala pnea a 'I 09.900 n Huron
S<rday 28" 1-5 p.m. d"ve. Spllnklers. ntcely ValltySdlools. H3231

landscaped Ice backs to a scef\le
ponc1.'129,m.

BR1GHTON- , , AREA UXE A NEW PEHNYl

Is how this ranch $hr.a ... Enjoy
hardwood ard ~ral1"c 1Ioors.
~ed by quafjfy carpets. n
lhos $p!lC1OUS ran:n wi a fn wo
bsnt. A:Iached ;arage an:! a 314
we Ioc. 1.5 baths. 1st une
bo..yers IONI are you wa.t.ng lor?
'91,500 sen.rs MOlNa·ed.

-, MtLfORO
AR~

GET FREE IN 1ml
Fr.. 10 roam in thIS four
bedroom. 2'h bath. spaciol4
home Slluated on a lowly 2+
acre parcel Jusl East a M illord
Village on pavement' Lar;e
family room. hardwood room; .
woi'nanlzed dtckng & avat)'ll>i'l;
else you neacL t.la.'l)' IIowa m;
tree, caw us today! '189,900

NEIGHBORHOOD
CONSCIOUS?

Mrs. Felx ~r lives hate. ThIs
tM'.eeulate t BOO to:;. ft f1lo'lCh Us
on a doc.bIe Iol i"l one a M ilforel's
fr>est family Sl.bs. 3 b<'s, huge
114t1lge wfNOrkshop. wall!. 10
sctoools, shoppng. & po$t offce,
vary open floor plan WIth a! !he
beDs & -M\ls:1es. Ptctd to ,.J at
'119.900

. ,

. . CALL COLDWELL BANKER .. . . .

REAL ESTATE

HAR'I'LAmJ
AREA

OI1T OF A FAIRY TAlEI
If you enjoy custom otl< ctQYon
rnoowlcf"'lls, you must He !his
~.ome. 4.5 baths, 4 bedrooms.
fnellacl wlo bsrrl wllh wet bar.
exl.~ deckr1g ancl quaint
privale selin;. Id$$l 1oeation for
COIM1..torS' '219,900 P~

HART1.AND
AREA

LOOKING FOR A
SU\l\lER RETREAT?

THIS IS IT' PIa> no" and It<'fC'f)'QUr
our.vnar day. n ItIIs 1'00 sq. It. 1\'0
II"'Y 'IiiIh 50' oC walar lronlagt. The
lot has been baaullruty IMldoeaped
.-.d otret a prtvslO pallO & dac:l<
over1ool<Jnll !he wala' '146.900
N·1l4

lAKEFROIfT OPPORTVNITY
IN WINTER? YESI

Seier rnow'oll out eI SIlO&. 1200 ICl
It. <aneh. Obi 10\, as sports \8k.e.
Ande '*'" wrlClows.. Garage lor caB
6'>d boal Yo<ill jus! g.,. 'l '149,900

IT All ADOS UPI
fool '129.900 YO<l won1 bei.... Iht
YUle. 2100 ICl It. ccIonoaJ 4 bed r.n.
2.5 ba\I'.s. FP. n lam. rm. Fn. bsml
C alr J,:j, ga.-ago plus a 20 " .c
pole barn on :2 llClCI StIlors want
an o"ernow'

OPEN HOUSi
SATURDAY THE 27"1-5 PM.

HAAT1.AND
eo.--c local"'" • loWouo -...t
o.w 2500 .J.. 4 --.. Ilc>IM on
~ 10 ae-. PIW<I ~ wwds
IN'ough 1M l'MO '0 • -u»:t hil-1Op
MtIlnQ. gr.- ""'"' and loml'f """"-
TUle1u1 <lacer. IotdI ot 110<&9'.
8llI ......... dodong. oa--..d ., pord\.
p,.,. ro<Ivood 10 '175 000 TMt lIS-23
10 Cenlar Road (NotlIl ot 101-59.So<AIl
ot Faneon) Nn go Easl ona mJo. Iosl
hoMt on tlgIll beIono Hot1land Road.

No vi
ROO\l TO RO.\.\l1

ExC'cutn,e TudOf' 'Q.'1th 3 car gJ-r2gc. CXlCfl5ol"f; ~ of
.. ",,><I floon"8- upgradcd ab,ncts thru~l. gourmel
kllchen .dJOI"s huge f.mlly room $289.900
(OE·"·38REI) 347·30S0

wow - :"oICE 1f0\fE'
Impc<nb!e Tudor en \" .crr lot In :0.0., 3 r.r g>.ngc
fanusttC bndscapmg.. m.a.lnulncd to p<rfeC'tlOn
U44.900 (OE8·3SI:-'G) 3""·30S0

1990 BUILT n"DOR!
1Iome bo.ulS soumg open IOler. "de cntl) g>.nge. fuU
b2.semcnl. 2800 sq 11. I.b,,"!) .nd so much morr
US9.m (OE8-67BR.") 347·30S0

EXCfPTTO:'\AL nDOR!
Budt '" 1992 lhlS 3 bedroom. 21> b.lh home k.ru .....
libl'U). <>land 101Chen .. ,th 01k floonng. f.u",h room
.. ,th firrplace. fomul h"ng and dmLng rooms $186.900
(OE8.19SQlil }47·30S0

SPACIOUS COLO~L\L
WIth .. bedrooms be.uufu!l) d«oraled ""th IlC"Jol:r

C2rpCung and floonng Go<gffius \~ .crc lor l.nd'Capc:d
Cot p"'''C) ~otllmlle schoo!>' $186 900 (OE." 97\lOR)
3\7·30S0

1\I\lEDlATE OCCll'A.'C\1
I.oadro llCVo c""temporal)' :0.0\1 ranch' Opcn floor plan
larj;c ~at room .. nh firrplacc \I ..,rer SUllc .. lIh
1= $184900 (OE :-'·22SQl) H7·30S0

I\lPECC!JILY M.Y:-'YAI'ED'
NO\, ColonIal on hu!l" 101 Lo.dcd ",th :uncf"tUCS and
updalmg :-'orthnlk schools and ma.hng .ddl'\'<s
$167.900 (OE· ...·10TAF) 347·30S0

SEWUSn:-'G!
:o;'C""t"r:-'0\' ranch on populu sub' fln"hc-d b..'Cmcnl
",th n:c /'O(l(I1 and 41h bedroom ~pnnkkrs. CU'lom
d«k. cenlral aIr CondLlIO<1lng $IS7.000 (OE."-S1LlJ)1
347·30S0

O'E Of nlE Lo\llGER 1I0\lES
In \4e.doaobnx>k Glens fIrst tloor bedroom ",lh balh
can be nuslcr or ",·11" SUItC Large bedrooms ... -alk·,,,
pan I!) . knced)"Ord some rlC"'"t"r catpCllnlt- fLrrplace
and more $ UO 000 (OE·S~III.1'') 347·3050

PRF.\l:IU\I :-'0\1 COLO'LW
4 bedrooms. fenced rard. ''',m as..<oCUllon. dubhou'C.
W<c pn,lI~ •• nd IOls of updalcs for on!} $129 900
(OE·S·3I\lL) 3t7·30S0

GRF.U LOCAnO" I:" ~0\1!
Qo\C 10 >.II malO< frrC"' .. y. shoppmlt cenlen and
schools ThIS ,mmaculate condo offers "'OOdbumlng
fireplace. bay ""ndov.. profc'-..onaU) finIShed looo~,
IC',,1 $95.000 rOE·'i·98EOGI 3l1·30S0

1111\1.SCHWEITZER
: . •• REAL ESTATE

RES'DENTIAL REAL ESurE
... ""',..,.,....,00 ....... Oor- ....... _ ~ eoc..... '" ....,.. .. ' ...... '"

THE SEARCH HAS ENDED
Custcrn ranch built n 1991. fUI
wal<ooOIA basement. Unosl1 BOO
sq IL oC q<.aflly. Loaded WlIh
woodworlc ' open floor plan
'169.900.

Schweitzer Real Estate
Northville
PHEAS\.'lT HIllS!

Bezuuful EngIM Tudor .. ,th 4 bedrooms. 3;~ bath.-
EUl'OpCatl 101chen and .lnum O\crloo!a.0!t pm"" }W
",Ib stream fireplaces an kJlc!won. ~al room aN!
master bedroom $479.900 (OE ... ·26\ICO) 347·30S0

I:-'OOOR BL'lLT·I:" POOL!
Fantastic CUSlom bUill mulu·IC'-c1 Cotllempol'U) horne
offcrs 4790 sq ft of lLlX\.nous I.n"!! arca. 3 car
aluched garage .. ,th .dd,uona! "ora!!" underneath
1399.000 (OE· ....·S9'1HX» 3t7·3OS0

SPECTAClJLo\R UKEFRO:o.T CO'\OO!
Blue Hcron' Exo:ang lJpgraC:", C'e!)"berr' fmL'hed
.. 'Alk-<l<ll l""cr lC\cl leads 10 beach fini>hed loft
Includes Bx24 bedroom and nook ue. $360 000
(OE ~'('9BL\..) 3107·30S0

M."<i'mCE." TI:DOR
ThIS go<j;cous homc offcrs ~al floor plm. 'OIanum .
.. -.uk-OUl b1SC~nl ",-,h f:~place. cx',," 1311 2 car
gangc mull ..IC\,,1 deck. larlt" LJlchen 5279 000
(OE·"·HFAR) 347·30S0

EXECLTI\"E DRL\.\lIfO\4E!
EmerU1:l or rrlax an lhlS sumpruou' 4 bedroom betlcr
lhan nevo Tudor located In On<" of :o.onh".lc s f:ncr
aft~ ].Isl under 3000 sq 11 fiUed ",m CUstOM

kalUte'S $273.900 (OE."·22("."'\I) 3"7·3050
WAR\f 1I0SPIHUn1

Sharp tradlllOnaI 4 bedroom colomal .. ,lh bcauuful
",~nd pool Spa.CYO<l' kl1c!won and f"·\'"h room .. llh
:svuthc:m exposurC' crc-J.hnlt .) 'Pl.";Utll C!'l\1ronm("nt

$219.900 (OE·~-69W."n 3t7·30S0
PRE.\lll:\f :-'ORnl\-lLI.E

Coloma! on cul« '-\c bacl:. to par\< hkc commoc"
.. 'Alk to «hooIs 4 bcd:'oom.'. 2 ~: balhs mo,,, on
rond'llOn' 5207.~OO (OE.S·IHAI) .H7·3050

CIUR.\lI:-'G CAPE COD!
hI tloor m'-'ter bedroom. turd ...ood flonr< cul-dc-'-\c
"'llIng. all bnck eneno, firepla«. budt '" 1983' Much
morc' $17.900 (OE·:'o/·rSTE) 3t7·30S0

BUILD ~OLR DRF....\I ffO\lE
On IhlS un.que and d"'lnblc Z acrr par,d Rda"d
counU) "'lunlt dose 10 lhe C1IV &.ulIItJI creed "ce
Sc-cluded and pnnle' Trulv • tarr flnd' $165 ()()()
(OE."l.()OCIIEj 34'·3OS0

Loc.,nO:" PLUS OUR.\f PLlS \AllE!
Sharp 3 bedroom ran<h \CI)' (Iun ",th man, <xlln
PallO. <pnnIJcrs. BBQ J'I1II. sa""!!" doo' 0l"'n<"r and
outsldc hi:ht> Bnck fireplacc add, COX' louch' $15l900
(OE·"·IO'\\l") .H7·3OS0

DEtlGIITFLL 1I0\lE!
Walk 10 d0a01l10'>01l SO<thnlk \Ian) upda,,,, .. llh
ch.um 0( thc O<1gJnaI 2 bedroom ,,'lh po,,,,I>k .kd 1n

.HI<: $124 900 (OE.:"-08'I\l"') 347·30S0

Northville/N ovi
347-3050

NorthVille
QUAIL RIDGE!

fO< the d.scnnllnatmg OO-"t"r "heY ...""ts qual,\} pi",
ClassIC good la.Sle Th L< custom bu dI 5 bedroom
muluple bath homc O\"t"rloo~ the 14th grttn of
\Icadc><\t>rook CounU) Oub $384.900 (OE':"-89U'OO)
347·30S0

ELEG.\.'T HO\4E I:" EDE.'OERRY IIIUS!
nlls 4 bedroom colotual tS SltuJ,led on a!Jno,l III acr-c
",th p",,,te lrttd >Clung. TouI!) rrmocklro IhlS classIC
homc re BC'ClSquail!) and laSte plus all lhc :uncnllJeS
$307.900 (OE· ...-65FER) 34'·3050

Farmington Hills
f1"EST CUSTO\f Bl1LT HO\l£

In hrmmgtot\ Huh &auIL<u1 I ~~ ""re wooded
rul-d"''-\c 101 ~adro gI~s from doo ... <.«un!) .,-stem.
2. 2.lr COnt:hhorunFt un1t.~. J.1<:uLn tub. grand nu,s.ter SUltC'
$395000 rOE·'-68llJ> 3H·30SO

Commerce
BEST .UI. SPORTS lAKE AROl::-''()!

100 It 01 "'ler frontal!". 6 acr-c 10( finLwd "alk-out
b ..<e~nl 2 LJ,,!-cn< (I up md I do .. ,,) furnace and
catpCl.ng 531000 \OE· ...·-ODRl) l\1·30S0

QlIET COL-..TR1I srm:-'G
Clean cemfo,u!>!e '. ocre 101 ",Ill IOls 01 Ircn Large
CO<ln' ~ Iu« he: n f10nda room large Cam.!) room and
f,rcplICc en 1"1I1jl room $III 900 (OE·S·"OUn
H7·3050

South LJ'oll
PlcnRE PERFECTI

~ha ...p rarxh on a pt'C'1'oIum lOf cul-de·'-\c \Clt'ng.
'-CraMlC hk. "'cunt) " ..,= d«k and .. finL'ol:ro
" ..<enenl $12- 900 (OE .... -41. ....\1) H7·30S0

COLO'LU ACRES C().()P
\crv rooM' cO<:YpkJ,lunnjl 2 N-drooms. balh. Iu"!won.
d,nmll and I."ng room up""'" plus F10nda room
Ba.",mcnl fln.. hed "'lh 3rd bedroom. 2nd balh and rrc
room SH 900 (010·' S3I1EgI3.7·30S0

Brighton
PRI\l:E P.o\llCEU

RC'oJenlla! It\l on P1ne \founlaln Dn,~ ,n Brghton
Gren location and pnc:ed 10 sell al $109.000
(OE· ...-OOPl") 347·30S0

Milford
CHOICE \·ACA.''T lA"m

Pnmc 3 .crrs In \4dford Ika"ly ",>oded. pos.."b1c
"a1k-OUl no d,n ~ds and cul-de '-\c 1<x.!Ion $68.900
rOE "-OO\LT) 347·30S0

Relocating? Call 011' Relocation Departmt1lt at (313) 268-1000 0' (800) 48&-MOVE

Read Creative Living
not only for your Real Estate needs but advice on

Antiques, Gardening, Home plans, Home Repairs, Home Finances and 1\1ore/ ...

2
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Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each addilionalline $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Lilifront
Houses

OO~IGHTON • Mar.u!ac- PINCKNEY A:1·sports RJsh
ued ho,':le$ en prvala 1015, lake, 3 br. 2 tB~\ 'h acre,
$22,(00 10 $59,000 Save"a! fenced y-....d, K."lO:y pne 1I",:er.or,
financir,g op~ons avalla!l'e £eidslOl'le £repaoe, 00n. ~ hr. kl
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE, Ann Arbor or NOVI,
{517~. (313)449-2912.

When You
Want To Get Away •..

Bn.ArJ T'~ Jnd nUl n~ \1,)llr hor,c.: lU ...t
'll p' tr. ,m \, Jr Il< ):1K II" J 1\1b<: Ih<'

\~n..Jn)\\f\)l'\ J.pn\th.~\.d h,.\.\ ~O\\ it ...

Ix l... lln 1<..'.J d rl,...lnl (. tin I\.." true....j( Berl\"yck~

Come Home.
Choo~e from t"'o unique

communlli~ tlul \\ ill nC'-cr di<o;lppoint:
Her,,)," on the Park ...

Ix Jutlfull\ lie.. ....·t:n<. d '''If'.~:C f..inl 1~ !H Inll'
(l\lrlook.ln~ t\ln,:n~t(ln \!lUllpJri-.. ...

KlO! r Jk \Hord ,bi\ pn«d !rom
S 174,900.

Ber",)'ck Pl:icc ...
,lloll<d",n"fIJrgl u,'lorn 1,",lIl' JII 'll
(111'funnl'l~ rnulll .11... re.: IDr, Pr:lld fn )n)

$299.000.

Both communities pro-. ide mc:mtx.-n.hip
:it the exclu~he Ber",)'Ck Saddle: Club.

\\ ,111fu'l oOlfd:n,.: llut> hOT,,' pm .'ll
bn<tk !,Jlh' < Ill11pkr<: 111rll" fJ<d,l""

.lI1d <Iuhn",m

- -~--

BERVVYCI<

DJplexes

BRIGHTON. Wtrt rert? ~ less
and own a 1 or 2 br. coodo. ~
10 ~poe$$Way a.'1d ~n
~ lke sen. The ~
Group, c::a.~ ~ (313)229-2
BRIGHTON. Reduced b' ~;1Ck
~ New\' decorated end oot
rareh. $82,(00. (313)~
BRIGHTON. Hdden Ha!bor. Y,
nile c-'l 01 ~9G. 2 br. uwet Ie>'el.
redecoraled. carport ScenIC
\"IIlW. $44,(00 (313)68S-2549
HOWELl. 2 br., pool &
dutmuse. F'tm Realty Brokers~
(517/5-1&9400.

r.llfORO lIJrJl)' wak-o..1 ranch
wJspa, 2,6506q ft Opan house'
sat, S~.. 121'lOOf'l-4pm. i'84
R!<lgesee Pnvalll wooded WItt
$~,SOO. (313)684-6315

NORTHVUE. Kings Mil ~
3 br~ 1'h baths. 5nished b6mt,
$S2,COOcash. (313)349-3785
WALLED u.J<E 2br. coodo, 1 car
g;rage, 569,900 (313)889-3:)22.

3 8R. r. P!y:noui, lills on correr
lot I.oa<led' 'Il"11 lots 01 goolSes.
Only $19,(00 Of besL CaH
(313)347-0090, Hea::'and
~9 A r-.o wlh $600 down can
~ you a rJee 2 br. ~.e W1lh
~ Ma."1Y kl choose !:'c:':', tx.1
trey are sel:'r:g fast so call
lOday, (313)34 7-0000, Hea!'4a:1d.
BRIGHTON. 1992. Front k;t:hen,
2 b'~ Oed<, llWning, coo~ ar,
washer, dryer. ,,",usl sell.
$31.500. DARLING HOMES
(313)229-2009.

Cctih~
EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOllS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

11M'.EOIATE OCCUPANCt'
MocIei Cenlel'

Next To dubhouse
Darling

Manufacrured
Homes

6600 E. Grand RiYer
Brighton 313-229·2909
Hours: Mon· ThJn. 1~

Fri. & Sot. 11·5
Sun. 1·5

BRIGHTON. 1985 14170, • .&22 EXC cond, 12l6O 1971 1..ibet'J. HOWElL 2 br. 1 brIth. New LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
eJpando. 3 br, Qafden tub. ~ nd'Jded Perled b' carpet. VfJJYnice. $10,000. ~ 1'x70 mobie hom .. $11,«0,
cer,ta1 ar, Iaogelot, 1~10 shed. M\JOg cabon or Me whiJe Home&. (313)227-4592. $lCOO down (517)546-3863
Emsl $23,900 (313)221-8351 you're tu1cinQ fI/!'II. MJSl be HO'N'E1.UlRIGHTON J.IBrWe
BRlGHTOtUbti. 1m ca'TOl· rne:Mld. $2,300 or best caI afler U9d homes on ~ lots- ..... -,
kln, $14,900. 2br, 1~ b(.:h, Spm., (51~19 $22,000 10 $59,000. severai UTrLE VAllfY HOMES Pr&-o.ned 1m.. be1k repos.
appb.'lces. mmed'li1l1l ocx:upat't- FIRST COME, FIRST SER'lCD. fll'laneint 09tions avallabl.. " sessior6 b'as ~ as S'lo dcMn.
C'/, OvaJlly Homes. Ask !of Was $13,500. tbIv ~ $9,COO BANFIE 0 REAL ESTATE. IN YCHJGAH CaI ~
Connie (313)437-2039 m:nediale ~ en L'u; 2 (517)54a-<l6OO.
BRlGHTON. 98S 3 br !'orne br. HAl bel1 home well Wplace ~"=,,.,....-.,...--,---.,-- HEAR'TlAHD HOlES

1 . & olher goodies. Call HOWELL Brand new 1992 (313l'l..l7-<mo
realy 'D mow I'l AW.e!.We (313)347-0990 Hear4and. Recinan. Model en Me. 3 br. 2 ,.,.
H:lo'its. (313)227-4592. • batIs. S9dJonlII home. $32,900
BRlGHTON • '987 14 Wl6e Wll1 FOWlERVILLE, Cedar RIver. includes air. Call DARLING NEW HOOSON. Clean 3 br. 2
expando. Re6.:eec f'OM $16,900 1979 Victorian. Cen~al a;r, HOtJES (313)229-2909. iiibatls, decU shed. nice ~
\) $13.900 lor rrr..ed'~lll sUI. wWler~et, stm. re~klr, HOWEll Chaleau. 1.01 166, $7,COObesl. (313)4a6-9171.ra THE 11 MOElLE HOt.E W1'fI ~ custxn drapes, Orler$ 3 br 14170 c:ettraI at
STORE, (517)548-COO1. (1Z32). Jar~e wood deck. $15.500 ""ontVI' a'I 8'".v.r,,""':" included: NEW HUDSON. Very nice

I"
-----:::;;!!!!!!!!l!:~-..., (517)223-8203 Bri"~115,600 wll 14170. Ail appl'liIlCeS. Deck.

FOWlER'IIJ£ 1989 DAAUHG seI at $13,£«!. Lot & tra:ler '----------' Cer1IaI air. $/00). Apple t.bb'Q
Vliage Green. 3 br. 2 tAl betls, peymerll abalIt $490 per mo. ,.,U~LFORD==-.~I988:':':"''::Slrrfr,e-;:--,~14~xS5=",Homes. {313',I227-4592.
all appliances. $17,600. (51Tj54e-0001, (517)546-29:24. 2 br~ garden balh..IJl ~1iII"l:8L

(517)22'3-7415, afler 6pm. HOM1.l. _ De/uJe 500. hous&- Shed. $12,£«!. {31~781. NORTHVlLE. 1980 HilCfest
FOWLERVILLE All newer 1ypEl double wid., 2 decks, MLFORD. 1987 SdUlz. 1550 1tc1O. 2 br.• 1 be1l. ~-up W9l
homes. Srog1e & DciI.ibIe W1des. WI8l'lC8S. \arge comer lot sq.tI..3 br. 2 baIh, itapace, WlIl bar, eeolra' air. $11.500.
AWe Homes. (313)221-4592. $2:1,900 CaI TfE '1 MOBILE t. many up glades CI'iIds LaJr.e $1 0.000. Call UN IP R 0 P
FOWlER¥ll.E.16 C9clar R:Yer HOME STOP£, (51'1'j5a-COO1. Es,a. Relb:ed prQ. $34.900. HOr.IES. (31~787.
~ Uarleue witl ~: (m>~ .:.,(31_3:...,;68S-_26_1'_. _
~, $12,900 CiJI '1 ~t«lR=THVUE.=~~~~1~:"":"'.-::2

~HO(~ STORE, KENSINGTON PlACE br~ 1 bIt1. woodslM. ~_
(51 1. U06LE HOME COIlNNTY M06LE HOllE F'W.NCIOO- man lpeciall $5,000. Call
HIGHLAND Greens. 1986, waCOLES 'rOO B~ laDing refilllflei~? UNIPROP HOMES,
14100. 2 br. 1 ba:.'L $17,500 \) stlp i'llnl see 011' dltdabIe rr'lllllCiil Servai. n:. has tfle (31~787.
(313)887-7895 homes. Sl~.1 "',000. Iowe5I ill9nl6t rases. up 10 3) ':;;'NO";'R::-'T""H""V-'IL~lE=--":'S-ou~lh:--:l-y-on-.
HlGIf.A1oD G-eens. 19S5 Far· ~'es~ encl =--~r~~~e~ ar. aVlllable. Prilet sll!l1llr. 2 br. J.b,ie il
mont 14x1O, 2 br. 2 bet1s, at, IS. EIloY lle8urtI set'Irg (31 ~.,.. • c:ondiIi)n. loIS 01 SlOlllQG. ~
wood shed (313)887-0741. ~ ~ Lake. appliances. $6.500Ibas1.

(313~7-8713.

6241 W. Grand Rhcr
Brighton, Mich 48116

• SALI'S· Bur, Soil, Trode,
~ Dealer rIlWIcillc-
~ll.otod
lIlo S.1c ':\001&.'1<

·PARTS· .... rl!>teOOllt ...
~.P&o'ttllOX<tOO<io:t

• SERVICE <f~iaioo
(51i) S4S.J260
2' hr.• ""CREST MOBILE HOMES

• REAL ESTATE 61......
(5mS4~
8.'u\'F1 EID REAL ESTATE

(517) 548-0001
(313) 227·2800

BRIGHTON • 8eaJ..lIU 14 wide
wl1 ca.-port n §yIva., Glenn,
$13,900 ca'I nE '1 I.tOBLE
OOr.lE STORE. (51~1.
(t22S).

BRIGHTON - del\..xe ParII EslalB.
llJpando, Floric!a room, deek.
c:arport. centra! air, a;oI'ances.
MJSI see ra nE If UOSLE
HOME STORE. (517)548-COO1.

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
(313)347-0990

COI.lMERCE MEADOWS • JJSl
ReducOO I loYe.'y, spaaous 3 br.
double Wide. 2 baths, all
1fPF.anc:es, Cen'J21 n, b-:r.aJ
dwg & Monrung room, huge
doI..tie cleek - Only ~,9»

ALPHA OMEGA HO~S
CAU. HOW (313)66~

Otl. Y 5% down 001 seied homes I

DOES YOUR BROj(~
SHOW YOlR lQ.E?

CAMELOT'" ,
lAanufaeued --

Homes
l313~77S4
Ready, wJlng,

able

Need a home? W. are'l lor
a vert llOOd ree:5In W.
is1lln !:) fie dienl. Tant tl I
proI'essw who wi take
eat8 01 ~ r*lds. Homes
lor • illle • 5% doIrn. witl
expert financing avaiable.
CaI I wirnlrl1.ill1e Valet
Homes (313)624·2626.

MUST
LlaUIDATEIlI

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many praV>OUSl'I owned
homes 10 choose from
starl1n~ al '5 000.
FinanCing Avail. to
qualified buyers, Call
tOdayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. M:1ford Rd .•
Hjghland

(1 ffil!e N. of M-59)

313 887·4164

..._ ........ __ ..............

Iok)()EL a.EARANCE SALE
IN IWlBURG HlUS ESTATES

TThillER' RIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250.000--·~__4-~
Tlle~ili=="
.r l'.A"'''~

iNCREDIBLE

-~-Fumished Model
Open Daily-l·6 pm

(Closed Thurs.}

t--------IIO

Always Call 1
ANGIE

SARKISIAN ~tI'. !
684.5855 J.9<S ~f

A Mastercraft/Arlington Development

..

• SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL ESTATE ®

OlS«''''"llf,\(\WE Expect the best.

Plsc:l-ase a New H::rne From
Ouartf Henes Cl"

LJ1e Va!f!( Hor-.es
BefJe 2l28, '93 and rec:6I....e a:• II BRK:.HTON. Island I..a\e. 2 br.

I Ma'lUlHo~red I ~~t&~lt. i1w~ ~ ~"¥I'"
1I~ ovar'ool<.irog 'It'atet, rew <Sock.

~~~~~~~~ na~"'a! Ere;ia::e, Iami.'y fOOlT',
- k:"d1en apploa.'lCeS lI"1c1u<1ed.

enclosed fXlrch. proless'ona:'y
landscaped Bng~:on schools
JJ51 reduced to $79.000.
(3131437-0097 days.
(313)227-6823 ll't'6S

3 YEAR LEASE
$249 Momhly

GUARANTEED

Over $735,000 sold in Janumy!
John Goodman- 'The Proven Choice"
Northville
Congratulations!
A 10year area resident. john sold over $735.000
in january and sold over $9.4 million for 1992.
He draws on 10 years experience in ronstruc-
tion management and civil engineering to help
you with aUyour real estate needs.

HOWELL Best cash f.ow VI
Cl":/..Jn~, 3t1. p1JS ga.-ages on 1
;;ae. Rer:s $650 No YaCiltlOes.
$11O,COO The 1vfieI1ga., G'OloP,cal Ka.1 (313)229-2~ L...o,;"";;;.....,;, __ .-..;,;,,.;.,;.,;;,,; __ ~ ............ .. L ......... -------- ..... ------ ............... - ......... ------------ ..

.. 0.- __ f_ ....... ~ ..__

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

• CNo< 20 Models M o.spIIly
.kTlMC .......~
• IiJM V&'ley Schools

00 lI-S,l,4 ":jlo.,, d ~
lJ<. ~ acr.ssl"..

~Va!eySkl;"SlII

NJ.SIW
QUALITY HOMES

887·1980
urnE YALLEY HOliES

889-3050

Ollly A Few Beautiful Detached
Colldominium Homes Left.

H1WIJ'!

GRAND CLOSING OPPORTUNITY
AT THESE 2 FINE SELECTIVEHOMES COMMUNITIES

YOllf" Ins! Challce!
OWIl A New L",\'w)' Colldomillium

Home III Downtowll N011hvilie

E·,:o\ lh..:lliv l'\ lnd lO!l\ll1 <:n« of '\or.h,,'k'
lInl.,....t \.on ....1U!.1 n Ul1l u i111111I'll[\ lLl~' how~,
(1l1dlld m: ollr de, of.,lnl m,)(.',I,') .,rl' 10.\1)1 D \\ l:h
l \lr.I' 1I;\t1 r\ k.illlrl·' mlilldl' large decks.
h:lrd\\ ood kitchen Ooors. "hirlpoots, central air
and much more! \lllhh IIwl,l1l' hrl·.lt!lt,II-II1.": I Il II'

.Ir,· \1 (111iTl\1.I1I-,n\: lh'l.Inl'· "ttIK' Ix·.nHlful qll.lInt
<1,)\\ ntOlI n .Irl,.l' a~
I I~ III ~
f-~l'" I ." I SI.L(l((fi.'//((
1-' 1--r:-1 Eslab
i ': ;1" I:' I 348-3517
I I ~ 1 I ()p..:r. J) 11\ 11..(,. <)r 1n \ '11'4

1".,',,1,"'111 .. "l<Tl<.rl~- 11,1..\ '-ol .... kk..,

Grand Closing Prices From
$189,900

I • ~ 1 oJ. , • • , "

"', ;.:' •• ' .1' ~ 1 ~ ~ I r II

to(. J"

, • ,V, 'I

4
4.~

!!~~~~_~~J'
, A COMP..'ITM£ NT TC) t x, III ['-Kl

FAIl'IlNGTO~mIlS '

SpJ'lOlIS Jnd IU\llnll\\S Om detJ,h,<J londo:111111111l1S

ofti:r ~ou the 1Ilmostlll pmJ(~ Jnd (Onlll1'll1,e \\'l1h
c\trJordl11JI) f~:JlllrCSmdudlllf, pri\Jtc: entrances,
\'Julted ceilinr;;.securil)' s)"\tcms, "ood·buming
firepbces, (uamie tile Jnd J bc.1utiful setting
Superior un,h Jlld 2·w)~ d<:Sll;I1S to ~hllOS<: from

-!---t:S~EXJ~tA'I~
788-3700

0l,n \ 111 J2o·0rlh \\'}"':
l.l ......Jh..d (l.ll·I.lI~"'JJ 1{llJ,! rturth 01

12 ~l.'< R,ljJ

S I\.' I!
~ I
" I~* I'!tilt

• • 0· • as·.--- .. ·S - .·- •• a ••••• .,'•



•

a--

QUALITY
HOMES

~OwrRE~T IST\EAR
'193Jrno.

lot rent2nd )r.
'293Jrno.

k-tre!lt 3!".i }T.
-3)ear m-

ati\olBlealollSon :'\apier
Rd., 1 mile Wcsto€\\'L\om Rd.,

Im]e South o€ Grand Ril cr.
(313) 344·1988

SELLERS
HiM ycu heBtd?

'k's been sbw"
'LDwer. ~ price'

Or NotNn;?

OOT FOOM USI
CAMELOT

Mn1ar:t.n:l
Hames

(313)347794.

~
PARK ASSOCIATES

""OOIIe Home sales
9620 M-59 • Across from

McDonald's
WhiteLake Twp.

OWN YOUR OWN HOtIE! 1979
14 x 70 Colctlade reaaxes 2
bedroons. 8;lPIi<rces. 9 x 10
shed, age llC 0' steet p«loog
Ml '13.50000 III H'9Mand
IUs
cas aboul ~ ~ seleeton
01 hoMe' on 04X 24 tor. p/>:lne
""""' .. Fnan:~ -'t- '(>'11,
do'M\ weeklll'lds & evenng$

WE ALSO SELL REPOS
CALL

PARK ASSOCIATES

698·1147

BOB SCRIBNER
OVERPRICING CAN BE COSTLY
QUESTION: Sn~ral

REALTORS hav~ told me
thllt my houu Is onrprlced
by about 1010 alld, III tbe
IDIlI rUIl, could co,t me ~~~~E~
mOllty. How UII this ~? ~

A.'''SWER: Bee,use eve:· -:=:~i~~;
I prleml 5l.OpS bayen from C«I- -
,;&::r!'1&)'O<:t home. No 1Il&=
bow much is s~ OQ advena-
i::" IJ1 overpnced home will
DOl sdL Pn:nc: pros;>ccU who
s!xx:ld hove bought. h&ve gooc
elsewhere 10 b~y. When l
hocnc remer .. W\Solcl100 long.
in~ere.: 'I"il' bccl~se bu)tts
bc<;omc WIrJ ;EvC\l'J.lly)O<:r
ho~.e w,l1 sell, but [or less
rh1n ) O'J co~ld have reallud
had you pnce<l It rull sticaUy.
Use u;tre.."">C Qll:>OO i:J priCUlI
yOl:t house more l.'l&:l S pc::.
«rJ. &b::Nc. Its mmct v~ ....e.

J.~I REAL ESTATE
...... ~ UPDATE

OVERPRICING A HOUSE
will 10.. more good
prospects than anythIng
.I$e.••••••••••••••••

TI-fE
FRlJ'DEN1W. ffiEVIEW

PROPERTIES
313-220-000

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
Four bedroom executive home in Abbey
Knoll boasts all the amenities for your
special family lifestyle and elegant
entertaining, neutral decor, great room
with fireplace, a must see! ML#M33975.
$339,900 455·6000

(313) 229-5722

.....

CREATIVE lIVJNG-FebNary 25. 1993-5C

BRIGHTON. BITTEN lAKE
ESTAlES. 8eIu'ItJl IIIge 10(
wilols 01 "" on F crro Or.
Pricell for qu.i.'_k III •.
$17,5OOte6l. (31~ 700).

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY 1-4 PM
FEBRUARY 28th.

Price Reduced - 637 Argentine Road 1485 sq. ft.
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fun basement, 2'h
car attached garage, 1'h acres, Hartland Schools
ollered s124,9oo. Exit M-59 off 23 follow 59 west
to Argentine go South.

MLS@ li MilfOfd (313) 684-6666
Highland (31S} 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700

• SIX ACRES, approx:ma:.ry. OvDr 1500 sq II. 01 iW'g spac ••
Addi1>Onal Wng qua":." on llfoperly A pleas...re 10 ~
'139.00>

• ABSOLUTELY LOVELY HOME on 3 acres Is a must see. 2
Ireplaees W1:h Caf~o<na d<1!!woOc1 SlOn e and Pella WIJ'ldows are
just a r.... 01 !heextrllS !hi, home oilers Fea:U'e s.~eel ava.1 RH-
149'197,000

• NOW SHOWlNQ: IIt:raCt:ve rancI\ home on 1/3 acre lot In II <;real
la.1'1ily SYb This ranch home lea:ures 3 beotooms. 1 5 ba:hs. open
Iooc plan and an exeepllonal masler bedroom' RM·23 '110.900

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL UAlNTAlNEO HOUE oners .",eage
plus wa:.r rronage. mature tree,. a."ld. beau~lul VIew of Ille laJ<e
enhance !he appeal ExcelenlleMIs. ea.' to \let leaMe sheet. RI.I-
'<1'124.000

.

Thee Prudential t;/
Prevtew Pro~rt~'S. . .. For further

information
ra:.d Call (313) 220-1480

South Lyon
'118,700
Single-family Home
6S4 Kestrel Ridge Dr.
(313) 437-3773

South Lyon
'108,900
Ranch Condominium
908 Village Way
(313) 437-3(xx)

Brighton
'119,900
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313) 229-6776

Green Oak
'295,000
Single-family Home
10759 Aqua Lane
(313) 437·3773

1,000..
Get $1000 cash when you purchase
one of our beautiful model
homes-20 to choose from.
• Oakland County's finest all double-wide

manufactured home community
• Beautiful country setting with country dub amenities
• Rebate offer expires 2/28193,
Mon.-Thun. 10-6, Fri. &: Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5.~

MEADOW fJ\KE
Mason Homes Medallion Homes Communi!)' Office

889·2200 889·2100 887-8000

BrtghlOll

Br..GHTONHO"WELL S110,COO.
2 fer t/'e pnc:e of 1. 2 l100sq It
homes WIn ga.~ on 1 ac:ra
The Mc/'igan GrO\;p, call Kart
(313)22H4€6

....

BflKiHTON sd'ools. 2,4OOsq It.
4 br~ 2"A ban. ~ n grea:
room, ~$hed t6mt. Praina'Ylew
Sub. By owner. S162,5oo.
(313)227·9497.

~~ 11~~1~\588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

DREAMING OF OWNING a home & property? Here's an
affordable start. Neal & clean mobile home w. enclosed porch, 2
BR and ownership of the lot. Asking '33,000. C4445

SUPER STARTER or investment opportunity. White lake
privileges, family neighborhood, large living room, 2 BR, fenced
yard. Will sell quickly at '50,900. H3308

THE McDEAl! A scrumptious deal on an adult community condo
in South Lyon w. everything on it! Induding cathedral ceilings,
open floor plan, 2 BR, 2 fun SA, and walk·out bsml. To order call,
685-1588 or 471-1182. '82,900. T62177

BETTER THAN AVERAGE VALUE! 3 BA, ceramic BA,
hardwood & carpet floors, futl bsmt. and garage. Comfortable
village ranch. see this one first. '84,900. 5671

DOUBLE VILLAGE LOT on a comer ...OUality spacious ranch
bu~t in the early 50's w. quality in mind. Home offers hardwood
floors, large garage attached through a breezeway. Nice back
yard, finished ree. RM and fonnal dining AM. Reduced to
'125,000. G10S

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS, From morning coffee on the deck
to cozy hrs. near the huge stone FP, you11 experience a serene
comfort throughout this 2500 sq. ft. quality home in a quiet
country neighbOrhood. '225,000, J1932

HERE LUXURY Is
A WAY OF LIFE

Jndulge}Oursdf )ou d~f\e to
• - ex f"'11,.,,,-e the surrol.md:n.;s of G!t'" Eagles at

Oak rOl~te n..~ lu,\un()us condoml1'mms In

Bnghton offer resort am(1'~t:c>t!l a p!J<:e} ou
can come home to eo. ef) da}

Oak POL~lehas ....,ndy h.'ad,('S. a pm ate
maI\.OU."atel" sports. acl\l:>l\ e tcr.llli courts
and meN tr:lport.lrtI~ champlOnslup ca:'h..".
golf Enp} the fi.-et re.on h\"11'g",thout

l~\"l:'1ghom'"

313-220-2929
O;x'n D.1\l} 12~
Br .."l~ \\·f!lllr""o.(·

BECK

...t~..Glt.-n Ea~ at OJ ...r\,.'L.....~t~1$ l....xa·.....J 5 1"'"'': ....·l.....

l'Iol~ l~ D..M~·()\IooTl Brp-~.."...on B..-:~"4.'Y1 RJ
\\.'lJ ......Sm.,'11 e.t."-t("."fCh ..l-.(lC1RJ 1., Br~l.·,)O

ONE TO SEE!
auality built four bedroom home on
wooded lot in NorthVIlle, ceramic tile
foyer, French doors to library, famify room
with fireplace, formal living and dining
rooms, partially finished walkout lower
level, two decks. ML#M36687
$274,900

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
Nestled among the trees of this three acre
site, breathtaking views, open floor plan,
master bedroom sui1e and bath has own
balcony, convenient to Ann Arbor,
Northville and Plymouth. ML#M27827
$339,900 455·6000

:,
I
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WHERE CAN YOU FINO A
HOME TOTALLY
REUOOELEO M !he "'I.not
Wllh 2300 • I. I'>SIde & M a
b .. ut,lul .... 11 .. tabl,$h.d
SI,luded 101 ....rlh Lake
Pr"ieoos M pnvalU Dumam
1aJ<I? W. heve Ihe ON lor
you of'lIed al '159.900
c:omp:.1U Wllh " SA's. 2~
ba:hs & large FII/l1jy Room
....~".plaee & much mor•.P873

.. IOtd

ByronCONSTRucnON TO
BEGIN soon on lhls
1600 s.f. Cape Cod
with 2 car garage &
basement In Brighton
schools. caD today to
view plans and specs.
ONLY ·127,900 C&49

OPEN SUNDAY,12-4
24211 Bashian. north of
Ten Mlle. wesl of
Haggerty. Beautifully
updaled Novi condo
featuring three
bedrooms. one and
one·half baths. n,w
carpet. paint, trim,
windows and rooch more.
Priced to sell. M32538.
'82,800.

U. DEWn lIIII COIFANY
349-6200

HNIlYMAN SPeOaI. 1500sq ft.
ra'lCtl CX'l a shb, 1001100 lot,
good drain ielcI, " well, rIiIII roof,
peyed reed, aJ spons t.\eyers
Lake r9llllC'lllGS shlel, 545.000,
$10,000 down. 2 yr. land
contract, 11% in'.erast,hurrywon' IIsl. (517)54&-5137.lJ~w

CHELSEA
1&I4.FORO Village. 3 BR Irrck

taneh. 1,13&q!L, ~ room,
d"ning room, I;yge kitdien, 1~
baIh, c:eta<'l1C tie. frl.oshecl bsml,
Imtwood ftoors, geal Iccam,
bt 771126. $91,OC<lULSt see.

E""----(313)68>1233, (313)889-9008.
, HoweB OPEN $l.n VJage of M.:txd •

comp'e:ely remodeled 3 br.
home, f~"ished bsmt, new

~~~~~~~~ windows, approx. l000sq ft,
AOOAA8lE Cape Cod on a:mo&l $92.500. (313)68S-8882.
an eae. Frst ~ masler SUlle, 2tI
hl.ge !:r. upstairS, 2'A batls, fl.iI , • Northville
bsint Pnoe reduc.1J:ln, $99,900 •
(517)548-1858 ----10 ACRES - 2 YEAR

OLD CAPE COD "
2400 s.f., 2Y.1 baths,
master bedroom on
first floor, all
Andersen windows &
ceramic baths, pond
site on properly.
'155.900 C646

FNfT AST IC loc:allon ~ down-
101m Bng/1b1 )'91 a seduded
pr!Y8llI se1Ilnll on Uncsl 2 lIa8Iw.n pond. FOx br. 3 U bet!
!:riclI ranch .~ med'Q
occupancy. ERA Layson
(313~.

BflIGHTON. 1J spn lake, 1 br.
eezy home, carpellng and
~ S650 a mentl pkJs
seo..ritt depoIt (313)227.9100.
Ewnilgs. (313)227·2632. _-':''':;';;'';;''';';'""'''''':If--

BRIGHTON. ~ spor'IIlak8, new
home. 2 br.. carpeting and ~~~~~~ft~ $N6 a menfl lils I
~ depo6t. (313\227·9100.
Ewniigs, (313)227.2632-
FENTON. l.obdel Lake. IJke
11M, 2 AoIy, 2br. great Ww,
S/IfIIiy beedt, dock, uruque. ).list
see. $695 per mo.
(313)632-6386.

ROUND THE
YEAR FUN in this
cute 3 bedroom
ranch with
Privileges to Ore
Lake, new roof,
Brighton schools,
'75,000 C638 ICil'El.L Lake Chentllll- 2 br.

washer 1<lIy1ll'. References. No
pelS. $7OOImo. (51~7
SOUTH LYON, SiYer Lake. 3 br.
IIbfid(, tlG)' Cll/PGllId. ~.
2 ear ~ U cenrnc ~le
ba1h, kildlen wibJit-ins, gas
heI1. $930. (313}437-3363 .

•2BR. &pIS., SSOO/mo. heal
i'dJded, 11:612 E. Grand RNer.
Briohlon ~. (313)227-3148, ==~_:--:-~
(31~}851-6496.. BRIGHTON. Shatp 1 br. &pl.
BRK3HTON. Huge 2 br, 2 bail, free lI1Jlllies. furnished, lake
wall<-in close!. new carpel. no pritiege&, $425 per mo. N»
pelS. Call Kart, (313)ZiS-2469 smoker, no pelS. Call JWt
BRIGHTON. Hilden Ha:bor. 2 (313)227~
brs., nlNt carpeting. Vacant! ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
(313)227.1027 (313)220-1455. 11
BRIGHTON. Spacious 1 !:r.,
cenral ai, COf'I'l'llnient loc:a1Ion.
$425. (313)382-s875.

~ghton Cov

APARTMENTS
HAVE ITALLI

Convenient cay IocaIioo
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. FIsh or
picnic at our privale park
on Ore Creek..
Play tennis, swim oc just
enjoy carefree living III a
neVo'Iy clecoraled one oc
two Dedroom apI.

BRIGHTON. 2 br., heat & was
i'dJded, IatJnay on SIleo $475
per mo. (313)227·2139.

PICTURESQUE cuslOm 3br. HAIoIaURG Twp Pmckney
~ ~ onton~ ~~ Schot'ls, 3 br, Rush lake
exta5. 'Perfilcl b' retirement or acalSS. $66,OOJ (313)878-5843
sllller. ColntY sib. BY owner.
$121,900. (31~)227·7479. --,. _

BRK3HTON, down1OWn, secood
Sb')'. Vrs:y spacious. App'"ances
rdJded. 2 br., $450 monH,' plJs
U'Jl1lElS and secuntt dep. Or, 1r---------------....., br., S345 mon~ p/oJS U'JlilJas
and security deP. No pelS or
walerbeds. (313)231·2933.

tEN COI\$truellO'1 homes • 3
bedrooms, 2~ balhs, full
bawnenl & gcraoe. On large
parcels. SlaOng at $114,900.
CaB Nelson & YoriI, Ire. Real'.QIS
(313}449-4466.

BOATING, FISHING,
GOLF" You can have it
all! 3 bedrooms. like
new ranch with waJl<-out
Famll)' Room, large
Great Room features a
vaulted brick fireplace &
lovely view, huge
masler suite. 1.68 ac.
lot. ONLY '169,900
W665

RlNTNOWI
• central AIr
- Gas Heat
- BalconIes & cable
• Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
• Bilnds
• Starting at '425

OFFICE OPEN
Monday IhN Fnday

~-e
Saturday ~·12

313·229·8277

BRIGHTON. A11lnlion senicn
Penthouse 1 br. apt. I,COOsq It,
was/leI' 1dIyer. cenraJ 81r. seo.n-
tl system. $550fmo.
(".313)227-6354.

050 BRIGHTON. 2 br., basamer,l
a;t., 62S CIuch St No pelS.
Elec:trx: ontt. 1JlL'l'ldry la::lilleS.
S450 mo, One year lease.
Weekclays (313)398-9002.
BRIGHTON. Immediate oocu·
pa'lC)' 1 br. No pn. $420 pkJs
sec:unt)'. (313)229-4678.

5eYeraI ~ avai1;t,le.Lyon Twp.
& Green 0aJ< area. /lJ. TWM
IoIi1e& Iollb'd Rd. Pndng slat'tr9
ir. hl low $100,00)'5.

The Prudential t.:r
Preview Properties

BY owner. 4 br, , bath.
Outstanding colonial wllh
lXd1am l.akIl privoJeges. ad";a-
cent 'I:l golf 00U0"'S8. $199,OOJ
(313)887-8597. APPEL HOMES

(313}4S6-1211

HERf!{\~~'f~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

l YON TWP..<3reen 0aJ< TWjl. •
Several well built. r,ew!y
constnJcled energy elf>c.ent
homes walable for I19a!' r:lIr.odi·
ale ca;uperq. Staring 1l1ile low
$loo.OOJ·s.WIHacker Homes,
(313}437-<Xl97.
NEW CONSTRUCTION Th.s
~ 1% S'lX}' cusb)!
home 1GaUes· bT.1af cera. ':lIC
bier. ad"jCi.'ling lb'ary & 'h be'h,
greal rtXllI\ wNaul1ed ce:rng &
fteplace, !lJ'ge Icldlen .island.
separate trsat!asl noolt & dll.N,l
room, filSt floor master SLllla
w!s!:JCfoO cef.ng & wak·n dose!,
~ mas:ar ban wf2. person
whi".pod lJb & sapln.le shower,
f1St foor laundry & tJD b5m l,
ceo·tral ......o..'um system. a:a.":l1 &
i'1lenXlm syslem, G E aW"a'lCeS
Ups~'lS· 2br. lJ~ tilth. 2h car
ga"age. 2,32Osq ft, ~ acre Iol
$192,900. (313)437·7841 lor.... ... ir.iorma:x:n

NORTHFIELD TWPJSOUTH LYON SCHOOLS.
MagnifICent 3000 SQ. feet contemporary WIth 3
bedrooms. 2'1.1 baths localed on 10 acres. '389,000

NOVI " New ConstructIOn Custom bUllt 4 bedroom 2
slory horne has too many amen:lles to menllon.
'219,900

COMFY AND COZY - this 3 bedroom 2 bath Lyon
Twp. home set on 7 acres W1lhmature trees, stocked
pond and horses allowed. '119,500

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom colonial
y"th huge kitchen, wolmanized deck, 2 car garage,
NOVl schools! '114,900

VERY lOVELY COLONIAL with sky-
lights, an inviting front porch, young
family subdivision, and a most wonder-
ful first troor bedroomlfamilyroom in
this creative home. Sellers are trans-
ferred and must sell, leaving this al-
most new home for you. $146,900

lOVELY THREE BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE in a very private set-
ting, att. garage, 1~ bath, full finished
lower level, decking, central air, private
entry. $85,900

A Home to Treasure
lrr9ressive 4-bedr00m, VICtorian-inspired home on 1.3
wooded acres. 3300 square feet, magnker1 view,
quality feat ures throughout. Frished waJk-«JI basement
WIth full bath and fll"epIace, spacious 1a1chen, 3th baths,
great room, rIVing l'OOITl, dining room & hobby room. You
choose the finishing touches. '219.900 .

Builder's Own Home
2000 sq It. traditional 2 slacy on 1 3 acres, hardwood
floors, 3 bedrooms. 2th baths. fam. rm. wlfireplace.
quafrty througtlO'JI. '174,900.

Coming Soon
8 beaullflJ wooded lots from 2 10 3'1.1 aetes each.
Walk-<lUl s~es on most. MInutes to freeway & downtown
Hewell. From '46,900

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC,
Builders' Developers

Design Scnicc Amilab1c
Howell (517)54&1957

...,
WE ARE PROUD 10 pre!lOo-'lhlS SPectaeular .Xecu'.Ne horM on
~ 5 llC:fesn MillOI'd Townsh!p' Wfh owr 3,000 sq It. d ivng
speee. !his homeell. os3 bedrooms. 3 balhs. a I'MJge ""aster SUIte
WIlh 'hIS 5. her' c~ts, jaCUZZI l\b ard separa~. shoNe'. va ...t&d
eeili'>gs, I':IUl lIoor d¥l or guest room. osland Ictchen. wak-ooA
lowe' level and a M~lion-doIlar VWlw' '2e9.500 MI723 Ten

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently O'Nfled and operated

GRIFFI~rH REALTY
• 322 E. Grand River

Howell
(517) 546-5681

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

ANN ARBOR'S NEWEST G01.F COMMUNITY_
STONEBRIDGE!I Executiw home with 1st floor
masters suite. formal dining. spacious kitchen,
family room with fireplace. 3 addltlOnal bedrooms
on 2nd floor and 3<at garage. '253,000 GR·I092 Outstanding Value

•AlTRACTlVE 1,800 SQ. fT. COlOSIAltN A NICE
FA\UlY NEIGIIBORIWOD, featuring 4 bedrooms.
1-1 'h Nlhs. LUKe family room With firepla<:e. Re<:ent
rcd('("Oraling ,ndudc; neutral carpelU1g. ",al1paper and
N'" cabincts. (OUnb?ttops. and floOr CO\ ering U1kitchen.
'177,00.:>. GR·l<»S

LOCATED WITHIN MINUI"ES OF HOWElL, on
a pa~ed road. This home is in "mO\e-in" rond,lion,
open floor pLan ",ith )-ear·round sunrl'Om. st(lfa~e
ared for ridmg mower, slllw.mobIle!', etc. Home
Protection Plan. '119.000. GR·I094

From$11',500
Standard Features Include

• hAy tnproved ~ lot • Two Ca Gaoge • CIy W<:1.111' &.
Sewer • U"lde1gIOU'd U!iI'\e$ • &1\1lIon SchoolS •

MEET DON COTTER
[).)n Cotler. a l6-rear fes;.jent of Uvingston County, works from !he Howell
Office, focusing m te>idmllal and commercial rea! estale and vacant properties.
He is a ·Mdlion·D..>llar" rNl ("IAl<' rroo,~r. Don is an acti\e ~ or the SI.
Joseph's Men's Club anJ the Knights of Columbus. If rou are interE.'Sled in
BuYl~'G or SElll~'G and desire persona1i?~'d ser.ice. call Don at (517)546-5681.

••

(ontQd JCN KkhCltfs • John PlttrGs

Sales by"
ERA Griffith 1(e<llty

(lll) 227·1349
Model Hours: Weekdays 1-6 Sot .• Sun. 1-5

Closed Thursday@MLSmJ GUENTHER
~ BUILDING CO.

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

2? _nn nam = • see _ e .en on' •-~ ...-
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FOWlERVIlLE. 1 br. apt Ii:>WELL 2 bIocJi& tom cIc:Jlm. HOWElL IMge 1 Ir. n Wn. SOUTH LYON. loYett 3 Ir.
~ ~ clislWQ b dclwnll:M'I\ lown, 2 br .• $450 mo. $38Omlo. N:l ~ no ~ dcMnwn, $SSO Pus U'iilies.I: i'dJ6li$ heel & hot ..... $410 (511)546-3417. shM IlUl ~, 0ep0IiI. (313)437-3200.

For AM per mo .• 1 mo. security. Ii:>WEU.. fnl rcor 11r. newly CII (51~1593 •
(31~ .. 6pm. d8c:orUId. walking GISIBn08 b HOWELL lakelrDIII. 2 br., Pontrall'=""'=.....,...---- HARTlAND 1181. ErrlCieney. downwn, Iil.'ge Ywd. I\'llIWlIe appiancec, laundrt hook-lJp, A rt t

FENTON. Mt • few Jriox.I1ll5 ideal i:lr I person. $215 p;.s immtd'l8lely. $SOO per mo. $S5Qmlo. (517)54i-103C. pa men s
drW up ~23 tmgs you b v.rms. No pets. (517)54&3523. u1Iilies i'dud8cl, $7S0 S;«U1l)'. MlfORO. 1 & 2 tr. IIpl. &
~ ~m~nrty.~~ HIGtLW).!.age 3 br.• wr N(31°3)23Pl~U2.· Evenings, lownhouses. Adull ltc1ion. 2 MONTHS

I'":' VM Kb\ house ill blsGmanl, .........N" 1.....,._ ..:. ..........& ,.,
~II~ ~::= room: renc.s yard. ~. OOWELLFrllSh.'tpaned, 1 br.• ~':C.!i·(313i68s~. FREE
;;~ ~ Locallld near ~ Rd. ~I. Heal, electriCIty 9Im-5pn for 8flPl 1 "-'- '3-menI now i:lr . ,........- ~ 146 Kng Sl (313)887~ or' . <:W,o $425 per mo. phJS ""'N , , ~

~ MlQIlly. (517)521-4331. 2 BecIrooIII •••••••• 4S6
Open datto (31 HOWElL 1 br. IWO. SUe tcr.l Ii:>WEU.. M:lrabIe Iivie 1 Ir. FREE HEA TFOWLER=·sk br. ~aPl. apt kro6s from c:oc..1house, nearThom~ LaJo;a, $49S mo.. APARTMENT A"IIIlNOW5ealol~
0llII1'Y ........ (517)~' H' ~mo. $4SO SGCUl?j dep:U. mucles vii... (517)223-3969. HOTLINE On PocrtJac TralllI s. LronMCII'Ilr'~~ ~~- ~.... no pelS. AvaaatIe :yj00 CaA Betweea 10 " 11 AIle RdI.
(517)223iOllO. • =6.7363 from' 9·5 =.~~~Use your phone 4 7.3303
FOWLERVll..E. Nice speoous 2 Ylld, Ireshly painled. Heal, to find a home.
Ir. ~ peilled. d&hwIIher. Ii:>WEU. 1 Ir . ~:......,.L_ •.:.. eIecrici?j inciIded. ~ for 1 low
mictowM. 18uldIy. air, wVldow WaIlt up tlWr\.' ~'k; = price: $59Lper mo. plus
~~~: or young couple. S55O.'mo. S8CU1Pf(517)5Z1-4331.
II'IIlinlIiIad. Orlt per mo. inc:IUdesheal (511)5.43-1042=. ClEm Iatga 2 :~:30,(31mM10l -L-e-t-I-t -S-n-o-w-!-
br. $450 plus ucurily. LL 2 br. apt loc:allldn
1(31~217. nice rll6idenaal ~ but wt 2...~ blocks from downlOwn Ilea.
FOWLERVUE. Iatga 2 br. ~ Easy wak b ameM8S, f$ll'oor
CleM b ~96, pas weIconie. 1ft, next b ¢.ale lenced n
$435fmO. pkls $435 SlICIrIly yard and play area. C«\tal at,
dIlpo6il (313)420-3311 mictowave; olShwasher & dispel$-
FOWlERVLlE. Open house. aI. $575per mo.No pels please.
Fri. Feb. 26, gem.7pm. Upslairs CaI Tom al (313)Z9-42.41.
apt. or 2 Sb'y horna. 2 br. Ii:>WELL 2 Ir. ~ Was1lI!KI •
~ S400 per mo. 504 dryer. central llir. doIrrnlOWn.
CIuth St. Comer 01 MaPa. Available loIar. 1. Call
(517)223-3974. (517)54&4136

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes. prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691-7150

(irana Plaza
Jtpartments

SOUTH Lyon Downlown,
uJlStairs, 1 br.. a~ncel,
pnvaIe enranoe. $31$ "mo. pk.iI
seo..ritI. (313~7.

MLFORD. 2 br. Newtt decor·
aled. Inclu<let heal, Wlter,
appliances. $550 pet mo.,
(31~7100. ask lor Pat
MlFORD. 0Uet 1 & 2 Ir...
HelII & gas in:lodeod. $455 &
$S05 . .-" (313)684-8064.
MlfORO. fWalYiew /lfIts. 2 br.
aplS., ~ block from lown, I ~:::;,~~=:.:.;:;;.;;;.;;;;.:;;;~ __ ...
aggli & Ianlrt fd'Oe6. ...
NO ="(313)68>3109. _-------------- ..
NORTHVl.lE. 410 W. Main Sl 1
tr. llIll for rarL PrivaI ennnoe.
(313)348-1 i58.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT *445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOl

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-1773
Hours: 9-5. ClOsed Tues. &. Sunday

IPII''''I"75
~ TO

~~ CALL HOlE

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Walk out patlo/ • 24 hr. maIntenance

balcony • Easy Access
to 1·96 & M·59

• washer/Dryer • Security depoSit
connections only ~ggoo

FREE ..

You'll Be Read! To
Face Old Man W'lI'lter
At Prentis Estates

Apartments!
* Brand New
* Free Heat
* Free Hot Water
* Complete Snow

Removal
So Come In Out Of

The Cold
OPEN 7 DAYS A

WEEK
CALL TODAY

'546-8200
1103 LATSON RD.

HOWEll

NOATHVU£. Furrished, M'
able foe' si'1gle WOllIff1, non-
smo.'c8r, no pelS. $3:Xl pet mo.
dep-,,~i~~.~~releranees.
(313)349-359:3.
PtlCKNEY Mambu'g. Chlrm i1g.
IIrMhed sUfe aprt!lElI't in Itie
COlI1lIy. SIny high O'liirg. ll'88t
views. l'leIf pan and awpet.
Slorage. A COIlIfoI'.able nesl
Prefer non smcNIr and no petL
$39S pet mo. (313)8~.
SOUTH LYON. 1 ard 2br. aplS ..
heat and WaI8I' idxled, arport.
Rrilnlncal. $4-45 and $525, plus
sacuil)' deposit. (313)437·2494.
SOUTH LYON. Job 2 br. he81
rdJded. month b monfl, no
pelS. $435hnO. (313)4S6-6383

FAMILY NEEDED
Well·maintained 3-4 bedroom tri·!e·..e1 "ith
formal dining room. large Ii\ing room, and
family room "ith brick fireplace. Man)'
updates. lots of storage. Large country lot in

Novi. Second garage.
Immediate possession

$125,000
646-1400•

THE
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS·

'1t~Ptau
,,4~

(517) 546-5900
open Dally saturday & Sunday

4 •

CREATIVE LIVWG--febtulry 25. 1993-7C
SOUTH LyorL Em Iwge 1 Ir. SOUTH LYON. Lave 1 1r.1Ipl. 1lAIG1fT0N. 2 Ir., ~lId,
iii. c:abIe, al 2 aaes. dcl5e b 96. dose ~ downlOWl\ S4»'rri0. t!diraI. no~ ~ $53) /1'0.
h8al i1cIuded. no ~ III.rdry (31~7·97J7. rl-A .t.(313)8~15.
lac:ily. $475. (313)22 ·2934. WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom ~ 1,0CClIqJ.. 2 tr.. 5

tSfAt ~ rr RIDGE eppIiances, gillQe. no :-S ~=r. yard ~ag •. PIIS
",n.w.,UI $485, asle: e!>Oul special. ~.m ~.
APARTMENTS (31~71 (517)521-3323. $5115. Includes UIIII"".

, ~(31~~:-=o::4-=:tO~19:.:.~ _
OneSe~~~D::~~ee! ~~ ~dt~lr·u::': GREGORY·Pinckn.y ar ...

S500 a monfl. (313)231.1383. larIle 2. br., MI 1)lOOsq.t.
Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms . 2Orl6 M'Q room, cini1g room,

Include: WIXOM. 2 br. U. $440 mo. ~ Irld SlOvt IaLrldty
• Water & Heat Wldudes heel & wal«. IlOOI. area. porch. $500 No pelS.
• Storage .--.- SQliIC8. 1313'J66a.13S2. (313)498-2543. .
• Air COodiboned
• Ne\4.iy Decorated , • IqlIexes Ii)U Y. 2 Ir. gnge. decIi;,

• SedOOed Area • ~ For R.,. =-~~
669-1960 Ii:>WElL 2 badloom, -..hIt &
2175 Decker Rd. BRIGHTON.2 br el~lenl dryer hookup. $(50 mo .•

I:n DuI<tr near S. Carmeml b:Uon, nawty cleCOraled. air, 1517)54&.C 1117III« 5 pn.
lall'ldly hook-up&, Cil/JlOI\ no Ii:>WELL 2 tr.. appiances.

""'W""'ALLEO~'"':'LAl<E.":":'="""'"br-. -:'$4'"':'1.,....9.-::3lr,.-. pel s • $5 6 5 per mo. c:a'por1. nsIlerJllryer. fit, no
bwMouses, $5(5. Ask about lU (313~S899. pels. $55Q. (517',646-1559.
s~aIs. Lets make a deal! BRGrrON. 2 Ir. U'lty room. t«:lWElL 2 Ir. ~ bsmt.
(Jl~~ ~ r&modeIed, no P8IL C&I $500, plus uillillu ..
WALLED LW area. One br.1Ipl. ...:.er 5pn., (313)227-3616. (517)546-1615. ll¥rilgs.
plus hobt¥ IlXlIIt CIeen & bright. BRIGHTON. ().;el, 1 person In\. 00VlB.L 2 br:t:: cIoN 10'
3 CIcselS. MA bJildilg. N:l No smolIeR or ""'" $295...l. 1-... -,-. no pIlL'

lS. Ovilt I . 'Iborhood. $400 u1iies, daciosll bl- ~ iri'm:"- . ~
~ heal.'13)624-<4310. (31~1m. (313)~1ll82.. (51~ depoU. ,

•
BE A PAUT OF THE

1)~;~Y
InSlde the 1100r plans are OutSide the style IS
rree nowlng 1Io1lhopen rooms European desIgn \Iollh a
vaulted ceilings extenSI\e use Mediterranean blend of bnck
of glass. enlena:nment areas and cedar Acentral
lofts and more Oualityand waterscape \Io1thlighted
allenllon to detail IS('\oldent fountainS and walking course
dt every turn complements the Impeccable

• r------------, landscaping For thOS('
who prefer the prlva<y
and elegance of a Single
family home With the
malntendnce·free
advantage 01condo·
mlnlum Iivmg The Vllla~
are an Ideal chOICe

Located near the
1·27St'E.lght....llfe COrridor
lhe best of Nonh>llle

~!...----"= NO\1 Farmington Hills
and livonld dre mJment~
a""a., from Ime ~h0pS to
restaur3nts and
entenammenl Break alloa)
from the ordlnar-, and \ISlt
l<,da.,

Pnud from$199500
Opt/! DaJIIJ 12·()

953·0080

-.. Jt~.t.t..~..-::r.:: ~~W"fj.~::{:::::%

YOU1i ... NORTHVILLE .: "
Find COLDWELL BANKER

It OFFICE NAMED #1
In

NOVI
Priced to impress. Looks equally goodl
Inspect this lovely updated 2 bedroom
condo with attached direct access garage.
A pride to show. a treasure to own. Call

I. n~~ ..~76.900. ~ - _ . ~
, "

NORTHVILLE
Greal bay In SL LawnPCe £su.tes! 1bls l.u2e ekp1l1 coodo
otIen lJWJ7 cust<>mrutures ..-hIch i:>clude. fuxurlous muter
salte Wlth j.,uul OQ a.aln llooI'. se=rity SJ'$t<m. «ntral air.
0<"ttS!ud dedt and more 3 1><dtooms. 2<~ balh •• c1u>lD& room.
Isl llooI' la,,:>dry. 2 car garage 5192.900

. Grec1~f100rplc1nsf

SINaI fAMIlY HOMES ON
1/2 ACRE LOTS IN NOVI.

! .,J
;'

RoorplMs and roomy
bedrooms to the list ..md
see why you should visit
our profes.siooally de<"Of-
ated models today!

Priced from $ZZ 1,900.
, Open dally 12~.

~lt:~
380-8980

GA~OO

roedlbly luxurious
singlefamily homes at

Grcenwc:xxt ~ in Nevi
are a must to see.

This family community
l>o<\sts outstand ing

schools. big 1/1 acre
homesites.and sicIe\'Valks

throughout. Add great

Comlng Soon/
Bar,day Estates

mNOVi!"44~

~
A COMMITMENt TO EXCEU (NeE

!..outed 00 the
nocthweSt comer cJ
IOM1e&.~Rd

NO'"

, f.M.

The Northville Office of Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate was
named Number One Sales Office among 18 offices company wide in
a recent awards celebration at the Ritz Carlton in Dearborn.

The Office sold and closed $81.75 million in 1992, doubling
their sales over 1991 and capturing the Northville and Novi
markets.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate is #1 in the Northville
market and #1 in the Novi market, leading in units sold in each
market. * In 1992, the Northville office achieved new monthly office
records and company records in sales and listings, and placed in the top
100 Coldwell Banker affiliate offices for sales leadership, ranking in the
top 6% internationally. The average sale price of the Northville Office
was $133,000 in 1992, up from $117,800 in 1991.

The office will attempt to break its own records in 1993. They have
already achieved over $6.4 million in closed sales in 1993, up from over
$1.73 million for the same period in 1992.

The Eagle award which was presented to the Northville Office by Paul
R Schweitzer, President, in honor of their outstanding sales leadership
in 1992, is now on display in the lobbyofthe office at41860Six Mile Road,
Northville.

·Source: Multiple Usl:ng Service

at
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FosterCln
MobIle HomI

SI..
F«Rent

ConcIorriIlkJII'I,
Townhouses

For~

BAKiHTON. 1 llr. l:OIldo ~
cennI ar, eppI"ances. $450 pLs
security. -Rose Realty
(313)227-5613.

OOVl, ChaleaJ Pool c:IubI'loI..se,
2 playgroltlds, Ia:oe Ia, oIf.st-eel
~, wallong d<sla:'lOEIkl 12
Oaks Llan. Asic about our
reduced rani br weanl lots.
\313)62~200, 9lrn·l~ a'ld

~ weekdays.

.I Novl's Newest!

I~~!!!!:!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU-UNIT
DESIGN

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

.---0
486-1736

l,.. --. Professiooar,y Managed by PM
--... Drvers:fied.? rJMSIOI1cf PM GrOLP

- ... ... .. ....----.--., ... - .. - - .. , .

o ISNE Y IE PCOT ···Un ive rsal
sLd"105, 1~ mile& MWI, Ul.ri 2
& 3 llr. 2 be" conclo$. WttiwtJ,
dlyer, mi:rowm, pociI, jlIa.azi,
IllMC COl.I'1S, m $525 MeIdy.
1·800·486·5150 dlys
(313}478-~713 IMlN'IgS.

MAUl condo, d.\!x. t br.,
jacuzzi. 1eMs, 'm 10 beach,
summer raIilS, $60 per ~ lor 2
peope. (313}349-0228.
MYRTLE Beedl, S C. Ocean
~ oondo, 2 br~ 2 beIh, sleeps
6. $45&lwIl.. Apri-Msy. $i'O&oWk.,
~. (313)348-1878.
TRAVERSE Ql)' 11'81. Shn a
home, 25 miIea ~ of otto
l.e6s fI&n ~ Iv'. 10 a IIl6CC:I Of

'I'OI.tlCl1CWn& SIeec& 2 10Fpeope r. oombrt. Cd lor
resGVlIICln. Weekend or w-.y
rates. (616)32>2032.."'-St:e-;::-
FOWLERVUE. RV, boil &
vehicle '!Drage. 35,OOOsq.fL
;-,side sbtllQe, 12 eaes CUlSide.
Motorhomas, campers, boalS,
~, ~, ~, ~ $1~
in.ft per mo. fa rdoor Sb'age.
Ol.<cloor Sb'age, $25 per mo lBt
lee. (517)223-3:Xi6.

$150Move-in Sp~ial
, . lorqwdlrted ilppUrnnl'l

fro11t $495
You'll hit

the Jackpot
when you
1l1Ove into

APARTMENTS
Mfordable Apartment living in

livingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from

Bedroom Apartmen1s Work & Play
• Rural Selting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- Heat & Water Irlc/uded -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a m.-5 p.m , Sal. 12 p.m.-4 p.m.
Sun. by appointment only

For Rental
Inlormaloncall: (517) 546·7666

@ Managed By=-= The FOURMIDABLE Group

Brookdalc
Aparhncnts

OPEN· DAILY 9-5. SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490
on 9 !\Iile just lIff

Pontiac Trail • South 1.)'011

313 437-1223

REFUND
SEASON!

Surprise ... 3 out
of 4 who file a tax
return get a refund!
Chances are that
means you. So the
sooner you file the
sooner you get
money back!

1\ Publl(; SCIVICIJ 01 ~ Inlcrntll ~~
TIllS PuhllCtlllon & ua ~ ncvc~lIc

lOUlCI Service

~.:.:..:_.:... __ ...-..;.". --.._~ ..... ..... ...... _..- ~ __ ~ ........... tc+ -.- ' t ,;.- - .-- - - - ---------------- -



By MARILYN HERALD
Special Wril8r

The Dlxboro GmenU Store bas a
long and interesUng hIstory and so
do its owners. Allan and Cheryl
Goode of Salem TownshIp. even
though couple are only In their early
408.

The original store bulld1ng Is 150
years old. according to Cheryl, with
an addiUon added In the 19208.
Under the Goodes' tender Iov1ngcare.
1l1s once again bloomtng l1ke a well-
nourished lOISe.

1b1s Isthe Goodes' fourth sucass·
fut enterprise undertaken during
their IS-year marriage. In addiUon.
Al1an ln1l1ally launched himself Into
the business world when he was a
college student

It was only five years ago tha t the
Goodes moved to their new home on

: SIx Mile Road In Salem and opened
Willow Greenhouses there. At the
time. they were already 1UIU1lng two
stores. featuring plants and
furniture.

But two years after moving to
Salem. the Goodes spotted the for·
mer DIxboro store and agreed that
thls should be their next venture.

Allan. who always knew he wanted
to own his own business when he
y;:ew up. became an entrepreneur
whJleatt.endlng classes In numerical
control at Washtcnaw Conununlly
College. Although he went on to earn
his degree. business at his stores has
been so good that he n~r went Into
the computer field (or which he
trained.

-A frlend and I decided in college to
start a plant store in Ann AIbor, - he
explained. 'We had just $500 be·
tween us. but we made a go of itWe

Brakes ShO(:ks Radiators .

Mechanics
· Auto Supply .

We Want To ·
Be

=Your= .
Parts Dept.

Cars
· Trucks'•

Fleets'
4990 Old U.S.23

north of Grand River
.~ 313-229-9529
· '9nlllon Chemicols Aulo Ports

CLASSIFIED

stayed together as partners (or a
while and then I bought him out
Chelyl became my partner In bus!·
ness. as well as l1fe. when we got
man1ed.-

The Goodes purchased the nm·
down bulldlng In DIxboro In March
1990 and by !all of the nm year they
had sold their two WIllow Plant stores
In Wonderland Mallin 1.IvCIn1a and In
Be11eY1lle In order to concentrate on
Dtxboro and their greenhouse.

.Runn.lng four busmesses was
just too much: they agreed.

'We had a Jot to do to this bu1ld-
Ing.-Allan added. g1andng with p~-
sure at the attracUve interior and 'Ie
v.>elJ·presented stock of reproduc-
tions and collectables. -It had been
vacant for some umeand we had a lot
of red tape to go t4r0ugh before we
could proceed with th1a project.-

Part of that red tape inYolved get·
tIng permission from the Wasbtenaw
Counly Road CommlssIon to reopen
the bu1ld.lngs s1nce It 8115part1alJy in
the r1ght-o(·ways of both Plymouth
and Cherty Hill roads.

·It took one year to work out an
agreement with the road commis-
sion,- Allan explained. '"!be DIxboro
VUlage Histor1ca1 Review Board was
very much 1., favor of preserving the
buUd1ngand worked with us all the
way.-

CheIYl noted that In reopening the
buUdtng as a general store. they have
restored It to Its orlg1nal use. -It was
always a store IUld at one time there
were gas pumps out In front. In the
'50s and '60s. It was a general store
and then It was an antique shop for
about 25 years. It was vacant and
needed to be redone when we bought
It-

Although the -general store- does

PI10ID ~ HAl GOU.D
Cheryl end Allen Goode have made the Dlxboro General Store their fourth successful venture together.
not cany groceries as It did Ina past popular as -penny can~ and now books and from Ulllput Lane mlnIa- Amish (urnlture Ispart1cUlar1y po-
l1!e.the Goodes do have a display of sell (or 1ocents a sUck. Also featured ture collectables to full·slze furnIture pular with customer.l. Chetyl added.
hard candy sUcks which were once are c:vcythI.ngfrom candles to cook· reproducUons. Coutfllaed 011 2

INCOMIi TAX & ACCOUNTING
Complete Income Tax & Accounting Services by a

Licensed Professional
DAVID M. HAGE

Certified Public Accountant, P.C.
Personal Milford. Michigan Reasonable
Service (313) 685-2135' Rates. ..

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
All organic fertilization program
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration
Tree & shrub care
Pest control

NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS
COMMERCIAL-2 ACRES & UP
Subdivision frontage & commons areas
Condominium & apartment complexes
Business properties
City parks & properties

...

innovative
Intelligent
INDEPENDENT
Informative
Individuul Intellectual

INQUISITIVE ******************************
inc.~mparable; Star Bakery & Deli ;
Intultlv~ IN-D~PTH *' Invites you to join us for our *
Instinctive ~ :
inspiring : FREE •~ 0 :

Investigative: • SAMPLE • 0 ~

1fJilght0'. t ~ CELEBRATION I:
Q;: .IIITIMI * ~~ Tuesday, March 2nd :._ MIIIII'I * • ""--
.-- ...... 1: * 11 5 ..,.-!e..,..-..;: * am - pm *
ii-::MIlIA * Sample Our Middle Eastern Specialties, t
~:: AT 11E:~1 : Homemade Lasagna, Hot Turkey, Desserts *"
~~ PI.IJ :II *' and Much, Much More! *
IIr - t After having a sample or 'I-001L - OFF:l:

Receive a full year-52 weeks- *' two, redeem this coupon: 1 7'0 I*,
of Insight for iust $29.95 *' 22910 Pontiac Trail I I~

Washington and the World: ~ (in King Plaza) I Any Purchase 1

1

1:We Show You How Things ..,.- ..,.-
Really Work *' South Lyon I 1*

Call toll·free now with your t : w/coupon It
credii card h~n3588dY: *' 486-4710 I good Tues 3/2-Sat 3/13 1*1.800.356. * L -I*'

Ask for Ope rotor OOlS ******************************

Old store Infused with entrepreneurial spirit

FREE SERVICE CALLS
For a FREE estimate call

(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522-1155

Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area

FREE ALIGNMENT
: ·GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

~FREE MOUNTING
_ ....... ofI'. ;. ..

Test Good for
6 Months

15Ml12 19.99
1.wRl3 24.99
15Ml13 23.99
1651Rl3 26.119
I75I7OR13 29.99
18517OR13 32.99
I 85I7ORI 4 34.99
I95I7OR14 37.99

PI5&'IlOR13 f ....
PI6S8OR13 Z'lM
Pl85175R14 ....
PlllY75R14 ....
P205f75R1S ...
P21S175R1S 31."
P2W75R15 :.c.-.$5°0

SENIORS 5300

55 and Older

FREE
7 PointSafetyInspection

155R12 a20M P1S51llOR13 a.ee I 7517OR13 41.99 1ss.'8OAl
1&5I7OTR13- P15518OR13 ,..... 19511OR13 54.99 I 650'8OR13 43.99
I15170TRI3 420M P17518OR13 u.te 195'15R14 55.99 17S:80R14 45.99
1S5I7OTRI3 ~ P18509OA13 _n 22517OR15 63.99 lso.1lOA13 46.99
115170TRU- P1S5175R14 .... 235'7OR1S 66.99 1SS'15R14 49.99185170TRU """ 195-'75R14 51.tt100000TRU- Pl11Sl75R14 41." 195. 60R I" 69.19
205I7OTR14 ...... P205f75R14 4a." 2156OR14 59.99 205'15$l14 52.99
'lS518OSl\14 1,... P205I15R1S 44." 2356OR'5 64.99 21SI75$l14 sa.99
'1~15_ 205I7SR15 57.tt~_1I.,... P215115R1S ...." 27S16OR15 79.99 215175R15 sa.tt
'2H.'65SA:S ea. .. P22S175R1S ...." 2156Ofl16 73.99 225,75Fl14 60.00'Cc>lnGT P235175R1S llO..tt 2256OR16 83.99 23575R15 62.tt

> All Fluids
Belt8 & Hoses
Test Anti·Freeze

• Test Battery
Check Filters

• Check Brakes
Check Tires

Bendix Gas-Matlc
Front or Rear ~ Shocks

Brakes

fJ'I!~~ ~M~'U~C~~'R:J..-.~ Installation AvailableL-__ -=~:........I

Prices Start at
• Install Plugs ~_
• Adj. Timing ::
• Check Belts
• rnspect Emissions

4cyl. Beyl. 8cyl.

'3901 '4900 '59t>O

ALiGNMEtns"
,. ~ 6 ~

W
• lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

lOw30 Mult,·
Weighloll

$1695:1
$2990

(I 'loloolCo"

• POWER
FLUSH

UPTo~4990
01 Ant~reeze

50 Month
Warranty Starting at$299=_Most ..(

Cars
Thrust Ahgnment '39*
TOIal4·W A19'lment ' ....

) 1
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t Money Management~~"""":"':::~ ----JI CPAs answer calls
from lost taxpayersEE spells shelter for college funds

Uyou are 100Idng for an e1fecUveway to save for
your ch1Jd's education. you may want to consider
SerIes EE saV1ngs Bonds. According to the MIchl·
ganAa.sodaUon <.fCPAs, Ifyou use the pl"OCC'Cds
from Series EE bonds purchased after January 1.
1990. to pay for tuJtion. any interest earned may
be tax free - If you meet certain requJmnents.

The tax·free amount of interest depends on
your adJus ted gross income (AG!) in the year of re-
dempUon. If. durtng the year you redeem the
bonds, your AGI Is below $60.000 on a Joint re-
turn. or $40.000 on a single or head -0(.household
return. allInler'est earned on the bonds may be ex·
eluded from your Income for federal taxes. The In·
terest e'Xclusion is phased out when the bond
awner'sAOJ Isbetwecn $60.000 and $90,000 en a
joint return. or betvreen $40.000 and $55.000 on a
single return. Once your AGI ca:eeds $90.000 on
a joint return. or $55,000 for s1ngle fUen. the tax
break dJsappears.

Keep In mind the Income l1m1tsapply to the year
you redeem the bond(s), regardJess of how UtUe
you earned when you bought the bonds. Begin.
ning this year. the income ranges w1ll be adjusted
annually to reflect lnflaUon.

In addJUon to meeting the Income require-
ments. there are several other quaWications you
must sauatf before you can take advantage of this
l1mIted tax shelter. Ftrst. you must be 24 yean old
or older whenyou pW'Cha.sethe bonds. The bonds
must be Issued In your name. your spouse's
name. or In the joint names of you and your
spouse. A bond that your ch1Jdrecetvts as a g1!t is
not e1Jglble for the Interest e'Xcluslon Ifthe bond Is
registered In the chlld's name. The same holds
true for bonds you CO<lWl1 with your chf1d.

You must use the bond proceeds - both Inter·
est and prlndpel- to pay college or university tuJ·
tSonand fees. TuItion Cor nursing schools and Cor
vocational schools that meet federal flnanda1
standards also qualJ.lles. Expenses for room and
board or other related expenses are not eUgible.
The regulations also requIre that tuition and fees
be reduced by excludable scholarships and fellow·
ships, employer·prOYtded educaUonal assistance,
and other tufUen reduction amounts.

Man1ed taxpayers must file aJolnt return to be
eUg1blefor the exclusion. U. when you redeem the
bonds. you are marned or separated and file a se·

parate return. you must pay tax on the Interest
earned. regardless of your lncome.

The exclusIon Is only ava1lab1e for tu!Uon and
fees pald In the same tax year as you redeem the
bond(s) - so keep a caJendar and a calculator
close at hand as youdetmnlne the value ofbonds
to redeem. If the total amountoCprtndpal and In·
terest paid for the bonds you redeem Is less than
the educaUonal expenses pa.ld that year. your In·
terest Is tax·free. If the redemptSon amount Is
more than the yeats qua1.l6ed educaUonaI ex·
penses. the excludable amount1s based on the ra·
tJo of expenses to redempUon amount

What about gandparents and other generous
relatlves who want to help proYlde for your chlld's
educaUon? Accord1ng to the MJchIgan AsaodaUon
of CPAs. grandparents may not clalm the exclu·
slon If they redeem bonds to pay tultion costs of a
grandchild unless the child can be clalmed as a
dependent on the grandparent's tax return. But
anyone who wants to help flnance a chl1d's future
educaUon could give the money to the parent who
can then buy the bonds.

If you're caught in a maze at tax
time. help Is only a phone call away.

For the slxthconsecuUveyear.the
MJchlgan AssociaUon of Cerufied
PublJc Accountants (MACPA) wll1
sponsor its aru1Ual"Ask a CPA- Call·
In Days. 1ndMduals with questionS
concern1n& their state or federal tax
returns may rcce1Ve free pro(eseional
assistance from cert1fled pubUc ac·
countants. To accomodate callers
slalewlde the prowam will be offered
In two locaUOns on two seperale
days.

lndMduals with quesUons may
call (616) 771·6677 or (616)
771·6678 from 9 am. to 4 p.m. on
saturday. Feb. 27. or 885·2288 on
saturday. March 6. from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. More than 30 CPAs will be avall·

able each day to assist callers, Tax·
payers may call on one or both days,
however. they are Umlted to two
quesuons per call In order to accom·
modate as many as poealble.

"Our goal In offering thLs program
Is to share our expertille with the
pubLIc. espcdally those who com·
plete their own tax returns but have a
CewquesUons: says W. Howard Mor·
ris. CPA. cha1nnan of the -Ask a CPA"
Call.1n program. "In the past flve
years. the prowamhas ass1sted more
than 2.500 taxpayers statewlde.-

The MACPA ma1nt.a1ns ofllces In
Farm!ngtOn Hll1s and serves more
than 12.500 in Michlgan through Its
educational and professional
programs.

lIoIary Wema1IoI'd. a 0'0<.0 01more l!lan 25.0:0 nlet"lCl!lO"d seMce
eUbl wtlt1 O¥e< 1J:1XJJ:1XJ men and women "'embers. eelebra'es me 75ll'l
Ot:rner>ery oIll'16llo'ary fo<rdal\on In 1992

!he Rotary FolIldal1on ~ I'lla:lY dlattatlle COJMlI arOU"d me
WOt'd. no..cing Itle O'Ot:\lfng 01more ~ sehoIastips IhaI me
~l and FUI~ ~ c:ornl::>oned

Local Rotary o...t>s are ~ In me P'ogc;rns they CIlOOl8 10
~ For more 'nIomlal1on CCt\10ClyOU homeIo..n Rotary Ob.

Dixboro store finds new life
CoIltbnaed &0111 1 Although the upstalrs now serves

as a display room for a var1ely of fur·
nIture and other household items.
the Goodes frequently offer live enter-
ta1nment there in the formofvtslUng
mus1clans. DuIdmer music. Via tape
player. also adds to the 1890s chann
In the upper regions where Shaker
and Early AmerIcan reproducUons
blend with reminders of another era.

The Goodes were looking for a
place to settle Into and to call home
when they drove out to salem Town·
shlp In 1988 and met Zoning Inspec·
tor Fred Verran. "He's a great guy."
both agreed.

It wasn't long after that meellng
that they bttame Vemm's across·
the-road nelghbors. bulkl1ng their
large. attracUve home and the green.
house at the comer of Six Mile 2nd
CurtJs roads.

They now Um1tthe greenhouse to
bedding plants and hanglng baskets
and are only open there about a

month each spring. "We're all sold
outofbeddlng plants byJune 15.ex·
plalned Allan who has already begun
spring planUngs In the greenhouse.

"We love salem,- ChCl)'I saJd. ad·
dJng that their son, Ale'Cander. 5. Isa
kindergartner at salem Elementary.
Thelr daughter. Nicole. 10and a fifth·
grade Magnet student at Bartlett
SChool. can't walt until she canJoin
the other dght to 10 part·ume elerks
employed at the Dixboro store.

DurIng open houses last summer.
she set up a lernondade stand and reo
cdYed aver $200 In donaUons for the
"Make A Wish- FoundaUon.

Shoppers at the store may recog.
nIz:e more than one relfc of the past.
unearthed by the Goodes. One that
holds a prominent place Is the "Dfx·
bora Store- sIgn hanging over the
stalrway. A picture. also on display.
shows It hanglng out In front of the
store In the early 1900s.

Open house Is held at the store
-and grounds at chi1stmas and for a
summer and fall fesUval. Although
the store lbe1f'is open seven days a
week, the two old barn'3 on the prop.
erty are only opened (or speda1 sales
a couple of Urnes a year.

Open houses include v1ewlng of
the two vlntage outhouses."'Ibe one
outhouse Is quite large and was
known as th~ 'Comfort SlaUon'ln the
old days,- Allan said with a~. 'Th.Is
was a stopping off place for travelers
and there was a blacksmith shop In
oneolthe barns atone ume.1bat was
followed by a car repair shop run by
Ivan Zceb. who sUll Uves next door.
and bJs £ather.-

Cheryl added that a dance hall oc-
cupied theupstalrs ofthe store build·
Ing during the '205 and '30$. 'We of·
ten have customers tell us they reo
member dandng up there.-

flAIR BAG
~ ....

•• ~"~~<#" SPECIAL"
~c,o,,~~~o~~' "Peace of.Mind:Plus

,,\~ ~-4e~

o.'O'G~to.o~ Value & Safety!"
t~1~CO~' This is Your Equipment

• Front Wheel Dnve
• 2.3 Lrter HSC Engltle
"Supp:emental AJrBag Restraint System
• AutomatiC TransmISSIOn
• /ljr Condltlorung
• Interval Wipers
• ElectroniC Dlg~ar Clock
- Rear WindoN Defroster
- Aero Halogen Headlamps
-luggage Compartment light
• 58 Amp Maintenance-free Battery
• Power Rack and PltllOn Steenng
• Light Group

THIS IS YOUR CAR •••
1993 TEMPO GL

2 DR.
With Preferred

Equipment
Package 227A

• AU-Seasoo Steel Belted 14 In_ Tires
• PCMlerFront Disc/Rear Drum Brakes
• N"rtrogen Gas Pressunzed Shocks
• TInted Glass
• 95 MIP Alternator
• PCMlerLoci< Group
• AMlFM Stereo RadIO
• Side WlnOOwDemlsters
• Front Center Armrest
• Dual E1ectnc Control Mirrors
• Cloth low Back Bucket Seats
• Front and Rear Floor mats

~,~

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

'1193800

• 140000

s 50000
s 34300
s 969500

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
FORD DISCOUNT Le ..
FORD REBATE .
HILLTOP DISCOUNT .
Price Pm lic~ Tax & Tille

Take Your Pick
10 To Choose From

At This Price

Conveniently located Just 2 miles east of Howell on Grand River

J

v! ~£COOJW
~ 0~~",. .,:::;IC$~ ~a~
Used Chicago Auto Show

Carpet
only $1.00 sq" yd. to $5.95 sq. yd.

Friday, February 26th 8am-9pm
Saturday, February 2Th 8am-9pm
You must take carpet with you at the time of purchase l

"Donal:d' .E. ·McNabb.~-·.·
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. Wesl of 12 Oaks Mall Exil155 011J·96 ~~ ~ r.

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm .,....~l ..... I I

D

DON'T MISS IT! SUNDAY, MARCH 7TH 8 AM TO 4 PM V.M.C.C.A. (VETERAN
MOTOR CAR CLUB OF AMERICA) 9TH ANNUAL ANTIQUE CAR DISPLAY Be
SWAP MEET AT HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN Be MERCURY of HOWELL FOR

FURTHER DETAILS CALL LEON at 227-6875 or OLE at 1-313-437-9158

~$"IIIIUfffW: 1=
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Mi(higon 546-2250

• . \
h J . .$ •
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i Business BrI.fs

~, ~ 2S. lM-GREEN SHEETEAST-H

It088 RO!'COIOIU1QCAl1ON8 and Roes Roy AdvertIsJng. elM·
S10ns of Ross Roy Inc .• have appomted James HippJe as an account
admJnJ.strator.

In hJs new position. HippJe w1ll be responsible ilr track1ng the
status o( aD jobs in production and maJntaln1ng proper communica-
tion between actOW1t groups and support staft

Hipple works 00 the Amerttech Publ1sh1ngAccounl BeCore jOin-
Ing Ross Roy, be was a production art.8t at Trade Graphics. HippJe

1.:' holds a becheJor's degree from Eastern Michigan UnJverslty and re-
sides in Nov1with his ~.

TUIUCE TOSTO has appointed Rick Tosto to sales and leasing
',. agent (or Its lndusb1al DMsIon. The annOWlC:ementwas made byTre·

rice Tosto PresIdent and Chid Operating Officer Leo R Tosto.
Tosto will be responsible ilr Jeas1ng and selling land and buJld-

Ings. 1bfs year. the1m1ce Tosto Industrial DMsJon leased or sold ab-
out 1.5 m1llfonsquare feet oflndustr1al. research and deveJopmen tand
technology space in MJchJgan. Ohio and caufomJa.

Previously. RlckTosto was a property manger wtth Trer1ceTosto.
He holds a bacheJor's degree from M.!chJgan State Unv1erS1tyand a law
degree from the Detroit CoUegeoCLaw.RickTosto and his wifereskIe In
Novi.

MARX r. GARDNER has been promoted to senior manager oC
management consulting atDdoltte &Touche. The annountm1ent was
made by Dan1e1J. Kelly. managing par1nero(the Michigan practice ilr
the BJg Stx accounting ftrm, and aIsovice chairman of the board ilr the
ftnn nationally.

Gardner seMS clients In the manuCacturlng Indusby. specJa1lz-
Ing In operations re-ertglneerlng and organJzation design. He holds a
bachelor's degree in mec:han1c:alengineering from the Unfvers1ty of
Notre Dame. and a master's degree !D. polley. flnandal transportation

I' management from Kellogg Graduate SChool o( Management
f-, Gardner Isacerti6ed memberoftheAmeJ1can ProclucUonand In·
? ventoIy Cmtrol SocIety. He and his family reside In Northv11le.

DALBR. ntANlthas been named to the newly created position of
director o( General Motors' European Audit Group. stationed In Zur-
ich. Switzerland.

Inthat po61t1on.GMGeneral Auditor EuQelle H. ~ saki. "Mr.
Frank wUl coordJnate the audits of GM's European subs1d1arles. as
wen as assist Paul W. Schmidt, vice president of finance for General
Motors Europe. to maintain a strong 1ntema1-control process at each
unil·

Frank will also implement an effective audit function for dealer
! warranty and saJes incentives. and act as a resource for General Mo-
, tors Europe on speda1 Jnvestigators.

Frank. who began his General Motors career in 1974 at the fOr-
mer Detroit Diesel Allison DMs1on. has been a member of the corpo-
rate auditing staff since 19n - servtng the first e:ght yearslas
manager.

A cert1fted management accountant, cert1fled Internal auditor
and cerUfled fraud examiner. Frank holds a master's degree in busI-
ness admln1straUon from the UnJvers1ty ofDetroit and a bachelor's de-
gree from U~ty of MIchigan.

MAIL BOXES ETC. has opened a CranchJse In the MalnCentre
bu1ldIng in downtown Northville.

• _ Located at 118 MalnCentre. the store offers shipping. packing.
t copying and faxsemces. Mail Boxes Etc. can send packages via regu-

lar mall. or by ovemtght service. and also sells packing suppl1es and
stamps for dO-lt-~urselfers. ManagIng the new store 15 MIke ladwig.

DECORA1'1NG DEN'S Great Lakes Region. under the manage-.'" "1

BRAD'S RV Inc.
Annual Garage Sale

Saturday and Sunday
Feb. 27 and Feb. 28

9 am - 5 pm

,-

..
RV Show Prices or ·Below on'
selected parts & accessories

i;

Inspect our selection of over 70
new and used RVs (motor homes,

travel trailers, 5th wheels, pop-ups,
and truck campers)

Browse through See our
our retail surplus
store area

\

RICK 'TOSTO MARK GARDNER

AllEIUCAlf EXERCISE. ~e F1tness EqUipment Company" has
opened fts eighth locaUon at the 28th Street Eastin Grand Rapids. The
Grand Rapids store was ilrmcrly known as One on One FItness.

"Amerlcan:Exercise was Jook1ng to expand in the western Micll1-
ganareaand we felt that the demographics ofgreaterGrand Rapids de-
served a speda1ty fitness dealer o( Amer1can ExercIse's caliber.· said
Randy Step. Northv1De resident and president of the organizaUon. "As

MARK GOENNER. a senior construction technJdan for GTE In wtthourotherMichJgan locations. ourgoalts to become an asset to the
M1lford/Wh1teLake.lsoneofelghtredpJentsofG1E·s1b!rdAnnualH. community in the promotion oChealth and fitness.·
Max Preston Community seMce Awards. R1c Dedert has been named store manager. Formerly the general

'"TheawardsaclmO'WledgeG1Epeoplewhohaveg1V'ennumerous manager fir One on One F1tness since 1988. Dedert brings over 10
hows ofthetr time and talent to help their community,· saId Joe Ph1Ja- years of reta1le:xpertence to this pos1UOO. He 18also a veteran In the per-

~, baum. GTE dMs10n manager in Davison. "Each person who received scna1 tralningindusUy. spedalfzlnglnstrength and aerobic cond1t1on-
the award bas been selected by their peers through nominations sub- mg. A l1feloog n:s1dent of Grand Rapkls. Dedert holds a bachelor's de-
mitted to a local GIE Community AffaJrs Team (CA11.· greeinbusl.nessadm1n1straUoi1fromGrandVallcyStateUntvers1ty.ln

CATs are groups of G1E employees who analyze the needs-and- -- 1990. be recetYed personal traIn1ng cerU.ilcatton from ACE. theAmer1-
, . opportun1t.1e8 forcomm~seIvlce In GTE-served areas. match tberii ,,,. can ~d1 ~ Exercise. ..

, wtth mE i-esources.and~ and coordinate a courseo(aidOQ ~-;::_. :. AIner1t3ri Exercise, "1he Fltness F..qWpment canpany,' ts a full! for the company. Action can Include empJoyee partiCipation, monetaIy service ocganfza.tJon that Specla~tzes 10 relaU sales of home' fitrr~
grants or both. equipment as well as the design. implementation and supply o( com-

~1.I.Iabaum saId the awards. presented at a banquet inMl Pleas- merdal fitness equipment fOrweDness faciliUes .In companies. bospl-
ant, are named for former G1E-Michlgan state executive H. Max Pre- tals. health clubs. etc. American Exercise offers high quality seIVfce
ston, whose phUooophy and dedicaUon to community semce was and products (home. gyms. treadmills, sta1rclJmbers. exerctse bikes.
exceptional. noniJc skiers. wefgh t tra.In.Ing eqUipment and saunas) to its customers.

Founded in 1977. AmerIcan ExercIse Is one olthe top 10 spec1alty
JUDY BRANCH of England Real Estate InHartland. was one of fltness equtpment dealers In the counby that distr1butes for such

three luckywtnners who recetved $10.000 In Real Estate One's recent names as Precor. UfeFltness. notter. ParaBody, Paramount and UnJ·
"10K" drawing. 1OK, a program available to property owners who have versaI.. In addition to the corporate headquarters InFarmington Hills,
their homes listed wtth Real Estate One. provides an extra incentive to AmerIcan Exucise now has nine locations In Ann AIbor. Grand Ra-
agents to show these homes by offering the selling agent a l-in-50 p1ds. Nov1,Petoskey. Rochester. Southlleld, Southgate. Traverse CIty
chance of winning $10.000. and Wamn.

The home Branch sold. which made her eligible for the drawing,
was listed by Jan Joer1n of Real Estate One's MUford omce.

Branch said she was In complete d1sbe1lefwhen she found out
she won. Branch and her husband are p1ann.lng a trip to Jamaica In
March to celebrate her w1nn1ngs.

Real Estate One's MJlford office Is located at 560 N. M1lfordRoad.
Mtlford.

ment o( regklna1 dJ.rectors Cindy and Dale Lewis. ranked as me of the
company's top .ftve regions in annual reta1l sales In 1992.

, Jim Bugg, cba1rman. CEO, and presJdent ofDecorating Den Sys-
tems Inc., presented the award to C1ndyand Dale LewIs during Decoc-
atlng Den's Annual Market COnkrence. heJeIJan. 13-11 In Cancun.
Me:xtco.

DecorattngDen bas a networkofmore than 1.200 franchise own-
ers and decorators. 98 percent ofwbom are women. throughout the
Un1ted States. canada. Scotland. England. Austral1a. and Spain. Pro-
ksstonaDy trained decorators drive CoJorVans. eqUipped wtU1 thou-
sands of samples of drapery. fumJture. carpet, and waI1coYerIng to
their customers' homes and ofBces for compl1mentary consultaUons
and aO'orcIable custom semce.

Entrepnmeur magazine .listed Decorating Den as number 32 In
the ·January 1993 Annual Franchise 500- Issue where the company
also led the ranking in the Decorative Products and ServIces Category.
Ab1eymagazlne also.listed the company as one of the "10 TopFrancb-
~ ilr the '00'; .•

Founded In 1970. corporate headquarters and t:ra1nIngfacWtles
are located In Bethesda. Md.

ILW8IONS JEWELRY STORlt ts Nov1'sneowestshopping place
fOrrepl1cajeWelly. Shetyiand Bruce Greenberg are owners of the new
store which opened in the Novt Town center late last Call.

The IIIusians Jewe1Jy Store specializes in the sale ofhlgb quallty
replica jew'elIy made to copy pieces tound In more expensive jewe1Jy
stores. and all at prices that won't break the budget

1Dustons Jewelry offers the expensive look and feel offlne jewelry
wtthout that expensJYe price tag. • saJd SbeJyl Greenberg. "Our cus-
tomers are looking for style and desfgn In their jeweby. and love the fact
that D1usJons ofi'ers such a classy look for so little money.· says Sheryl.

mUSSoos Jeweby Co.ts a fast-growing chain of retaU stores spe-
dalizIng In copIes of some oftheworld's most famous jewelIy designs.
Opening its tlrst store in 1989. the chain bas since expanded to 20
stores In 10 states. and plans on 200 stores by 1995. System-wide

--
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DALE R. FRANK JUDY BRANCH

sales topped $3.5 m1Won in 1991.
The musions Collection cootaJns copies of sane oCthe world's

most famous pieces. 1ncludJng PrIncess Df's faux sapphire and dJa-
mond engagement mg. a panther pin from the Duchess ofWlndsor's
estate. as well as pieces designed to 1m1tatethe likes of Cartier or BuI-
garL But unl1ke the real things. most o( the replica line sells (or be-
tween $40 and $100. And to add to the allure. mmous personaliUes
such as Joan Rivers. Lom Anderson, and Barbara Bush have openly
promoted their use of ·fakes.·

Unl1ke COl!ltumeJewelry. many of the mustons pieces are sterling
S1lver or other jewelers metals heav11ylayered in 14-karat gold. Their
man-made stones are chosen to stm.uIate fine gems COl!ltingthousands
of c:b1laIs.

'7oday's customer looks forqualltyand value when they shop. At
mustons we ofi'era beauUful product at a sensible price,· says Sheryl
Greenberg.

mustons Jeweby Store Is open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Mondays
through Saturdays and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday at the Novi Town
Center.

COIlPUl'ER DECISIONS INTERNA110NALINC. oCNovtrecen-
tly annouced the asset purchase buyout of Southfield Software and
Systems Inc .• a Michigan-based sotCware supplier. SouthlleJeI Soft:-
ware spcda1tzes in appl1caUon software for manufcturtng. \lfilolesale
d1sb1buUon and general accounting developed In Progress. a Fourth
Generation Development Language.

ibe purchase ofSouthfieJd ~ allows CDI to enter the4GL
market two years ahead o( our ortgJna1 plan. • states DanIel A. Carr.
chief executive ofBcer oCCDI. "Not only did we purchase the products.
but we now have some of the most knowledgeable Progress experts In
the Jndusby on our team.-

Computer Deds10ns lnteJnaUonalts a privately held computer
software solutions provider for the manufacturing and wholesale dls-
tribution marketplace. The ftrm bas 50 employees at its corporate
headquarters in NOY1, and a dedicated reseIJer base 0(22 offices across
the United States and Canada.

•....,. For add1tlonallnformaUon on products and eeJV1ces ava1lable
from Computer Dedslons IntemaUonal, please colltatl KrtsUn
lJipt;']d, mar~t1ng coordinator at 347-4600. -~ .. " _:-
.. - --.:-.-......... .I. _ .. ~ , ...,.a;. .J.,...

Re-New your kitchen
for under $300*

ItyOU'relooking to spruce up your
kitchen but don't want to spend
thousands of dolla.rs In refinishing or
replacing. you need a Kitchen
Tune-Up. Kitchen Tune-Up is a nine
step reconditioning process that will
restore your wood and 1aml.nate
surfaces. A Kitchen Tune-Up leaves no
mess. has no drying time and leaves
no smelly or ha.rmJ'ul1'umes.

We orrer tree courtesy demonstrations
with no obligation.

-We cure 1M grunglal R

We Also Reslore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Paneling
And More

Also Avaiable
Replacement Doors

And Facill(J.

-(313) 380·6076
1·800·647·5887
°Aw.rage size kitchen

Report Card Problems?
ITI\ ,Get Help!
I~ I Wehrli Performance
\3~ Reading Math Training helps your child:
,>:::=.\ ? I d' & th55\ I • Improve rea Lng ma
~gl I skills~aLLI·Usten and follow

I~• I directions
a i • Work & think faster
i~ • Organize. concentrate,

remember
Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers

Professional Excellence in Learning ot

Assistance for All Ages !~it~,~\
Learning For Everyone
24283 Novi Road at 10 Mile

Novi 347-1555 ~~w~
How

Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!_----1Il------
SEfiTBELTS

Everybody's Wur1ng Them
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accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in lime for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd in;serti,on. N,ot responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

To place your classified ad:
Bri!tllon Pinckney, or Hartland •.•..•• '!31~ '127-4436HoMlVFowIelVi1e 51 548·2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
M~ford area 313 685oS705
Nol1h~lelNovi area •. , ....••..•..•.•. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livinoslon County "151~ 548·2000Soutli Lyon area ••.•..•..•..••..•••. 313 437-2011
MUford area 313 685·1507
Nol1hvileINovi area 313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
~Ion, Pinemey or Hartland
Hower~owlelville "151i546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
M~ford area 313 685·7546
NorthviieINovi area 313,349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines *7.74
Each additional line '1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDa;c.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

Flint•

Automotive
Motorcycle •••..••..•.••...•• 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment .••••.•••••. 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .• 215
Auto Parts & Services •.•••.•.•. 220
Truck Parts & Services •....•••. 221
Autos Wanted •.....••..•••.•. 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment .• 228
Trucks .••.••••••.•..•••..••• 230
4 Wheel Drive •••...••••.••••• 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ...•...•••••••...•••... 235
Recreational Vehicles •..•..•.•• 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 ••••••.•••••. 240
Autos Under '1,000 •....•••.•.• 241

Pontiac•

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
ond can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Helpful
T-IP-"""S

• If you are selling a
clothing item, be
sure to list the size,
color, etc., to give
customers an idea of
what you have on
hand.

BUILDERS LICENSE .
WORKSHOPS

Prepare for the Builders LIcense Exam.
Detroit and lansing locations.

Train to be a profesalonal wlth profesalonals
QASS LOCA rot'lS A.'C T'P'.ES

Dexter ~rch 1

w:,~t~o,;;e LIIke ~~~ ~
Hartland ~reh 3
Fowlerville ~reh 20 and ~rch 27
Saline ~rc:h3

Also available: ResidenUal EJectrl<: Workshops
L PoS. Inc. ConatM:tIon TrI ...-' Co.

I (800) SM-0922 I (800) m-WO roa.t 837-31170
~ VIsa £, 1'Io1tetC1Ird Accepted _

Area COYiled
Green Sheet Easl.
Gleen Sheel West

·3 Shoppers

II GARDEN nUc:h hay. 12 1arDe· 808. m someone I law vtr1 AFFOADABlE weddi:'lg pho:o- NEED BtlSWllrS 10 quesllOnS?8I.J.CK AustalTlan callie dog II
II FrIe b8les, you hat (313)348-(Xlllll. llUh & hope ycxx day mday is iI graphy. Wedding invila1l0n Cal (517)223-8234 for yoor (Blue Heeler). 11124.92. Rewri A"' .... "'"

GAS - d . wons Washer special one you WI. always alSallM'll5. CaI. I..cMng PI'ologra- peISOIllIl m:.t I9lld"r'Q. tal S1eYe. (313)684-(XXl3. I ",~
need5 ryer,. Couch. lablB, 2 ~. HaPPi Bir."day. Yr:u rbi. (313}449-21~. PREGN.Am? Wehave a wald 01 FEWJ..E Gray T~, ~ <:heIs~
lr1lqJe r:. (313)747·7952. prvlCl866. AFFORDABlE If:)WELl mi'lis- Iawlcr ycxx b&I7t. ~ horne. 9 mo., near slci kldga. Newly

~2A1X1:~~J~neuwed~~rnaIe~~CU~&~5LAAGEtMd\'ma!e'CI! m good" - .- .-- :. - -. IGr WID penor'll yowr lovely ...." l! ife'ime of l8ClJ'IIy.is O/J/II ~ed. (313)227-5198. !!~~~~~~~ I
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30tf eIeclric -- Drop..r, ...... ~- Aeb80ca Rhanor on rotA' 0Idailed. (517)546-7371. aooplion agenc:y. Cd collec:l. 7 ~" . IIDU:
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IiBIcl HiI5 (31~ II CounIy Hum1ne S oc18ty, , 8'I'lll)"tWlg. I8r wiI many you a'l)'Whera. at PSYClilC readerlacMsor. Tarot SUAU. blonde colored dog. HarwicI< Iio\Ge M' ue MaJI.
S PlfPES. .. males, 1 IBmale. (:i13)229-7640.~ . l..M ra. Shanon home. yard or haL 0rllai1ed and cards, or e:tySta! bel ~ AJ male. B~\le,n 7~hoOI area. Gland RIVer at ~ tbweA.
Part Shepherd & parI Lab. LOTS 01 Q\!Ppl8S, bring ~. (313)437'1890. read"tngs er8 P'I'/Il8 & cooiden- Reward. ( 3}43 2390. tblo-6p'n daily. (517)546-8385.
(313)231~1 a.'Isr" ClOlUiw. {S17}546-3180 11] ATTENTIONSN3LES Iialo Any reading $10. II ~wanted.
8 YR. old male ClIl, he m good UI1TEN k:ll8n. 8 mos. old, ~ertiMlefll Sr1g1e Danc:es. Fri. & Sat (313}441·~48(313)211,2629, FOUld
horn., Idulls preferred. fell'.lle. Nee~s ;ood home. II' Hot I..ile: (313)277~42. ~ SAl..EI5O% oft samPe. ':':ANr=KX£=--:::;Show-":'"&-;;5ale.:-':--:::Sl.I1.~. II 4B FARMS DISCONTINUING OPERA.
(313)227·'~. (313)227-4310 tn:laI ~ ~r.tuannes last , Feb. 28. 9a.'lI-4pm. Eat\'. srop. T10N AT G-8458 TORREY RD, GRAND
NlT. S28 tJdge, good Icr exTa n PREGN.W;Y Helpine coo~ A~: ~ ~ tkw8li<lalnorll:fw ~ pars welcome at ~a.'l\.Sj:rirlgfJl!ld BLANC. MICHIGAN. All merchandise must
glll;e (313)887·5457 aIler lia/ ~ 1Il$1S. maIIlmiI'f M:IJ sane Imr IO)'O/J/I special ~ Ps)'dlic OtllCtl:lnS olfers M1e!'b1"M.~ . BlACK long har8d yeung cat oaks, AndersorMl'oe Ad, Davis- be removed by March 12, 1993.
3pm. , clothes. baby needs. oo::a5Ion.CaI$uI:Iar&SpCe~ min. sessions lor $7." Hadr.er& GOllClub.A.-ia:naJAid. burg. "'I. .60 plus dealers. TRUCKS-TRAILERS.EQUIP. COMPLETE
BA8Y ~1s. Free 10 good (313~21CO. I8al'lI. (313)229-2459 (313)227-4338. SINGLES PARTY 1313~_ ~ ~!.~~ COMMERCIAL GARAGE WORK SHOP
home. ( 17)54&-1318 PREGNA~J? Free(31-~~ D.w:ES. perlies or ~ BAHAI.IA Cruise. 5 days/4 Sun., Feb. 28, 4pm·9pn. al CAT. declawed. Ierr.ae. beige "'-'-(31_3)623-00:...-_14

11
TOOLS, NEW & USED PARTS.

8tAa< Rottweiler 16 mQ6 186\ et:. IXOIll, 3)62 Professlor&l d"1SC joc?jes wih II nigh:S. Overboughl corporal8 Whi1lI LaIr.e m. ScoosOred b'j caJic:o. Howell St, Plncktiey. _
gde dog, male. (313)62«G4i Nor1Me, (313~1222. requeslBd !Tlusic. Ad JeIties ~~ 10 publ"1C1 $2791oouple. Single Da1ll/l8.(313)231-4387. (313)878-912? BEAUT1Fl.A. 1920'sbedtoom 5<il, Commercial sand blasting equip, SO' x SO'
BLACKllIIl Ion hail male SEARS 40 calion LP hol waler Entertainment. Carl, Linil$d bdIels. (407)767-8100. VtalONG ~ lXllots or CAT. female, wIl1:l & 0la1Q8, axe. ooncl.. lI'RoISlsee. $1200. steel building, Michigan special. single axle,
SbIjlhercl1Good

g
wiflchlclren& lank. You remove. (517)321...5ll2O.(313)6(B-9010 ext 2449.1.Ion.-sat 9am-9pm. eIegar;1 while and Nay. SeIed Ifg/lland I.ak.es Condo, Nort1W- ~ ~ cream pet1or. table & fuel truck, 1 ton dump, hyd. detach.

of"« dogs. (313lES"732 (517)54&-2374. OJ Music b'j Fandango. Besl IWiAMA auise, .. nighlS, 5 ttril a variely of quail)' papers 10 Ie. (313)349-4139 chairs. 1920's5 drawer oak lie Lowboys. dump trailers, vans. flatbed
a.OTHN3 II ttIweI CIva1 of SDE-BY-5DE re~. ltge. CXllleckIn of music awJ'.atje. All days, 2 people. $200. 1lit)'O/J/l ~ !aSia and PURSE bnl. Corltael HoweD: Ie!ler Sll8 c:atloet AJ axe. CllOd trailers, excavator. personal wife's car
ClviIl. 1385 W GrlWld fMlr )'OJ pidt ; CaI afw 5pn, compea eSse. (313)486-1245. (313)231~ budget. TrllIfl1ionaland coolilm- KroQer's Customer Service. (313)348-1370a!lar 6:30 Riviera, Tires, metal shear, bridge crane &
- Ma1, 7-aPn. ' (31~2' . ~ Uusic tlr aI occasions, as porary deslgrlS. SoLau1h, Lyon Desctbl purse & OO(IlIlrilS. rails, Several units too numerous to list_._, , Lab . ty 'I~' 0 J ClOSE 10 00wn1Own Howe!. Herald. lOt N. ayelle. OLD '"'. I led
ClOTHIOO. ~ Out:h of TO good home, r.'.aJEl mIX, pes aval a .. e. orn • Fleasonahla quali •• 1313}437.2011or The U&.'for<l WATCH found al WaJ·"'art. . Vll8nla NQS wan.. something for everyone. Commercial
CIr5l, 6026 RiC:lIelI Rd. Tues- schooled. 1 ~ yn. (517)223-8572 alter 6 pm., &rteed.n ~~. Times. 453 N. Main. Howell, week 01 Feb 8. MUS1HI~heSl prICes paid. property _ 19,000 sq. ft. 400 E. Jefferson
days, 6-8p'n (31~7627. weekdays. . ng. ~. aI'.er~ The (313)68&-1509. descm:e. (517)54S-9920. (31 )887-3559. Blissfield. MI. Glen Strickler Auctioneers
COWIERCW.. .. dr. reac:h-i'l UPRIGHT pear.o. you haul. KJ KAAAOKE & OJ S6'VC8. ~ sewv-g Room. (517)54&-39?4- YOUNG black dog. Male,II Inspection March 5, 1993 12:00 pm.5:oo
re'rigerllor, glass doors. (313)227~1~. ~~ WEDDING PHOTOS ~ t"'llf: ~~~ I ~ pm from US 23 exit 88. Grand Blanc Rd.,(313)227-6237. YOUNG calS Gentle. calico, COUNTRYSIDELa~. ':f arm :~
ram"' ~.~ raised around kids. II HowtI ... and Col1Ind s..6i Reasonabla ra:es,boolt now tlrII turn west to 1st light Torrey Rd. turn SOU1h•..~ ~,_1-. (31~1~ :r~and summer. Exper· go over US 23 overpass 1st driveway onto ..a..Jlood lOVing home. I , Special Netas Ud. Gue~ 0!Uri0 preserts. (313}878-3S37. " Arts & ~
(31~1607. 11M IIwn CII't .. rriM'. TopicI: EGNASH k:i:;t-JxJ 01 tbwelI wiI right. Terms complete payment day of sale
FREE Irewood-dean wooden II 'hom8OWrw care (dISeaSe IlOl hold an lll.JCt01 on Sat Feb. cash. cashiers check, personal or company

!leIS Milbrd area. deEvel' probIerr.s! lnsed ~ms ~rI 21tl or sat. Ua.'dl6t1. o.r next check must have leiter of guaranteed
~ (313,659-7744. II ~Ms ADOPTION. $ellSlwe, 10vIng =-:t;ll~=..~ I c.d Of 11Ianb ~ be Sat, 1.lardl13:l funds. 313-655-6111 or 313-629-6100.
FREE old balll aJb w,'!eel, )'OIJ family. ~er m g ....e hawli. 81'. 0....: Ibl Iolan:h " 1993. ~ O'a.':s
taL {S17)W-3337e.er Spm. ~ ~ :. = =~7~~5rs ARTS~rS
FREN:lLY bem kcjs. Sho!S & A 'Thet'apMc: ~. $3511 L3gal. c:orider.~ CaI coIed Walnut, Ho.eU' J.li, 48843: NOVENA m St .).Jde. May h GROCERY SATURDAY
we; r m8 d. 6 m 0 n I h S hcu' will fls ad. (313~. (313}4~787 LiMed seeOna. Don' delay! Cal saaecl h8art 01 Jews be adored. Sat, Fell. 271111~ AU C TI ON
oId~51~71. =s- =- IOdayl RS.VP (517)54a.2626 ~~. ~ ~ ~~ ~Ser'~ AUCTION FE~:~~l\i27

r::- - ------::I forlMjr. Sacred Heart of Jesus. BrV·b\ UI.

~

H , ,'{>_ -, f¥<N tlr us. St J.Jde wtner of & Th.""'Feb 25 6pm" ...'....;."- Sh"H":, ;.:.~ rnt Icr us: St JJde, Sl.I1., Feb. 28tI 1Q.5 "'~. • £21 ALAY'M'&'I HARTLANDI.::.~A1itt~~I!:'\l I helper d tle hopeless, pray for lelxeI Manor-lM:ln18 Putthe ·jingle" back 1) ..........,.,
",-,p '-'.<>,n' - J Ius 30000 Sd1ooIaa't in your pocket with lMl"'MamlIy"~¥h)lOUto.u.nd1hllr
1GEr:RESUllS;' I Say fls ~ 9 ~ cI ~ ~ (west of ~ F;j) the savings at these DlRECl1OHS: ffoln lbtfntwMttlon of M-6t &
-"/}/<,·':<MS"- I~. ~~tlSt ~ Show~~7~ fantastic auctions!!!! tJs.23~llltJ6T}.~NStlI4Ill1e108laln1A<l..1OUIl

p-omised. G~ MEL'S AUCnON IboUt llliMtd~~rlghtlbocJlll4l1lllem24 Hour FAX I NOVENA m St .).Jde. May 1M
I saaed heart of Jesus be adored. Fowlelv.!e Masonic Hal FRO~f THE HOUSE: Lg. oak dining set;

~
...~ • • • • • 7150E.GrandR:ver 'd b 'dI· ."'"""preserved washer & dr)'er; 22cu ft. SI e- y'SI e

Now vou can send US3 lh9 'M:lrId rtJIl and refrigerator; Culligan Mark 812 water softener
Classified Ad \;3 FAX I~ ~ ~ ~~ COUNTRY system (2 yrs. old); entertainment center; couch

Imra:les, rnt br llS. St J.Jde. PLUS It's a fragile world In & chairs; color TV; beds; stove; microwave;
F'VlI'I\,...I.F~ iJMxn.t. I' helusper of tle hopeless. rnt lor Craft Show & Sale which w.llv.... IO\'e seat; wicker chairs; sq. oak table; armoire

'" ~ ROCHESTER,... • *~, dresser; desklhulch; dresser & desk; trash
Seadt,F~IG:Gm.:ssHm I~~~~~ ~~ OIldMdUrmnltr <\~ compaclor; freezer; folk art type prints;

, Inwnd. P.A{1CIllon mUSl be ~ComPa ", ~'~~ checkerboards; exercycle; Barbie house; 2
FAX Number IptmMd. WI SholwI~~5~ >~. ' NEW LOB train sets; sewing machine; weight

I I(,3!31417_-9!610 II ~~. 10 fle~ItlweI... O/J/IF'rtI~ ~ Or so Willon llMl. ~ set: Christmas trees; FROM THE GA RAGE:
I~~=~::S:Z::::::!J ~ ..;;...J, ... .. .. -. S. olWoJlon 1J'wd. W 01 1983 Ford Ranger pickup; Honda Ehte scooter;
.. AdamI Ad. Pfeasthflp us lokHP' BBQ grill; tools; mountain bike; cedar la .....'Tl

FEBRUARY 27 Jd,'CI""~Y" furniture.sat 1G-4 Adults '2.00 10 ccme
Qlicten 12& lI\do<he • • mls IS ONLYA PARnAL USTOF "£MS.

LAI\Ch ria· FIN Pl"b"Il IVERY urru.1r HEtPSI
~Mg rr......, Ho'l'leT01o!1N~ AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: MoSt o' the ltetM ate

~~ .. 01 lJ~ (;Ur9O<Wl 10 ''*9 al onty • fwwn-t ofd. GOOd .'ty Ie lop
~ ~ ~ active pat i1 r9d<:Jrr'W'lg Itl9 bnIi1ds. Joift _ owttlde for thit auetiori,
0- eo ClUlI-e-. beaJIy oIltle Ea1tl R90S8 TERMS:c.h Of check with pr-ID. Fun~-'" doycupalO'ld~aI _..-'
r""" ~ ~ recycJinQ e'rolts" OJ peyment day of .....COilfTl(Jl!'y QI~..roJ9 "- "

dependsonl

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Fann. Houoehold, AnDque.
RNe.t&_~

Uoyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry LHelmer
(313l 994-6309

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households· FaIn Estates
B.Js.oess • lJqUdctlC:>N

Roger AndlIcMn
(313)227-6000

Absol utely Free
All lIems oUered in this
'Absolulely Free" column ITUlt
be exacl!y thaI. free to those
responding. This newspaper
mak8!l no charge for these
listings. bu1 reslricts use to
residentIal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor acllons
between lndivklJais reganflllg
'Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
QnIy).
Please cooperate by placing
YOUI 'AbsolUtely Free· ad not
laler lIlan 3:30 p.rn. Friday for
nex1 week publication.

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

AUCTION MARCH 6, 1993
10:00 AM

•

$100 r£WMfJ. Female apenieI
rnlx" one wIi1II eye. I8It biIdr;
ItId a.n.. 4 aMIIl PIWS ..,
IIi! lip. Rid COllal w!lalll.
Fri •.n_d.ly.. "try shy.
(313~.

CHARUE'S WNCH WAGON

BUYIT.~FINO IT. •
I SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

? 11JIl NaJut (313) 266-6474
AuctIoaeer ...u: (SIS) 266-6483
It ANodat" BYRON. IIICIUGAN

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

t
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Work ha'd
5009 and-

10 Slale oC Ind,a
15 Sllmulale
19 Where 10

see Mauna
Kea

20 Convex
molding

21 "A Woman
Caned-"
(82 lTlOV1e)

22 Garde:l need
23 PICkler's

plan!
24 HewrOle

"The Cloisier
and Ihe
Hearth"

25 ACIleu
Deborah

26 "Tne Th,n
Man" scene·
slealer

27 'OOS dancer
29 Habilual

drunkard
31 AggrGssl\le

person
33 Chimney dirt
34-Ababa
36 Odels'

"Awake and

sure II Wampum
48 Hsghesl nete eo Ouart's

oCthe gamul cousin
~ Hungarian 91 Meclieval

COmposer merchanl
51 sen by 9U'Td

pedd-ng 92 "I - allhe
52 "Well- is oCfoce"

hd done' t3 a.bical name
53 Ava.!able 95 Dance ike

wea~h Ann Miller
55"- Tllne. 96 a.a oIl,,.

NIlI Year' 97 Anllsoc:lal
(Play) one

56 Boal or 98 Man has fivl
house 100 Sharp, swilt
~adin r~ort

57 French 102 Legal
legIslalure documenls

58 More banal 103 PltlaD
60 Hawanan 105 He wrote

acaoa IIle "The ThIN
61 leave In a Mu$kele8iS"

he~~ss 106 Loom or sIllp
POSillon Ioad·ln

63la'Mul 107 Rillroad
65 Exceed handcars
17 ROOl- 111 Joplin
69 Fully grallfied Ct)ITlpOSlIlOn
71 Caifornia 112 Examines

valley thoroughly
72 DIVIde Ihe 116 Nepats

spols conlln.nl
76 Ueberrolh or 117 -lazuli

USlll'lOV 119 Fragrance. In
78 Freebie. London

orlen 121 African nver
82 Actor Vigoda 122 Baklr's nled
83 Circum· 123 French

scnbed In school
scope 124 Caml up

85 Word belore 125 Dockens's
cash or Unre-
Iire-eny 128 Branch oClhe

87 Bulgarian army (abbr.)
coin 127 Discourage

Ihrough lear
128 ClaSSIfied. as

blood
129 Sirong. low

cart
DOWN
1 Rug or

dance
2 Floor

covering, lor
short

3 Designer
Ca5$lnl

4 Oeterlorale
5 Varielyol

quartz
I Turn 'side
7 It's r.achedon,TO
8"- De'IIl

Moon" ('''6
song)

8 Suffers
d.leal

10Plalr"s
11 Repaillhe

lawn
12 Dross or

metal
13 T'·la.ln

Ti)Jana
14 Border
15 Common

qutstJon
18 Innkeeper
17 /lalan nobl.

'arTIly
18 Lacerale
28 Long·halred

,ntelopes
30 Clief Norse

32~1
CO~nd

34 Gr1uly
rocWllS

35". and a star dtl'Mngs
lo-herby" 80~

37 Conlederall embankmenl
ptesldenl 81 Tlnklno-

38 Upng hl 10 ChalICe
311Clemenlln"s 84 LlAtewarm

father 86 "The Hollow
40 Potlnllal Men"lrvlials

energy 89 Blgln a
41 SI1"llak courtship
43 Milary cap 11 Mws an
44 Ireland's De attempt

Valef, 82 Circulale
~5 Overpower· .. Gnlflnol TV

Ing !ear IIIStuporous
47 Swamp ~ate
41 Chalged 97 Hawaian

alom garlands
52 Conluse 911"- 011 In a

COmple1lly 'iIOOden
83 Sac!ed song shoe"
54 Samaria. 101 Sl)p'soffic:er

,'Ier Herod's 102 Glanced
time sly!)'

57 Fishhook 104 'Peyton-"
'ttacher 108 Guard or

5& OuOled mad follower
58 Reward or 107 F.stlvl

pun's h occasion
82 Leg" org. 108 Esl<ers
84 Wild. f001sh lOt Maicious

'C!lOn gossip
68 Sweel 110 Recognize

poIalO 112 Sticky
5& Send In subslance

paymenl 113 Change
70 LelYes di rllCllOl'l
72 Slares in 114 Eugene

wonder O'Neifs
73 CorpuIe:ll mother
74 "Youma' 115 Depend

author 118 One oC
75 Hindu gullar many Inn French thl Seine

Income 120 Dull and
71 Architect's boring

Jun openecI: ~ ....... W NT 0 WARDS 1o'IOWIlIower. 5 hp.. OOG A.n. no- keMeIL
I CNIei1B. TlWI IIICh&& see. HOT TUB SALE A E· $ ""'V Dog
from $129 5 peal DI'l8IIe. .. FacDy cfftet W... cl8IrInoe S&nIng HIrdIlIood 1iI1Ie; 150. {51~2lI&C. ~ now dog Ilcluw(

$499. now S2"i. IlItIk beds on 1992 pW.bIIs. Example: ~Mld"-'Y_ II "auuu--..
startrlg at $159. Roc:ka-s & Were $4350 ..NOW $11951 ~~ F\ ~",,,,,- ~ .... "'t"- .. PUPS. wtht,
glidn Soicl 0Ik d'Us, Wft (313}42S-7227 TlloCowlly LoggIng.1nc. n ~,..,...AKC. OFA. gUlranleed.
$119. now $55. (313)889-3446. POBox W crnon. r.a .m3O ""(3,,.,13;.,.)36H336.,.,.,.,~--.,._.,-.__

SI7045W~)'''''''I71 GERMAN SllorNlred P'
~ wood or 00II cooll I .... nlIIle up dud wor1l I help "'...... '''C & -o:J"l

~

""" ...... )'ClU nsllll YQ\W lrnace. rNf( 30 ,...,.....,..... .....,,-.
~. - or..-. )'II. expenenca (313)87&6141. --:-':""':'"'"":""':=~-:--~_ FOfIl & Ftr;uIon ran tom ~ gun1lee A·l Wd quai\'
oIIet. 17)223-7356. f I & ~ CUTTJ«; Illy NsJ $1GOO. 6 loedtr nctDII. 11187 (313)512-(l928.' •
KING sae brass bed ....,.. LP's + ~'Lsome old. same .. '.-.. ...... _ (51k.~"""'7 W250'" low ho.n, $S5O. ,..,." ""' ..... ....:...- . FebelluttJ, wrh Im1 •• _, t'ItIII. disc 'Pd'I11 ~ lI1Al .... -.-. \AOn .,.,....,...,-. 1IIf165 s/wp, $4750 . .co ohrI.. ~ rww ..... puppes. ,

maI!IIU Ill. sea 0Ier 350 oCS's+ 150 1.9'1 APPlES, a6eI: clcnrll. speer Ho~;~~ .~,rm Equipmenl. ,;c. NAFC ~ AKbtC~."lI~
~br CNfJI $1200. wi wi br Sell all $"OO/bul. Orttwds. SoeciII br .... IdI (31~ IXC. gi./n "0; poISI .bBl.

~ (517)6~ (517)223-3575. Red. $1.50 b IWIlIpec:It. Jlwns, FOfIl ~ I h Fra"j"mo. UaJe. $250.
KOLCROfT eat seaVeatner. J.IASON Shoes made III USA. 1'Ioney. CMtJy. no Sl9I' lIIlflIe Wf )'01,1 WIl'II ~'*"- "..(3_3)88~~,.,..,,_. ...,... _
tnnd rwIII. $20. Older model ~LI'M'l8I CIlaklg r.tlln & butler & ~ Open 'fl. Symon'l Traclor. G,fn .. RABBITS lor sal ••
double Ilrolier. $15. WllIlln lIlO'!l, draa I1lCl8S and round. 9,m.5:~um. ~11)211.a4&5 or (313)22i057oCS(517)54&-7228.
(51~. boots. caI (51~ W=·7692. ~23. 01 fOfI) lr8cDI. IUd. ,... & :':'1UIAI~::';NE":":';;Soa8lV~---'Ilfllf"'"IJUw""~--
lASER II Jacuw. Wooden WST seI, NSA WIIllr iIralJon Cttde Rd. ext. used ~ts. Pn &.... ~ NEW WIHTlR
co un Iry b uIfeUII d e bo ard. t'ItIII l.ri1s. ~ o! retail price. ClEAN w!lIIII I •• IiIr'g! I:8Ie&. 92S3 W. ~ Ave. Seh. 1lOH MI'f SIUdIy IrDm _
(313)m2381. (313)227.0218 trIw 6pn MWIa, frnoltly tilly. F'nl I (31~ \0 1pm. PelS available for
LI(E t'ItIII a:lIn CClUdl. $)Xl. . 5'JCOIld ~~. _~ IWge edolbln Ilh new QuIi1y F.m
t.bMgs 8XCePl Wed & Fri.. NSA w8ler and u fiJlrlbOn FlVlIl (51~ ~ ~ oCwd 2040 .... eM Fleet Iocallld on GIIIllI
a.'ler 6 (313}476-37"i' ~~;,,~716. Great buy I FeT, MCOl'd and fwd ~ hard lop. $11.900. Trailer Aver. 1.41milt EaIt cI Ctiion
LMlG room &et, $100. Fa'll'" PORTA8LE d' IIvv oofIee WfaIIa rnd SlTaW. (51~1051. 8'l'81all1e. (311J477{l885. Ad. (31~7660.
room set, $150. 20n Iloor model buicftlg br : $650 or be&1 HAY nt CUlIrl\l. ,.,. rVI8d on. ~1MIa:~. ~ PaoERANW6. ~C •. 1CJt. _II
lV, $50. 11775 Shenandoeh. oller. (313)632.7793. 1200 Ib IOlril baIeI. SIOrlId "yr. ~ ble5 welcornI, oolors & IQ8I, (S1~
Sculh L)'CtL (31~7CQ.' IlSId8. ~ Ill. Del'Ntry availIIM. he i'n,Plern«t ren-.l cNb. Slnce SHH TZU PlJPI. A¥.C. bolt!
LOVE sea~ thalr. olloman. SLAT~ lOp IlirOilure .Ily!e (313)878-5896 1946 Hodges Farm Equipnent. FI**. W¢ dlecIIId. 6 ...
CO'.M\ty blueJ: wm oM rvn. ~lions::.~ re:..nllnng: HAY br IaIe. (313)878-3568.. (31~ Ftntn 0IcI. (313)227·2356~ e:: good &~:C =: maJ<eI: Mas1er Craft Pool Tat.. HAY. ~ CUlIrG and lAW Tfl.E c!V& 2oC'1& 28"1 best SEERWl ~ male, 1~ )'II.
(313)oC8S<l781aIIer 7~ • (51~ deIMnd. (313)m-~. C'i 3pt II'I:lWbIacIes 6. 7. «t. $200.. (313)632. 23.
w.s:l8I.E1JTE double siM Yn1y STEEl.., ro...-.d end ~ llbing. SECOND QlIMg AIIalIa hay. 6Il =~II~ SIBERIAN It.sIlf pups, ~.
t>;I. 61x19. a11lq'J8 wtlIle, neYllI' angles, dlannels, beIrns, It. $3.2S deWer8cl. (51~94Qi Waler trlpl. Hodgel Farm ~ 1J1." ~ PI & 1lti1I,
used. S175. (313)887·1547. Cd Reger&. (517}546-3820. WARNERS Ordwd & CIder W. Eq.jpnenl. (313)62N481. - (517)2'2»464.
WST seI ~ couct\ end labIes, STERO twi and VCR I8paW. 5910 Old lJS.23 i1 Btihlon. TRACTORS & equip:nen!"; SIlEFlIAH. tukv PUPPY. -
double De'd w/board box Reasonable rales. WllIer hours. Tues.-Fn noon· 5eMoe IN II**Y. SymOn) blackfwhllt. 4 wits. $250.
malltess, lable lamp, cl1es~ (517)S4&4368 ... 6pn. Spn. Sa!. 101m-ssm Colsed Trader I Equipment Gaines ~(51==7)28&4l4.~..;;:.~~_=-_
sand l8ble. (al Iooka new) lV a'l1llm1S. Dv1 c1leall Saw Sl.n & t.Ion. (511)271.a.c.cs SOFT CI0818:I ~Ien Terre'
(313)229-4356 aIler 4pm. on Wnegard"s I Chlm8l maslllr WHEAT IlriW la rge be lei ~~, maJes and females.
OAK dresser -..h mfT'O( $100. Q'lIlIllnr8S I ~ rd.d- $2Iba!e. Detivery available: II ~ (31~1687.
Mat:l'ing chesl cI drftfis. $'15. ing the Winegard (,,!orfree (313)44&-29al SPAIIGER Spaniel puppies.
~15.nd, $4Q. Chicls desk and anlllnna "ro...-.d enlllnna. orly ~ 1J<c. Black rd wtite. males.
dV. $40. PI'le varr.y, $60. Call $109. Free cal4f~ Denny I] $225. (313)87&.0547.
Th u r I • a II U lOa m. AnI8nna 1(80:i)528- EIecttonIcs WOlF Hybrids. 71% ,.. 15
(51~7778. WEDDING inYilabOll albllms DESK cI'lIn r.d Olher olIal .... 111 & ~ shoIs, $100.
SEARS llIdy Kerrnore QSI\er I featuring beaubful wecldin\; eql!!p/lIenl ler sale. Call Newtcm, 8CWo a.ta, born 111.93.
dryer for sale. $300. Sllltionel'Y ensembIe5 and llCCIll5- ' (517)50*2055. reedy 10 !elM 115..,.. $250.
(313)632·1079 sorieLl«h wriely 0( pepers and PIONEER SX~ slllr80 re«M' (313)231·1150
SEWING "'ACHINES & G'lI~1ied lettering Il)1eI. AI llf. wOOs gr.. ~ $100 linn. IICon'mIIcIaII ~HUS=KY~.Uli~am:"ulI~-pu-Pl-.-:Bom=--
VIGWMS. New I used IIDl'!1 SOCIally c:orrect SoUth Lyon (517)223-35'15. 2-4-93, rw4f 10 IeIYI on 3-1-93.
~ w.lRlant)'. We tepai'_~ H~~7.~~ ~. ri;:,az::; InUtr18I $100. Taking depOIII ...

~~~~. ~mll. "53 N. "'ain SI.'I& FIrewood , ~pnent .::(31~3)231~'~11~50~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
2570 Dlxe H.vy. (313)67~~ (313)&85-

150111 ·CO .... ERCIAL ,opier. HorseI
SIDE·BY·SIDE refr~alorl • IIII!!!!!~~~~~~ Redlle:tJOrJenlar;emenl. zoom
hlezer. energy saver, -II.., 8 I' IIscelIaneous - lens, 1:'6 rrtIfI. possille WIlIf8I'I)'. And ~
~~~~ cond. $350. • Wdd AlL ADS TO APPEAR ~(31~3)43iii-iii/liiiaae;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~~~, ~~~~
SCUD oak 3 door an1iqJe slyIe UNDER ntlS II 17 YR. old Reg. Morgen mn.
i::e box. $S5O. ('113J227~1. ANTKlUES. &lllIeS, CoIecitMs CLASSIRCATJON ~ ~n a" EJc. bIoodines. gree1 oonbrma-
TV$, used~. ~1ged. bw 0( II krds: Me. 1*"$. ~ MUST BE PREPAID ~ ~.=~~
prices. (51~176. jewe!ty. milary end wa~. ,
USED I8'II'IIlg rnaci1r1e Ehla AImo51 lIl)'flilg old. Cd MIry. 00% 2YR I6llSOfl8d irMoocl. 1~ CUI 2 place hcne ......
lS0 produced ler' Elna (313)229-4C8S. }acecord "x8x16, $50 OIl, spit BASSm rocker. upholslefe<! saddle ra:k, ramp, spn we.
$12Sbest. (313~ ~ rees. 8 10 1" bt'I. delivered tee. {5P'ot:" -3517 In d woo d. b as I 0 IIer. used 1Wic8. $3495. Che"lU1!

VCR d TV
. F WiU Gig. I.lIl'lUnun 10. call .f'Xo'. (517)54&-2lI&C. Totiano cloubIe ~. ~ marl.

. an repair. ree (313130C8.U6" or $:l5.'fACECOR£). "x8xI6. U pick ROlLAWAY bed wlrr.el1nlls, &tIS old. excellent 1lr8eClIIlg. wryM~~:S Low rales. (313)522-6556. ~ ~ ~~ $20. AMque dresser whnina'. ~.~~ 4lY'5.
~,:;:,:::.:.;.;..:"...--....,... - INSTANT CASH PAlO IlltrltlI • I~ .~, be&1oller. (517)54&-286".
WATER bed, queen size. diamonds. gold, siMlr: sBIirQ Blrr' now and saw big on next TWW Bed whnalll85s & box 2 HORSE 1:ai1Er. Wlnl. iberg-
~e~rdlll4,$~' se$, wur. and 861ll •• Yru r::n w~5 ~ H~ry. spilg. $25. J,Jso wooden POIth ~ sPf~:l''':-
(313)22949Z4. . • ~~=:~J'~ face~Otd. .cx8x1~ gldd8r. $25. (313)8~ 3YR. Reg. Ara.bIan mar8,wry
WAVElESS waler bed. $200. Haggerl)' III Freeway Plaza. (313)"37-0844. geode, brOke, wry fBsIy, $950
New 5 drawa- etlEISl $125. Solid across from "'cOon aIds. CAll Roger James lor dry A BARGAIN ~'fI..oId 'PI mn, 314 Araban.
~ ~S5ben:h.Wood$35· Wbedood1(SXl)322.()760.. Sea&O ned h ardwOO~S. Split. 1'" AppIIOO58. Y«'J gertle, IQd
IUilh "'(31-3)23'1 "101 ~ • I ~ 10 bl.'f 111 I'l8XjlliI'IIYI Itlckod. delivered. BUY safe. well brob. $675.
:.:$2S~~=..:...."':.:..:..:.:....' BUriru'n poIlWl toe! ' any (313}437~ .;,.(5.,..,11'J"6&'f-~3866--:,'."--....,.."..,,.....---,.
ZENrnt 27 Cl:IClSOle. $9Orbest cordlion. (313)227·2936. CLEAN hIIdwoo d. $60 a Yo u can 7 YR. TB. gelding. 16.2. ICUlcI,
(517)504&-6047. RECYClE fth Regal. Wanled: Iacec:ord. 4x8x16-18in.. spli~ ~~' ~2=
II SCrap copper. br;U, all.mirvn, delivered & slacked. advertiseany., "':;"'71-"

r1c:k8, c:arbd8, e'c. Flegal, 199 (S17)223-3458.. ~:JtJ. (31 .......

•
CIot!'ing Lucy Rd. Hc1Mll (517)546-3820. F'REWOOO bt hi semi-load. item that is AI·"I·AI·",·A.1

WANTED: bIrber chaR. Cd Call (51713U·9870 or '50 or less for $ TOP OOU.Nrp~ $
(Sl'N"~"'u'~ F« Hoc.- & Pori&IIII!~~==~ (517)54&-7100. .~. only'3 50 (51~ (3l~== UIXED harlIwoo<1. lIIody red " •

BEAUTIFUL desgner wedding oek. $40 a ~. "x8x16 ADAM PANICACCI ' Farner.
dress. and veil. Sae 7. was worn WANTED delivered. call aller 12;00 Your ad cannot Horses shod I nnmed, fJlper'
~{3)~~n!Y. Besl oller LEASE (517)521-3645. exceed 3 lines Illl'Cled • (313}449-0152.

KIM Flfewood. Mixed and wllf run AFFORDABLE berns lor an
CLOTHN3 Ie!l br a.'1erallon • Srr-.l1 cI mponsIbIe H&rttwcod. $40 facecord dus 1BX.. needs Custom work. R..n-ns.
oever podIed lip. br sale. [)on, bow tJrolJP WI INN "x8x16. SP;1 & cIeIiY. 5 Iar:acord under s!Sls e."d additions. M l)'p86 0(
The Sew I n g Roo m nltll. to ...:...... _ (51'N:'>L........ ~ry and roofr,g serW:e&.
(517\ot,u:.~.u • t.nklg rt;hta tel 350+ ICrM ,,-~,,~,~ .,....~ classIfIcation ......... c..;...;_ .......:.:..;,:,.!;....;:~;.:;::...~ for 1m ..-xl. CaI 011",. ......."', W'i8 --ow ..
WEDONG 8, YoM! LOGGING l)p5, oaJ(, estrnalild 124. Ask your IT'O'e. ProfllSllOl18l and reflll:ile.

pn, s:ze (313J47745K. 300 lacecord. $450. Salnlaclion guaranl8ld.
t;s~=-~sae.kiQng WANTED: LTD, Crown Vetril P13}437·2797. operator for lIcensed and Ins~red.

- . or Taurus. 1985-86. "'IXED leasoned hardwood.. details. :.:(5.;.:17)54&,!.::..:.:.:.::~:.:..:..::...._

II (313)30'7·2831 c:crd cIeINeI8d. (313)632.sa28. ALl TYPES 01 hors86 and ponMlS
r.llskaI WANTED: Used tbcl'.c Traclc, WIXED season hardwoods. $50 WlII\Ied. Raferences avaiilble.

, • InstnIreriS ~~~:~e. cash. per face cord. "x8x16. I] (313)437-2857. (313}437·1337.... .... IIIIIIIiiii ....... '- __ .... I~ ~~ (313}437-6S4oC. BlMdn AH3L0 lily. 20 mos. large, great

~~~~~~~~ WAA 5QIMll'IIIS, GertTm. ~ OAK, HlCllory. Ash. ",aple" dis pOSllion. $500.- esa. US. WOOl Wal L WorIcIWar CherTy. S55 1ac:8c:crd. "x8xI6, Dnclory (313)227~77.
A-8'n5c--value--on-exc:.--nmrg-·- ~ ~~~"".~ ~ II, n:. (313)229-9672. split and delivered.:':';;; .f\U=.2...:)"".:.;.;.:...eI-.....-~--~---
detunlClifier. old la:nps, shelf ca:; ~J. 'Ail-in Al WlL tvt SDns, trlMery. Bud. (313)227-31(8. """" ""W W '""""" ''''-.
r.nt. rugs, pillows, cr.a.rs, cram, c:ondjt>on. Consider ant oller. r.uer. STc/1s, et:. SQ'ClI'll 6p:n SEASONED hardwood. $55. CARH iemers. ~C. 6 wlls. ~ ~5. Call br delUl.
small lables, odds I ends. r.ul see. (517)548.-2768. (5171548·1731. afler 6pm Special mix. $65; "x8x18 old; T7~PUPPles. $300. (.,."..,.7)223-35~"....__ ~,..-~
(313)227-4338. DY Ex c:ond (517)5484016 ask br IliI deWered. Slacki'o 2iaiabIe br (313)43. ARABIAN ma.'9, P'etl)' 8 yr. old
BEAUTIfUl.. sofa I 1oYeseat. BUN c:oronet Co •• $7. (31~7-4335"- p.n PoIiIh Bay •. Y~.~
~ good cord $XO $2OO'oost (313)873-E143 II SEASONED oak $35/face. m gn. $1,500. (31~7.
bon. (313)344-6601 a.'ler 7pm. CAA~ DC 150 6 smg ~ , • Ccn'pJtn unspit s.cs spit Free deWeros HcusehoId Pets
BEAlJTFUl.. q'J88t'I size brass trs w~~mix~ .. tl5 or more cords. "x8xl,,"l8. A I S SUPPlY
bed WI!l ortlopecflC i.'ll\ mal'1esS $500. CarM SX AOOha.'f ~ (517)634-5263
set. 3 mos. old. Cost $aX), $500. P8avt SP-3 PA speakers ;'SEASONED""":';'~:-oak,..,......,,~:-:---:-II'"':k.Jk.Jl-:'" Cedei Ience poel i"om 95 ceru.
saaful $250 (511)6~ $350. (313j231-3101. • APPLE II E ~, aJaI dnYe. ~ pdt lip or deWared. 7 WEEK old Auslrallan Trilled POSI & landscape
CEDAR log fumltJre. Beds. GRANO panos ~l and sold. ~=-:idJded. ~. (313)632·7255. Shepherd. pure bred. $200 =-~ ~ j
clrassers, tables. c:ha.rs, & IT'O'e. pia'lo U'olo1g. ;wa:s.-.g. ~ SEASONED spM h~dwwd, (517)223-9595 type fenc:rg I pole Wgs. Free
Sanla Fe Furniture Co. Ing and refinishing. John PCoosWlZARO •. EU ~ "x8x16 tJ 18. $40 pekBd up. ADOPTABlE pelS aVIIlalliel eslinlles. LICensed.
(517)548-9400 tkCra::kan. 1313}349-5456. . and w'~ ........ ~"" (517)223-9617. AM'.a hi BrghtJn's Big lea (313)23'·1788.
COl.tmlY tr set. sord mediun LOWERY cor.sole piano. w/ ~ CUS(51~A.~ng. VltIOLESAlE f:rewood. Prices Salllrda~s. lOam 10 2pm. ;'BA1lN+-'.....,"'-A-""'1111S""-)'IS-or-older~.
~. full queen can noobell bench. $1000/basl .,.,.-r rdude deEvery. 6 facecords ReUldabitl setU'I'Y clopost. c:laans*l~hcrses.CaJ1lIgh~~:OO~c/~ (313)437-3531 II "x8x16 I up. (313}437·2213, ADORASLE »<C CoII8 ClJppe$. b Itwun 7a m· n 00 n •.
dOuble dresser w'toe·.... sOuln. ORGAN BaldWin beaubful Ieeve message. en. srred. 7 W89ks. SIloI5,(31•....:3)43~7_.()1..,I.".3.=-...".,.. _.."'/"'.. I ~1No Goods 'M)l'Ill8d eye d'leclIs pow.ded. -mrror. $3SO (313}887.s5n YIOOd.needs 00:tnc cord. as 15. """"04 YOO eu. m;xed hardwoods. $15 ~ .\ Pet P.eact1 br 10YIng BlIYN3 HORSES. We're alnys
COUNTRY plaid WIng back $200, (313)231-0049. ~ =:mm~ & Ilo:ra (313)231.135, ~ n::~1~=' tu
chars. Exc. c:ond. $375 b' bo:t IJ<C C/'lnese Shar--- ~, ~.:.:......;:,,;.;,....:.-..:...---:...:.:..-
SmaI ~Jeaf anbQ'J8 lallie, wf2 I),.....chars. (313~ ""71 SCanlon UUSI'c I NoVl" BlIYN3 old. used. or l.I'IIriIlled male. 8 weeks. all sOlS, C.J U F'''''' ...,.
,.....;....:.:..,.:,.,.....:..:....:..:.,...,...:..:..:...:.::""___ III ~ SChWlM preferred. • BuildIng housebroken. $250. ~-~

~~'I£~= 43448:E-:~:~S~"HovI~ Ct.: REPAR. ~ • uar~ ~~I~1etrale, 1~}"S. ~~ Ma.'th 14.1993C&l
Rd. 013)m (neXl 10 Toys 'R Us) reinlsh, ~1e sha.'lS. t'ItIII. ~~~~~;;~~ old. Excellenl pel. $1 00. ~ br more r.lorma:Jon,

~~ s~ ~1 p~",,1!:!~~ ~~ ciU. B86l pi:& F<lR sale. matNd tongue & (313)mml :;:(3.:..:13}34S.a6=..:.:.:.19:.....-.,,-----,__
1ea'l9S. 6 cha:rs, b..fleI. exc:. Keyboards & PA S~'ems • grooyed tsn wood. Grtillt br AI..ASl<AN Sled dog ~, ER IC Terr)' . GeM ra I andc:oro. seoo- (313)227.7822. aI'.er RUGER oCSsemi autJ. P·90. remodeling or cralil. wormed. Ilrsl shol. $50. CXlIf8(;!.W rT:lmt'g and shoeng
6pn. brand new, $3oW. (313)437-9613 (313)229.()216, pm (517)546-6520 (313)533-1172 Of (313)0&26-4416

DUu" .."'- _....J 571.'" '" II SCtffll,N ~. $450. SlU I] All Breed PUppy FLASHY ~ oeI<ino. 6)1'. old
..... ......... ........ "Y, Wv Sl~. $100 Hammer Free LMn, GaIWn PRESCHOOL. OBEDIENCE. regl$Erecl Pm&x ouaner Ib'se,

ctars, 2~1t leaf, ~ 'MlS1~ I WIsceIaneous Welghl syslem, $250. • h_ SOOW Cl.ASSES and PRIVATE 16 I\ands, greal dlSposrtIOn.
0CUl1ly S • greal WI" , • 1'>13''>'>0..28017. ...- lESSONS 81'8 evdable at ocx pro!esSlOl\lJ"" zra.ned hun III /(313)437 IS. 'v J<o'o'T CJoI,_ "1
FUllY .~ _.<. ... A ........... _I ~~!!~~~~ SOLO FIsx machne 3 yrs. del "'f""""''' t'ItIII b:a!Xln at 887 Grand 0aJG ~pero:.....$3.5OO. (313~2298
"'" ..... "........ .,,'" '"I \II :: $3SOobesl (517)54&576(. wsek: Or. (wll61 0( W3HoIiv1 beIWld :.... :&1'.:-...:."1":.....;... _.."..... _

~~ 1~~ ~ 1960's SIEBURG Second days odf. 1.".2pn. , OTHER SERVICES AND =~~~W&.:iJ'lno r.c.NHAArnJal Ta sale. SoutI
Grand River. Bllghlon. ~~, ~~. o,".'er TLtffiJlII'OWV'lll machne, exc. ~~eg~~ ~~~,!=2,n.(5RESULTS OO~ ~~~';:~~
(517}S46-821O concl. $150 (313}437-3531 CLASSElCATKlNS. I"",""",. 17)548-0C536. NO PETS. Feb. ~ 12 noon 10

FlJI.l Y 1'0011'! or iv.-.g room set 2 t.F NIT aM sealS,$20 eectl. 211 CASE 22" llWln racklr. RebuIl ATIN ~ 1MlIs!~ 3 yr. 5pm. (313)426-21:J38br lIble.=~ ~~~2 If\fanllxx.v'loer sealS, $10 eech. 1 FannProcl.IctI I"HP KOhlar engin •• ""in ~ ~ m~ ~ PINE SAWDUST. Clean, dry
aI :r::.....- ~&I'" pa,open, $15 1 waker $18 1 mower ""n snoWblade, ~11 II • I I bedQng Pdr. ~ or deWery.

n .. "'t"", (3 3)8.:t"uo7 J«'nt lrd S1)'1e ~ ~, cnans.'1XC, lXlI'd. $11KX).Of'« ~~al&I'loIsnudl ~ya& Ypsilanl, (313}4aZ·ll;5.
or sepstIIe .~. $35. 1 Sassy seal, $10. 1 play & IlIaI:ilmen ~ .... ",..._. \II ......

FOR"'AL dining room sel i.'8a, $10. 1 Sharp ca...ous~ ~~. ar.enbon. perlOI\IIll)' galore.e.nu. 011 whilll, 2 yrI old. frolCl'OW1l'i8, $125.. (517)54M>820 ,...~ Prelers someone w/farm or REGISTERED A."Ib&1 3 yr. old
reou8r $1500, WII seI br $500. hors86, $250, (313}3048-m8. geIOng. ~Sl .... $i'OO<b8Sl.
(517,646-5852 .... (313)261.1400. dIys. (313,632'~~crrv:~~~ ~1~~5 w~~ ~ r:;~ ~ S-lXTY...... -Md-dl~lesIJ'~ons-I-8l:l-U!PUIP'-
chnI. $800. (313)349-2972. clnoe. w/ex Iras. $ 500. IeIcl qu&1)'. (313)582~ ment. new Irld used. Iltsl
FUJ. ~ize sleeper sole, trown (3Dl3)44&-21~ . BUSNESS or \'IlCdon me/? ~ ~~ ... pud
Plaid. good condo $195. ~!....tloSpl~J_~~.~ FlriyFnerdsPll&llrGwlan' --5 ......... - Wi.. ....._.,....... br )'011' pe-:sl n .... con'IlorI 0( 1VIO SIdda 1 Hnlrd IS"
(313;632 Tn."'M 6pn. c/lair. Ihower chair (new). )'IN home. CeI (313)437·2327. $2SO.1 W.." trend. 16" $150
GAS SIOYO. Tappan. HarYelI (313)62G-S189. hslnlI. bonded. (5~1~~=:.:93:..:;78.:.;;..... _
GokI. $25. 131~1161 ASSORNfNT 0( cIillnnl types CHNESE SoW !'Ii INn IlrrM

Checking Prices-Call Us Last I --~. I ~1~·~~·· ='~~=nltlcl
~ '. ..~. ~ --, flJflHACE. 110.lXXl BTU ga. COQ(ATELS. IIMOfWlII prioa.
_ , . ~ , ........ :'V(- aoodoond.1S66~ YO~.n.g. laml birds.a.;;;;;;;;;.. ----_ ..... I ~.AI.,.4',. I. boctt pn. (31 (51~767B.

37 Humb!e
40Se~·

cenlered
people

42 Caughl In a
Irap

46 Pisces·
Taurus
Inlermedlary

47 Expression
of disDlea·

DONA
A LANSolution to Last 'uUte A~IA OENI .. ELIHU NEST

B E S P,R I N G E PEE S I ro I OIT S
S E N, T 0101 ITS I SEE

S AIR 0 N G B AIB EIS SOl N L,OIV E
A BODlE FAT E10 eON N V S E N
NOS Y A l T ErR SOB r G PAN T
E"S ALOES KOREA VAGUE
R • I N'e 0 W S N A 0 E R V ENE EIR

ONUS FARAD FIRN
S WIA V E 0 A l .. E S ILL G E TIB Y
C 0 ".E R A R I E LAN I L ERE E
ORBS ONERS IvANA eElA
OSE SLANT STINT GLAIR
P.E R F I 0 I A A I S LEG L UTE N

OPTS ORAliA SLOE
SI" AIN SIP A R IoIIA S l 0 eo A T
C 0 R'D 101,0 IRE GAL E SID L E
U ~ ALE R N E S I V I E S R'O T A
o A L Y S TAR TeA T T Y o'R' 101

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER ntlS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

3 PECE bedroom set. ike new,
FREE ndudes q:Jaen IlZ8 waleIbed.

lr'.ple <hisser. !'Igh dles1, n9h1
GARAGE SALE stand. (313)684-O:m afIer 6pn.

KITS • 3 PECE Seclx:lnaI. new WIt!
1"oJClH.bed end 2 flldineIs. W,I
deC'Ylll'. Pa.d r:Ner $11KX)askrg

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN $1150. (313)231-3101.
YOU :>LACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN 6 PERSON IlOllJb, ill SIZfl pcol
SHEET l1£SE KITS CAN BE table, hea'ty dutv weed 638' &
oeTAlIiEo AT yom LOC,6L brush cvller. f.rep/3ee tools.
NEWSPAPER 0fFIC' ~(3_13'_)22_7_'61_91 _

AU. GARAGE, RUMMAGE & AI.UOND retwmr. Kammore
"'OVING SALES PLACED -;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;; sde t7)' sde, 22 cv.ft. clean,
lHlER THIS COLlJ,IN WST II $375, (313]4379764 a!'.er 3pm.
BE PREPAD 00 START WITH Household
~ ~ ~~ n£ SALE LS , ~ Goods JW,W., refngeratJr. goocl c:ond
BRiGHTON. Btad's RV 5econd $200. 0JeErl SIle wal9rtled. t'ItIII

~~~~~~~~ matt'ess. $200 (517)548-'982.A.'YI.B ~ sale. RV ~, "..
a::ce&SOfl:lS a/ld more. Fee. 27 & 2 WATERBEDS. Kirg, "post ANOOUE: 0iIt cill!robe. $150.
28 9-5pm 8636 'M'rtnore I.a'<s dar\( oak, $150. 0ueEin, "POS~ wahJt spneI desk, $135. exc.,
Ad (313)231·2771 da.o\I; pile. $100 (313)0(98-2565. (313)437-5438

NOBODY BEATS FISHER FUEL
IN PRICE

IN QUALITY or
IN SERVICE

624-4449
or 1·800·878·FUEL

"-uy • •

ThndIy. Fetllu.y 25. le83-GREEN SHEET EAST-+O

W AHTEO. IWIIlg horseI .-.d
IlClI'* (313)187·1102.

..... ,.,. _. _. _ zrt-
• ft •• en •• 1



-------------------- ......------ ..-- ~ ---......--~ ----.--~-~ ......-~-

I-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thutsclay, Februaty 25, 1mII - WAG'M
Mf~ TAILS

MobIle Pet Groomln9

I~~=I
• Radlo <flSPlltched
mobIlelSllts

• Professional
groomi'lg for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• serving MIchigan

since 1981
call today for tppt.
(313'960·8080

NEW & USED
HORSE & STOCK

TRAILERS
FENTON TRADING

POST.Il'\C

(313}750-9971

I()RSES & CATT1.f WANlEO
Top dollar paid. All grades
needed. Cali lake down or
cnpplod cows. (517}i'23-24.46.
IlNl-GOATS, 1 bla:k male ~.
1 lllmaIe chcallalll S100. 12"
old. shots. (313)367-3396.
NOOWl does and Iocls. Pol bel-
ied breed sows and pigle'.
«tWIt l:roke ~ nde, 1~. old
reg. nil, good UI prtl&p8Cl. no
Yal&, db sale. (313)62\)-3628.

II~~
WINTER SPECIAL

DOG- Swealllrs. coalS, boots,
harnesses. pel beds.am. \o1s~ide: Feeders &

1'hi1ls.HOOE SElECIDN
VISlI or t.4asllltCard
Kc:by fbcIge Feed

(313)685-3011

Cl-£AP shot day. MardI 4 CalS
r:rly. (313)476-9El6O

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
Emllbtmenl Ob

300 He Room 8NJ7
BOlt 0422 (93-40i'9-JN)

Mt1 MJ«, Ml 4811&0422

A ncn-d"~'
alirmaM~~

Rapidly growing
home care
company seeks
registered nurses
with home care
experience to visit
clients in the local
and tri-county
areas. Full time.
part time,
case-by-case.
benefits. Quality
care is top priority!
Please call or
respond by resume
to:

TNNl!!#tTlONS
IIIOU" CA_, 101,""0".

9402 Maltby Road
8~.ght~. M 48116

,313) 227-7544

CLAIMS
ANALYST MEDICAL CASHIER

1# BUY IT.
SELL IT.

'~ FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIr:D

-INDEX -
~ • ..301 InlIlOor De<x>rallrg 445
N Confllcrwlg .3Cl2 JaM:>rlaJ SeMot ~
AUnn.rn Sidrlg & CI.. :.ng .305 La.'>:lsc:apong ••..•.• ••.•• ~9
~ .... .. ....... .XIS La-.'Garden ~ • '52
Appia.'lOt SeMoo ., ••. :rR La"" LIooAolr Repu 4S3
14Ja,"inl IW'IIllnatlCO.. • ..'l10 LJmousne SeM::o • 456
~ .. • ..'l13 Lock ~ '57
Asph&t .. . ..'l14 lolac:hnory • 460
Asp/Iall Se.lk:ot.lrIl ..'ll7 Mame Ser>'lCO • 461
~' ..'lIS IoIulIonIIY» SeM:es... .. 4E2

~~.~~ .321 ~.:'::"::':::'::
AIWIWlQ' .322 Mollie Hot:w S«'ta 465
8aOgloS. sva. ~ . .32S ~0Q9 .••••.•• 468
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Bnd<. Block & C«:>enl . .• .333 Ob ~ & SeMoe 476
ElJIOOg ~ •.••• ..334 Panro-~eccullng . . .soo
~~' 3J7 PtOStoc:nlrd •• • .501
~ . • .338 Phob7a;:>1"'/ .... . .504
~'Fio Al.. tm .341 PI&.'>OT~I
IUiless IootacIwlo Ropu.. ..'J.42 RWvsh.no • • •. 50S
~ & Fom>ca .J.45 P'~ •.• • S06
C&rpor.:y ..3016 ~ • . .. .. . . .sog

=~&~'~~a.J~' :··:.:.:.:m
CllorIna. Flown. Pool W,,!Q( lleIW<y •••••• .513
P~ P'o.tmng . . . . . .. ..3S3 Pools. .. .... .5 16

CloJIdng ~'EQnor •.• .3S4 Roaoallotl&l VotQ Se<vIoo .5 17
Cofr,g wm ...... .3Sl Ret1oeralon •• . • .. . .520
Co<~ m. .. .35a RoId" Grad"ng " .... •. .521
Orvloy ~ BuiIcinIl & Roott'o'SoO"il. .....524

Rep.alr .361 ~,,~ .525
Clod< Re\>OI' • • ....3Ei2 Sal S;xoadino .• ..528
CIcIIIol s~lilms & O,... :uon .365 Sossor. Saw & Kn10
Conp.Ao< S&lo>s & SorvIoo • .366 Shatpenrog . . .. .529
Cons!r.don ~ .. 3Ii9 SctW"I'Nort»<I F\ope.r •• • 532
Oec:b'Pab .. . . ..'l70 5eoowal Consr..e:xn •. .533
~ •. . ..'l11 ~ lanb .536
Doslgl SeMoo • . ....'l13 ~ • • .sJ7
Deslil:>o PIblishng •.. ..'l14 s-ng lAadI.,. Ropar ••• .540
llocn &. SeMoo .....'lT7 ~ & P.~ .•. ~1
1>~'Sli;xo.oon & $Ig\s • •. ... ..$404

CIearw>g • • ..'l78 snow ~ .......545
l>essnoJdng & TaJoMg .. .331 Solar &>etg, • .s.ca
()ywal. • .. .. ...3S2 ~ I:>:><n Wndows .... .5049
EIech:aI • . • . 400 ToIop/'lono 1ns:IIoI~
~ ~ 401 ~' . " ." .552
&.:av1lln;1 ••.•• 404 T<>l<MslorVVCIUl.d<iC6 .5S3
Exlona Clelnr9 ..... . •.. 4ai T..... Ren\al. . .556
F«>c:es • . . .. .• 4al Tree SeMoe . . • • .551
F"r.roal P'oIIYW1g. • .• ~ TrenchrQ • . .sro
F".opIaoo Enc:loeons. .. 412 T~ . ..• .....561 I
FIoa 5oNIoe • • .. •• • 413 T~ Aepar .• . .564
F..,...ac;;o$ ~od 416 TY?"'il.. ...... . .• 566
Fl.IM.n 8<Jl1r'>g. F"r.ishr'og. ~' " .••..• .568
R6palr • .... ••.. 417 VICUMS • . .... .5EiQ

G...09O Ooct Ropar • . •• <C2O \'odoo Ta;w'Q Sero,,,,. •• • .572
Gato?os.. .• .. 421 WaJpa,:Iemg ..... .57"-
GWs Sta.ne<l.~ • 0124W"W~ .. ..57")
Gr~'$..rroo:lt-Is ...• C2S W....... ,~ ~r ... ~~1
Gu"..on ••••. 428 W.a ~ £30
Ha."ll:J'l"W'I r.l.~ .... •. . 429 W•• Weod Con1:::l ••.• '>Ill
Hi~'Clean Up .. •• 432 Wodd" SoM:lo . . 564
Hon~"'ll. • .... C33 W~. ..585
Homo tato!)' . . 436 I'lwi OriIing .58S
~ SeM:t .. 437 Wrdows & SaoGns .589
Inc:c>n"G T... . • • . 440 Wreck« SeMoo . .5100
InsWIon .. . .... 441 Wndow W..$I'J"il .591
1"lSolnnCO •.. •• ••.•. •. W WOld PrOOll$$C'lQ .595
lrls..nnco ~a;:ily •• 4«
Anyone PrOVldng '600 00 or morlllt'l mallll'l3l arr./." Iabo(
lor rllS/d&tlbal remodeling. conslnJctJon or repa~ 1$ fllQU>'OO
by s~la law 10 be icensed

11----. John's
Aluminum
'~~
• Vr¥SO"Jg
• QlIlan Bert ~ TrY'I'I
• Vr¥ ~ Wn»tots
'Ib:lrog
• GlnQeDcxn
• AwrYtva ErdoeureI
• ~ Wtrl. & Ae;len
• ~ a.u.er 9jIl«rw , 2

Colora
':lOYr ~

1Jc:enMd MId i1tur«t
1067468

Free Estimatese.a-
(5171223-9336

C & J Accouwog~.
PERSONAL and BUSINESS
TA>:ES. 736 S. ~ Honl
(51~.
J&J a... ... s.w.- pWI'
11o~.1 .ccou~tlnQ l.rvic.l.
8ooU .. plng, invoicing, lax
~ JrJd buailIII .,.
IJIlL (313)2'8-202>.

II

AODITIONS. Remodeling.
I8\)Qits. Uoensed. W. Franldin
BuiOrQ Co. (313)231·1219-
(313)n7-&458.
ADOITIONS: (.ec:ks. new homes.
Remodel, i~surance work.

1ST. n c,Ja!ily. RernodEing a.'ld ~ bu(5~~'
repaJl'5, B."ge or sma!. ~ •
balhs, & bsmt. Oecks &
~!buildlllgs. Fre6 esbma:es ARCHITECTURAL
l.i:e'lsed. (J13~·779:l. ORA wrNGS
ABANDON Your Search! Residential and
A6cf1lXlC1S, ~t ~, Cocrvnercial
~. ~' aI f8'IlOClelinQ.lic8nsed. [J13l227·2427. Your building project

• can be one of your
~ ~!I'~addl.lOn, largest invest1?'8nts.
or pole bYIldl'lg, ea.,~' HIre a profesSl~nal to
0Jst::llll Buld"1"'" (31~1lM plan and deSign It"",=",==_.~".:..-.v~:.;..;,.;.~.;.;' property.
ADOITIONS, ded<s, ~ tam· A • C ft
i"tQ. Ga."lIQ61i. sidi1g. Uc:erud, menean. ra sman
iWed. (313)266-4409. Architects
ALPHA CONTRACTING (313)750-1955
~S. basemen~ iMhecI.
kI1c:hen llrid bath r8~ng.
doors and windows . ta1'oed
QlSb'n cat:inery rnoId'; a...d DON'T MOVE
F:"~ree~le~~~ IMPROVE
{313J 769-1900.

~l.llvP
C,,;> l-"t

Builders
In NorthvlDe since 1976
Additions. Decks.

Rec. Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation
348-7508
b43 W. 7 Mile

)'IS. expeneta. ree protI'9l
~ (31~2526.

DEAoVEN
CIlmley

• Clerilg, ELECTRIC
IWng & RIp. Uc./lns./Free Est.

All types of
orbAl~~ Electrical work.

inslnd. Free eslir.... ~ Talk to an
ALL 8.'8llS. Norf1ViIe CclnstuC- Electrician.txn (313)87&0800.

II 1-800063&4017
DeskTop • 478-8855
NIIsImg 3638400

pA lTON EIecrc.. LJoensed &

&I
CAE Oral'.r.g eo OesiQn, ~
CompJilf d!aNlg a rllI5iclen~
homes & Ildcf~. so 40 oenls
sq ft. (517)543-7766.

COLIPlETE 8UlO repen. kJw
prices, Sl!ll9 certied. HdlIand
ar-. Sco!I. (313',887-SSG{IIw;
BASEJ.lENT WATERPROOF·
ING. ::J) years waterp-oofirog
~ Top q.JaE1v waX·
mansh III guaran:eed Reason-
~ taleS (313}449-8007

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
enalt a new kIdltn - add a
new t>a:.'v'oom - or remodel
"""oI'IQ ante. Wa can ~ I.....
~ lOb - ~blnela-1De
worll - plumbing, a~d
~rpentty. VlIt our modtm
&o'\OWfOCIII lot Idotu 10 crMlt
'JO'JI new room&.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
1to E. MAIN
Northville

p13l34HRn

AU. ttI* of elech:aI wor1t
ServICe/remodeling, new
conslruclion. commerci.I.
Ucenllld contractor, Gr&g
ClIme, (313)887-6230.
J. $1111 EI,,'rlc
lioensed a."ld insured. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
i313j348.S562.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

NO DIGGING
REQUIREDf

Cracked & Leaky
Basements·· poured
concrete or concrete
blocks repaired without
digging using advanced
technology.
• Ucensed & Insured
• Free Estimates
Corrective Systems, Inc.
t -800-525-5J25

METRO
SPRAYCOATINO CO.
Interior Bo$ement

Sproycooting

Crocks. looks
Basement
Remolding

Point Walls 8t Roofs
TextureSpray 8t

A1cfessSpray

669-0648

Brighton
Builders Supply

72Q7 W. Grand Rl'let
Brighton, Midligan 48116

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·227·6858

Dtywalo Matal Track
and Stud· Tools

• Maleria:S· IMulat>on
• ACOUSlJeaI ce~.ngand G"d

WEOEUVEA

et:. (313)437 ·7Ii67.
lOn$,

IIEx~ r:S?1NERS
8JICI(}()E 'A'Irl; a.'ld bL/Idozing.

• Servlced(517)543-13:)9. • Repa~ed
~ T Set\IIC8 Gra<ing. Iigl1 • Replaced
trenehin~, dirt removal, AiL II.AKES & MODELSdemolition. cleanups.
(313)855-SS64 • TOM Kro DOOR a'MNDOW

1:'"'NN:II'- f!owc,tVJ

517 546·3970
2~ tt A....,

• Bulldozing- FREE ESn1MTES
Grading

II• Sept.:c Systems ; ~• Backhoe Wor1<
• Driveways Irl
• Culverts .
• Top Soli. Sand A·PLUS Seamless Alum'nun

Gravel Gutlers Guaranleed lowesl

-51flC6 1967· ~1 caA kr i'ee es:J11aleS.
(313)8 78-2626

349-0118 lMNGSTON Gutter. $ea.'Tliess

NORTlMlLE aJuml'lum =. Free lI$b-ma" (51 3oC.
BULLDOZING, road ,ra<hng.

. .e ree • n. •



TtusdIy, FetlNa;)' 25. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-700

PART·lime c1efic.t1 position
lIVBiabIe. Md. ile, & I)'ptlQ s~
needed. $4~. 5 cIIyWeek, 3
!lrs/day. SlOP in II Cobb
hslXlri:e Agencies 10 U OIl
~ 441 N. Mail, Llilbrd

SERVICE COODINATOR 10
sd1edcJe cases lor lllsy home
carv tqiJl"Cf. Elcc::ellenl c:om:TU1-
calIOn and CWal slQls reqwed.
Family Home Care.
(313)229-5683.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main. Brighlon
EOE Na an egencylNever a lee

SEARCH COMMITIEE
LACASA. Incorporated

P.O. Box 72
HoweD. MI 48844

ere

PETERSON PLASTERI«l & [)IywaI, newII !IAAI. ROOF'Mlflc and sidi1g. rupllirs TELEPHONE ~ installa~ II] WlUt
worll & ~ Co\Ies & lexlrB5. rWQ and new roots. FI98 85linaIIl5. and J"9P&r. Relied Bell employ. • I

PAINTING M 'Mlflc~. 2O;rs. exp.' (313}4494701. Ra'ldy. ee. CaJ ..8dl, (313~7'371. • CO/ldIIIOnIng
CONTRACTOR MIrty: (313)624-7868. , TIE BARN DOCTOR Rerooq ,

Interior & Exterior II] LIS FOOtS mJ SPAS ~~ ~bn as~:IITree seMce
Painting , ' PlllN*lg JrgroL.l'lCl poci kits. 'Oo.Il~ roofing. JJ n:d repUs guaran- S~elly. Rusty

and saw $". FuB I'l5lallalion lOOri tbMs terns & metal Dmgy Water?
• Wallpapering available. Vi/l)'l ~er replllI»- roofs pei1led' wlai1ess spray. CALL
: ~:aft~~~OVal menls.~' seMQl & repat. StnJetural ad)IJSlments engl- CRYSTAL CLEAR
• Residential & BAKER ~umbilli In<:. t,lew CeJ l.ih8 3)62SGe62. =-~~ Frile au'S sunp retnCNlIl. WATER SYSTEMS

Commercial construction & remodeling, III .. . Reasonable ralllS. W.F:xYo..,W.l&,Prob"""
'Guaranteed (31~70483 RoofinlVSililg WINTER Siding specials. (51TJ6SS-1083. ~. ~~'nn

EDWARD'S Plumbing and ~ AUn. 'VnyI. Siding. Ginlr. Trm. Ex~ - - UUSatisfaction & Service' EIecriclL 11 years ~ Windows. Rool!!l.Q... Decks. DC. Treescapng. r--F(313) 887-0622 Reasonabb raIeS. Guaranleed Wen&ed. (313)685'W66. ne and shtub nn~ Au:honzod De.!!....

PAMIIJtl, waApapemg. waJ. Iowesl prices. (313)227:7~ AllRoc(ngand~needs. &I ::=S.~7)-=?O. For FREE Estimate
.~ 8c.couI IMJabIe. ffew buid'rlgs: I And 10% Discount

~d ~Ihnll~~~i~ PLUMBING, wm. ~ lXlmPftl ~ Sge¢IaIy OpThisM
in1llrior1ex1lJior. Free erimaIa. ReP9r. Replocement Profess~naJ SOlVIC8 •• Quality GIts II Sy>l."'s from '495
1~247S. Modernlzohon wor1t. I..icens&d ar.d .l'1SUred. TIIJCkr,g (517}548-C999 (313)96G-7226

R & R Pari!rlg. Spec:iaIizi'Q n E!eclllc $&.ver CleoNng (51~2004. •
lIl18riorlexterior caut1'J1Ii and LONG AU. siclirg lrld roo~ lx:msed CUS1OM. wndow teUna:1ts a I(
window glazi.,g_ Also milor Free eSllmales. R"easonable aceessones ror the home. Wedding

PAlHTCRAFt'ERS drywaI repel. FI98 ~ PLlQIJBING pnc8S. (517;54&0267. (313)227-<l518 • ~ 5erke
.. (31~ AND A-1 Ak.rni'lJm & Vrzyl Siding. 1.l1CHKWl:S M:lM.' '!he verysam 1 '. Sirld. ~ •

COUNTRYSIDE r::1oc~but~~: ' FANCY BATH ;Trim, ~~ Q.Qn, Rools, bes.1 clo~r1 all~rat:s= 21M, 1O~ Bobcsl work. !!~~~~~~
LANDSCAPING w:lIled. Tm, (517)5'8-2880. III Photograph)' BOUTIQUE. ~'{~~.nsured. ~~fip. «NerS.' dnv~ways. slle clean·ups. FINEST ql~1y wed<lilli and

FIe8 I.Endsc8Pe De6igns1 Fell. - ~ Ramona. (313)229-0405. (313)227-9S38 llI'M'ElfSSIY I'1V'OO:l'1 ensembIe6.
Mardt Resdenbal & Ccmmer· _-----~" Servlng the or90 ., TOPSOl. ~ d.rt, peal r:"OSS. Also a selec:lon 01 elegan'Y-
aaL Don't 6'ia(, caI lOday1 PAINTI NO shea 1949 I Fidelity Roofing 1m sand, gravel, stone, fill. slyled 8OCG6$Orles - naplQns.

AFFORDABLE Excellenc.. 190 E. MBln Street and Siding rl Snow Removal (51~ (517)504a-4248. ¢.s~ =~==
RESIDENTlAL W~ P!loll:Qraj),'lyN'1Cleo6. NorthvflJ6· 34U373 20 '188"' EJ:perionce • ~:h Lyon Herald. 101 N.

II INTERIOR CeJ rt1fI ill 1993~' lL.... A ProfessKX181Compsny IIllo\JWMN Larayalla, South Lyon.

I] WALLPAPERING (313~71. LlCENSEDMsu'ed ......... trapar You Can Trost • "'t"-., (313)437-2011.~ '.____~~~:~~IlIsIcaI~~~BY CAPTl.R: 'fOX preaous&1l'o1MO- =:~~1~ • ~/lnsured ~~.H-~OvMJM=le ::p , • lET us lllJr.a ca.'e 01 aI yOU'~ • NtNt1lon nos. weQOl'lW'o porta;\& ~ pelS. .' lIlllW\ll"'. .. weOdirY.l needs. For up ~ 2IXl

MURRAY 818tJ1~:.on & 81an a.'b'datie NYE P\.rnlli'lg and ~ • References rJCk S8IYlC8. (51 ~1. poopa . CaI 0Uf saes Deolr1.FRANK rata. Pais Phot!, (313)87S<l7S0. FI98 estimates, aftorda!lle pnc8S, CaD f the best I".enl al (517}54S~. BoolI
ANNUAL Furnace Clea:l & GUlAR nnJdion. ~ tevels, NeaIn~~WOtlc CREATIVE we6ding pho~ra- ded"~ tl !he highes~ ~ ~ to'M'l ICY DRIVES J.R:S Upholslery. Serv,ng rt1fI a.'ld recEIYIl a hle sleeMl
Ct1EIdI Spec&1 5ale6, SEN'ce & eleanc & lICXJUS1IC. $9/''; tr Cell Pdnt ,A.ppI~ ~ Clee.18_'fOX own ~ WClIl licensed Lfasl« .. ~n; h I on IHowe 1I1Fow Ierv IIIe I room lor lrlOe & .troom. ~
installation. Free Estmales Wayne, Scharer's House of Top2~.~ &rd' &2\'lI $$$. h10Yarw and 15 yrs. experience. S<r1ded- pIow'.ng~(313}887~10 PrdII1e)' a.-eas. CaI br i'oo.., i'a'1l km. 125 JCay lane,
l.i:e'lsed. UiIe. (313}C37..cm. Ibc, (313~. fil£nrnw,T'ESWlT}INO eleganl YQJ lIeep II ptlOfs. no (51~. home esllmOllil (517,621-3923. Howeo'l. Ik

OllUGATlON .', exta dlarge. IoletUin 'his lid ill PLlJ.lBW, 1S\'T5. proIl'.~ cuaJ. 1-800453-9705 or , Cd usl
HE A 11 N G I COO 1I NG I 5UZIJIQ me!hod ~ lessons. 313-437-5218 FREE. l1xl'-. (313~4-9483. I\'~' CXlrnpettye ra'SS, i'oo 313-22().()711 ROOrS ~~&~'lSh:p1 II~N~~~-.!!. ~t! I1Chifo.iklrencai~al& (3l.P-13~llIU.~ ~tlG ;iIotlgtap/1y 5pec& esllmales. 2.- hr. service C & F D....wu.. __ , __ " I (517)63'-9752, 1~~ • We!A;tv'
~, i:'£late~';m~ ....Nl ~ pA!NTEMECORATOR needs :;./=.~QJS~~ (313)4'9-4711. ~'~ wn.~ EXCAVATING IE .......'111
~ ";~~ff: 24 tv. MUSIC LESSONS r:~3raml~ CaI Sa'&!acllo1 ~lIled. CeJ tlr ~aae. I~)~ (51~ or SNOW W~~ _

O
quotes, P!loIography ~ Ron. PLOWING , _

..ePSl.YS heatng repe.r. SGM:e Piano- rgan (31~7-9442. PLUMBING FlAT rod spaoafisl AI rod &
& neIII r'lSla.'Ia:.on.Usi1g Payne Strings·Wind. ~ ~ts. ~ & QIt.IilII. POR1ABlE WELDING Your
fsf~7~~\~\~~~~ 349-0580 Fantastic in T~ REPAIR) REM~\l ~~~11etaIi QII Co~~~OA~~;bra ~ ~~,sa~looexp. ~ED
(31~ SdHIute Malic Studio Prices RepIIrt' Add A Bath' 24 Hour Service Al Wa!pe.pen1: Reasonable

IIu.......IaMlM· mNorth1

:
MN

30 ~O%EKO~ce ReftMh~ _ ~~e~~~:~:_ ,,:(;;~~~T~~~;~S7 ~AaA18SA(31~);l11ap~:~),~:~'IIWordPOO$l~
rJ ''''''::::::'' , I ~r.... y EJderfor/lntenor ed M t JIM ROOT WI P • It' ,
• oiI'rIJ_ P.. ntI~ PIANO Licens as er sprayed celhn~ removal &ffeeEsroam Plumber 22Y.~~ Ianla$)' I'rlIs/le5. (313)629-5313 I., _

Es1ImaIe lXlay. pai'lmar~ TU N I NG Smce 1974 BAGGm ROORNG .PROFE""''''''II .--1' PAPER Hangll"lg by Lorraine. _
A & D CIerilg. Ccim'nettiII. /oM ~ SpeciIl Bedroom FiJykls:led m~1B AND SIDING CO """"""'" .... w~ClWWlg. Free eAmaleS 1~ ~ expaIl-
Bonded. Q.lIJily ~ ~ S 5 & W Pal'nlin" WoftFtAfGunreed 3 . Loeders & ~ milabIe.eo. .ftce. No Job 100 smili. COMPUTER l.rl worlf. lor
II:ie plica (313j227-G1. (5~~ (51~1162.·· (313) 229-9885 B Hot Asphalt BuikkJp CiriI T~ & Gracfng (517)54a-3181, (511)S'&-2104. resumes. p-esentabOl'lS. 00$1-
CLEANING • ruidenti,1 or (313) 887 7498 John M~racken III Roofs, Shlngle (313)63U683. WAUPAPERlNG. ~, neu leller h6ad,. ete Call
oommercial. R.hab/ •• r.l.r· PAINTING . 801 NOVI Poll e,,111~ Rocts,AJumlrun RESI:lEH1lAL ItlOW removal, pfom_PL inSllllallon (313)486-3855, Mnll'lQS.
enca (313)75»638. 313 421-9 349-5456 Gutters and Down Norlhvill./Novi arn. (31~7, NIt'lcf. ' GOl!lEH ~ wmng Strvlo8.
FRIENDlY urvU, .paMl'lQ InteriorlExterior S= ~rr;~ (313)34&-4620 lor .. ~. WAUPAP£R i1slft'bl. I9mOY- WOtd ~ r'8IU'lltI. Free
r .. uIll. R.fe r. nc". WALLPAPERING'.. p..WlUT1'1U'G licensed & Insured R a J snowp!owini· Jim, III, pai1~ & ~' Exper. LanoewrVig. (JI3~.
(517l54"827 (517',64&0142 Reasonable Rates n..J.l".un Replilr. R~ulatlng, AFFORDA8lE bImI lor all 40 years experlence. b~~~03~3. Ron, Ien»d '-'. (517)546-4762.=:=-;:::.= I: c.;\LoI or.... " BY DENNIS Reb~lng. =-t.'ldo..~ ~ NorthviDe iR-T T~ WIdElcMIIOt\.
home cl.anln;. EqulProl.nl 313 34.. 1118 • Interior Palntlng Refinishing ~~WId w:"~~ 313) 349.3110 ; Snow remoral. R... onabl. _
•. t~ IViIIIIIL .£MY'S PAMN1 • Decorative IllCllt. ProMIionlilOd ...... ,lUll. (31~.

...... 'Y ""0 ....-ecr 54 painting. -..I.... Sall.l,clion iUlranlUd. NEWIlouMI IIIl'OIIa, 1'IOO'l'n,. TaIMIwu.~ ~h'~ Oua/ily woltl AU pejnting, • Rag rolled , " r_... llc.n .. d and in.ur.d. bwna,~' 'a nured. ~ ......
..... _. Fill - _~ n pia." & ~ a Do 't I (517)54&-2084.,.. wort CII Don, NtaIiIM'
- ,- 'ov yrs_._ ~lp_e_ri.nc •. · rnsui.d. n rep ace your (51 70. S«.a-oI,
homj estma.. (31 1313}J4Hl105. cabinets. repaint """-
WOllO )'OU IN tl t-.w )'OIK them for a fraction of BUY IT. FIND IT. ROOfI.~ III ~' VInYl '!~~~~~~
holM ~ c:r-. CII me. rm the cost. Iiq IOd ~' ConwNi'. = .
all'OtdiIbIe, dependable •• xc. LOW PRICES ~ w. ()nloctf, pIas_ SELL IT. TRAOE IT. Icial. ,"IeI.nUal. Uc.nud. ~~==
r.f.r.ncel, (313)348-93&3. ~~' EIolC fIIint. (3~U~~~~6 ~ ~(31ll~ rMl,7~~ ~.~3\3)e24'2a72, s=.-(313)'37.7566.
Ilaay. ilQ, (a1S)IIHII7. -,

BILL
OLIVER1S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
5,i8-1955

• TAKE IT AWAY WWNG •
Residential and oommerClai
clean up. App:<n:es, l.mUe.
junk. brush. SmaD bu~ding
demolillOn. ~e l'erT'iG'f1i. ~
job 100 &I!1a1, t'oe eS\ma1ll6. WE
t:lECYClE. (31~5484 (517)548-262S

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

• s. ... , SS.S7S 772FSe •• msmn .smSSS7P'rSnS? 7 ?
"

77rz 772777_



P F •

MECHANICALLY inehncled PARTSrmmetS, lVOlded mn.
person wifI service"liliIiIy cliBJ!lI}' __I~r all shillS.
needed. (511)546<150&5 ~(51;.;;~~.;.:...;_' _
MECHANICALLY inehnded
person wifI sales Ibi~ need6d PART·TlIolE day eare help
for new company. Approx. wanled inmeciaIe~' $4.so.hr.
30hll.l.eek 10 Ilari. (313)22H53i
(517)54&6571

ADIA
(313)227·1218CALL TODAY

(313)358-4270 MECHANICS
WANTED

1(800)S»m5

NEVER A FEEl! BUY IT. ~FIND IT. .-;>.:
SElL IT. i!<Q

TRADE IT. -
CLASSIFIED

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Brighton Area
227-4436

Howell Area
548 ..2570

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

• er.en an



• • 4

REPORTER
Ful Tme

needed in Sout1 Lyon Il9WSjl8pElt'
offICe. Persen chosen muSI
po&SeS$ a 8acheIoI's 0egIge Of
IvMt 1-3 years ~ in
newspaper reporting. This
person wiI gailer news stries.
COI'9r meellngs, wnle news
s¥lries, feet.ore$ and ~
write headrrleS, make pholO
assignmenlS artd may take
p/'cl6gr;p/'I5 &I'd dlr.,:ry pages
when necessary. Smoke-Iree
etM'OlYIlent ~

HomeTown Ne~1S
PllrsonneI OfficiI

323 E. GIWlCl IWer AYllllUG
Howell, "'I 48843

No j:tlone c:aJts. we are L'l Equal
~Em~.

~ Mar1ageme'11

Branded For Success

REX ROTO
CORPORATION

POBox 980{5600 E
GrandR,ver

Fo-MefVllle, ~J 48836

....... ~~\ -:

• 446

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SChweitzer Real ElUle

19 Offices
Expeci the best'

25
WORKERS NEEDED!

Kelly SeNices has IMMEDIATE long and short· term
ossigrvnentsavailable.

'llwentory warehouse c!er1<s
'maintenance
'packaging
osmon ports assembly .

Ca~ 04' opply in pers04'l. Moo.·Fn. 8 am • 5'30 pm
227·2034

KELLY
Kelly Temporary services

5OQW. Main
Brighton

lUlU> YOUR CAREER
ON ntE ROCK OF

R£AL ESTATE ESTATE.
o Ac11On-€om ~e You
toonrTralriog

o New ComputEll1Zed
Ofl\ce In ~ Trame
tocollOn

o Total Ma'logec'1ler't
9.Jpport and Mcrteltlg
AIds

BUY IT.
F~DIT.

Pnldentfal Ci$SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED
- -- ---

! 6

Come and find the answers from our
Career Development Department.
Join us for brunch at the Mayflower
Hotel, Main Street in Plymouth on Wed.,
Jan. 27, at 10:00·11:30 A.M.
let us answer your questions on
licenSing, training and whether real
estate is a career for you.
For reservations call Weir,
Manuel, Snyder & Ranke and
ask for Toni or Pat Stokes
455·6000, by Saturday, Jan. 23.

• e •• $

For a personal
consultation csll

Phyllis Goodrich at

851.5500~~;;;;;;~

ThIndIy. Ftbr"i,y 25, 1m-GAEEN SHEET EAST-..D

B_W"od PAUL'S AUTO SALES
U07 E. QINll) lIVER • HOWELl.

W._I ....IM7T_c:ca':r~-::: __
w.~_r:CIIJOI ... 1IadeII"""61C..,..-.-....

517-548-7373
2 SElL r.E YOUR CAR

VAH OR TAlk)( B=-19l1OtIN t~7. nllnl C8ih.
Please eall Dale.
(517)34U45S, sam ~ 8pn
8/ld:iq.

1987 CASE 580 E WIaxlen6-a-

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and .JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

hoe, 31m Irs., exe cord. 19'
IlUYNG ComPe1I.b1/( c:ars and Hoboolt hee'r)' duly In-u:le
IaI8 model ..T9dls. Iolieehiel5 lIailer. package, $17,500.
IUD SaIYag.t. (51~ 111. (S17)548-1516.

LUBE. aiL &. FILTER
(No Coupon or Appointment Necessary)$(GM Filter Slightly Higher)

Don't Forget
Brad's R:V.

Annual Garage Sale
Sa Fob Z7& "" F,UU .. ·!lpoo___ ~Rd

~_55&55.US2:ll

313) 231·2"1

+ Tax

FRDNT BRAKE SPECIAL
$

I Installed
Most Cars

(Depending on Make or Model)
(GM Parts Slightly Higher)

• FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
• GUARANTEED QUALITY REPAIRS
• LOW COST DAILY CAR RENTALS

n Sml!-RSe
~ -oiowWH,i,:h,@i3MI!i

Downtown Fowlerville • 307 W. Grand River
(517) 223-9142 • ~72·7070

-PLYMOUTH-nODGE'JEEP-EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

:~~13) 22g.41~
1992 CHRYSLER NEW 1991 LINCOLN
YORKER SALON CONTINENTAL

WICh rod I'lltnor, flAy loaded, Fo.Dr ~ ...,;r, .... ,.,.,_It ocn<illOn. Now "Itnor. low or)y

$225:.. $270~~..
or

'14,995
or

......_"" '15,995

1990
CHEVY

'nTGH 4X4

1989
DODGE1-250
CONVERSION

VAN
F~~2~lllH,

$12i~
or 15995

FuIl.a•• ..t\o ... ~
~condrl>Ot\.

$159 : ..
Of -&995

';"" .. ~ ....J-. Ot~H5
.... ...t f ..... '\..t. ..~ ......·....v· ...."=r-~:- • _

'.1 DODGE 1ZCiir~ ~"':. SMI '88 FORD '91 PL YMOUTM
COLT a DR TOWN AHD COUNm tOOOS FESTIVA SUNDANCE

U3,•• br.1lWII. _VAN M IhI ~ re:Wrlg GrN coIegt <:II' 4«. UQ. PS, f'll,
..... plCllII\1I "...........-... IIlQClllIOd, t.lprall Vtryra~ },/,/,Rl,bo ft. 'r

ar ..,--_ ..... ~ gMl,l1MI~
"Z IJOD8I: .._- 'l2DOD1i 'tlJEEP 12 EAQIILE 'tlFORD

ITEALTtlIIT *-WIII 1WI .. 414 IENEUDE PlUa ESCOIIT
~NTUIIIIO ~ .........!:J.;*"' ...... ()'IfJl:Ql .... flIiIIl-.l,UO,. FlAyIoedoil, V4. 2~._•.~CO~!" ... 2 .........__ ... 1'(- "'~'lIIJ w«ll IOIIIc*l1-. llIdIOwTywll mal .... _......-= .... _,laIbrg .... ICCI 1IIIb'4wIlwNlt
't2C1m1U11 'A'" 'tZDOOIE 'liPOID "lOLD1 'tOiMU
LIIAIIOIIC I!C CIUOIlII 1),\ l1'ONI\ IlOC fllUlTANI CUTLASS TAI.OM T$I

CClUfI l.-nD lIT Ekt "" lid -.or, 5 CIlltRA 101 .... _

FIofJloedoil,lIII FIofJ~ F"'klDd, .... CC:=~ •a.~ klIdal. ...........,..,__ u.
....,*Pl *'5 ...... wNIt bI:lt ........... ',.. _'IIII'IJNI ...... ,0.(1)0 ... nra.V~

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

___________ ~ __ ..... _~ ...... L ..- __ .- .......... __ ..... _-.. -. __ ..-_ .... .... ..... _lia....... _ .... __ .. _ ....



11 lieS a£VV Yo ~ af1ft eM! '91 $-10 EXT. CAI PICK UP 1a68 .QIE)f{, 414. ~ baI. IIl85 f·150. 4 wheel paai. N!Jw 11187DOOGE c:'Mwwl LE. 4 c¥.. 1. IIOlNlER, 0t, e;ns IIl81 YAAC VI SpecieI EdiIian. 1986 PONTIAC SlI'Itwd GT.

I Tilda ~(5~~~' 20.000 ,1..~-10695 :"~~~'t::.~ ~I":;rv~r:: 4$=: ~~C:":~ -9,.... mil.l. non Imoker. Inlid. V.ry good cond.• $1.500. ~ Iir, ~~
-- moIOr, 4 ~_Good.pojIc:t t5'7)54U201.. 5pn. ~ 1I:;7IUll-'Sr'" Sllngt, ~~ (517)54&-5843, ~. :·No ....; T.m...1985 $-10 4 speed. blue. rttJrI 'ndr. $SOO (51~ \" .,.,...r CllIlIiaIr --. ... nurv_n 11182SUO< Laaln. Ex concI.. 'OWl '-'

~~~~~~;' '1IIaIlIVbrak8lIlires. n.w ~ • 1. F·250 414. 351, M'ttn 1.PlYUOUTH YorIGtr LE. 7 ClllIaga. (313)632.77'6' ar, 1lIIQ. $2100. (31~ CIi. $1•. (313)227-4447.
'='= '1lIml mallllold (Jan. '93), 1878 F·2S0. S!*Pl NIw IIndtII, SInO c:IIHIII, ~ cap, ~. Vi. 1Wl, lit. a.I 1. arrc. 35 ... llMutU 1. TAUWS GL Gray, 4dr ..
la68 FOOD ~ lDn. Rln. dI /'8lIlAW lI'lIin18nIwlc: 2 3000 dootI, r.ooucbould. $2,500 or em III of .. a. MIl. IIIpijpL pclIIIf ~ pgw cIrMt's i'l1IIrio( ~ bIIh. !Wi'!, II 11M2 WERCURY Ctpri RS 98 COOmils, $2SOOtlesi. Dell-
pn l'I.dl $415. (313~-4651 mill. 11ft & IooIr& • MllSl 884-1025 t.t oIar. (517)54&4a4C. 67.000 milts. S8.500lbIll .. ~ IIllio w •• 1lri'*Y sma. 'Ill/;.. $1500. IlW WlzGm. "klpI, hIh 19 ~ 302 .: (517)54&-7373.
li71 OOOGE pdllp Runs wi. $12OOrtalCoal or LIZ Ig711 RAWCHAAGEft 4llC ., (313)227.Q541. ; ... ~rgundY.lbu~ndy wI (313)6854178. moIIlr. ~ PIi'Il IllIt .. b
good. NIIdI I*1l po.. $600. alter Spm (517)521-4019 hey ~ .. lam Pow. IIIdy 1. fORO Iln:inc:o XLT. 302 =..~~._ Ilidl~ 1. KAWASAKI r.IoJM 250. ~~~7~~$2150 or bill 1987 AEROSTAA XLT. SMlI
HeM. (31~9147. I~~ r~ ~ pidwp. III go. $2SOO. (313)967·1082. aAIl, 61,000 mJe&. tW shoc:IlI, ~ b 10K *I.N Uquid cooIed.",. exe..,....... (313)- -- lU. .e.. cond, MI ~
1m FOAO ~. X ion '89 GMC $15 PICK UP I ~ ~~ Gcod condo "'Urll. .'rUond. $9.450. ani. $10 iOO. (313)684-14S(naw ON hi & .... $1500.AIlet 5 . Ug05. Hey ~al own.rsl
~ naw motlr. Iol5 01 rttJrI ~ ....... 1"'",..".. 1979 SUUl8AN, deb ~ (517)64&i673. •. (313)227~11l5 IIl84 IoERClAY GlwlcIIolIrqIa. ExcwlonlloW 'I'8hide wrfl c:lM6.
pn. $1~ (313)87&-S016 ~~ $39A./5 I9&> OOOGE Nt UP. v-a, ar, 1ft/'1 dtpenda~ kttlt M~ 1. SUZUKI SwrIIri. 2 .. t,9IlOJ~o V ..T~ ~ \'lIl1 ~"'(31~:rani. 1984~2""'F1MIood-,~.- ~- V. 111100 glaa. 2 lonI. pow. $1500 or bill offer. 38.000 milil. Slit orrer. _. '!. .... cNse'lJ ~. ",.-.. MI, ... uwr.tr:e.......... .
1979 a£VY ~ Yo b'I" ~ s~ n:., 2... (51~16. (313)227-34 I II. 6.11_, U 1lQWII'. t.Md. EJc. ,........ 11184TORCHAOO.I.oIclec!,W)' ~ Ibt be .., lo~
IlN brIka5 & ra6a1Or. runs tts. dew\ tIC. concI.. Si'OO, ani. $1O,iOO. (517)54&348ll. • -- good oond, nul Me. $3lOO. 11& NocltaIIts. $m5. 00
e_ood. $600 or bell oller. (313)887-4081. 19110JEEP CJ.7. 4 C¥'. 4 ~ 1crf. ~~ 19aO PlYMQUTH Voyall.r VINcIII (313)437-6266 (517)546-904
(313)437.13S1. 68+1025 11ft! soil ~ Rilbutt ani. $llI5OO. (517)54&-t070 ~II': ~~. 11185CAVALER Typt 10. 2 clr, '='=198'='=7-:0:":":AYT'=0HA.::':":':'"-:F:-:~--:-"'~Iei~~.

fI .....$1500. (313)48&-2565. lilll CHEVY 1500 4114 IoIdecl (313)15O-9Ci63 HIrIIIilcs • . auto. $1600. Ouler IeIl!'« "lOPS. bIecll $4300.
1~ fOR) Ra'lger. 4 ~ 4 WbMI DIM IIl84 ~ Kilg CIb, 4 .. 30,000 miles. new Wesllm less MERCURY, Re6lar1ll1t. (517',643-7373. (31~2a)7. _ for J:iVL
r.bulll mQIOl. 1l00d cond.• ':":111":":86:""""'::'CH:':':E'7.V~Y-;S~.1~O-.";";V'"'=".6, VIIlIcIeI drilfl. 1l00d ~d. $2800. blade, $16,500. (51~7. $800. (313)618-9C9). ~ 19851.1EJQ1RY Grand ~
$:.;:I':,::ooo.~(31~3)22~7-6&t-=-:,,:1:,,:,,:,,::"-,:-=~ cab. EJ.e. cond. $3.500 (SI7',643-~ IIl81 JIlIN SlE. GrIll calC! B 1967 FOOD .... lq. • tu'l. 4 dr. $2,900. Vwy good ani. ,......~~~~=-,
1~ FOROF·l00. 3 speed. Me or be5l (517)S48<l579 M6. 1986 BAOt«:O .... s2I, IlQWII' 43C" IIWly 8Ita. (51~ Va lie.. concI.. ~ PI/'5. (313)227-5182. '88 AEROSTAR
lie.. Sl~ (313)87&-5896 1986 F<lfI) F·1SO. 6 ~. 1962 FalD 414. I.Dw mill, 11ft IIHringlbrlkes. air. $3.700. 1992 EXPlORER XLT leetler $3ll5MleI~ (51 76. 1986 ESCORT GT. Red. looks & ALto.,air, 7 passenger
1984 FORD FISO pdwp. 6 'Y!.. .m, power I~ 1'11'!' good. $1500. (313)231""51 (31~7U910. IIlClClMlOl26COOmies' $19500' 2 1973 BUK:K fWIilrII. bofl n.n lilt rttJrI, 1oIdId. 6O.COO *4995
4 ~ mq new pn. $2400 IJa, gl.ooo mill, 1IIc:. ~ (313)m-9672. . , Gta'lll Spor!s: 1 VfII'I nice, needs ma $2,100. (517)46&3&U.
or l (SITi,223C271. ~~'_~-=:I Q;~ 111187 OODGE Rl~harll.r. llla2 FORD Rner STX. rwcI, 11184 DODGE QInMIn. 1151<, ~~mob'41~= !~ESCORT87,.M~~,4& BrighlonFordMercury
1964S-10Tahoe,ex'enCledClb. ~-==-==:--:::--:--. ~ ••;?.... l.oedtd.mloSlllll$6500orbesl loaded IX18neled' cab. 4600 ~ ~ looks sIwp, 2.&.(517)548-4830 .,...,.... •• \AN mfes. ......Q Discount Outlet
If~ u), IoIded. cap and t.l 1988. ~ F·1SO. Excellent •• A. RliP.Wt. off.r. Call afler 7pm. mill 113m~'2U78-aliIs. ervne. $1750. (313)227·1685 . Ioob ~ $1,500 or besl olfer. 313-227-7253
IIn.r. $1200. Afler 5pm. condilion. (517)546·11373. ~w.:.•~ (313)4G4981 . • \"'''1'' l"""OOOGEB'>CJ\ D_ (313)8l&2217.
(31~.slai (517j468-2382. ~ ,> ~ • 1992 Gr.C YLtIon SlE. Loeded. - ""'.001" wagon •

11187 F-150 lir clueI 1InIiI 26,000,., (313)9»0546. ~l.~lttill ~ w: rJ I ~ r'"'='="9~2 W~M~INA~EU~R~O"":'4":"D=-RIr"":':"::-::::=:-;"';;:";';;--'
bedn'. MDn' -. ~ llla2 GUC 4llC Z71 ~ $59OO.te&t. (313~5262 • 0VIr $1 /WI

'!"11. _klw ll'itIge,r.orijnII, 14,000 mill. 36OcIc:." .. qlCIOiis. I'W 10.000 - '2 995
~ (517)46&31174 .... ftld. $16,250. (51~ ~~~~~~~

1. IIAOHCOl EddiI ea..II .._.&-01 1878 FORD Grand Marquis. ~kleded, hi,jh mill b.I1 nic:l, MIri Va ,~_. body aood ocn1 ~ IlIl&
inmucullll i'lletior. 18CtIfioa. ~ VeNeJeI $1200 or bell ofler.:'='6. (517)546-7232. • (313}624-72:D, (313}887-9012. 684-1025

1~D-GRfEN SHEET EAST-TtolnClay. FG\Iaty 25, 1993

'92 C1500 4x4
1~11l87 VIM WANTED.
nWlt caaIL Pleese caI DIlle
(517):M2-6455.

Annual Garage
.Ie

&et., Fe. 'D & SwI., ,. 28
Sa·SpIll

Bred's RV
8636 \I>1'Cmcrt LaD Ad

~ Exta 55 & 58.lS 231
13131231~m

11186 AEROSTAR Xl. M. power
slHri'lg, c.se1III. 1~,COO mills.$3,:mbIsl (517)548-1039. ....--.; ..

Get Your
at~.DiiIi 5iIJtt....

SPRING FEVER SPECIAL

....
1992 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE

Fu!l power· seats, wirdov...s. locks & mirrOC"s.StocK #36604

Was s17.806 NOW $13,969*
Conveniently locoted at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and lv'Ioin St. in Plymouth!

~ DilkSaJU NJ~~~
--,.- ~~ "i\.I$bx,tlle •

.,.,.,.. de$i.~ & doc fees
free Tor101 Gas wi:H-V N- Cod'u-chcJ,e ~eOOle ., deolet.

451-2110 962-3322 ~~~ ~2~~
OUT Of TOVVN CAllS ACCEPTED Plyrouth

N{y,1. & Thoo
Soles OPen T,I
9 P m $er-.'lCe

openH6pm

Ford URangerll Pickup
Owners

1983 to 1992 "Ranger"
Bedliners
61 and 71

• No Rust
• No Holes
• No Scratches
• Life Long

Protection

$13995
Hurry Quantity Limited

Only 12Available

$.fII£JOf IE
FORD, LINCOLN It MERCURY

27fJ8 E. Grand Rive,· Howell, MIChigan 546-2250

-~----_-.._-----_...-_..-.._-~_.-_--------_-..._------~-me -

'86 TOWN CAR
AI,i), ai, em dean, l!'lSl seI!

'3995
Brighton Ford Mercury

1)fscount Outlet
313-227-7253

Varsity's Used Car Manager is Gone to Visit
His Great Aunt Tillie in Tuscolusa .••

and his assistant has gone berserk cutting prices on
our huge selection of used trucks, vans, 4x41s

*0 Down
* * :12 m/:12 m warranty

Hurry $MIll sllds wilen IhfI Bt16s Onds DUt!

~~.2P~O~~~~~~~~!.~1-..._ $13,488
e.tell:e ak.r'thl..n ....... A PloA bIby OOlI'

~~~~~~~~E~~~~~_~&~~ Po~""''' $9655
~~f~~~~1tx"'"~_. z~ ... OInu">'O"''''' $7995-'~.2~~~J~.!:adR~46lC~!, ....... ~ _---& $13,985
Ilxla ~~r.f\.l'Y'lf'lQbOIrdt o-.d.'~

$13,925
$12,990

$9955
$13,988

1990 FORD E150 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION VAN $14 995
~ .::"",,::.;.,""~,~~~:- & _ eoorw._ ...""""G CIl$/'otbl ,

~J.a.E;'!.~~~:~::~~~~iIofao_~. $16,950
.. d<Wn"-

j.991 AEROSTAR EXTENDED EDDIE BAUER $14 975
0.....~ dol\. aAo 0uII ..... _If" c.vse ~ _"l:2OWS & 'lOC*1., 22..cnJ ........ ~",lea. ,

$5995
~l!O~~~~~~~~~I<l~eaua.. $8888
2.Iont ~¥'/ "hJII ... ·

$5995
$9955

j.992 F150 XLT SUPER CAB
Wid""':-t*"f '5 J;*td ....r. V6"PI.P b.f\I"Il"\I"lg~lf.,to.t"\tICht\JT~
co.o •• \S.CQ)~tdt"''''''1

1990 RANGER XLT
S~ ..... p ... pb.1WeoCU$otl:l •• ~,...,. akn"V"llwr.M"I. b'IIlIl""lI'" -.0" eM.,

1987 FORD AEROSTAR VAN EXPRESS CONVERSION VAN
"-I.O._.I"cr&4'.~~toe;tr;s t\I'lf"I6"lg'tlOl"dl Hury~t>e~-=-r'''1of'rJ

j.991 RANGER SUPER CAB
""0,.:1 1ll.c:rus. .. pcMoef\E.~ 1Oc:i'S .. l,JT'......,.,~ I«~SSUC)

~~~~~~~~.~~Y!~..'~b<AfOi e-,"~ __$4995
~f!~F2~~&~T ..~~Elt~B $6988
~~p~~ ~~~~~~&~~!t •• "" __ ooeaua...... cJa~' $6655
~~~~~~.,~I~~~~~~~I!~~t~ $12,475

$8985
~~~~ ~~~ ~~ T~&l;,.U,r ... Oot~ ."'''P'' ''-- ~,,., GMW $11,475
tt"'e",lljgHnI'\OOCll'A~

~9pf.9~2l~U,A!~~~!;.'__ ~".IOe. .." ~'''"'''- $7655

1990 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB
.AlJo .... lJ6,ps pb toa&cr ..1U &lITIt'V"'l;W'1tel ", .. .ce-.wta' p.., •• h~~

1989 BRONCO II XLT
\"&. ..... t:1t& Ctl,,;l$f ~.,~ & 'b::*s.,1l.rn..r""'" ~. III 01""1 $8895
~t~p~~~25!~R...~~~2.~~~~'- c'.... w"r~~ $13,425
~~.~~~':.~&~~~~&kX" 200. ".d ' A'-',"e-f" $12,388
~~1~wR2,~~~~~~~~ ~~s!..~~ $12,425
W..f'C1 AJ ,..~ ,..... ' PrlCtd a: COiJ

~~~~T&~X;"'~~~.~~~~e:.I:o~.f!E $18,455
~~c!L!_IO~" ~~OI __ Ao~~_.34tm $10,495

~~7
Open Mon. & Thurs. ~9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-G
Open Sat. ~5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80O-S75-USED

--- -~-------~-_..-.._-~~--
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1987 WUSTAHG. 2.3l. 5 speed 19118 DODGE Atles. 4 dr. IF, 19118GRANO AM LE. mnecu- .. FORO F.l SO SUPER CAS 1. DClI>GE D~ Ese. 18llOCI.DI.lAC SIdIn DeWle. 1990 LINCOLN Town Car

I ~ ~/'91 miIeL Ext. CDrt4: f*t"''' ro. 1\1'1 QI'Il iII8 c:ond., 29.000 arigNI mla One owner oon4. I.oIdtd, Hlp. $1600. 4 door, V..e. Aulamalic, F~ SignClre Seriae. 671( mieI,
~ ~~ (313~ S2500 (313)632·7314. loadtd. $6.000 firm. (517)54&6066 alW 4:3OpnL power, Whitl. Blue kllerior, bided.. $12,000. (313)22lJ.7781.

0.. $1,000 1987 PONTIAC Gland AM, SE. 4 1988 ESCORT LX Blue (313~. '6995 1. EAGlE PrernieI: ..-1ior 46,000 mla $15,700. Phone 18llO PONT1AC 8cmeYIe LE.
~~~, ~~~~ dr.. V6, lit. baded. $4000 U>, 117,000 m.~ Brigrhton Ford U~ury au CII, 8700 mlt., exc. (31~17. Loaded. IlIlnded warranty.= (517)546-7'OEl6 DeeIlr. (517)548-7J73.0 _Ii condo $8000 or bul. 19aO FOAl> T.,. Gl 4 dr. SImlOf. f*t~ 42,000
1817 DOOGE Otnri l'a1CNBck. 1987 n:........"'000 . 1- "~T GT......... 85,000 '90 CAVAUER WAGON Iscount Outlet (313)887~ 34,.000 1l\I1es. lutoma. Iic:. lit. mies. u995. (31~-6000.AuroI. 2 dr. 4 c:yt, $I,800'0e5l _ ... ,gory.~ ,,_.... -- ~ --. 313-2277253 _ i'IdcMI .. -. ~,.-.
(51---". (313)'>>7-5S. (31-"3\Apower7~ ~90G"Ce5l ...... mailiIired. ,..,.... =-....... $5995 . 11180 TAURUS LX, JoIded, ="~L *<""" 1990 TAl.JlUS LX. Exc. ani. t-.mmR'iiR:r1

'''''''-'''' ....7&{)00 ........ '~ c:aldIer, $2500, (517)54&-8201 ~t oon4ition, 1iOIl1ldirk(31~ ......... _. 57K. Mty loaded. $8400.
1~7 DODGe CoIl SId\:. 65,000 1988 BUO< ~ LTD lo8led alIar 5pn. ~ IIl88 PONTIAC 6000, power tIInU'n, low mieIQa, $Ne5. . . (313)347~7
IN. L.ooka .. MS Illcehnl. 1 81ce1en1 ~ sS25Mle5i 1988 ESOOAT 4 dr. 5 Illttd. ~. lit, auM, II!, CIIJ (313)34Um •• uk lor IllllO GeO &om! GSI, red, u, 111110 THUNDERBIRD LX, I-_~";";;";;"'-_-I
0Il'IW. $1,900. (313)2»2779. (517)548-5716 sun roo~ new Illes, clean; 884-1025 SllreO ..... ,..w..tnk8I/ GIry. ~<:;"~8lC.CDrt4. 3O,000ries.IoIdecI,S10,500or
~7 $ESOOR1--..!:lRltll(31~(L71New71~1988~CHEVY~.::;"'''''Cots''''''''ica,-4-dr-.S27SOnle11, call afler 3pm. 1Xha~1, regular maillenanCe 1. TEMPO Gl, 2dr. Ilkle. . besl oller. (51~ lMlL
..- ,-.- ~,..,- lIMn 000d ooncl (51~768. ..... ry 3000" mdes, 140.000 u>, 66,000 millis. $33ClO.teIt 1--...::z::m:II--oooI
::.or-l::(31;;.:;3)348-~;;,I069:;....,,.,...-,--_S3.sxi. ~1~ 27 /IlllO. 1. FaI) T...... 4 It 4 qt, . hig~!I}' _!!lies. S30001be1l DeM. (517)548-7J73. '89 MERCURYTOPAZ LS GUARANTEED
1817 YUST~ LX. loaded ,..1nMa _ Ill!lauit Ra.ila 1. HONlA CMc sedan Dlt (511)54H1l6. 1. TOPAZ. 4d1' 3l000mles. 811Ci&Ik.caslllAlIII,p II'Iloft.
slmOl EICGnI ooncl. S3,~: ~:. CHEV'fpower~ -~ g."al. '53·.600/but. ~. lllder« tWlA S63OO. I.aEVY Spec:Nn 4 dr. 5 14,700 or b·esi 011.,. p ~cn.se,"'Al6fl/rasaIt FINANCING
c.I (313)878-6806. IodIs, 81. 8II'Itn ~~ (313)878-2SG5. ~ or ~~cr-'NflI speecI, 42J(,~l.,. $3,400 (517)548-10311.rhIr 6pm. '3795
1;&7 GfW() AM, lE. Fllwer mias, new h'1 .,. & ,.. 1. FaI) &co(t. 117000 me. :a ":T~' ~.t1ible or belt. (51 lil10 ~A. CO,OOOIII. BkIe. Brlg~ton Ford Mercury
,~ aulD. cn.ist. .... exhaust S)'S Itm, $33OOIbes1, Erc.cond. Asklnll $2,200. VI~Lllood cond $51150' 1. OOOGE Spf1l LE, Ioeded. N I wIll.. . S6. 00 O. lliscount Outfet
$3980 (31~7578 (51~1513. (517)54&1170. (313)llll7.9388·'· $4800. (313)34903757.... (313)229-5359. 313-227.7253

.. - _ ..... • • , , , , c , , 4 U • 5 , : 5 5 • • ••••• 0 • S 4 ••

ThurIdIy. FebNery 25. 1993-GREEN SHEET EI\S'T-11·D

BRIGHTON
HONDA

USED CARS

,

• Great Problems
• No Problems
More Car For
Your Money
Guaranteed

'90GEO PRIZM '89 FORD TEMPO'S '92 GEO METRO XF1 '88 OODGE DYNASTY '89 CELEII'UTY 4 DR

~ •• bw $5995 5 tl cImie, autl, ai, lOOSlseI. ~~.-. $5495 Auto., air, V·6, AMlFM, 3 ,.." ..... ~
srarq at 13995 to choose from ~~ $4995'3995~. Brighton Ford Mercury ~. Bri9J1ton Ford Mercury ~.Discount Outlet _~~nt~~1et313-227·7253 1 227·7

'87 AEROSTAR
Black. auto., at, p. winOOws.

AWFM '3995
Brighton Ford Mercury

l>iscount Outlet
313-227·7253

'91 CAPRICE LE

~~ $11,995
-8684-1025

"'ONTIAC • ~AP.aa • BUICK • GMC

1988 FORD TAURUS LX WAGON
18,000 miles, 3rd seat, Sft 900
Every option available - Hurryl ~.. ,

'11 ......... -. ....---"""
'1 288

LII __ .... _

'2ft5

..t ItCHlDA UWDIl .,...,...... ..- -
CN.v'fBrighton Ford Mercury

1)iscou nl Outlet
313-227·7253

'• ., vw CAlIIRLn
~"","71:DJ

'n ItCHlDA CIVIC DX...............
_ '6995

.. , tIOIIDA ACOOflD LX
-....-

CN.Y'12,900

TRUCKS ~ 'II ctnrnLIIlLaIlAJlOll".1_-
86 F150 PICKUP 13988 or 129880{ CN.v'3995,
Orif 65,00) mIes! R\lls a $139 Mo • NJto a ACoNew c:a!lodH'1l '90 Mo.' 'II MOICh\ CfvtC LX 4 DR
looks greatl •

&6 CAPmCECLASSK: $4977 or
AIa._ •...,

88 AS11!O LTMINIVAN '8477 0{ '7995
CJrtoi $Jm mJes. 7 '189 Mo.

fo..I.1lze.V8.1OOded.;;""1TieII 1174 Mo.
$6988 or ONLY. RDIAININGpassengec-loodeldl 89CAMARO '12 ACCORD DUIO'I88CHEVV $5988 or V8.oulo.I-t;.~ 1139 Mo. LEFT

FULL·SlZEPICKUP $134 Mo. 89 DAYTONA ES $5977 or PRICED TO SEW
AulOOlQ!j;;I tUryI

TlYee 10 c::I'loo$e !:'c>m<Jl at 0I"0t 1119 Mo. 'M NISIoUl PlC«oW 4.4
89GMCS15 '9977 or p<1c:el _ """eoo. _.1'''''''' __ ''''''
JIMMY4X4 WANTED 89 ESCORTGT $5488 or '4295
uV~.I::OOed.~~ $198 Mo.

~ '99 Mo. ... ACCORD COUPS

14988 or GOOD PEOPLEWITH A.llIo.., .....

9OS10PlCKUP $5977 0{ 5
~g&:i.l:rtatt g:J~ $9Q Mo. BAD CREDIT 89 CELEBRITY 'eO HONDA CRXHFV6-<llJ1l>AC«'l:! eIeonI '119 Mo . """90 $10 BLAZn 4X4 $11,9770{

./ Divorce ./ Bod loons 89 SUNBIRD LE $49880{ '7985
u~'5.b:rled. hiU'D')1 t215 Mo. ~ AN:. IIletlSel 90 Mo. "'VWolnTAGL./ Slow Pav ./ Chorge-Offs $8477 or

N.___ ..... _,,-.

90 DODGE FULL·SIZE$6988 or ./ Repossessions ./ Coaection 90 GRANDAM SE '9795~XAN $126 Mo. ./ BonknJotcy Accts. Ilew c:a lQ»W fU'r1 'lS3Mo.
ASK ABOUT OUR91 PLYMOUTH

91 RANGERXLT '6977 or ACCLAIM '7488 or USED CAR
GUARANTEEI.oob a d'Mls geatl '122 Mo. AulomO'!IC a a1 ~ c:a '135 Mo.

'94880{
lrodH"ll '11 VWOOLFQL

91 FI50 EXT.CAB 92 ESCORT LX $6977 or .....-.~ft:lIQfII-.. ...
Lcw r:M::9&-h ere $165 Mo. Aulor.'c'lcl sa. lo:1ay 1120Mo.5extrarnt WClTQ"t(I

~O!'W~a~~:;~~Jm, 92THUNDERBIRD $11,988 or
10 7S'-. M-4!I at IUS"- B1.J6 at 1575": 86 Crif lUXXl rrhsI sa. lo:1ay '2(U M
& 0iCle< • 30 at 16 1ST.. wa:crty O.

1986 SUNBIRD SIE 2 DR 1989 PONTtAC GRAND AM 4 DR Ie 400-. ....n.en-.e:-.,-. Good ..... '3 500 AlM>,IW.'-Md·_I0000 ... __ ·......, ~u,
Good"'- ,

1986 BUICK CENTURY4 DR UIlTED 1992 GEO METRO WAGON Ie 900
FuI"-'.6_-.e-.,-. Loolorlo '3 900 AlM>,... ' ...... 1011PQG/ll~Ctr ~u,b.~~ ,
1987 BUICK LESABRE UMrTED l.!'!,M~~~~s£m!!~~!~,2'i.,'8,900
~.A1""-.W .. -._""'Rttdy .... '5 500 1991 GRAND AM LE4 DR
1989 SUNBIRD LE 2DR ' ~oIo.fo."'.1.-'od Good ..... 8toIV_ '8,500
,.., u.e..-.e:- •. Too '5,600 1989 REGAL UMrrED 1ft 400
.-"" _ Y4,e...,-,~._"",,"Jldrol ......"-DCIO_ "iJ,

TRUCKS
1991 CHEVY
S·10TAHOE

4.3 V4.A&l1o. AIr, ......
17,000 low rnI¥ ... PItf¥cl!

'9,000

1990 CHEVY
SILVERADO Y.t TON

350 v-a, NN>. IW. /oJ Pt>we<. __
..-l:Q 35.000 low milols

$12,900
991 EVY

SCOTTSDALE Y2 TON
V4.Auto.AIr ... Mort,2lOn1b1.Je.

0rIy 22,000 01"" _ mile.'

1990 F RD 5
EX-eAB4X4

302 va NIIt>, AIr. FuI Pt>we<. XLT
Lantl. Boatdo. 41.000 .... • Shall>'

$13,900$12,900

1990 GMC S·15
JIMMY4X4

4 S V-a, AlIlo. ~" FuI PootM. FIICIOIy
T.,.,.ng, ......... WhMIs • SHARP

$12,900
992 H R
EXTENDED VAN

V4.NIIt>. \..-lId, a pu-..g;r 2
lOnI. 12,000 ..... Lb NoM'

$15,900
OPEN: Moo & lhurs 8:30·9:00. Tues. Wed. & Fri 8:30-6:00

SaI1Q-S. Closed Sunday
15 E. Michigan Ave • Ypsilanti

(313) 483-0322
1 -2 7

~·~BHIGHTONFORD-II,nd MERCURY in Brighton
). ~ ~ ~ ",. .."............." .... -II.. :ras r .... ,. 04! ". ~ •• )1 • ~ (l........ . ... 4 • c I. - ~ ........ ,,,..

YOU'RE

_L#~~
d1it?Jl&-~EiP

1993 FORD ESCORTS
Wagon or 2 Door, Take your pIck

$149 permonth*

i>rIcetotal '9501.40. Down payment '1097.75.
24 mo. Red Carpet lease payment total 13576.00.

DISCOUNT LOT
9797 L Grand RIver,Brfghton

117·7153

STORE HOURS
SALES

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-4
SERVICE

Mon.-Thurs. 7-9, Fri. 7-6
.Subjce:t to financ( ,pproval. Plus .c~ use w, ll.c mo.
30 000 ".,le$ use ~d (4/PCt luse, 'A' &: '2' Pl«loriy.

Re tt:l'sl'ShtIY hcghe r • ova GOAt· "CVSrOMDSrOR UFI"

.1

#

HERE
1993 FORD PROBE

(1993 PROBE GT Motor Trends "Car of The Year?

From $209 per month*

Price total '14,160.40. Down payment 11541.00.
24 mo. Red Carpet Lease payment total '5016.00,

From

MAIN LOT
8~40 W. Grand River,Brighton b:=f:"--~~--1

(1-96at Grand River)

117·1171
. ~...~

FORD
•• MERCURY

I'

mE OJ'FICJA£ AU ZPLAN
HEADQUARTERS
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12-O-GREEN SHEETEAST-11uIdIy. FtItwIIy 25, 1m

J6"~!:;.~~TY $12,49500
J6~.~~E~~R!!4 DR. $10.79500
~~~WSPORTSCOUPE $889500
~~l*,~~~A~~ALTH MUST SEe
~~.~~~ADOW E.S. $799500
}~~~~~~~PORT ~695OO
~~~~~E~IJE04DR. $13,89500
~~~!Y:2R E.ClASSSEDAN $299500
1988 FORD ESCORT 2 DR. $325Ml
5 speed.l;lOI1lol"eell. CQWlt'Ia. .ut U--
1987 DODGE SHADOW E.S. $399500
.... blOck. '-'be powel'. 5 sp!Md

~~c?v~~~~~88 4 DR. $449500
~~~YDAYTONA $319500
~~8!.C~~,~~EWAGON $149500

~~~AN $14,39500
1!~J>OcMse~~!~~VAN $689500

l~!!.~~~E~~~4x4 $499500

14 · ·1
CHRYSLER PLvtv10UTH DODGE INC

1295 E. M-36 PINCKNEY. MI48169
(313) 878·3154 or 878·2801

ONE. WE.E.K ONLY •••
YERSION YANS '!I!I!liitiiI

NEW 1993 CHEVY -:-r"1
3/4 TON ~

CONVERSION VAN MIJ

$91is,,~
•

I ~ ," ~~:.

~ :;"3"_
---: ~ .~~~--j,-- -- - ...- ~ ~,""'"7~""'.«" t

\b}~·~.7'

ATTENTION GM EMPLOYEES!
OPTION lOUT OF STOCK ON SELECT VEHICLES

$aye HSRPG~1,706S8288· It ~
$4, EMPLOYEE ~

PRICE .. '-'"

1990 FORD RANGER XLT
V-6, auto., air•

1986 CAVALIER RS
Air, auto.

fIlI .... V· ......
1990 FORD TEMPO GL

Air, auto., tilt, crUise•
1987 CHEVY NOVA

Air, real' defrost. auto.

S
1988 DOOGE 3/4 TON

4 wheel drive PICkup. V-8, auto.

S
1984 FORD RANGER

Rear step ~, casselle. ~ 50.(0) mies

$
1989 OLOS DELTA 88

Alloy wheels, power seat,
We can locate any make or model New~ Used~ Cars or Trucks.

Good Credit. Bad Credit~ No Credit? We Finance!
Call 'I-BDD-CAR$-'4-SALE

• All prices plus wets al'ld~ute fees Rebates u~ to dealtr. Van plus price of COtlYtI'SiOn

U amY-Rileu DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE

Downtown Fowlerville • 307 W. Grand River
(517) ~23·9142 • ~72·70.70

• 0 $ 5 , , PI» .~E¥

,
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Bell-Borek Funeral Home
otTers compassion in time of needCoping when you

are suddenly alone
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

handling the legal and financial matters that go
with it. If you've never participated in making
those decisions before, the task is all the more
daunting.

In "Suddenly Alone," Gates, who is a practic-
ing attorney, points out some of the matters that
need to be addressed quickly, including drawing
up a basic budget, discussing the provisions of
your spouse's will, going through documents in
the safe deposit box, checking your insurance
coverage and clearing up outstanding debts or
bills. An entire chapter is devoted to choosing

and using a lawyer.
She offers tips on

finding an attorney
(you don't have to
use the same one
your husband did).
Foremost, Gates rec-
ommends selecting
an attorney before
you need one to han-
dle major legalmat-
ters. Some things to
consider are your tax
needs and revising
your own will.

Immediately fol-
lowing your
spouse's death,
you'll have to deal
with funeral arrange-
ments. You may
have already
planned for this, in
which case you
carry out the wishes
of your deceased
spouse.

If funeral plans
haven't already been
discussed, there are
a number of ways to

handle it You can visit the funeral home alone
or take a friend or family member with you. Or
a trusted family member can make the arrange-
ments on your behalf. Churches. synagogues
and friends can recommend good funeral homes
to work with.

When someone you've loved and lived with
for a lifetime dies, regardless of whether it hap-
pens suddenly or after a long illness, it's hard to
imaginelifealone.

But the fact is, wives tend to outlive their
husbands (current life~xpeclancy figures are
78.3 years for women and 71.4 years for men).

;, That's why there are so many books and sup-
port groups to help the recently widowed work
through their grief.
Helpful books
include ''Widow's
Journey" by Xenia
Rose (Henry Holt),
"Suddenly Alone"
by Philomene
Gates (Harper-
Collins), ''When
You've Become a
Widow" by
Genevieve Davis
Ginsburg (Tarcher)
and ''Transitions: A
Woman's Guide to
Successful Retire-
ment" by Diana
Cort-Van Arsdale
and Phyllis New-
man (Harper-
Collins).

The sheer num-
ber of books deal-
ing with grief and
widowhood illus-
trates how over-
whelming it is for
many women.
Despiteoffers of
help from friends
andgrown chil-
dren, many widows feel isolated, angry and vul-
nerable. The key is to get help when you need it
and in a form that works best for you.

'. '

From left: Dave Girard, Patricia DeWolf, Peggy Kayholm,
Irene Bell, Todd Borek - Bell-Borek Staff

family a "Video Presentation of a Life
Remembered. " This complimentary
video is designed to offer families a
beautiful and tasteful visual memory
and keepsake of their loved one. This
video is created by mixing preferred
music, family photos and beautiful
natural scenes to create a program that
can be used at the funeral or visitation.
After the funeral it is given to the
family as a lasting keepsake. "The
response we have received from the
Tribute program has been
overwhelming," Borek says, "many
families have told me that on the days
they're feeling sad they play the tribute,
have a good cry and remember the
special times. That's what it's all
about, " he added.

Aftercare is an important part of
funeral service. Bell-Borek's Grief
Counselor and Aftercare Consultant is
Mrs. Patricia DeWolf. She is
experienced in helping people through
the grieving period that follows the loss
of a loved one. Pat not only assists
families through their grief but also
offers help in everything from support
groups to Veterans Benefits.
Bell-Borek considers Pat an important
part of their staff. Bell says, "Her
attention to each family greatly adds to
our service commitment. Grief does not
end when the funeral is over, nor does
the difficult task of adjustment that
accompanies the numerous stages of
grief. We believe that being available
for the family is so important and
letting them know that we are willing
to help them if they feel they need us."

Borek added, "Our fundamental aim
is to serve each family with the best
possible care and consideration. In the
future our only goal is to maintain the
highest standard of professionalism
while constantly striving to make our
facility and service better."

Anyone who may be interested in
details about Services, Prices or
Pre-planning can contact the funeral
home at 231-0200 24 hours a day or
write The Bell-Borek Funeral Home &
Cremation Service at 7425 M·36/P.O.
Box 735, Hamburg, MI 48139.

By K. Anderson
In the funeral service it has been the

custom of most churches not only to
cormnend the dead to God but also to
support the hope of those who survive
and give wiUless to their faith.

Irene M. Bell and Todd A. Borek,
o'wners and directors, of the
Bell-Borek Funeral Home &
Cremation Service in Hamburg
Township follow that religious
example when caring for the families
they serve. "It is our duty as funeral
service professionals to care for those
who have died and offer
compassionate service to those who
survive," says Bell.

Mrs. Bell, of Dexter, is a licensed
fWleral director and one of few female
owners in a profession dominated by
males. Irene is also a certified grief
cOWlselor and death educator. Her
caring personality and experiencing
the loss of her own child has enabled
her to be an excellent funeral service
care giver.

Mr. Borek, of Hamburg, is a
licensed funeral and pre-planning
director. He specializes in the
pre-arrangement and pre-fmancing of
funeral services. "More and more
people are pre-planning their funerals
with Bell-Borek. The reasons make
good sense; you have the opportunity
to relieve your family from the
fmandal burden of paying for funeral
expenses, freeze rising costs, and quite
simply, make wishes and desires
known in advance," says Borek.

Being the newest fWleral home in
the area has driven Irene and Todd to
offer the frnest in both facility and
service but above all Affordable
Prices. Borck says, "Our facility has
been designed to foster comfort in a
trying time. Our main goals were to
offer complete handicap accessibility,
ample on site parking, and large
comfortable family rooms for
visitation. We are also pleased to offer
a visitors lounge and state of the an
audio and video system."

In conjWlction with National Music
Service, Inc. Bell-Borek offers each

FAMILYMAnERS
Different culwres have different ways of

dealing wilb grief. In some primitive cultures, a
grandchild is seot to live for a year with the
grieving widow.

Perhaps your grandmother wore blackfor a
year after her husband's death. That's not such a
bad idea. say modern-day therapists, because
the practice allowed widows to grieve openly
without pressure to readjust quickly and get
their lives bock in order.

Most widows (and widowers, for that matter)
have to deal with grown children. Grown sons
often want to fill their father's shoes by han-
dling all legal or financial matters for their
mothers.

Or grown children pressure recently widowed
parents to make decisions before they're ready,
such as selling the family home or taking an
extended vacation.

At this time, let your children know how
you're feeling. Don't feel, as many mothers do,
that you always have to be cheerful.

GEnlNG THROUGH GRIEF
As lherapist John Bradshaw noted in a col-

umn in Lear's magazine, grief can be addictive.
Many widows and widowers hang onto grief,
allowing themselves to become isolated from
new relationships and risks.

If you're having difficulty coping with the
changes, there are people who can help.
Churches and synagogues sponsor support
groups for the recently widowed. Community
services and hospice programs also offer coun-
seling and other services.

Allow yourself the time you need to grieve,
and make adjustmentsat your own pace. Grown
children may encourage you to selllhe family
house and live with them. You might learn to
enjoy the independence of living alone.

Gradually you will find yourself able to
accept the challenges of widowed life. You
might start traveling alone, return to school, do

MONEY MAnERS volunteer work or any number of
ODe of the hardestparts of widowhood is activities--ooce you're ready.
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Shelters Funeral Home
Brian D. Shelters, Owner

250 N. Mill St.
Pinckney

.9Ldvice
~ouCan

rIrust
Arranging a funeral at the time of death is emotionally difficult, however by talking with your
funeral director about Forethought Funeral Planning, you can make all necessary
arrangements today, before the need arises. Listen to what our families have given as
reasons why they choose to plan ahead.

• No one wants to have to pick out
a casket or cemetery lot or make
over 50 decisions while grieving
on the saddest day of your life.
When every arrangement detail
is decided on ahead you only
need to place one call to your
Funeral Director.

Herrmann Funeral Home
James R. Herrmann, Owner

600 E. Main St.
Brighton

(313)229-2905

• Give your family the peace of
mind knowing itls all taken care
of.

• Planning ahead ensures every
detail will be carried out
according to your specific
wishes.

• By funding now you are
guaranteed today's funeral value
at today's costs. It's a great way
to protect against inflation.

• With Forethought Funeral
Planning, single or monthly
payment plans are available.

• If a loved one has to be admitted
to a nursing home or care
facility, it's time to think about
being prepared.

• When applying at Social Services
for Medicare or Medicaid
assistance it is important to
know that the pre-paid
irrevocable Funeral Trust is not
counted as an estate asset. With a
Forethought Trust no one, not
the Funeral Home or family can
access the funds until the time of
death. That is true protection.

Tear out and send to one of these four funeral homee

Please send me my FREE (Guide to
Planning Ahead) Booklet. Iunderstand
there is no obligation.
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Address

Lamb Funeral Home
James M. Lamb, Owner
312 S. Michigan Ave.

Howell
(517) 546-0100

.- .

Liverance Funeral Home
Keith L. Liverance. Owner

213 S. Grand Ave.
Fowlerville

"

(517) 223-8712

Over 1million people pre-planned their own funeral last year.
Talk to one of these Funeral Directors. He has on staff a
qualified, licensed, J4u.neral Planning Counselor who can
answer all of your questions. Your direct line to our local
Forethought Funeral Planning Office is: (517) 546..Q227.
As a community service, just for the asking these 4 funeral
homes are offering to you a FREE ~Guide To Planning Ahead·
booklet. This valuable booklet allows you to record important
biographical, financial, and funeral planning information.
Simply mail or bring in this ad or call your Funeral Director
for your no obligation Free booklet.

Name_----------------------

City __ -------- state ----------

Phone _------- Best Time To Call _
\ ,
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Trusts and estate planning make sense now
By Sbaron Williams •
Copley News service

No, you can't take it with you. But, you cer-
tainly can designate to whom it goes.

If you don't, somebody else definitely will
-and does in many cases. McCall's magazine
estimates 70 percent of Americans pass OD
without a written estate plan-leaving worldly
matters behind to be haggled out among family
members and attorneys amid miles of red tape.

You can have unlimited control, however, if
you plan, plan, plan.

Proper estate planning not only gives you
control over your assets even when you've
moved to the great beyond, but can help cir-
cumvent or even eliminate the potential finan-
cial aftershocks--<lelays and costs of probate,
legal fees and hefty estate taxes that can take a
king-size bite out of an inheritance.

Everyone, according to experts, can benefit
from estate planning. No, the process isn't as
painful as it might seem, especially with the
help of a good financial planner or
attorney-perhaps one who specializes in
estates.

There also are unlimited books and magazine
articles on the subject - many with work
sheets that help simplify the entire process.

And yes, you still need to plan even if your
earthly holdings are meager. Take inventory of
your assets, and you might be surprised at jiLst
how much you really own.

Maybe you're in an area where the land has
greatly appreciated. Or the interest on your

401k plan has put on some considerable weight When you think about it, it's hard to justify
over the years. not leaving a will-especially since in most

Even if what you possess doesn't add up to cases having one drawn up is neither difficult
much, you still need a will to set the record nor expensive.
straight about who gets what. Making decisions In fact, if your estate is pretty straightforward
today about heirs and where you want your pos- and adds up to less than S600,ooo-the amount
sessions and money to go means you'll leave you're allowed by law to pass on tax-free-you
little to chance. can do a lot of the work yourself with

When you've made some decisions about \~, the help of inventory sheets, estate
what you own and to . """'\\~'" planning guides and even
whom it should go, ' ' , " ",' "'~~,'" will-writing software. A
you'll fmd there are lit- ," ~' ", ':", \.:.. ,,:,:0'>'" legal service also can

raIl h dreds f . .' ~ l . " 1 ' drati bas' ~ tye y un 0 " . ~ ."" t', ,":; ": .'t.:"J<"),\ t a Ie 10rm- pe
< ".' ,,~ • ~" ...strategies out there for ":' "' ", ",A" ',>1 \.\. will foryou.
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accomplishing almost : i" ' •• '. ' 't.", < ~' ,,(~>;,::> ~\-.J~\. With more extensive
any goal imaginable '>,:':.....' " ' ;:,/ ,,", ,,';, estates, however, you'll
with your ~tate. probably want to recruit

Different types of trusts, for instance, can the help of an expert estate planner. Ditto if in
bring a variety of benefits to both you and your your will you're naming a guardian, who
heirs, as can gifts to charities and loved ones. will-in the case of your untimely deatb-rear

But, since estate planning can be a ticklish your children and manage the property that's
process when it comes to what's legal and bind- left to them until they come of age.
ing -and what's not-it's best not to go it Even the most modest will needs an attor-
alone. ney's stamp of approval before you assume it's

in effect.
It's also important to remember that will-

writing isn't a one-time shot With time, your
temporal means surely will change, and it's
important to reflect those changes with frequent
updates.

THE WILL
When there's a will, there's truly a way. A

way for you to leave what you want to whom
you want. A way to eliminate the need for post-
funeral fighting among the relatives. And the
way to a some peace of mind today.

On the other hand, failure to make out a will
could mean that your survivors might well be
stuck in a fmancial and emotional rut for
months after you pass on.

TRUST IN TRUSTS
Once a vehicle used mostly by the rich and

famous, the trust now is a widespread and popu-
lar way to bequeath an inheritance while

sidestepping the accompanying bureaucracy.
There literally are hundreds of takes on the

trust today-from fairly straightforward trusts
such as bypass trusts to more complex trusts
such as qualified terminable interest property
trusts.

But the basic idea behind them all is to give
property to a third party - or the trustee -
who manages and uses it for the beneficiaries.
Since you spell out how your a"Sets are to be
invested or spent, your trustee has as little or as
much control as you give him or her.

One of the most popular types of trusts today
is the revocable living trust, which can circum-
vent probate.

Itworks this way. Just as the name states, the
revocable living will goes into effect while
you're alive. But, because you name ourself pri-
mary trustee and beneficiary, you continue to
control our assets in the trust until you become
incapacitated or die.

At that time, a successor trustee named by
you takes over to manage your assets or to dis-
tribute them per your instructions. You still need
a will, however, to name a guardian for your
children and to direct any assets not in the trust
at the time of death.

Selting up any trust is definitely not a do-it-
yourself project. Tax laws surrounding trusts
vary with the state, and trusts usually require
unique paperwork.

Thus, you'll probably need an accountant,
lawyer or financial planner to help you draw up
the trust agreement best suited for

"At first I didn't want
to talk about our funerals.

But, now I'm glad we did."

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arise

122 W. Dunlap St.
Northville
349·0611

A CommunityBusiness
Since 1937

We chose ForethoughtSDl

funeral planning
It's one of those things that's so easy to put off, put out of your mind. And
I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking me questions
about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is for the
people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I
wanted a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all
sorts of other topics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had
a few laughs.

Call or write for details today
while you're thinking about it

ryES.Iw-;;uid;e~~ ~f;~t;n~nF;;t;~~ "fu;;-;;i;1
INAME I
IADDRESS I
: CITY STATE I
IPHONE ZIP _ I
I CC\ RE Please Mail To: CASTERLINE FUNERAL I
I I"'-J HOME, INC. I
ITUC\UGHT 122W.DUNLAP II I I'-J,'" NORTHVILLE, MI48167 I
L_~~~~~ -.c~f;.J!1.!)_~~.!._...J
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I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But,
actually, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of
us has all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to
second-guess whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would
have wanted. It's all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life
insurance policy designed and approved specifically for Forethought funeral
planning. And, there's a policy available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real
peace of mind that comes with having it taken care of ahead of time with
Fore thought. CI9S8 fon1ltot&lI. ~bc} ICria AU A3

Castuline:funeral 2lome, :Jnc.
.~.;,..."\,..
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What will your family need to know when you die?

IIItisall taken care ofl with Forethought Funeral Planning
Wouldn~ it be nice to know that when the time comes, a single call to the funeral home should be all that's needed?
Forethought funeral planning is an insurance-based program for funeral planning before the need arises and is available only
from qualified funeral homes. A Forethought Life Insurance policy is specially designed to fund guaranteed funeral goods and
services.

You make all the decisions in advance, removing the burden from your survivors, and your Forethought policy affords you price
protection.

Anyone wishing to find out more about Forethought funeral planning can contact the counselors at MacDonald Funeral Home in
Howell at (517) 546-2800. the Dillingham Funeral Home in Fowlerville at (517) 223-8656 or the Keehn Funeral Home in
Brighton at (313) 229-9871. Or you may wish to fill out the adjoining vital information record and file a copy with us.

FOWLERVILLE BKIGIITON DOWELL- .
-'I' '-•••

-
Dillingham Funeral

Home
1005 E. Grand River

(517) 223-8656
Gale Dillingham

Scott Niblack
Owner/Manager

Keehn Funeral
Home

Serving Since 1922

Donald R. Keehn. Owner/Manager
7C>eW. M~in Street. Brighton, MI 4811~.

Phone (313) 229·9871

:Mat'lJonaUt s !Funeral !Home} ItU;.

315 N. Michigan Ave.
Howell. MI 48843

IEdward L. MacDonald Brian E. MacDonald
Owner Manager

, Phone: (517) 546-2800

I
Member Mich.

Funeral Director's
Assoc.

Fdln.taty 25. I99J a In ~ 0 S
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Where there's a will~
By Sharon Williams
Copley News service

Deliberating one's date with death truly is a
sobering task-so much so that many mature
adults avoid it up until the Grim Reaper appears
at their doorstep.

Indeed, about seven out of every 10 people die
without a will or some other form of estate plan,
leaving their families and the state to haggle over
their earthly belongings.

Others, meanwhile, die with a less-than-ade-
quate insurance policy that makes it impossible
for their beneficiaries to maintain their present
lifestyle.

Foreboding as it may seem, tLere is a better
way. Through proper estate planning, you can
make certain that your heirs get their due while
preparing for the financial fallout that follows a
death-such as legal fees, estate taxes and funeral
costs.

What's more, smart planning can allow you to
enjoy some tax savings. Through various types of
financial gifts, you can reduce your taxable
income by shifting funds now to those who
would have been included in your estate anyway.

The flip side to all of this: If you die intes-
tate-or without a will-the state will decide
who gets what of your estate, and how much. If it
cannot fmd any of your heirs, your estate
becomes the property of the county in which you

Pre-Arranging a Funeral?
Alternative, Tradjtiona~
Cremation, Pre-Planning

Professional Funeral
Directors

Since 1900

OIBRIEN Chapel
Ted c. Sulrrvan Funeral Home
41555 Grartd River Avenue • Novi
(formtrfy West McNichols Road)

348·1800

c. ............. ~

7J£JlZps :Juneraf Jfome
Since 1900

Evelyn R. Phillips, Owner
Dennis E. Gaines, Director

122 W. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI 48178

313 437·1616
.0 In ~ 0 Ftbn.arv 25. J~

I • • •• I • r ~

We are offering 20% off
until March 15, 1993

Meier Flowerland
8087 W. Grand River· Brighton

At Woodland Lake

lived.
Thus, everyone needs some kind of estate plan

if he or she wants to exert any control over their
hardeamed assets.

In fact, those with modest estates often are the
ones who most need a solid plan. Sometimes, dis-
gruntled survivors of the less affluent assiJIne that
since the deceased didn't employee a highpow·
ered attorney, they have a better chanc.e to contest
the will ... and subsequently weave a legal web
that can take years to untangle.

Chances are good that you've already thought
about where you want your belongings to end up.
You may want your eldest daughter, for instance,
to have Grandmother's silver, and the stock shares
you've accumulated to go to your grandson.

The next step is to make those wishes official
with the help of some experts.

A competent insurance broker, for instance, can
help you determine whether you have an adequate
amount of life insurance, while a solid financial
planner can present strategies for sidestepping a
lengthy probate.

And, a good attorney who specializes in estates
can ensure that your will is legal and binding.

Numerous magazine articles, work sheets and
books also await to help you learn the ropes of
estate planning.

A few titles to consider: 'Thy Will be Done -
A Guide to Wills,Taxation and Estate Planning for
Older Persons" by Eugene J. Daley (Prometheus

IIExperienced Staff available to assist at
your time of needfl

BEATY·S
Florists & Greenhouses

13790 Highland Rd.
3 Miles West of Miiiord Rd.

887·1411
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

SINCE 1940
OPEN M-F 9 am-6 pm, sat 9 am-S pm, Sun-on call
Serving W. Oakland & E. Uvlngston Counties

AFT, TELEFLORA. FTO-We accept all major credit cards

Meier
FIowerland

now features

Monuments
and

Ueadstones



there's a definite clearer and better way
insurance coverage rises rapidly and could
become fmancially out of reach by the time you
turn 60 - unless you benefit from a low group
rate through work or a professional society,
according to Kiplinger's Personal Finance Mag-
azine.

While such a switch usually means higher
initial premiums for a permanent policy such as
universal or whole life, many fmandai planners
feel it's well worth the cost Since they're an
invesunent as well as insurance, pennanent
policies not only bring peace of mind, but finan-
cial returns and tax deferral benefits.

And, by the time you reach retirement, you
might not even have to worry about a premium,
since after a certain period your dividends can
cover remaining payments.

A competent insurance broker, agent or
fmancial planner can help you assess your pre-
sent and future needs, and pinpoint the plan
that's right for you.

Books); ''The Complete Books of Wills &
Estates" by Alexander A. Bove Jr. (Henry
Holt); and "Estate Planning: A Basic Guide" by
Edward Sulkowski (American Bar Associa-
tion).

Ready to take stock of what you own? Fol-
lowing is an overview of the basic areas of
estate planning.

expect-especially for simple, straightforward
estates.

You could spend from S50 to several hundred
doUars - depending on the extent of your
estate, and actually do most of the work your-
self within the space of several hours with
books, work sheets and even will-writing soft-
ware.

Recommended self-help guides include "Plan
Your Estate" (Nolo Press), "Simple Will Book"
(Nolo Press), both by attorney Denis Clifford, '
and "You and Your Will" (Homestead Publish-
ing).

You can get inexpensive legal advice by hav-
ing a legal service dmf't a basic fonn-type will
for you, or by visiting a law clinic. Classes on
will-writing often are offered through senior cit-
izen centers or community education.

You don't have to have an attorney to draw
up a will, but many fmancial experts advise that
you do get counsel at some point to ensure that
the document is valid and comprehensive.

That way, you'll make certain that your heirs
get what you worked hard for ... not the county.

Instead, many fmancially savvy seniors are
divvying out their extra dollars in the fonn of
trusts foundations and gratuitous gifts that
reduce their taxable income now ... and circum-
vent probate and estate taxes when they do die.

There are many estate planning
strategies-so with one or a combination along
with the assistance of a good financial planner,
you probably can achieve almost any type of
financial goal imaginable.

Different kinds of trusts provide various ben-
efits to both givers and receivers as can gifts to
heirs and charitable contributions.

The basic idea behind them all is to give
property to a third party, who manages it and
uses it according to your instructions. Since you
spell out how your assets are to be invested or
spent, the third pany has as little or as much
control as you allow him or her.

The more complex a person's financial situa-
tion is-the greater the need for legal or fman-
cial planning advice. You probably need to con-
sider some options if your estate tallies up to
$600,000 or more, which is the point at which
federal estate taxes kick in.

And, yes, you may well be worth that much.
A lifetime of accumulation plus rising property
values have pushed many unsuspecting seniors
over the limit

j

j

LIFE INSURANCE
As you approach the golden years, you're

probably already equipped with some type of
life insurance. Still, at around age 50 or so, it's a
good idea to conduct an insurance reassessment
to ensure that you're set for the years to come,
financial planners say.

You might find, for instance, that you need
less life insurance now that you have fewer
dependents and have accumulated enough other
assets, which would cover such things as estate
taxes and legal costs.

Then again, maybe you'll need more. If your
standard of living has risen over the years. you
might need a larger policy to ensure that your
spouse can continue to enjoy his or ber present
lifestyle after you're gone.

If in the past. you've gone with a term life
insurance policy that covers you for a specific
period, now might be the time to ponder a
switch to a permanent insurance policy that
combines a death benefit with a savings plan.

Why? From about age 40, the cost of term

,,
'.
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WILLS
In the grand scheme of things, a discussion

about wills ranks up there with a conversation
about prepaid funeral arrangements.

But, considering the consequences of what
could happen if you die without one, there's
really no way around it Everyone, say financial
experts, needs a will.

Surprisingly, the will-writing,process is not as
expensive or painful as one might

TRUSTS AND GIFTS
Whether it's money, savings bonds, stocks or

mutual fund shares, you probably have plans to
pass your wealth on to your children, grandchil-
dren or other young relatives when you die.

But, many mature adults aren't waiting that
long.

Care
Metnorial
SocietyA Time To Serve Ucensed with the state

of Michigan

Concerned with high cost of funerals?
Consider an alternative to traditional
funerals and burials. Please get the
FACTSnow, under the best of
circumstances.
Direct Cremation Pre-Planning $835
~IPle~pr~id~;M~~;~~~~~boutcre~atl~l
Iplanningwe areunder no obUgatlon. I
I Name I
I Address I
I City I
I State Zip I
I Phone ( ) HT I~-------~--------------~
Care Memorial Society t~·~~&~\
West: 43300 Twelve Mile Road ~,:~
Novi, MI 48377 (800) 624-6565 "'~Q~oto .....~'t'''f:

Established in 1910. Northrop's tradition of serving is
well known and recognized in our community.
Our reputation is based on experienced, professional,

caring people, available any time, day or night, every day of
the year. Because we are sensitive to your needs, someone
is always here to listen.

;.~-
i-
i

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS-COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING-WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILU RD

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER

531·0537

~ Copyr hI 1989 John B Sassaman
.. .., ~ '. ••••• I •• t... ~.. a ..
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Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Since 1929, Enduring Beauty !\nd Care In Oakland County's Full Service Cemetery

Above: Veterans
Columbanum Niche Unit.
Complete cremation
planning with companion
niche unit for 2. '1655
Center: Oakland Hills
Mausoleum crypts. '4910
complete for 2.
Below: Chapel crypts.
convenient for year-rormd'
visitation. '6985 complete
for 2.

Above: "Pieta ". a Carena
Marble statue. Oakland Hills
maintains a consistency of
quality by acqUiring the
finest memorial art available
to enhance the serenity of
the cemetery. Cemetery
space, including Perpetual
Care. '515 per space.
Below: Chapel niches for
cremated remains. '1195
'1925 complete for 2.

Gardens for all faiths
in a Don-sectarian setting

Convenient payment plan available

Guarantee your preferences for
the future at today's prices,
with a clear mind, together.

-,r-------------------------------,I OAKLAND HILLSMEMORIAL GARDENS I
I (313) 851·2335 43300 12 Mile Road, Novi, MI48377 (313) 349.2784 I
I Please mail me addltfonallnformation about: I
I 0 Cemetery Property 0Chapel Mausoleum Crypts I
I 0 Complete Cremation Planning 0 Personal Family Mausoleum I
I I
I Name I
I I
I Address Phone I
I I
I City :lip code IL ~

n
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WHITE PRICED- TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP-IN GRILleS EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE.
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DEAL

PRE-PAYANY

3S~ .WINDOW OR DOOR.
AllOW 4-8 WEEKS. YOU
PICK.UP OR- WE DELIVER
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SCREEN(S)

$124.15

$139.43 ·$151;1 1
1918 s10.37

, GRIlLESn re1- rn ·m' rrl'AVAIlAILE
U U UJ--LU:'LLJ~J~fEXT~',,~

. • -. l v ~" .; ,... -COST: "
CR13~ ... C135 CW13~ .. ~N~~~.: ~2~~:.CW~3.i.:- \ ~<'',',q

TRUCKLOAD DEAL: " . , ;.- -'';' <"'< ,,; ..,/ ,,--.1 'i'f .1\ \ ,)~\\t:\V\h ,:-. <

TE;~:~ sAN:~ $1~~~ $dnJ .'1~~~$259w:~~n~V\\~h~~9~:a~
.. ~.. ',' '" -.• \1-1 !~fu~'tl·t\CQM8INAnONS

WAREHOUSE DEAL· . ,'. .. -. r:. 'iN STOO:OR
• - WHITE • - -AVAILABlE.-

TERRATONE OR SANDTONE $153.30 5164.98 '178.12 $291.27 '323.29 $347.48
SCREEN(S) '10]3 $11.68 113.14 $22.19 523.36· $26.28

;,,;.;;.-.-__n.c:

~~~MM------ 'bJ. \

[1]' .. [:llJ'"... ".... , '", '" , ..." .., 110' ,,_ '"
"'... " ..... ,''''... """ ...., '" ,. "''' .. , .. ,

CR14 C14 CW14
· TRUCKLOAD DEAL: .. ~

WHITE
TERRATONEORSANOTONE $148.20 516U5 $18010

WAREHouse DEAL:
WHITE

TElliTONE OR SANOTCNE $166.«
SCREEN(S) $11.32
rr
'=~
.\ .'• on

$181.77 $202.9.4
$1210 $~3.94

$35U8 _ 5396.39 '$505.89
: $2.s,40 - ~ ' '27.88 •. .{ ....$25.40
.............. ~ .... 1 r.

",. .. .. ..
" . .. '.. . ... .. . .'. .. ,. , ..-- -

· .....,· . .. .. .
" '... ., .. .. .· ....· .Ll..

C15 CW15 C25 CW2S' C35
-.;" .

536f.65 5513.50
.: .... ...... ...

::OVER .16,000 SQ. FT. Of·SHOWROOM &.OVER·70,OOO'SQ•.FT. OF'WAREHOUSE -.COMRA_EI'



,':_, ....~'~., {,' "';.'" -' g.... '.-:.~.', -;" :' ,- . '-1-: ~: -'." -:
• ~. ~.. .. ~ .... Jo ~.. ~ .: _ r~" '~' .' , '~>~~~'.:{

'MON'iMA,~;J~_,\~~..;><
WE'D LO'{E TO 'HAVE yOU ·COMEtJ.r

WE'VE BECOME ONE OF THE LARGEST SINGLE-OUTlET KITCHEN DEALERS IN.MiCHIGAN - .WITH
... ... ....1' <. .... • - • ( "'\ ..' .. { ~_. '/'

- -TRAINffJ, HELPFULPLANNtRS WHO ARE DETERMINED THAT.YOUR NEW KITCHEN WILL'BE A' , . ., ,. ',' '"'' -,- ~ ~?,?, ~ - . ..' . . .. -. ". .. " , , -.

·':~~{~F4.pfEA~{jREto 'WORK IN--AND LIVE IN. YES, INDEED - WORD GETSAROUND! " '.
I'" "~:;Ji".: ...:"~:~"~j;~VI ../)':.~ .. " .... " ~ A.... .. ~~ ~r. ... ~: ...:'" t ..,."."~< ~ ->- ..... lt~ .. "'...."A .. <A~ ....

,.~.·/ ~'.(\',~. ~~.4;.:~;,.e. . ," , -ANQ~HER!N.AME fOR THE

; i· . , .':: :WUOUJY wU&:':, :;It:~f~!1JJi=FftJ~~rl:rN. -. \ I . I ' FIN E C U S TO M r·C A BIN E TRY MANY STYlES-TRADITIONAL/ COUNTRY, .
I0.I-l

1
!~I.. ,~__" '=. _ :0' . . ,: ';'1 ,CONTEMPORARY, CASU1:l,ELEGANT

; ~-_ T ~ .PESIGNGROUP 42,~ :QESIQNGROUp84
,:! :' (,:~ I _I I., .' FINELY.CRAFTED" TRAOITJONALLY~. -II < INNQVATIVE,.EEF,IGI.ENl::",

: 111 ~ I ~ :': FRAMED ,CABINr: TRY - CHARM &, :F.RAMflESS CABINETRX INJli ' '~~"f:3(.~;;.~- r·
l
• _ ~ , WARMTH IN 17 STYLES " : :". 17·BEAUTlFUJ ,~TY[ES

SEE26
" INCOMPARABLE

MODEL KITCHENS & BATHS-
IMAGINAtIVE,~'NEW LAYouTS, SEAliTIFUL .
e9E~9M~/N4TL9~$~~~,wqRTHrl:f~,TRIp...
/:".'= . '. ~~;~'f9u~J;{ATTtjtWHERE YOU LIVEl

...,

I{ COMPARE
11 -YEAR

AMERICPiS'CABINETMAKER, OFF 'ROUNDl ,
IIvjPtCCABLE QUALITY-AFFORDABLE PRICE
NOBODY COMBINES THE TWO BETTER THAN MERILLAT! ' - .

MORE' CHOICES: AND AME-R~ - :=g:::~~~s
-At Chelsea Lumber: CUSTOM CABINETRY • MORE FINISHES
CUSTOMIZED COUNTERS PLAN YOUR NEW BATHROOM WITH

- . --, CORIAN -ill []3[][2l]8[}[] ~[]3D[[][]1J0- r" · CUI-JURED MARBLE FINEST HAND-CRAFTED CONSTRUGION -
~ .' 10 " "L CLASSIC STYLING IN OAK OR CHERRY

~' LAMINATE ~CZ:~~"DGE ~.. • VANITIES • MiRRORS
rl@@'REAL GRANITE & REAL MARBLE ClJ,:: • BATH WALL CABINETS
W. -FOR A CENTURY OF BEAUTY & SERVICEI • MATCHING LIGHT BARS

FIND US JUST NORTH OF 1-94 ON THE WESTSIDE OF M·52 IN CHELSEA
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED .. & FRI. 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. THURS. 7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. SAT.7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
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THE FUTURE OF EXTERIOR WOOD - IN STOCK
STICK WITH CHELSEA LUMBER -

STAY AHEAD OF THE CURVEl
INNER-SEAL® SIDINGS & EXTERIOR TRIM
STARTWHERETl-ll PLYWOOD STOPS
Shttc* orletJt«J

--'" ~ COMPARE:paneI~

e-",.". ~. ECONOMY=:- ~ z:;- ·APPEARANCE
ShndItJrimtM • DU RABILITY
M1ng kttgth 01pIlleI bac:i.

All« lite stnnds ate S6lunUd rntII upecal n1K~'-'~. (hey ate INN ER- 5 EA L 5 I DIN G 5
IImIItg«J into ~.Iqets and ~ ..... afINIe heM and presare. This HAV E TH E EDGEIMhod 01orietDtion ~ m gteIIIer IImrglh, ~ and..-y.

51." =,PANELS, GR~~~~~~: 7116'~~ LAP SIDING
4' x 8' . 4' x 9' 4' x 10' .ALL 16' LENGTHSI

$17.96 $22.69 $26.49 ~:~~~:, . :::::
COMPARE THESE II." 1·111 PANElS .. ". " y', .::.;, ·..:.sa ,PlAIN d $17 89" .:.~ _ 'W.IDt ,~E~Y~.E'~$...lI _ .. , .- f, ,--...f~~ '~E~' •

IN:NlR~$EAL TRIM & FASCIA: 3/4" THICK, SMOOTH, ACRYLIC P~'~MED
ALL PIECES 16' LONG! ~ x 4 (3%1 3.4 X 6 (5Y21 3AX 8 (7%1 3Ax 12 (11%")

8f ~ ljlLou1sianilRlc:ilic $5.98 EA.$9.1.9 EA.$12.19 E~:~"~8,;:95·.~.
. .

HI-DENSITY-EXTRUDED BOARDS "aD," rN" , '?i·r~.~U"':"·f:~':,',
STYRENE FOAM : l'fIIE FRlDDl~ ONE" GIVESYOU 'tIft.~ '-I _AIIP ~~ 4'~ ~ ~

INSU' AftNA •• "ELS '. ~ h:" \ I<UJ..~:/f~:;,;l,:~';J~~::~;:
,"II v· r,... PRICED PER ' < • v ..... .-

$6 88 LINEAR FOOT \ 1x2 lx3 1x4 1x6 1x8 - - -lxlo.·1 x12& m~s'/11~:~:: ::: $11 :95 UTILITYWHITE PINE, .06 .1~ .~6 .24 .33 ~46 .59
~~ T & G 1" 4x8 R5.0 $9.49 NO.2 WHITE PINE .14.1. 5 .35 .45 ~59 .85
.~_ w' 4x8 • R3.0 $6.50 NO.1 WHITE PINE I NIA NIA .39 .56 .74 .94 $1.44
r(~JW ~::~:: ~::' :::~gCLEARWHITE PINE ; .55 .a2 .79 $1.39 $1.79 $2.09 $2.99
~~~2" 2x8 . R10.O $9.85 ~;.:~~~~~r~.fR ',H/A .31 .33 .64 .a5 H/A 1.30
*::.:-~..~~SH~ATHING & ~ULTI USE SELECTRED.OAK .72 .93 $1.54 $2.18 $2.83 $4.08 .$5.10

._ ~ «»Jk'J~u~CO)DIEffi{ aIB3llJHLIJ))IElR IJ))IEAL!,-5 . FOR FOlKS THAT HANDLE THEIR MAJOR BUILDING PROJECTS THEMSELVES:
~nIW .• ,~ * CHARGE-ACCOUNT CONVENIENCE AT CASH-N-CARRY PRICES

Irl * FREEMATERIALS-ESTIMATES * KITCHEN LAYOUT DRAWING * FREEDELIVERY-NO MINIMUM
(,;.1. ~ * NO PRE-DEPOSITS - FULL CREDIT FOR RETURNS * LIST OF ALL ROUGH-OPENING SIZES

PAGE" ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N..cARRY AND, EXCEPTSALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

.." ..~ ..... - - - - .- - ..
- - -------------...;;;..--------------



::r;' • ..
• • I ~...

, , ' •• 'J , ..... ~,/' ........ ~ ~ ., -- . .

,·_;::~ColONlstr~~~~$53.25 $55.15 $55.49 N/A ~58.95 $58.95 $60.95 $62.75
~: ,. '6 PANE~ 1,>RlMED• & STOPS

I.-RO.......UG-H .....OP-ENI~NG--H ......EIG!"""""HT--:8~2"-A"""'BOV"""'E"'!!"!"!fIN"!""'!""!AL~fl~OO'!""!"""R~OR~CA~R=PET~RO~UG~H ~OP~E~~ING~W~ID~TH:--:"A~OD~2'~' T~O.~OO~OR~W~IDTH~" ~ ~
~.- .. -~ '1 .....

;:. (."'" , .. ! -- ~

1~~~:SJ:Y~~SIN,-~TOCK
'.L IN-EMBOSSED &

RAISED-MOU~Q.ING DESIGNS

PLUS--:ROMPT C~~iOM"
.~:~.Sr~,.~~ ~ :IN.P~R_SHO,~I

•OTHER STYLES
AND FEATURES
FROM $9-

~~:I~~i~RICEDLIGHTS ARE $173 $226 $202 $240 $388 $380
IN 36" WIDTHS DOUBLE GLAZED • PRE-HUNG. STEEL CLAD. WARP FREE. INSULATED. WEATHERTIGHT • FIRE RATED

OVEIl 60 PANELS
TO CHOOSE' FROM!

HONEYBIRCH $9.99
BARN BOARD $13.95
NEWOAK $12.60

CEILINGS BY-
~ On Sale Now!

CHARM
• FIRE RETARDANT
• WASHABLE
• TEXTURED

$2 55 2'x4'
DROP-IN

• PANELS

~D

BATHROOM PANELS
$20 75 WOOD-GRAIN&

• COLOR COORDINATED
@ ~~~\~*~~~~s ~~N~S."IN~K

A STYLE YOU'LL LIKE
A PRICE YOU'LL LOVE

PAGE 5
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REMEMBER ." ~~~E CONSTRUCTIONrFFINA~NC::::;IN~G.iiiiiiiiiiiiji;;::::----===~~iiii1WED. MAR._3-D-~-·7PM"J8:r
. . "" ~~.

N..ICambridge _..'"
__ lI!Mi.WamtQ~~~U-· •

24- YEAR ~~IE~8ttiS,'~~

,.. .
..

MATERIALS PACKAGE: .
• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• ALL MATERIALS INCLUDlNG STEU-GlAD

WALK·IN DOOR WITH WEISER'LOCK·
• 16x7 PANELED STEEl OVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES-' ". .
ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA
LUMBER

FENCING
SPLIT-RAIL

APPALACHIAN STYLE
PRESSURE TREATED

"~
PAGE 6

ERECTED PACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE -
CHELSEA LUMBER WORKS IN YOUR INTER£5f .:;fi¥iR¥O'M~-b¥ERY(WAY!

* THE PACKARD24x24

TYPEOF VERTICALGROOVE VINYL ALUMINUM ADD FOR SLAB
SIDING PLYWOOD ~EXT1.111 WHITE DOUBLE 5 WHITE 8" BEVEL ON LEVEL SITE

$ SLAB BY US- AS
MAJ~~~lS 3095 $3440 $3695. PARIKg~O~E~TED

ONE:6W~LAB $4850 $5310 $5565 .~2160.
* THE MARMON30x22
OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGE SIZES: 14'x22', 24'x26' & 32'x24' (or we'll customfigure any size) .

'SlAB (flOOR) PRICESINClUDE REINfORClNG MESH, A 24" RATWAll, A 24" APRON AT OVHHEAD OCOR AND A 3'x3' APRON AT WAl.K~N DOOR.
LOCAL CODES MAY CAn FO~ A DIFFERENTFOOTING AT EXTRACOST. (ERTAlN SOIL CONDITIONS MAY ~EQUI~E ADDlTJO,'W, REINFORCEMENT Of SlAB ANDtOR FOOTING AT EXTRACOST.

l,v.PORTANT NOTE: ERECTEDPRlGS ARE BASEDON A PRE·lEVElEDSITE FREEOf VEGETAT10N 13"-4" SAND MAKES THE BESTBASE fOR A (<:>NOm SlAB)

FOR THE
HOME

10 FT. SECTION
POST INCLUDED

BETTER QUALITY
GUARANTEED

.40 PRESSURE JREATED 8 FT.

LANDSCAPING
TIMBERS TA~c?ED

FULL 5"x5" $6.98
THE FOLLOWING ARE

112" UNDERSIZE:

4x6 $. 5.69
6x8 $11.98
31/4X41/4 ~JJ>$3.59

TREATED TO REFUSAL

2 RAIL

$15.45
3 RAIL

$21.10
~ .



- ,. . . -

ONLY CHELSEALUMBER PRE·PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 5FLOOR·OPTIONSI ~lf,!lfECt'A~:f1
WE'LL BID ON ANY SIZE OR SHAPE DECK. TELL US WHAT YOU NEED-WE'LL BID & HAND YOU A PRICED MATERIAL L1STI

EACH DECK "kIT INCLUDES: CONSTRUCTION GUIDE, NAILS AND ALL LUMBER TO BUILD. WE'VE ASSUMED A DECK HEIGHT 1·FT. ABOVE GRADE FOR PRICING PURPOSES RAiliNG & STAIRS ARE EXTRA.

-

.40 !alATED - . . _i .40 1W.IATED . .

- DEClSIZE - '216 51416 5I416S,Y,P. 51416 216'
:: 11 S.T,P, PaId. PIII~"" eM Cedar -,'

DECK SID

, -

216' 514x 6 .. 514x 6 S,T,P,' 514x 6 - ; .216 i
'I S,Y.P. Pond. PIne ,.... Gi'M "Cectar ~ " Cedar

12x8 ~ '.~:.~$J,88$188. $204 $229 $290·
.-.f2i1ci·.~~ ifr9' _-~}18"~$238 $269' $345

14xlo; ~ V 268 j$260; '$268' $310 $386
'l~tH U$318 $319 ·$329 .$379 ·$468
16 I , $267 $253.. '$289 $328 $393~~ -" .... '-

16x12
18x12
18x14

,

20xl0

20x16
24x16

!- .

f~~~1~A,s~CEDAR HEADQUARTERS SMOOTH-FACE CEDA~
. - BEVELSIDINGS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llnX442e'~~;'

1/2x6 ·55~UN. FT: krlN~:
1I2x8 .73~UN. FT. DRIH) .. .. '" -

::~ ~:)~, -THE FINEST CEDAR 2X4'S & 2X6'S IN MICHIGANI WE KNOW
[~" • -, _ ~ I' /LUMBER AND THIS IS IT FOR QUALITY-AND FOR VALUE. ONE
(f ~.W=:;j ~ ,,.r ~ItE' REA'SON CHELSEA LUMBER KEEPSON GROWING.
D: SPKIALLY, ,~ 8'. r.,' ·10~.· . 12' 14': 16' . 181

' 2~':"

f
l~;SELECTED: .2 X ~. ~$4~69 '$5.89 $7.60 $8.25 $10.10 $10.60 N/A .
f2! >DECK.·~·,.' . j 2 <x '0 '.. $7.60 $9.49 $12.25 $13.30· $16.30 $17.10 $18.98,:);:= :.:4 x,.4 $9.98· .$12.98 $15.19 N/A N/A MIA' N/A
!;: 1 ..',' _.,\:~.514)(6:_ $5.29 '.$6.49' $8.39 $9.29 $12.29 $14.15 N/A
;. ...

5/4 x6 DOLLY VARDEN SIDING
, ROUGH-SAWED

:,"l . 66 C UN. FT.
i <, ROUGH-SAWED BOARDS 2x2/S AND
Iii,,: f KILN·DRIED INLAND RED RAIL SPINDLES CEDAR LATIICE PANELS CEDAR PANELlNG·SIDING IKILN DRIED, RUSTIC THIK-.', m BUn BEVEL SIDING-L1~. FT:
~ ~> J 1x3 31 C UN. FT. CEDAR 42' DECORATIVE·FUNCTIONAl lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR lx6 46 C lx8 63~
f'-' 1 lx4 33C TAPERED·END ROUGH BACK ..

~.' lx6 64C ~:~~ ~~~ SPINDLES $1.65 ~~~~~H~~A~~S 68~lIN.FT. lx12 BOARD & BATTEN
! , 1x8 85 ~ UN. FT. CLEAR PREMIUM CEDAR ~:49 $18:49 1x4V·E DGE CEDAR z ~lG30E~,~.~~~~~~s
> .: lx12 $1.30 UN. FT, 2x2x8' $4.29 ~~~~~Hc~~2~EAR 69~ lIN.FT. KILN.DR~ED-CO:PAREt 31c LIt::

NSTRUCTION LUMBER 2Xl~t-t<?LN-~R9~ bttDmX~:FIR
16~ 18'. - '20t.:·',-' ~:-:-:8'/' ~';10~':':·~"12':,'·,14' 16' - '18' 20'--~~~~~~~---t---+--------+---+---~

$5.96 $6.70' '7.45. '19.75 - ·U120 ·tl4t22' J17;61 <$.19;4* 121~'83:$24.30'~~~~::.:l;.I-~~;;.;~~~---..;...+------t--- ---1----:--1 - '

2,,6 ~8' ':t~ .$4.96 $5.96 ~$6.98' $8.19 $9.27 $10.30 (SPRUC~~rNE, FIR) 24' 22 '
2x8, .~ . $5.3' . $6.69 $8.09 ~$9.59 $10.98 $12.35 $13.73 EXTR~~?NGS 2x6 $16.47 2x6 $14.55

2Xlb::, $8.39.'$10.29 ~U;89 $15.59 $17.19' $19.3' $21.49 2 x 10 $36.45 ~:~0 :~: :~~ ~:~ 0 :~~: ~~

,2xJ2~.~110.,91:, ',~f3~89~1'~98, 419.39 $22.29 -~25.0·~ $27.86 2 x 12 $43.75 2x12 $36.60 2x12 $33.55

lx8 CHANNEL: SIDING
RUFf-SAWED, KILN DRIED

86e
UN. FT,

ALL PRICESSHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N·CARRY AND, EXCEPTSALE PRICES, SUBJECTTO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE,

.....- ...... J



THE SPEN . . ; " , ' . ' :", ~ ',' ,',r:_ .".. f '-"

3O'x.t8' 1~w.:wJ~$5570 ;$5610- ~7830 $8355 . $22,240 $22,615 <. :,J32,9Q~:" :<.-~35~OO
TH ,UN~UP , . $7'515' $7630' l'O'2'95 $" 10 950 WE FIGURE YOU WANT VALUE IN YOUR POlE·BARN SO THAT'S THE WAY WE PUT 'EM" : 36'156'. :~~:ffl1&.r ' " -':.','- :,:::, :" . TOGETHER! APPlES-TO·APPLES - NOBODY BEATS CHElSEA LUMBER IN POLE BUILDINGS.

~~~':J~~l~ -$9530- . "5t5~c'U,985 ~f3~190- COMPARE!!! ....CARfElilLY fI

.... -_ ......... -...- ~.... - ..- ..
, . --_ ....... _. --" . .

,,
\

..

HE RR 0 " :," . ..",,', ,: ; ~ .. :THE WESTERN" .. STEEl'SIDJ~ , n,u,s~, ..- '~STH\~~" :. '~~" :
24'x32f~W.:f'k'=-:, ..$3691; ,,$3690, $5110 $5345 24'x32' :,~~- $5670 $5580~ :$8110-: ,,$8360

T~'~~~ir.H:1J~ :$3960'-:$3940 $5590 $5860 ':~~t!~~~,",$8240 ( ~la27a~~\~~jJ5~u,955
T~,~~~!.':fJ~~,.$4145'::$4195$6690 $7105· Q Q THE ARENAr.',
THE MESQUITE", - _', $ . $'" '$ $" ,0 60 'x 120' WITH14"'~,W~ltS\j
30!x40',)ltl1'fjH,rt&, ,,5095 ..: : 5·140, . 7040 7450 WITH:2 14'x13' SLIDING DOORS & 2' FIBERGLASS W~L~ TOf::::~~IH SIDES

THE FRONTIER',' ~' _ : .' ,," . , _ .. '. .', MATE~~A~~.PA<;~G~~-{~"'. ,,_j~ t,ER of ' :, _~ .. ~-

30!x48', 'OfT.H~WAUS .•~ '~5220, $53.10:·~7480 -$7995 ',STEEL ROOF, ,SHlNGlE ROOF: 'STEEL ROO!VK &SHINGLE ROOF, 12IT. x 9 FT.l)()(M . , _ . _" .

I
\,
!
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, CA$H OR CONSIGNMENT W f\JOAPPOINTMENT NECESSARY
AVAILABLE IfE/V/S ACCEPTED 7 DAYS A

WEEI(
" CURRENT A IN SEASOJV

ARRIVE ON HANGERS W fVlATERNITY J~PPAREL
BABY EG1UIPMENT
POPULAR SELLERS!

Ask About Our FREE Convenient House Call Service1-------- Two Locations To Serve You --1

WE'VE EXANDED AGAIN!! Check out the areas largest
most beautiful Consignment Boutique

That specializes in DESIGNER quality "Like-~ew"
Fashions and accessories for women and children

We'Je ded
~ORTHVILlE Hours:

MON.-FAI 10-7
SAT. 10-6
SUN. 11-5

CANTON
43311 Joy Rd.

COVENTRY a:JMMONS
459-1566

42949 W. 7 MileHIGH~~r4SS'10CNTA

2 I 01 TCIftfJI NorttNIIB I F9bnJaty, 1993
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Since 1970

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
VICTORIAN fESTIVAL
FOLK &. BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
NORTHVILLE JUNIOR BASEBALL TEAM
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1995
TASTE OF NORTHVILLE

NORTHVilLE
Downtown

(next to Arbor)
347-9696

Three Locations To Serve You! M·~i:,
!"'~ft~~'li"~.H~.IiU II It f;:: ~\'lP.") 'iIIl1 [,>B"iI 'l...f11! U I] u 1J i;J .: L...t 1.... 1 (.::J 61 ~ W rJ
---Novi Rd. --' Grand River
(North of Guernsey) (at Haggerty Rd.)

~ :a a a:~ff.JJ k":.l ~t\-\ /4 J:Z.;?4·,/ill777
lIJ) ~I (£) &oJ ~6' ~1)~1>\\~ ~ II ;a
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OUR TOWN
NORTHVILLE

J
t
",I

I

The harness racing action is always excit ing at the world-famous Northville Downs.

About this book

·Our Town," published by The Northville Record, pro-
vides a guide to attractions and events in the Northville
community throughout the year. We hope that residents
and visitors alike will find n a useful tool in planning time
spent in our town. The book indudes a rundown on some
of the community's points of interest; information on some
of the major events scheduled for 1992; lists of our local
governmental officials; a directory of public schools; com·
monly used phone numbers and addresses; maps show-
ing points of interest and the voting precincts for general
and school elections; and lots of useful advertising from
local retailers and other businesses.

Extra copies of ·OurTown" are available atthe Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce office, 195 S. Main, or
from downtown merchants. For more information about
this book or The Northville Record. call 349·1700 or stop in
at 104 W. Main. Vis~or or resident, we hope you enjoy
Northville.

Lee Snider
Editor

INSIDE
Advertiser Directory 70-71
At a Glance 76
Business ExJ)O 16
Calendar of Events 78
Christmas Walk 40
City Map 62
City Officials 46
Concerts 38
Farmers Market 18
Flower Show " 22
Folk & Bluegrass Festival 26
Haunted Forest 36
Independence Day 24
School District 64
Sidewalk Sare 28
Sights to See Map 5
Things to Do , 10
Township Officials 48
Victorian Festival 32
Voting Precinct Maps 52-57
Welcome from the Chamber 6

Cover photograph and hand-coloring by Hal Gould .
.- I o.x Tawn I NorttNilie I February, 1993
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FROM THE CHAMBER

On behatf of the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. it is my pleasure to welcome you to our
community.

The Northville Chamber of Commerce is a community-
wide organization of business people dedicated to impro-
ving the quality of life and business in Northville.

One of the most important roles the Chamber has is pro-
viding programs for the business community. The North-
ville Chamber presents informative programs on a variety
of topics for professionals. small business owners and
managers. These programs are offered to aid members in
networ1<ing.understanding legislative issues of interest to
the business community. advertising. recycling. goal set-
ting. effedive business comroonication. and other topics of
professional development. Breakfast and evening activi-
ties are offered to provide members with a diverse range of
opportunities to learn. socialize and network with other
professionals.

Pressure-sensitive labels are available for members at a
discounted price. In addition. brief demographic studies
are compiled on the Northville Community. The Chamber
also compiles a listing of churches. clubs. apartments.
realtors. doctors, dentists, schools, and restaurants for the
entire community. The Community Calendar. another
Chamber resource. lists and promotes all events and tour-
ist attractions in the Northville community.

Among the activities directed by the chamber are spon-
sorship of community events, including the following:

• Art in the SUN: A fine artslaafts event. This year, Art in
the Sun takes place June 26-27 throughout the downtown
area.
• Gotf Outing: The Chamber invites the community to par-
ticipate in a day of golf and camaraderie in June.
• Christmas Walk: The Chamber annually sponsors a
downtown Christmas Walk the Sunday before Thanksgiv-
ing, when Northville comes alive with lights, decorated win-
dows, and special shopping hours.
• Farmers' Market: Area farmers sell fresh produce,
plants, baked items and poultry every Thursday, May
through October.
• Networking Northville Business Expo: An oppor-
tunity for businesses, restaurants, and non-profit
groups to showcase their products. This annual
event is held in mid-March.
• Victorian Festival: One of the most comprehensive ac-
tivities sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce is the celebration of Northville's heritage in the
spectacular three-day event - The Northville Victorian
Festival. The community comes together during the festi-
val to celebrate its unique Victorian background. This
year's festival will take place September 17-19. Downtown
Northville will be transformed through costumes and turn-
of-the-<:entury games and entertainment for a weekend of
old-fashioned family fun.

The events begin Friday with a Victorian parade through
the historic district of Northville. The Victorian homes and
tree·lined streets of our community are the perfect setting

6/ Ox Town I NortIwille I February, 1993

Laurie Marrs

for a return to the romantic era of yesteryear. On Saturday,
children's activities. old-fashioned medicine man shows, a
Victorian melodrama, street entertainment, food booths
and a romantic candlelight Victorian Ball are part of the fes-
tivities. On Sunday, activities continue and include a spe-
cial family picnic at historic Milt Race Village. All three days
of the Festival feature a wonderful art show and sale, spon-
sored by the Northville Art Commission.

One of the special aspects of the Northville Victorian
Festival is the community-wide involvement in the festiVal.
Non-profit groups from every community organization, the
Northville schools, merchants (who dress in period cos-
tumes) and a veritable army of volunteers, participate in
making the event a successful celebration.

The Northville Community Chamber of Commerce is
proud to sponsor the activities and workshops that help
make Northville a spacial place to live and work.

For more information contact the Chamber at 349- 7640.

Laurie Marrs
Executive Director

Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
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NORTHVILLE' MMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

I

VISIT US SOON
195 S. Main Street

Northville 349-7640
Fax 349-8730
Next to the Well

Mon-Fri 9 am - 4 pm
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Caroline Dunphy
Artist

mq£ ®l~£nhurg llillbg.
~'4ops of gJistinctinn~

uU£ch£gan vUade 9nc.
136 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
(313) 380-0370

Michigan Made Products
Foods • Gift Items • Baskets

also
Gift Wrapping and Shipping

• Original Watercolors
• House Portraits /?1)

• Northville Notes & PrintsJtf)!
~rfil

Studio/Ga1le:ry !
Painters Place ~~ II .

""" ' 1 I 1\, '\ 'i ,"\
""\ ,,'-..:, ,,~.

140NICenter~~' .. ~ .~
Northville . J 'I

348-9544 ~ ~~ \ ~,-..

Northville's Unique Boutique
__ Fashions. Jewelry. Accessories

Layaways, Visa, Mastercard
Mon.-Sat. 10-5

B / 0Jr Town / Northville/ February, 1993
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QIarnl~u's
QIr.eatious
"Flowers

with a Flair"
• Weddings-

Personal Service

• SympathylParty
Arrangements

• Custom Silk Designs
FREE -In-Homel
Office Visit

• Guest Speakerl
Classes

• Holiday
Decorating

• Freshening "Old"
Silks

474-4241
Carolyn Arlen
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Joe's Sport Shop

HOME OF YOUR FAVORITE SPORTS TEAM
M-THURS. 10-6, FRI. 10-8, SAT. 10-6:00

........::.:.. .~..... ..'.:..:a:.. .=:::::.

RED WINGS SAN JOSE
SHARKS

LIONS CHARLOTTE
HORNETS

TIGERS

BULLS

PISTONS

COLORADO
ROCKIES

•r-------------------------------,
I 10% OFF IL_~~~~~:_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~!_J

153 E. MAIN • NORTHVILLE • 380-4626
(across from Crawford's Restaurant)

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE INC. REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

f. .... . -:.:.:~:.:.;.~.:.;,..,
;~*"-:. .~.:: ,"

BARBARA STRONG O'BRIEN
• 9 years full-time experience
• Member of The President's Club
• Associated with one of the largest nationwide real estate information

networks , 'd 'h' 48 h• Complimentary information statewide or natlonWI e Wit In ours,
available with a phone call, (H) (313) 349 5566
(W) (313) 455-6000 -

5 Suburban Offices Specializing in the Metropolitan Detroit Area
Plymouth - W. Bloomfield - Birmingham - Troy - Rochester

* * *We offer a Career Development Program
Call for more information

Phyllis Goodrich Training Director Patricia Stokes - Manager,
1-313-851-5500 Plymouth 1-313-455-6000

FebruSIY, 1993/ Our Town / Not1hvIIe /9
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There's no shortage of quality theater In Frederica Fairlee during the Players' pro-
Northville. Above, Jacquie Rundell of the duction of "Egad."
Northville Players is pictured in the role of

THINGS TO DO
Northville maybe a small community, but our town offers

plenty of places and things for people to do and see.
Throughout this book you'll find descriptions of some of the
annual events which attract local residents and visitors
alike. But here is a rundown on a few of our town's ongoing
attractions:

DOWNTOWN
The central business district serves as the heart of the

entire Northville community. Main Street, Center Street,
and the surrounding area play home to many different retail
stores: dothing, antiques, arts and crafts, gourmet good-
ies, and several excellent restaurants. MainCentre, a new
retail and apartment development on the southwest corner
of Main and Center street, approached full occupancy
early this year.

10 / Our Town I Nort7ville / February, 1993

Shopping, browsing or just spending time in downtown
Northville provides a fresh, relaxed a1temative to the malls
in the area. The stores and restaurants help the community
carve out its own special niche, drawing regular visitors
from around Michigan, Ohio and Ontario.

In addition to the business establishments, downtown
Northville also serves as the location for many community
events throughout the year. Its scenic redevelopment and
abundance of benches make it a perfect place for a casual
stroll at any time. Explore it for yourself.

MILL RACE
If you walk east on Main and turn north onto Griswold,

you'll find yourself at Mill Race HistoricaJ Village, an asps-

Continued on 12
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Street in the heart of downtown, this restored former movie
house now offers up plays and rrosicals throughout the
year, geared to both aduns and chilci'en. For more informa-
tion call 349-8110.

The Marquis is only the sta.l of Northville's stage off6i-
ings, however. The Northville Players presentseveraJ pro-
ductions throughout the year (344-1969); Genitti's Hole-in-
the-Wall presents regular rrorder mystery cinners at its
108 E. Main St. restaurant and full theatrical productions at
its new SarnJeI H. Little Theater next-door (349-0522); and
even the Plymouth Theatre Guild (349-7110) makes its
home here, in the Water Tower Theater on the carT1>Usof
the Northville Regional Psychiatric HospitaL

W~~~
THINGS TO DO

Continued from 10

daffy popular attraction of our town. The village is a gather-
iog of h;storic buildings from the area, rearranged and re-
stored into a living rooseum. This ongoing project is the
major undertaki~ of the Northville Historical Society,
which sponsors gUIded tours on Sunday aftemoons wring
the spring, summer and fall. But you can walk around and
take a look any time. If you haven't visited lately, be sure to
see the Cady Inn restoratioo and the interurban station.

The society opens the village for many comrronity func-
tions, and rents it to private parties as well. For information
00 the village or the society, call 348·1845.

THE FORD PLANT
At the east end of Majn Street the road bends to the

south in the process of turning into Northville Road. Just
be#Of8 the bend is a now-nameless buildng which used to
be the No-1hvHle Ford Plant - a place which holds a spe-
cial piace in North vi IIe history.

Th~ former \tiJ~age industry'" plant, buin by Henry Ford,
f~ an un~aJn Mure. For now, though, the site pro-
vides a scenIC comrnmity center induding a water wheel
which used to ~ some of the plant's power. The big
attractioo here, though. is the waterlowf: coundess ducks
and ge65e which have become a syrrbol of Northville.
Oro't brget to bring your bread crurrbs.

THE WELL
JJst below the pl&1 too South Msin )00 11find the f arrous

No1!MIe W~1. ~ upon a ti~, the well was spring-fed
and rts Siver Sf.X1ngswater gamed fame for its restorative
proper6 8S,.

1"he spring died up bog ago, but the well still delivers
fresh. delOOJs wa1er - and long-timers wiH teU you it
tas~ as good as eVef. (Do.1't let an)ooe tel you the weB is
~oo up to the (1)' water s)'Stem. That was true fO( a cou-
~ Met ~ cluing wtVd1 ~ well had to be r&-drill ad
txJt no( no~·.} ,

TOWN SQUARE PARK
Ths ittie Lr"ban park sits otfthoe $..XJth ~ of Mail Stroot

east 01 C6ntef. tts OO'Tl~t feanxe is a band:s~1 ....tlid1
was, a ~ ~rity pn.ioct of a few )'dat'S ago.

~ .....~ ~ hosts a Y"~t)' ol8\"S(lts. ~1 it's n-o...~fam-
ous tv fr$19 Foo.ay 9\'anOg rox.'$1S tnrcogt~.it the
~.

LIVE THEATER
. 'l:~~"W matl)' ~ns ttjs sae ~tld'l 00ast a t~
~ r,~~at$i. t:\.:( fo«.yf,\~~ has the Ma-qUs. 01 Man
11 C\.r T~ ~. F«r~. 1~~

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Professional harness racing comes to Northv;lIe for six

months of the year at NorthviUe Downs, on the nor1heast
comer of Center Street (Sheldon Road) and Seven Mile.

The usual schedule of racing is Odober through March.
The Downs runs both evening and matinee programs. Call
34g.1OO0 for more information.

HINES PARK
The Hines Park system runs throughout mLJdl of Wayne

County, but it starts (or ends) in Northv;lIe. Running along
scenic Hines Drive, the park offers favorite spots for kite-
flying, Frisbee-throwing, bike-rking, baIl-playing. picnick-
ing or just relaxing during most ofthe year. When the snow
flies, you'll see plenty of sledders and aoss-country skiers.

CIDER MILLS
.Come fall~ North~lIe goes dder-happy with two locaJ

mils procJuang their own fresh drink. Parmeoters, on
Baseline east of Center, and Foreman's. on Seven Mile
west of B&d<, each have their devotees.

Doughnuts and other apple goodies are also available.
of course, and Parmenter's even offers its own wine. For
rrote info(matk>n, call Foreman's at 349-1256 or Par-
menter's at 349-3181.

.,•
i
I
J

f,
fMAYBURY STATE PARK
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Hole-In-The-Wall
HOME OF MURDER MYSTERIES

Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall Restaurant's
famous seven course dinner is served family-
style, like an old Italian wedding -lots of
food, served hot You'll start off with home-
made soup, antipasto salad, then pasta, veg-
etables, Italian sausage, baked chicken, Italian
steak (pork), garlic toast and a luscious
dessert.

As the Genitti's famous seven course
dinner is served, the "soon to happen crime"
starts to unfold. From the time you enter the
restaurant, anything can happen. The cast
slowly and carefully begins revealing all of
the clues to the mystery. After the crime is
solved, gifts (Rewards!) will be awarded to

those who correctly identify the murderer!

.Dinner &
Theatre

. $29.95

Call for
reservations
349-0522

All for Just $29.95 per person! Call 349-QS22for reservations

Genitti's Market Place
The Year Round Craft Show
Featuring 25 Different Artisans

Folk Art, Wood Tolepainting, Wooden House Villages, Tin & Primitive Art, Pierced & Cut
Lampshades, Decorative Slates, Baskets, Oak Furniture & Accessories, Southwest Ceramics,
Cross-Stitch, Grapevine, Wreaths, Silk & Dried Floral, Afgans, Ceramic Villages, Stained Glass,
Blue Sponge Pottery, Victorian & Decorative Clothing, Pictures, Porcelain Dolls, Tins, Boxes &
Frames, Framed Country & Antique Prints, Fruit Swags and Unique Fencepost Figures.

118 E. Main, next to the Samuel H. Little Theatre
Hours: 10-6 Monday thru Thursday, 10-10 Friday & Saturday

S A ~ U E L H.

LITTLE TDATKE
THE SOAP OPERA MURDERS

lights, Camera, Murder! Jein the zany cast of the soap opera "The Tears ~f ~~ Life" as they film
live on the stage of our new theatre. Help ~ to solve the mystery~: who IS killing all ~e ~?ap
stars, and have your big chance to appear hve as a cast member of The T~ars of Our Life. You.
the audience become the actors in the world of soap operas, where no one IS who they appear to
be. So join us in a thrilling evening of murder, mystery and television. See you in the soaps!

STARTING MARCH 19TH

Genitti's is located at: 108 E. Main, just East of Center Street, Northville

February, 1993/ OUr Town / Northville/13
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WHAT'S
COOKING?

AT THE

~~~KITCHEN
TM K~~r::==-Witch, WITCH
* WQsthoffTrident &

Gerber Cutlery
* Gadgets
* Cookware
* Small Appliances
* Pot Racks

and that's not all ...
Portmeirion English Stoneware,

Gourmet Foods, Cookbooks,
Linens, Dedham Pottery

COOKBOOK LENDING LIBRARY

* Teapots
* Copper

(old & new)
* Unique Gifts
* Butcher Blocks

iB'lltL.i•• ,,11111"1
NEW LOCATION

118 E. Main St. Northville
348-0488

Open: Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 10·5

Come visit

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
CIDER MILL &

COUNTRY STORE

Where you have 30 acres of a
country setting right here in

Northville.

Featuring: Cider & donuts,
V-pick apples, cherries,
home grown vegetables,
pumpkins, petting farm,
hayrides and school tours.

349-1256
3 Miles W. of Northville on 7 Mile
Rd., between Beck & Napier Rd.

Open: 9-7 pm Daily
7 Days A Week - Year Round

r-------- _

BUILDING COMPANY

A sensitive approach to New Homes
and Additions in the Northville Area.
Innovative design and reliable building

for over 25 years.

14 I 0cI Town I Northville I February, 1993

349-7096
I
I

I
I

J
348-9795
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Northville's Historic

Marquis Theatre
presents

LIVE ON STAGE
OUf

1993 Season

Gilbert & Sullivan's
H.M.S. Pinafore

Marquis Youth Light Opera
. Saturdays, May 1, 8, 8:00 pm

Friday, May 7,8:00 pm
Sunday, May 2,2:30 pm

Wednesday, May 5, 2:30 pm
All Tickets $6

Seniors & Students $5

Halloween Madness
Saturday, Oct 23, 30
11:00 am & 3:00 pm

Sunday, Oct 24 & 31, 2:30 pm
Friday, Oct 29, 8:00 pm

All Tickets $5
Spooky Fun/or El'eryone! AIR CONDITIONED

Coming Soon In Spring 1994 for your theatre going enjoyment -------::::::::::::::~lJ
Tickcts available by telephone with Visa. Mastercard

349·8110
Tickcts available at the door or from the

Theatre Box Office, 135 E. Main, Northville

Cotton Candy Theatre Kids
present

Treasure Island
A delightful story for children

of all ages. Our friendly pirates
have a comic twist!

Saturdays Onl~
May 15.22,29, June 5,12

11:30 am
All Tickets $5

Jack & The Beanstalk
The classic fairy tale of a young boy,

some magic beans, and a gentle giant.
1'1~-" Saturdays, March 13,20,27, April 3

Sundays, March 14,21,28, April 4
2:30 pm

All Tickets $6

Children's Show
(to be announced)

Saturdays, Aug 14, 21,28
11:30am

Monday-Friday
Aug 16, 17, 18, 19,20,

23,24,25,26,27
10:30am

All Tickets $5

Run For Your Wife!
Hilarious Comedy!

Saturdays, Sept 25, Oct 2, 9
Fridays, Oct 1, 8

8:00 pm
Sundays, Sept 26, Oct 3, 10
Wednesdays, Sept 29, Oct 6

2:30pm
Evenings $10

Matinees $7.50

.n.~.~
Christmas Ala Carte

Guest Artists/rom the
Michigan Opera Theatre

Saturdays, Dee 4, 11, 18,8:00 pm
Sunday, Dee 19, 2:30 pm

Wednesdays. Dee 8, 15,2:30 pm
Evenings $10

Matinees $7.50

j( ~tfi~~~aaa'n~S.SO
Saturdays

Nov 20, 27, Dee 4, 11, 18, lan 1
Sundays

Nov 21, 28, Dec 5, 12,26, lan 2
Mon-Fri, Dee 27,28,29,30,31

All Shows 2:30pm, All Tickets $6.50

/r-_

j R Teachers f
f Or School n rfi i: re Orm :
i &ase ~?'r~ ances f

We' . ~49-~1 1('1 ,
; re available Ii Ii ~ !'Ii or und . .t Or Your org' raJsers
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CALL·FOR·TIX (313) 645-6666

T1t:JIC"~~
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The third annual Northville Networking Business Expo will
take place this spring. The event, to be held at Northville
High School at the comer of Eight Mile and Center t will fea-
ture exhib~s from 75 areas businesses, induding 15 reo

staurants. In add~ion to informative displays, tasty food
samples will be available and representatives from several
non-profit organizations will be on hand. Raffles, drawings
and giveaways will also be induded.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25,1993
16/ OUr Town / Northville / February, 1993
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Our Specialty:
Dimension Clothing

Featuring:
The largest selection in Michigan of
Athletic cut clothing - All made in U.S.A.
Including:
• 6" DROP suits & sport coats for

a STANDARD BUILD
• 8" DROP suits & sport coats for

a GOOD BUILD
• 10" DROP suits & sport coats for

a GREAT BUILD
• 12" DROP suits for an EXTREME BUILD
e Athletic cut dress slacks vII/fuller

seat & thighs
• Athletic cut dress shirts to 18112"

(includes tails to 38 sleeve)
• TaU men's neckwear
• Full service tailoring shop w/master

tailor -alterations for men & women

Alterations regardless where purchased

Save this ad... A friend may need it!
, Daily 9-6, Th. & Fri. 9-9

120 E. Main, Northville

, 349-3677

Edward D. Jones & Co.®

Home of the Athlete's
Business Suit

Member New Yor1< Slock Exchange. Jnc. and Securities Investor Protection CofpoI'ation

Serving individual Investors from more than
2,200 offices nationwide .

• Stocks • Tax-free bonds
• Mutual Funds • CDs
• Bonds • Tax-deferred annuities
• Government Securities • IRAs

...and much more!
Call or drop in today!

TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER
INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE

555 SEVEN MIlE ROAD
(across from McDonald Ford)

NORTHVILLE
BUS: (313) 348·9815 TOLL FREE: 800·441 ..8795

Providing conservative investments since 1871.

[-------------------------
February, 1993/ OUr Town / Northrile 117
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From late spring to early fall, Thursday is Farmers Market
day in Northville. The parking lot on the northwest corner of
Center Street (Sheldon Road) and Seven Mile becomes a
terrific source for a variety of flowers, fruits, vegetables,

and herbs - straight from the folks who grow them. Craf·
ters stop by too. The Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce sponsors the market; for more information call
349·7640.

THURSDAYS,
MAY-OCTOBER, 1993

18/ Our Town / Northville I FebruBl)', 1993
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CELEBRATING 60 YEARS
OF DEDICATION TO SERVICE, QOALITY,

AND HIGH ETHICAL STANDARDS.

INC.

SINCE 1933

SINCE 1933, THE JEWELRY BUSINESS HAS BEEN A WAY OF LIFE IN
THE MAZZONI FAMILY. LET US PUT OUR EXPERIENCE AND
KNOWLEDGE TO WORK FOR YOU.

FOR THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS,
PRECIOUS GEMS, WATCHES, AND GOLD JEWELRY

"Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are Affordable"

Brighton
8439 Grand River
in Brighton Mall

227-4977

Northville
101 E. Main

at Center Street
349·6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at Middlebelt
422·7030

FebtuatY, 1993 I Otx Town I NottrWIe / 19



GRANDMA BETTYS
124 N. Center Northville

(313) 349-4477
An Old Fashioned Store With

New Fangled Ideas
Featuring:
Hand Dipped Chocolates, Penny
Candy, Coffee Beans (the expected
as well as the exotic), Bulk Spices

(why pay for packaging), Many
Michigan Products, Unusual

Food Products, Unusual
Softdrinks .

and
GIFT BASKETS

(all prices & types or
design your own)

If you want something
different visit us!

REAL ESTATE • NORTHVILLE

349-6200

YOU HAVE ONE PAIR OF EYES
TO LAST A LIFETIME!

- CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS
FREE CONTACT LENS

CONSUL TATION
• Soft
• Soft Toric for Astigmatism
• Extended Wear
• Bifocal and Tinted Lenses
• Hard Oxygen Permeable
• Same Day Service on most

Glasses & Contacts
• Competitive Prices
• Tremendous Frame Selection
• Trained Fashion Consultants

.~ • • .~ • +, '.

:' ":..

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
Martin J. Levin, O.D. • Dale Malinowski, O.D.

335 N. Center • Northville
348 1330 Appt. Mon. - Sat.

• Evenings Available
Most Insurance
Plans Accepted
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Your
-Season

Garden Center
and

Brick Paving
Headqu .. er§~ Ii

,, .
•r-

21141 Old No-vil~d.lt~
'~

Northville, IV!I48167 .;'

(313) 348..2500 ~
rOPEN ALL YEAR f~

Nevi Rd

Old 1-275
Nevi Rd

'---L.-ll- --------,I
8 ivlde RdfJrrckscapc

Home & Garden Sho· ....placc

ENTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD

February, 1993/ Our Town / Northville /21
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WIA~H~
FLOWER SHOW Be SALE

Northville's Main Street will burst into full bloom during the
spectacular Sixth Annual Flower Show & Sale. Many of the
same growers from Detroifs Eastern Market bring thou-

sands of flowers and plants into downtown Northville to
create a beautiful setting for buying or browsing. For more
information, call Ronnie Cambra at 348-0488.

FRI.-SAT., MAY 28-29, 1993

22/ Ox Town / Nortlville / February, 1993
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The University of Michigan

HealthCenter

• Family Practice
• Gastroenterology
• Internal Medicine
• Ob/Gyn
• Pediatrics

We have on-site lab and X-rays,
evening and Saturday hours with
plenty of parking.

Our physicians are on staff at U-M
Hospitals, giving you access to the
seven hospitals and 110 specialty
clinics.

We accept many insurances,
including M-CARE HMO.

Call for an appointment.
New patients are welcome.

,
I'

"---- ---

Serving delicious meals
and snacks in a
delightful setting

Daily Specials
Carry-Outs

As always ...
Ice Cream Specialties

134 N. Center
Northville

348-2660
Febru8IY. 1993/ Our Town / Northville /23
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Perhaps nothing exemplifies Northville's famed patriotic
spirit more than our town's celebration on Independence
Day. Two years ago, Northville gained nationaJ attention

w~h its ·Operation Welcome Home," a speciaJFourth hon-
oring veterans of the Persian Gulf and other wars. Last
year, the City of Novi joined in the celebrations.

SUNDAY, JULY 4,1993
24 I ax Town I NortlvilJe I FBbruary, t 993
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Brooklane
Golf Club

• Executive Golf Course •
Full facility:

• 18 holes Par 61
• Electric carts
• Lounge/Restaurant
• Pro Shop

Items always fully discounted at
20% or more

• Video Golf Lessons
• Indoor Drivi ng Range
• PGA Golf Professional, John Koch

- lessons to assist t.,Jouin having t.,Jour
best game ever.

(313) 348-1010
Corner of Sheldon and 6 Mi Ie Roads

Northville, Michigan

One of the benefits of living or working in
Northville is being eligible to join Community
Federal Credit Union. Community Federal
offers a variety of personal lending products
such as low interest auto and truck loans,

I home equity loans, VISA and a wide range of
savings and checking products. In addition,
we offer competitive commercial checking
and savings accounts.

Take advantage of all the benefits in
Northville and stop by our office today.

1•
r.
I

.
!
"

i:

E LIVE AND WORK IN
YOUR COMMUNITY •••

Community Fedaal (~
Credit Union ~

400 E. Main Strcct
(comer of Main and Griswold)

(313) 348-2920

~~1u[R]\Ya~

©~W W~~[}{]
We are a full service

car wash!
• Exterior OnIy
• Interior Cleaning and Exterior
• Self Service (Do It Yourself)

IIWe Recondition Cars!1I

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8-7, Sun. 8-5

5 Mile Rd. Just East of Haggerty
Northville • 420-0011

)~~f$~~~. -: ~~~r
Paper hanging r
with a personal

touch ...

~ ~\..LFLOW€,,qS
Paperhanging

by

Linda
349-3095

Nancy
729-7690

ACGOunts fedenlly insured to $100,000 by the NeUA. ~
an agency of the U.S. government L:J

Febru8/Y. 1993 lOUr Town 1 NorttNi16125
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NORTHVILLE FOLK AND
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
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The 17th annual Northville Folk and Bluegrass Festival will
surely feature the same elements that made the first 15
such a success: great music, fellowship, refreshments,
and, above all, a good cause. And this year might just fea-
ture the biggest name ever to grace the event. The Gitfid-
dler music store organizes this daylong happening, which
features a wide variety of acoustic music - truly some-
thing for everyone. Music lovers come to Ford Field, on

Hutton at Dunlap, to hear the sounds, enjoy the atmo-
sphere, and fight Huntington's disease. All proceeds from
the day go to battle this crippling disease, which killed folk
music great Woody Guthrie, to whom the festival is dedi-
cated. Count on a very stirring climax when the day's per-
formers gather for Guthrie's .rrhis Land is Your Land."
Bring your blanket, your cooler, and your friends. For more
information call Tom Rice at 349-9420.

SUNDAY, JULY 25,1993
26/ Our Town I Northville I February, 1993
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The Shops Of

Mary Alexander Ct.
located behind the Bandshell

348-4100
~

Put A Little Spice
Into Your Next Meal

Enjoy authentic Mexican dishes in
the quaint atmosphere of our

spacious dining roomFabulous Selection of the
best name brands at

50% - 75% off Retail Prices MEXICAN FIESTA DINNER
COl1lllete Meal for Entire Family

Great for Parties, Includes:
8 Entrees: 2 Tacos, 2 Tostadas. 2 Enchiladas. 2 Burritios

Bean & Cheese Nachos, Frijoles & Rice, Large Taco Salad

$14.95
Reg. '20.00

(carry- out only)

~ Maternity. Kidswear
• Equiplllent

on Consignment
Downtown Northville

(313) 347-2229

Dine In or Carry-Out
FREE Deliveries on Fri. & Sat.

348-4100
Open Mon.-Thurs. 11·9, Frio £, Sat. 11-10

Sunday 2-8 (carry-out only)

EDDLER
LUS Inc. ~

STAM

I

l of Art Rubber Stamps•
• Paper, Embossing & Accessories

• Stamp Classes Available

.
•

150 Mary Alexander Ct. Northville, MI
Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Thurs. 10-8:30

313·348·4448
F9btuatY, 1993/ Out Town / NotttNIIe /27
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SIDEWALK SALE
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The annual Sidewalk Sale might include anything from a
community garage sale to spedal entertainment and a var-
iety of food items. But the primary attraction for many shop-

pars are the bargains lining the streets. For more informa-
tion call 348-0488.

SAT., JULY 31 1993,

28 I Our Town I Northville I February, 1993
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Serving Northville
for over 30 years

1 Complete Body and Paint Work
,
I·~.

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

349·1090 349·0213
FobroB!Y, 1993/ Our Town / Notthvile /29
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NEW ATTITUDE
AEROBICS, INC .

... GET FIT fOR ANd MORE!
THE FUN of iTlll

NORTHVillE COMMUNiTY
RECREATioN CTR.

~O~ W. MAiN 51.
• ClASSES YEAR ROUNd
• 7 DAys A WEEk
• MORNiNGS & EVENiNGS
• VARiETy or ClASSES

STEp BEI';CH
HiGH & Low IMPACT a···/r9'
AERObics
TONiNy FlooR WORk
INTERVAl TRAiNiNG

• ·FIEx· SCHEdUliNy
• Ckild CARE ON.- SiTE
• NATioNAlly CERTifiEd

INSTRUCTORS

FOR INfoRMATioN CAll: ~48 ..} 120
OR ~49..020~



"OUR COMMITMENT IS PROFESSIONAL SERVICEII

RYMALSYMES
COMPANY

RON ROBERTS Iml JOAN ROBERTS
REALTOR ..ASSOCIATE® REALTOR ..ASSOC IATE®

As an ERA Member Broker, we offer a number of exclusive services
that make homes sell faster and easier. We can also help someone

you know who might like to sell their home or who wants to move
into your neighborhood. Just give us a call. You'll be glad you did!

MLSTM EQUAl HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

\\'c're
selling
hOUS<'S.

~ . . ,

'.. TURF SYSTEMS" .•.•
. ." - .,.

INNOVATIVE lAWN, TREE & SHRUB CARE
SPECIALIZING IN GRANUlAR FERTILIZATION

• Residential • Commercial ,
V~}~

Additional Services:
• All Organic Fertilization Program
• Organic Disease Control For Patch Disease ~. ___
• Core Aeration
• Tree and Shrub Care
• Pest Control

New 1993 Commercial Pricing Specials
~~~~~ Commercial - 2 Acres & Up

Subdivision frontage & commons areas
Condominium & apartment complexes
Business properties, City parks & proPerties

FREE SERVICE CALLS
For A Free Estimate Call

(313) 348·0180 or (313) 522-1155
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED IN YOUR AREA

February, 1993/ Our Town / NortIM71e /31
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VICTORIAN FESTIVAL
AND ART MARKET

' .. :.
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The Northville Victorian Festival has already developed
into the biggest annual event in our town. The Chamber of
Commerce sponsors the event, but everyone gets into the
act residents, schools, merchants, local government, the
Historical Society and everyone else you can think of. For
three days Northville returns to the era which gave our
town hsstart - an era still evidenced in the downtown area
and many historic homes. The highlights of this weekend
are far too numerous to mention here, but the bjggestofthe

big events are a Friday evening parade, a Saturday night
costume ball, and a Sunday afternoon picnic. In conjunc-
tion with the festival is the Northville Arts Commission's Art
Market, a juried street show of fine art and artists. This is
the ultimate -don't miss" event in Northville - so don't miss
it. For more information on the festival, call the chamber at
349-7640; on the Art Market, call the Arts Commssion at
349-6104.

FRI.-SUN., SEPT. 17-19
32 I Our Town I Northville I February, 1993



Board Certified Diplomate
American Board of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & Calluses
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Flat Feet
• Warts (Feet & Hands)

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve

Problems Of The Foot
• Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Skin Problems Of The Foot
e All Other Adult And

Children's Foot Problems

& 22 a -t

DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM .

. .

OFFERING THE LATEST IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT

____ - -- .... ..-_ •• __ A __

PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY SINCE '1975
. .' .

. . .

-OPEN EVENING HOURS AND SATURDAYS!· .

FREE
INTI1ALCONSULTATION

$3500 Value
Day, Evening & Saturday Hours

Excludes X-Rays & Treatment
Most Medical Insurance Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY

349-9300
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East of Northville Rd.
in Hi hland Lakes Sho in Center

l

•

Northville Video
YOUR HOMETOWN VIDEO STORE

Serving Northville Since 1983.
FREE LIFEYIME ~.:.:.;.:.:~.:.;.:.:.:.:.;~.:.:.:.::.:..:~.:.:::.:.;;;"~":':'::'W~:""';""&~"':""'::':'~=rIE~""":"N~··;····T"""'·······:·:·:·~:·:···:·:·:·I111111!'!":·:·:·:·;;;::·"""':.:.:.:.:.:.: .........;.:.:::.:

WE RENT
NIN1ENDO GAMES,

SUPER NES PLAYERS
AND GAMES

& ALSO'SEGA GENESIS
PLAYERS AND GAMES

Over 8000 Titles

348·0880
In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43197 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Hours: Mon-Th 11-8, Fri & Sat 11-10, Sun 12-8

I VJSA I

------------------
February, 1993 / Our Town / Northville /33
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Best
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Newspaper
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•aln
Thatls right, again. For the second consecutive year the
Michigan Press Association bestowed its prestigious
IMichiganls Bestl Award on the Northville Record in its
1992 Better Newspaper Contest. (For weekly newspapers
with 5,000 to 15,000 circulation). And welre even prouder
to be a two-time winner of the IMichiganls Bestl award
than we were the first time we received the honor in the
1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And herels another thing
that hasn1t changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues
to come form being an integral part of the Northville
community ... Giving you the type of newspaper you want
and need. In other words, we're proud to be your
HomeTown paper.

ID4tNnrt4uillt 1Ktcnrb
34 I ax Town I Nortrvllle I FBbruaty, 1993



Helping to make Northville
a better place to live

"Thanks for your Support"

-~.

Mott's Children's Hospital
Mary Free Bed Center

Kiwanis Handicap Center (Det.)
Michigan Boy's State

Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation
Kiwanis Day with the Tigers

Northville Boy Scouts
Northville School System - Speech Therapy

Northville High School Band
Northville Connnunity Recreation Program

Support to Needy Comm.unity Members
Wolverine Girl State

Our Lady of Providence
Special People Bowling League

NORTHVILLE
KIWANIS CLUB

.,-----------------------------

Always welcoming nevI members
Meetings every Monday 6:30 pm

at the V.F.W. Hall

February, 1993/ Our Town / NorttMt!e /35
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MAYBURY MADNESS
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Celebrate HaJloween with an evening in Maybury State
Park's annuaJhaunted forest. Located on Eight Mile Road
just west of Northville. the park becomes the home of
spooks and spirits. Area organizations sponsor stops

~..~'.~.,...:.
",-,

... "''¢o oC- ' ...

"'... " ~...,

...;." ... :-

along the haunted forest waJk route. and volunteers do
their very best to scare the heck out of the patrons. For
more information. call 349·0203.

FRI. & SAT., OCT. 22-23, 1993
36/ a.. Town / Nortrville / February, 1993
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Serving the finest regional
Italian Cuisine, specializ-
ing in veal and seafood

Ballet/Pointe • Tap • Jazz
Gymnastics • Baton

Hawaiian • Baby Rhythm
Summer Dance Camp

/

[)4~£~
£v.

AIlIiiI>AI>I>A~r:L

135/139 E. Cady Street
in downtown Northville

380-1666

....-- Now Serving Lunch - ....
Monday-Friday 11:30am - 2:30pm
Join us for a Delightful Noontime Meal

~

I
I

-- DinnerHours--

Monday - Thursday 5:00 - 10:00
Friday & Saturday 5:00 - 11:00

Reservations Recommended
Casual Attire Welcome

227 Hutton Northville 348-0575

Casterline3uneral 2iome I :Jnc.
Our services include funeral arrangements,
cremation service, benefit assistance and

Forethought @) funeral planning.
A COMMUNITY BUSINESS

SINCE 1937

122 W. DUNLAP, NORTHVILLE 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE

February, 1993/ OUr Town / NottI'NIIe / 37
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BANDSHELL CONCERTS

. ~'.. '.

Every Friday evening at 7:30 throughout the summer, the
NorthvjJJeArts Commission presents a live music concert
at the bandshell in Town Square Park, just off the south
side of Majn Street between Center and Church streets.

,..
, .

~..J/;>;.'..,.";

The music is top-notch and admission is free. Sit and relax
if you like; dancing, of course, is encouraged. For an exact
schedule or other information, call 349.6104.

FRIDAYS,
JUNE 19 - AUGUST, 1993

38/ Our Town / Northville / February, 1993
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DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years.

=;;~?&'-NO ONE KNOWS ' ~ ....
YOUR CAR BETIER THAN ,"-. ,,' ~:
THE PROFESSIONALS AT ~ 0>-'''']
DAVIS AUTO CARE. ~~_i

We have the latest in
equipment for all of your
automotive needs and are proud
of our consistent quality and courteous service.
Stop in today ... We're ready to serve you.

We didn't invent customer service ...
WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!

Customer Service Extras At
No Extra Cost:

• SHUTTLE SERVICE
• SAME DAY SERVICE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETED a....- -..I

t -=:=J Ml<NST

11 7MlLE

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
, 807 DOHEN"Y DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

349·5115
Febtuaty, 1993/ Our Town / Notthvile /39



CHRISTMAS WALK
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The holiday shopping season gets into full swing in down-
town Northville with the annual Christmas Walk. Crowds
from miles around flock to town to enjoy traditional down-
town shopping in a warm Christmas atmosphere. The town

is decorated and many merchants offer hot chocolate,
punch and doughnuts to the browsers. Mill Race Historical
Village offers special attractions the same weekend. For
more information call 349-7640.

SUNDAY, NOV. 21 1993,
40 I Q.r Town / NortwiHe I February, 1993
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A Beautiful Complement Of Exclusive
Retail Shops and Elegant Apartment Living

In Downtown Northville

Luxury one and two bedroom and loft
apartments with customized features and
amenities that will rival no other. On the street
level, elegant retail and service shops promise
the utmost in convenience.

(313) 347-6811

Retail/Professional Office
Space

Singh Development Co. Ltd.
Call Judy

(313) 433-1100
~
"

Apartment Leasing

Models Open
Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-5

'\

!\

Main Centre . . . at the corner of
Main & Center Streets • Downtown Northville

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Developed by

ingh Development Co. Ltd. • Birmingham, MI
313433-1100



MAIL BOXFS ETC:

~'re The Biggest Because~ Do ItRigIt!'.
---o Mailbox Service With Street

Address, 24-Hr. Access, MailCheckl')(
Service

Q Ground/2nd DaylNext Day Air Shipping
Via UPS And Other Carriers

[J UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet

o Copies - 24 Hr. Access Available

[J FaxlTelex Sending And Receiving

o Custom Packing Service

o Shipping Supplies

o Stamps And Metered Mail

o Office Supplies

o Notary Service

Q Western Union- Money Transfer,-
Telegram,- Mailgram.R Cablegram-

o Etc., Etc.; Etc.

118 MainCentre, Northville
Phone: 344-1980 Fax: 344-4963

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Gifts, Toys, Dolls and Dancewear

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN
THE MAINCENTRE BUILDING
Great Selection of Childrenls

Dress' & Casual Clothing
Girls sizes preemie-14 Boys Sizes preemie-7

plus Dancewear
Capezio, Danskin & more

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30
105 Main Centre • Northville 349·0613

WAlk;,iNS WElCOME
• TOTAl HAi R CARE
• FibERqlAss NAils
• PERMS
• COlOR • CUTS
• PRofEssiONAl SERVicE
• ElECTROlysis
• FACiAls

JEFFERY BRUCE COSMETICS

WE USE A~D RECO"''''END . .

Wmatrlx·
< HAIR .... 0 Sl<l~ CARE •

As SEEN

ON LOCAL
TV

OpEN
6 DAyS

EXTENdEd
HOURS

1 14 MAiN CENTRE
LOCATEd IN MAiN C.ENTRE LOWER FlooR" CORNER of MAiN & CENTER Sf.

42/ Our Town / Nort1ViIe / Febtuaty, 1993
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• Come In And Discover •
Goldsmith Galleries

~ Designers of Fine Jewelry \il>

• Unique Selection of Fine Jewelry
and Giftware

• Jewelry Repair While You Wait

.....,'-
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Mai9Centre CLEANER~
Quality Dry Cleaning in your Neighborhood

Bring your
Clothing To
Us For Fast
Professional
SeNice

• EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY
Next Day Service

Watch For
WEEKLY
SPECIALS
To Save You Money

•

.~ I~ ~II'
, . : \~\! ~
'1~~"I II';

i I I

• EXPERT ALTERATIONS
New linings, Zippers, Take In, Let
Out and Tapering

• DRAPES • SUEDES
• LEATHERS

• Importers of Diamonds and
Fine Gems

.....

The Cafe of Specialities
.. featuring -

• expresso
• cappuccino
• specialty coffees
• teas
• whole bean gourmet coffee
• pastries/ muffins/ scones, and

other wonderful sweets

• Stop by for our daily specials •
Hours: M.-Th. 8:30-8:00/ F. & S.

8:30-9:00, Sun. 10-5

110 MainCentre
(on the lower concourse)

Northville • 344-0220

101W. MainCentre Northville 380-8430
February, 1993/ OUr Town / Northville /43
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FRIENDS
Design Center
& Art Gallery

122 MainCentre
347-3290

Your One Stop Decorating Centre
- Home Furnishings

and Accessories

- Custom Wallpainting
and Wallpapering

- Original Art and
Wall Hangings

- Creative Window
Treatments

- Custom Cabinetry

- Armstrong & Mannington
Vinyls

- Wood Flooring
By Hartco, Bruce
& Bradley

- Area Rugs To Go
and Custom

126 MainCentre
380-6930

, ,

,"WHEN YOUR CHOICE IS HOME"
" .- " ,

//:- :::-..
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•.•You can tty~t#BINSO$1S,40 years of
experience t,,21p.!T9Vide~~~rwith all your

home car~rllqq.~t,nent~~\1pplies and
~ 0' y ".: ~ ~ ~ : .. jo,o(: ••~.:. -:
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Hospital Supplies, Inc
Since 1953 oo~~.21J9!J1.J1Jls~!1...
Northville Royal Oak Troy

142 MainCentre 2923 N. Woodward 164 E. Maple
(313) 348-4108 (313) 288-0440 (313) 589-3450

**********************************************: 0 DISCOUNT COUPON ::15 lL ON ANY PURCHASE 150L:: 70 Expires12/31/93 70:
* Off Off ** •Cash, check, Visa, Mastercard or Discover purchase only. ** Excludes diabetic supplies, custom Jobst Stockings, equipment rental ** or other discount coupons. Not redeemable for insurance transactions. *
**********************************************
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FACIALISTICS Re-new your kitchen
for under $300*

If you're looking to spruce up your
kitchen but don't want to spend
thousands of dollars in refinishing or
replacing, you need a Kitchen Tune-Up.
Kitchen Tune-up is a nine step
reconditioning process that will restore
your wood and laminate surfaces. A
Kitchen Tune-Up, leaves no mess, has no
drying time and leaves no smelly or
harmful fumes.
We offer free courtesy demonstrations
with no obligation.

• Average size kitchenWe Also Restore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Paneling

And More
Replacement Doors

And Facing
Also Available. "Tht Wood un Sptdsllists"

1...-- -1 N.f~I~()O;onedardoperall!<l

"We cure the grungiesl"
(313) 380-6076
1-800-647-5887

February, 1993/ Our Town / Northville /45
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CITY OFFICIALS
ADMINISTRATION

Gary Word, City Manager; Mark Christiansen, Chief Fi-
nancial Officer; Delphine C. Dudick, City Clerk; Joseph At-
tard, Building Inspector; Tad Mapes, Department of Public
Works Superintendent; Rodney Cannon, Chief of Police;
Fran Hopp, Housing Director; James Allen. Fire Chief;
James Kohl, City Attorney; Maureen Turner, City
Engineer.

CITY COUNCIL
Christopher J. Johnson, Mayor, 312 W. Main Street,

349-0013 (Home), 349-1300, ext. 202; Carolann Ayers,
Mayor Pro Tem, 518 Morgan Cr., 349-1710; Paul F. Folino,
20556 Clement 349-1473 (Home), 349-1189 (B); Mark
Cryderman, 206 W. Dunlap, 348-3052 (Home), 553-1546
(8); Jerome J. Mittman, 997 Springfield Ct., 348-2396
(Home), 446-3813 (8).

ARTS COMMISSION
Kathryn Peltier, Chairperson; Sharon Rossow, Vice-

Chairperson; Sharon DeAlexandris, Treasurer; Joann E.
Dayton, Secretary; C. Phelps Hines; Michael W. Key; Edith
Pegrum; Jacquelyn Murray; Carol Pappas; P. Dorrian-
Sandbothe.

BEAUTIACATION COMMISSION
G. Dewey Gardner, Chairperson; Patrida Johnson,

Vice-Chairperson; Karon Frisbie, Recording Secretary;
Carmen Kuckenbecker, Corresponding Secretary; Andrea
Graham; John Haas; Marita H. Hay; Marie Schultz;
Claudia Snyder.

BOARD OF REVIEW
James Cutler, Chairperson; Diane Rockall; Walter J.

Zabinski.

BUILDING AUTHORITY
Ted Mapes; Gary Word; Donald Van Ingen.

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Christopher J. Johnson, Mayor, Chairman; (Mayor Pro

Tern Caroloann Ayers is acting chairman if mayor is ab-
sent); A. Malcolm Allen; William Demray; David Larsen;
Glenn Long; Gregory Presley; Dee Richardson; G. Dewey
Gardner.

DOWNTOWN CITIZEN DISTRICT COUNCIL
James DeHaan, Chajrperson; Mary Wedenoja, Vice-

Chairperson; Gary T. Simmons; William Demray; John L.

46/ OJr Town / Northville / February, 1993

Crete; Emily Casterline; Delphine C. Dudick; Kay Marie
Gehring; Dawn Buda; Gary Word, Secretary.

ELECTION COMMISSION
Delphine C. Dudick, City Clerk; James Kohl, City Attor-

ney; one vacant spot.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Carofann Ayers; William Demray; Bruce Dingwall; G.

Dewey Gardner; Jay Wendt; Stewart Kissinger; Alfred C.
Qualman; William Sliger; Gary Word.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Christopher J. Johnson, Mayor, Chairman; A. Malcolm

Allen; Bruce Dingwall; Watter F. Coponen; Don Fee; Fran-
cis P. Gazlay; Jim Harris; one vacant spot.

HOUSING COMMISSION
Frances Hopp, Director; Ray J. Casterline, President;

Constance J. Condor; Charlotte A. Holland; John Mona-
91e;William Robertson; Carolann Ayers, Council Uaison.

CITY LIBRARY BOARD
Lois Winters, President; Carolann Ayers; John Buck-

land; Wendy Gutowski; Barbara Gougeon.

PLANNING COMMISSION
John Hardin, Chairperson; David Totten, Vice Chairper-

son; Stephen Ball; Mark McManus; J. Christopher Gazlay;
David L. Mielock Jr.; Kathleen Mary Otton; Rolland Staple-
ton; Charles Keys; Don Wortman, Planning Consultant;
Jerome J. Mittman, Council Uaison.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Charles Ayers, Chairperson; Robert Krueger, Vice-

Chairperson; Luke Durst, Secretary; James J. Bress; Con-
nie Cronin; Stewart Kissinger; Roberto Lopez; Rolland L.
Stapleton; Bruce Pegrum.

Alternates: Stephen Calkins; one vacant spot.

BOCA APPEALS BOARD
John Argenta, Architect; Donald Hansen, Contractor;

Stewart Kissinger, Architect; Denis Roux, Sec., Contrac-
tor; Maureen Turner, City Engineer.

HOUSING APPEALS BOARD
Charles Ayers; Roberto Lopez; Luke Durst; Robert

Krueger.

-----------------------
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A Time To Serve
Established in 1910, Northrop's tradition of serving is

well known and recognized in our community.
Our reputation is based on experienced, professional,

caring people, available any time, day or night, every day
of the year. Because we are sensitive to your needs,
someone is always here to listen.

----._-- ---- -.- -------- ----- ---

• PRE-NEED PLANNING
• SHIPPING-WORLDWIDE

• DEATH BENEFITS-COUNSELLING
• CREMATIONS

ROSS B.
Be SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE RD.

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER

531-0537

-:£1 Copyright 1989 John B. Sassaman
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TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS
ADMINISTRATION

Eunice Switzler, Deputy Clerk; Michael Kruszewski,
Building Inspector; Chip Snider, Chief of Police; Ricke
Rosselle, Fire Chief; Carol Meise, Planning and Zoning
Administrator; Dwayne Harrigan, Rnance Director.

TOWNSHIP BOARD
Karen Baja, Supervisor, 8830 Napier, 348-0312

(Home), 348-5800; Sue Hillebrand, Clerk, 42101 West-
meath Ct., 344-8723 (Home), 348-5800 (B); Rick Engel-
land, Treasurer, 16150 Old Bedford, 349-3552 (Home),
446-3490 (B); Mark Abbo, Trustee, 42003 Banbury Ct.,
347-7679 (Home), 462-6116 (B); Gini Britton, Trustee,
42359 Bradner, 344-1021 (Home); Russell Fogg, Trustee.
19852 Iron Gate Ct., 349-6656 (Home); Barbara Strong
O'Brien, Trustee, 18341 Laraugh. 349-5566 (Home).
455-6000 (B).

PLANNING COMMISSION
Richard Allen, Chairman; Don Mueller; Russell Fogg;

Charles Deland, John Amos; Robert Willerer; Robert
Brennan.

WATER AND SEWER COMMISSION
Sue Hillebrand; William E. Butterfield; Austin Marshall;

William Maguire; John Morley.

BOARD OF REVIEW
Zouwan Chisnell; Geri Dodds; Ann Robson.

BOARD OF APPEALS
Gini Britton; Robert Willerer; Gerrie Dent; Joe LoPic-

colo; Donald L. Samhat.
Alternates: Angela Thompson.

BOARD OF CANVASSERS
Charles A. George; Charles G. Guider; David Hursey;

Janis Stevenson.

48/ Our Town / Nortwille / February, 1993

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Larry Sheehan, Chairman; Robert Gobel Grant; Bar-

bara O'Brien; William McAllister; Laurie Marrs; Rebecca
Connell; Thomas L.P. Cook; Donald DiComo.

INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Betty Lanphear; Kathleen T. Connor; Stephen Bogater.

CONSTABLES
James Schrot; Edward J. Mroz.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT BOARD OF APPEALS
William Schultz; Donald DiComo; Blake Couse; Bernard

Bach; Edward Wilkiemeyer.

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS COMMJrrEE
Karen Baja; Sue Hillebrand; Rick Engelland.

LIBRARY TASK FORCE
Richard M. Henningsen; Peggy Campbell; Betty Griffin;

John Buckland; Paul Dawson; June Freydl; Darlene Ursel;
Mark Cryderman.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT APPEAL BOARD
Daniel DiComo; Karen Woodside.

BEAUTIACATION COMMISSION
Wil Gertz; Judy Jambor; Celia Larsen; Carol Sassa-

man; Barbara O'Brien; Elizabeth Willerer; Len
Kierszkowski.

HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COMMJrrEE
Donald DiComo; Daniel DiComo; Fred Hembry; Mar-

celia Douglas; Franci3 Gazlay; Dorothy Gaul; Fran Hopp;
Charles Dickey; Dane Johnson; Vestus Spindler III.

BUILDING AUTHORITY
Tony Wolf; Charles Miller; Frank Magdich.

__________________________ 1



'THE DOWNTOWN STORE FOR GIFTS AND MORE"

E -1

• DICKEN1S
VILLAGE

SANDIE'S HALLMARK SHOPPE
124 E. Main Daily :l.o.s

348-0290 SatThU.rs.~~Downtown Northville .LU"V

CARY D. CREELY D.D.S., p.e.
announces the opening of his new Dental

Office for the practice
of FAMILY DENTISTRY

in the newly restored Victorian Building at:

332 East Main st.
Downtown Northville
(313) 349-1616

NEW PATIENTS
WELCOME!!

parking behind building.
February, 1993/ Our Town / NotthvIIe /49
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We are
proud to be

a part of
your town.

H<lilEToWN
Newspapers
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ATTENTION BUSINESS O'YNERS

through professional planning and
the effective use of your financial
and human resources. We
guarantee results. Some Consulting
Services include:

• Business Management Assistance
• How to Start a New Business
• Business Plans - Marketing Plans
• Market Expansion & Sales Training
• Industry Surveys
• Public Relations

QUIDNUNC CORP.
Consultants in Management, Marketing

and Public Relations

502 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167 USA
PHONE (313) 349-3348

Our Pledge: 100% Client Satisfaction On Every Project
eo•w ••••• oO oO oO 'O ..

\.~~ "Pictures Are Our Business"
an authorized dealer for I NORTHVILLE CAMERA

Ecll1d

Thomas
Kinkade• Custom Framing & Matting

• Ready Made Frames

• Large selection of prints
Corinne
Layton

Sandra
Kuck

• Photo Albums for Special Occasions

• Mounting

• Connoisseur & Kaiser works of art
in porcelain

• Binoculars & Telescopes
• Camera & Photo Accessories
• Darkroom Equipment & Supplies
• Passport Photos
• Camera, video, projectors
• Video Transfer, Projection Bulbs

Kodak • Penta x • Yashlca!Contax
Olympus • Rlcoh • Chlnon

Canon a MInolta • FuJI

. 1WO STORES IN ONE'''-LoCATION
117 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

50 / OUr TCMll / Northville / February, 1993
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•Ie •I an's
Best

ommunity
Newspaper
• • • A •aln

That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the
Michigan Press Association bestowed its prestigious
'Michigan's Best' Award on the Northville Record in its
1992 Better Newspaper Contest. (For weekly newspapers
with 5,000 to 15,000 circulation). And welre even prouder
to be a two-time winner of the 'Michigan's Bestl award
than we were the first time we received the honor in the
1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another thing
that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues
to come form being an integral part of the Northville
community ... Giving you the type of newspaper you want
and need. In other words, we're proud to be your
HomeTown paper.

wIre Nnrt!Tuillt 18tcnrb
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Northville Public School
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1. City Hall

2. Silver Springs Elementary
3. Winchester Elementary
4. Amerman Elementary
5. City Hall

6. Moraine Elementary

Voting Precincts*

·Subject to change in Fall '93 with the openining
of Thornton Creek Elementary School
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DANCE UNLIMITED
from classical to

contemporary -- the best in
dance education

over 17 years of quality dance
education in the community

BALLET JAZZ MODERN TAP

PRE-SCHOOL TURU ADULT

BEGINNING TURU ADVANCED
resilient wood dance floor

420-4430 349-7916
15067 Northville Road

located in Provincetown Centre

main street
168 E. Main

Northville
Hours: Mon.- Th. 9 - 9

Fri. & Sat. 9 - 5

We ::
Specialize
in Perming

and
"European

Tube Colouring"

Wednesday Special
Men's Haircuts $10 Reg. $16

Women's Haircuts $15 Reg. $20
with selected stylists

For Appointment
call:

349-2822

?/JM FARM
-/,-- '--- -...~ 50265 W. SEVENMI- NORTHVILLE

We Can Help You Enioy The Outdoors!
We are a professional and compJete care facility for both the horse and
rider. We offer a heated barn, indoor/outdoor riding areas, turn-out
paddocks, trainiflg and much more.

• Horses Boarded Indoor and Pasture
• Professional Programs for All Ages

- Riding Lessons
- Horsemanship Camps
- Horsemanship Sessions

• Children1s Parties

Visitors Always Welcome!
For more info: (313)348-8619

"We Cater to the Timid Rider"
54/ Our Town / Northville / February, 1993
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1 "NORTHVILLE'S ONLY FULL SERVE STATION"
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II SERVING NORTHVILLE FOR OVER 42 YEARS'
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Township voting polls

1,3 Moraine Elementary
2,8,9 Silver Springs Elementary

4,7 Meads Mill Middle School
5 Kings Mill Clubhouse

6,10 Winchester Elementary
*subject to change in Fall '93 with the openining
of Thornton Creek Elementary School

City voting polls
1 City Hall
2 Amermen Elementary
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~VJ£' ME & CO.

Classes <;upplles .

- Big Store Variety with excellent
small town customer service -

• Children Books
- great assortment!

• We Welcome Special Orders

20% OFF NY Times
hardcover

~ Ask About Our Teacher Discounts ,...,,;

Hours: M. Tu. W. Th. 10-6; Fri. 10-8;
Sat. 10-6

348-1167
(NW Corner of Main & Center Streets)

Northville

ORGANIZERS OF THE ANNUAL BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
BENEFIT FOR HUNTI~GTONS DISEASE, SEE YOU 'SUNDAY JULY 25th

.',b ' .q(J '-:" " ~O
G HOOKING sT\JD

107 Easl Main 51.

~rth\'~~~~~~~48167 347-6080
Rug Hooking Demonstrations Everyday

Specializing in Traditional
and Primitive Rug Hooking

Learn to hook rugs in Traditional style by
using wool material in sLx shades of each
color - giving you shaded flowers. fruit, etc.,
so real you can pick tile deSign!

Also learn Primitive Hooking using hand dyed
wool such as spot-dyed. over-dyed or
casserole dyed to make your rug.

We have the largest selection of hand-dyed
wool in Michigan. with more coming in every
day. Also available are Door Mill pot Pourri
swatches in all colors as well as patterns,
hooks, binding, hoops on stands, Puritan
frames & Bliss strip cutters, books & Angus &
Scotch Burlap. classes available at your
conveniencel Also visit Linda'S Lefty Shop!
Full line of items for the left-handedl
Notebooks, Rulers. Kitchen Items. Knives.
MugS. T-Sllirts. Magnets. plus mucll much
morel

Classes available at your convenience.

We
Teach
Music

All
Levels

All
Ages

GUITAR, UKELELE,BRASS GUITAR, FIDDLE, VIOLIN,
VIOLA, CELLO, BASS, BANJO, MANDOLIN,
APPALACHIAN & HAMMERED DULCIMER, AUTO
HARP, HARMONICA, DOBRO & PEDAL STEEL,
DRUMS, PERCUSSION, WOODWINDS, BRASS,
VOCALS, PENNYWHISTLE AND RECORDER, ALL
LEVELSOF PIANO.

FULL LINE INSTRUMENT SALES, LESSONS, ACCESS,
COMPLETE INSTRUCTION, REPAIR OF ALL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, BOOKS & SHEET MUSIC

302 E. Main, Northville
349-9420

58 / OUr Town / Northville I February, 1993
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Whether it's casual
hospitality or quiet
elegance, our staff excels

~r at making your event ~
~ one to remember. ~

~~ ~~

~ ~
~ OUf catering staff can rJ
ell help you plan a menu

that memories are made
of. At your location or at
ours.

PHIL'S 76 SERVICE
2 Serving Northville & Novi Since 1964

Repairs & Wrecker Service
AAA, Amoco, Allstate
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349-2550
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19340 Gerald, Northville
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rr~~===========tl~
~The Qose Cottage ~

Circa 1875

Banquet House
Restaurant - Caterers

For wedding receptions,
bridal and baby
showers, anniversaries
and business meetings,
we will help you create
the atmosphere you
desire for your special.occasion.

We have facilities
designed to
accommodate up to
ninety seated guests in
our banquet room and
for smaller, more private
events, other rooms are
available.

505 N. Center St., Northville
349-0505

~ o~
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Thinking of sell-
ing your home?
Call me for a
free market
analysis. Now
may be a better
time to sell than
you think! I am
a specialist in
this area, and I
can help you get
a price you'll be
pleased with.

LYLE L. FEITIG D.O.
lAWRENCE M. lAGER D.O., P.C.

FAMILY PRACTICE

• Affiliated With Most Major
HMO's and PPO's

• Full Medicare Participation

HOURS Mon.,Tues.,Thurs., Fri. 9 - 6;
: Wed. 9 - 4:30; Sat 9 - Noon

422 North Center St.
Northville, MI 48167

Across from Shopping
Center Market

Mary Ann La Forest

Office: 347-3050
Home: 344-4461

~>

)

COLDweLL .
BAN~eR(] . (313)

348-1131
24 Hours

41860 Six Mile Rd.
Suite 100

Northville, MI
48167

SCHWEITZER
AEALESTATE
Raa:N1W.AIAL UTJO'i

Restaurant Bakery Connection

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
We welcome you to
come in and try our

delicious "Home
Made" dishes.

Voted best inexpensive
restaurant by NorthVille
RecordINoVi News past

3 years. Voted best
breakfast thiS year m

Northville RecordlNovi
News.

OPEN 7 AM ..6 PM
COOKIES • PIES • CAKES • DESSERTS.

CHEESECAKES • SWEET ROllS • DAMSHES •
COFFEE CAKES • TEA RINGS • TORTES •

MUFFINS • BREAD
We do Wedding Cakes, Come in and view our

previous creations. Everything we seJi is made by
hand here in our kitchen - just the way you would at

home, if you had the time.

~

..

:- .
..

160 E. Main St. Northville
349-2900

8:00 to 8:00 Monday - Satw''day

Local Delivery
Available

123 E. Main Street • Nort1wtUe(3l3) 349-3J:26
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Step out of tfie ordinary . . .
and into tfie gatherings of
'Traditions. You will find an
inspiring and imaginative
array of gifts} furnishings
and accessories to make
your fiouse into a nome.

• Competitive tJ?rices ....Customer Satisfaction • old lfasfiioned Service

I I I :N. Center :Nortnville
349-0I99

~~llf,'~,'ltt.
t\.t,tCAt" -...c:---

~ CONTEMPORARY ART PIECES

Specializing in jewelry & one-of
a kind contemporary art for the home
and office.

.... ; .. "

109 N. Center St., Northville (313) 349·4131
FebnJatY, 1993/ Our Town I Northville /61
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NORTHRIDGE
Manor

Apartments
Prestigious
Northville

. .
----, -. ~----- --

1-2 BEDROOM
from $565

• Verticals • Washer/Dryer
• Walk-in Closets • Carport

Handicapped Units Available

OPENDAILY 8-4
Except on Wednesdays 12-7
SATURDAYS 10-4

One Mile W. of 1-275
off 7 Mile, Northville

348-9616

~

Elqht Mile

275
Northridge

Apts.-Seven Mile, -dc:
~--'S J

..c Six Mile 1-96-t
~

•
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OM T~MI~
SCHOOL DISTRICT

1991-92 BOARD OF EDUCATlON:Carol Rahim. pres-
ident, 349-3762, 45742 Fermanaugh Drive, Northville
48167; Glenna C. Davis. vice president. 348-0216. 19405
Fry. Northville 48167; Richard H. Brown Jr.• secretary.
420-0065. Northville 48167; Robert O. McMahon. trea-
surer, 420-0475, 42029 SunnydaJe Lane. Northville
48167; Patricia Custer, trustee, 349-9357. 18894 Valen-
cia, Northville 48167; Joseph L. Dunkerley Jr., trustee.
349- 7713,20370 Woodbend Drive. Northville 48167; Jean
M. Hansen. trustee, 348-6096, 229 Linden, Northville
48167.

ADMINISTRATION
Central Office: Northville Public Schools. 501 West Main

Street, Northville 48167; 349-3400
Leonard Rezmierski, Superintendent of Schools:

344-8440
David C. Bolitho, Assistant Superintendent for Admini-

strative Services: 344-8441
Dolly McMaster. Assistant Superintendent for Instruc-

tional Services: 344-8442
Robert Somson, Executive Director of Spada) Educa-

tion: 344-8443
John C. Street, Director of Business and Finance:

344-8444
William A. Hamilton. Director of Instructional Services:

344-8494
R. Roy Danley, Director of Personnel: 344-8451
Tom Baily, Administrative Assistant for Operations:

344-8455
Yvonne Stephens. Supervisor. Food Services (North-

ville High School): 344-8428
Karen Hooper, Supervisor. Community Education

(Meads Mill Middle School): 344-8447

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
775 North Center Street. Northville 48167.
Start Time: 7:30 a.m. Dismissal: .2:05 p.m.
Thomas Johnson, Principal. 344-8425; Laura Wiener,

Asst. Principal. 344-8426; Ralph Redmond. Asst. Princi-
pal. 344-8427; Dennis Colligan. Athletic Director.
344-8403; Nan Oliver, Secretary. 344-8420; Charlie Stilec,
Student Assistance. 344-1825.

COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL
21200 Taft Road, Northville 48167
Start time: 8:15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45 p.m.
Jeffrey Radwanski, Principal. 344-8493; Susan Meyer.

Assistant Principal; Pam Kinsella. Secretary; Northville
Youth Assistance. Mary Ellen King. Project Director.
344-1618.

MEADS MilL MIDDLE SCHOOL
16700 Franklin Road. Northville 48167
Start time: 8:15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45 p.m.
David Langridge. Principal, 344-8435; Susan Meyer,

Assistant Principal; Ginny Bosanko, Secretary; Gifted Of-
fice. Gayte Fountain. Gifted Facil~ator. 344-8448; Science!
Math OffICe, Betty Par1<er,Resource Teacher, 344-8467;
EweationaJ Technology Office. Barbara Fife. Resource
Teacher. 344-8111.

64/ CAr Town / Nort1ville / Febtuary, 1993

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
847 North Center Street. NorthvilJe 48167
Start time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
Stephen A. Anderson, Principal, 344-8405; Joyce Grey-

wall. Secretary.

MORAINE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
46811 Eight Mile Road, Northville 48167
Start time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
Mary Najarian, Principal, 344-8473; Kathy McKian,

Secretary.

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
19801 Silver Springs Drive. Northville 48167
Start time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
Kenneth Pawlowski. Principal. 344-8410; Pat Mogridge,

Secretary.

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
16141 Winchester Drive, Northville 48167
Start time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
Kathy Morhous. Principal. 344-8415; Rosemarie Ku-

charski. Secretary.

BRYANT SCHOOL
18000 Merriman Road, Uvonia 48152
Start Time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45 p.m.
Joseph B. Blake. Administrator. 425-0100; Mary Tira-

kian, Secretary.

OLD VilLAGE SCHOOLJMORAINE
SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM

405 West Main Street, Northville 48167
Start Time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 2:15 p.m.
Christine Clinton-Cali, Administrator, 344-8460; Barb

Pfiester, Secretary.

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
501 West Main Street, Northville 48167
Mary Kay Gallagher, Early Childhood Specialist.

344-8465; Danielle Loorns. Seaetary.

OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE
501 West Main Street, Northville 48167
Tom Bailey. Administrative Assistant. 344-8455; Jessie

Corliss. Secretary.

TRANSPORTATION
504 West Eight Mile. Northville 48167
Barb Stroh mer. Secretary. 344-8470.

BUSINESS/EDUCATION PARTNERSHIPS OFFICE
501 West Main Street. Northville 48167
Jan Purtell. Project Supervisor. 344-8442.



Town & Country
Cyclery

Featuring Quality Bikes at Low
Discount Prices

GT • Raleigh • Fisher
Nishiki • Bridgestone

Haro. KHS
SKATEBOARDS AND ACCESSORIES

Service on all makes
148 N. Center Street

349-7140

..-------~_...---.....,
lV PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FAMILY v..~"-GA

Offering quality
programs and
services to the

Plymouth, Canton
and Northville
communities.

For more information
please call

453-2904

7
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KITCHEN DESIGN & PLANNING

Professional Installation
Courteous Attention & Service

WE ALSO DO KITCHEN REFACING
'-
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Cabinets To Suit Your Budget
Corlan and Formica Tops

[vr~rl_
Bath Vanities

Sinks
Faucets

Kohler, Delta,
Blonco and

MuchMore!

FREE IN-HOME
ESTIMATES
348-7508
OR VISIT OUR

543 Wom~gt1oad,
Northville

~ n

KITCHEN CABINET SALE
50% TO 60% OFF
REMODELING PROJECT IN MIND?

GIVE US A CALL!
348m7508

OVER 30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
Hundreds Of
Satisfied Customers

- ~- - -----_ ... _-

• ADDITIONS • INSULATION
• KITCHENS • WINDOWS & DOORS
• MODERNIZATION • SIDING & ROOFING

rF - - - - - - - &;:Bow;-'

I $200 or Minimum 5 Windows I
I Pella, or I
I Off Yinyl Windows II Any remodeling Project I

Over ~5()().
I Canno~bcoornbincd Attic & Wall Insulation III Exptres 3/15193 I
l.!::: ~~e2:!.0~ ~l~ --I

543 W. 7 Mile Rd. • Northville
"Quality Care At

Reasonable Prices"
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49875 Eight Mile Rd.,
Northville, MI 48167

(313)349·5020

Quality Education
in the BASICS

plus
the EXTRAS for

Today's World

Private PrcscllaoI ' fiftll Grade
Pragr8llJ ~vailable

------~---~ ~

Now...Better than ever!

Hair Salon
* Complete Haircare Styling
* Creative Perming Techniques
* Custom & Corrective Color
* Complete Nail Care
* Pedicures
* Sculptured Nails
* Skin Care
* Facials - Make-up
* Skin Analysis
* Redken-Paul Mitchell-Nexxus

Gifts & Boutique
* Casual Wear Clothing
* Accessories
* Jewelry
* Custom Gifts

348-9130/348-6462
Mon thru sat. Daily. Tues. 'Ned. Th\A EYes. ~h:fviIcble

NORTUVILLEIS BROKER
Excellence since 1947

BRUCE Roy r
Rcalty. [Ill".

150 N. CENTER ST.

OPEN7 DAYS 349-8700
Februaty, 1993/ OUr Tawn / Northville /67
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Northville Watch
and Clock Shop

Mel, Lois~ Dan~ Norm and Andy Anderson
Serving the Northville Community for over 20 years.

Antique & New Clocks & Watches
Sales and Repair by Certified Horologists

132 W.Dunlap 349-4938

- -
68/ Our Town / NorthviHe / Fetxuary, 1993
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349-9786
349-4131

347...BABY
344·1940
348-4108'
348-1167
348·2500
348-1010
349·8700
344-0220

, 474-4241"
, 349-0611

348·2660
380·1666
348·7508
348-8619
347.oos0
348-2920
347-4570
437·5308
349-2900
349-3126
420-4430
349-5115
349-2462
348·9795
348-9815
347-6080
349-8255
380-7272
348-1131

DIRECTORY of ADVERTISERS

348·8330
349-1256
380-6930
349-1616
349-0522
349-0522
349·9420
380-8430
349-44n
349-6200

348-4100
348-3520
348-0496
348-0488

1-800-647-5881
348·7508
349-3677
348-6780
348-0575

. 349-0373
344-6668
344-1980
380-9380

~---------------------------_.

357 S. Rogers
113 N. Center
144 Mary Alexander Ct.
114 Main Center
142 E. MainCentre
101 N. Center 51.
21141 Old Novi Rd.
Corner of Sheldon & 6 Mile Rd.
150 N. Center
110 MainCentre
21522 Woodfarm
122 W. Dunrap
134 N. Center
135 E. Cady St.
543 W. 7 Mile Rd.
50265 W. Seven Mile
418606 Mile Rd.
400 E. Main St. "
43041 W. Seven Mile
P.O. Box 337 (New Hudson)
160 Main St.
123 E. Main St.
15067 Northville Rd.
807 Doheny Dr.
250 N. Center
543 Dubuar
555 Seven Mile
107 E. Main St.
41316 Windsor Ct.
150 MainCentre. Suite 5
422 N. Center St.

ASHER'S UNOCALJ INC.
ATRIUM GALLERY
BABY BABY
BAIARDJ'S SALON
BINSON'S HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN
BRICKSCAPE
BROOKLANE GOLF CLUB
BRUCE ROY REALTY
CAFF'E BRAVO
CAROLYN'S CREATIONS
CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
CENTER STREET CAFE
CENTER STAGE DANCE CO.
CHIRRI BUILDERS
CJM FARMS, INC.
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER
COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
CRAFTTIME
CRAWFORD'S RESTAURANT
CRAWFORDS BAKERY CONNECTION
DANCE UNLIMITED
DAVIS AUTO CARE
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK F.S.B.
DOMUS BUILDING COMPANY
EDWARD D. JONES
EWE, ME & eo.
EXPRESSIVE INTERLUDE
FACIALIST1CS
LYLE FETTIG, D.O.
FIRST IMPRESSIONS

LANDSCAPE & DESIGN SERVICE
FOREMAN ORCHARDS
FRIENDS
GARY GREELY D.D.S ..
GENITTI'S HOLE IN THE WALL
GENITTI'S MARKET PLACE
GITFIDDLEA
GOLDSMITH GALLERIES
GRANDMA BETIY'S
JA DELANEY & CO.
JOE'S SPORT SHOP
JUAN CARLOS MEXICAN RESTAURANT
JUDY'S DECORATING
KELLY & KELLY P.C.
KITCHEN WITCH
KITCHEN TUNE-UP
KITCHENS BY CHIRRI
LAPHAMS MENS SHOP
LAURIE J. TOOMAJANIAN D.D.S.
UTTLE ITALY
LONG PLUMBING Ie BATH BOUTIQUE
M.T. HUNTER
MAILBOXES, ETC.
MAIN CENTRE CLEANERS

104 W. Main St.
49711 W. 7 Mile Rd.
126 Main Centre
332 E. Main St.
108 E. Main St.
118 E. Main St.
302 E. Main St.
101 Main Centre
124 N. Center
103 Rayson Ave.

148 Mary Alexander Ct.
105 N. Center
422 E. Main St.
118 E. Main St.
19735 Scenic Harbour Dr.
543 W. 7 Mile Rd.
120 E. Main St.
339 N. Center
227 Hutton
190 E. Main St.
201 E. Main· Ste. A
118 MainCentre
103 MainCentre
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DIRECTORY of ADVERTISERS,
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j MAIN STREET HAIR DESIGNS 168 E. Main 8t. 349-2822
i MARGO'S HAIR SALON 141 E. Cady 348-9130
) MARQUIS THEATRE 135 E. Main St. 349-8110
~ McDONALD FORD 550 W. Seven Mile 349-1400~

McDONALD'S 5 & Haggerty, 6 & Haggerty. 8 & Haggerty
DR. A. MECHIGIAN, DPM 42925 W. 7 Mile Rd. 349-3900
MICHIGAN MADE 136 N. Center 8t. 380-0370
MORRISON'S 105 E. Main St. 348-8898
MULBERRY TREE 102 E. Main St. 349-1550
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONs/ANN SHAHEEN 41316 Windsor Ct. 349-8255
NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS. INe" 574 Morgan Cjr. 34~120f.349-0203
NORTHRIDGE MANOR APARTMENTS 19156 Northridge Dr. 348-9616
NORTHVILLE CAMERA 117 E. Main St. 349-0105
NORTHVILLE COLLISION 700 Doheny Dr. 349-1090
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 195 S. Main 81. 349-7640
NORTHVILLE DIAMOND JEWELERS 201 E. Main St. on Hutton 348-6417
NORTHVILLE KIWANIS V.F.W. Hall 349-1939
NORTHVILLE RECORD 104 W. Main 8t. 349-1700
NORTHVILLE VIDEO 43197 W. Seven Mile 348-0880
NORTHVILLE VISION 335 N. Center 348-1330
NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK SHOP 132 W. Dunlap 349-4938
NORTHVILLE CAR WASH 397805 Mile Rd. 420.0011
NORTHVILLE FLOOR COVERING 122 MainCentre 347-3290
BARBARA O'BRIEN

(WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER, & RANKE, INC.) 500 S. Main St., Ply. 455-6000
ORIN JEWELERS 101 E. Main St. 349-6940
PAINTER'S PLACE 140 N. Center 348-9544
PAPA ROMANO'S 117 Dunlap 347-9696
PHIL'S 76 SERVICE 19340 Gerald Ave. 349-7120
PICTURES PLUS GALLERY 117 E. Main 8t. 349-1540
PIED PIPER 105 Main Centre 349-0613
QUIDNUNC 502 W. Main St. 349-3348
JOAN ROBERTS • ERA RYMAL SYMES (NORTHVILLE)
RON ROBERTS- ERA RYMAL SYMES (NOVI) 478-9130
ROSE COTTAGE RESTAURANT 505 N. Center 34g...OS05
ROSS B. NORTHROP FUNERAL HOME 19091 Northville Rd. 348-1233
SAMUEL H. LITILE THEATRE 112 E. Main St. 349-0522
SANDIES HALLMARK 124 E. Main St. 348-0290
SINGH DEVELOPMENT Main Centre Office 347--6811
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 201 Elm St. 349-3146
STAMPEDDLER PLUS 150 Mary Alexander Ct. 348-4446
STARTING GATE 135 N. Center 349-5660
STUDIO 424 424 S. Main St. 347-6040
THE CUTIING EDGE 135 E. Dunlap 380-2890
THE NORTHVILLE BEACH CLUB 135 E. Dunlap 380-2890
TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY 148 N. Center 349-7140
TRADITIONS BY BARTLEY & BOVD 111 N. Center 349-0199
TUFFY AUTO SERVICE CENTER 43287 7 Mile Rd. 348-3366
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN HEALTH CARE 650 Griswold 344-1n7
VICTORIA'S PLACE 142 N. Center 349-2290
WALLFLOWERS 755 Springfield 349-3095
WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY 49875 Eight Mile 349-5020
WILLIAMSBURG INSPIRATIONS 102 E. Main St 349-1550
YMCA 248 Union St. (Plymouth) 453-2904

~ ~ ~
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Frolll Start to Finish ...

The Choice is Simple

Long Plumbing Co.
Since 1949

Plumbing Sales • Service • Repairs
Bath and Kitchen Remodeling

Decorating and Accessory Showroom
Design Service Available

190 E. Main Street
Northville • 349·0373

---------- Divisions ----------

Long Mechanical
Northville, MI

J.R. Long, Inc.
Tampa, Ra.

Commercial • Industrial • Institutional
Piping Contractors

72 I ax Town / Nortwile / F9btuaty, 1993
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DETROIT SAVINGS
BANK, F.S.B.

- Interest Bearing Checking
- Low Cost Mortgage Loans
- Friendly I Personal Service

Jim Staschke ..Mgr.
250 N. Center • Northville

349-2462

II II

Kelly & Kelly, p.e.
Wills & Trusts, Divorce
Business, Tax, Real Estate
Criminal, Drunk Driving
Family Law

422 E. Main • Northville

348-0496

John P. Kelly
C.P.A., J.D.

l\'Iichele D. Kelly
J.D.

a _

II

Mufflers • Brakes • Shocks
Offering you the finest

in Automobile Services.
• CV JOINTS • STRUTS • SPRING •
• CUSTOM BENDING • CUSTOM DUALS
• AET TEST • COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

- FREE Safety Inspection -
- State Certified Mechanics -
Call today for a FREE estimate

or stop In for FREE INSPECTION
[ZJ 43287 7 Mile Rd. ..

Northville ..

ill 348-3366
FebnJBIy. 1993/ Our Town / Nofthville /73
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CRAFTTIME'
Arts & Craft Shows

Northville
Recreation Center
303 W. Main, Northville, MI

HJ., n, ~ e., HJ., HJ.,

and Restaurant

"A Springtime Happening"
Saturday, April 24, 1993

10 a.m. to 4p.m.

"A Harvest Happening"
Saturday, October 23, 1993

10 a.m. to 4p.m.

Lunch, Bake Sale &
Door Prizes

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDA Y & SA fURDA Y
AND NIGHTS

DANCING
CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

Italian & Mexican Specialties, Pizza, Hoagies,
Hamburgers, Salads and More!

~ H~~:.Ir.~r;i::d
135N. CenterSt., Northville 349·5660

For more information call

486-5756

JOIN THE FAMILY
(TEENS')

You tell US, ..
Work 1day

a Week
Or

Up to 5 days
a Week

Q!;OMS~

Flexible
Hours

Work 2 hr.
Shifts

Or
Up to 8 hr.

Shifts

-FREEUniform-
-Crew Outing-

.. FREEMeals-
- Friendly
Atmosphere- IIDONIT WAIT APPLY NOWIII

5 Be HAGGERTY 6 & HAGGERTY
8 Be HAGGERTY
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201 ELM STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
(Behind Shopping Center Market)

REV. THOMAS M. LUBECK, PASTOR
REV. LAWRENCE A. KINNE, ASSOCIATE PASTOR

WORSHIP SERVICES
Saturdays-6:00 PM

Sundaxs-8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Nursery Provided

Lent and Advent-Wednesdays 7:30 PM

FELLOWSHIP ACTIVITIES
• Home Bible Studies
• Youth Ministries
• Ladies Guild
• "Over 50" Group
• Nursery Mothers
• Adult Athletic Programs

EDUCATIONAL AGENCIES
Sundays

Sunday School-9:45 AM
Adult Bible Classes-lO:00 AM

Wednesdays
Adult Bible Classes-l0:oo AM

8 Mile Road
Walnut

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN

SCHOOL
AN EXCITING

EDUCATIONAL
ALTERNATIVE

..A Quality Christian Pr~ram
It Pre-school 3 & 4 YI.:. old.

3 yr. Tue-Thur9:15 AM to 11:45 AM ST p'AUL'S
4 yr. Mon, Wed & Fri 9:15 AM to 11:45 AM • £1

.. Kmdergarten classes
3 full da~ a week Mon, Wed & Fri LUTHERAN CHURCH

"Grn~l~ .
9:00 AM to 3:30 PM

.. Latch Key Program
7:00 to 8:45 AM
3:30 to 6:00 PM

FOR INFORMATION
CALL or VISIT
349-3146

Elm-St. Paul's

Mondays
Junior Confirmation Classes

September through May, 6:45-8:15 PM
Grades -s through 8

Ol
C

§

Vacation Bible School
.c
Ol

I
Dunlap

Main Street

FOUNDED 1896 7 Mile Road

CHURCH 349·3140
SCHOOL 349·3146

"Part of Northville Community
Since 1896"

Februaty, 1993/ Our Town / Northville I 75
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AT A GLANCE
FOR POUCE OR FIRE EMERGENCY
ANYWHERE IN NORTHVILLE
DIAL 911

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. Main
Main number: 349-1300
Police non-emergency: 349-1234
Allen Terrace: 349.a030
Public Works: 349-3271

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
195 S. Main
349-7640

LIBRARY
215 W. Main
349-3020

PARKS AND RECREATION
303 W. Main
349-0203

POST OFFICE
200 S. Wing
349·0300

SCHOOL DISTRICT
501 W. Main
349-3400

SENIOR CENTER
215 W. Cady
349-4140

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
4·1600 Six Mile Road
Main Number: 348-5800
Police Non-emergency: 349-9400
Building Department: 348-5830
T ax Department: 348-5810
Water and Sewer: 348-5820

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
21200 Taft Road
344-1618

ere'

WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

Thaddeus McCotter (R)
450 Wayne County Building

Detro~, MI48226
224-0946

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Jerry Vorva (R)

State Cap~ol
Lansing, MI 48909

(517) 373·3816

STATE SENATE
R. Robert Geake (R)

48525 W. Eight Mile Rd. State Capitol
Northvdle, MI48167 Lansing, MI48909

349-2319 (517) 373·1707

OAKLAND COUNTY
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION

Kay Schmid (R)
28105 Summit
Novi, M148377

349-0099

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Willis Bullard, Jr. (R)

1181 N. Milford Rd. State Capttol
Mmord, MI48381 Lansing, MI48909

887·8045 (517) 373·0827

STATE SENATE
Jack Faxon (0)

28444 Danvers Ct. State Cap~ol
Farming10n Hills, MI48018 lansing, MI 48909

851·7372 (517) 373·7888

U.s. SENATE
Carl Levin (D)

1860 McNamara B!dg. 459 Russell Senate Office Bldg.
4n Michigan Ave. Washington, D.C. 20510
Detroit, MI 48226 (202) 224·4822

226·6020

Donald RIegle (D)
1850 McNamara Bldg. Dirksen Senate Office Bldg.
4n Michigan Ave. Washington, D.C. 20510
Detroit. MI 48226 (202) 224·4822

226-3188

-
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• eAT'S MEOW VILLAGE- The new pieces are here. Don't miss out on
our exclusive pieces from Northville's Historic Mill Race Village! Join our
"Baker's Doun" Club!

• DICKEN'S VILLAGE & NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE LIGHT
UP BUILDINGS - Exciting new pieces for 1993 are due in soon.
We also stock Christmas in the City, and the newest collection
North Pole!

.., VIRGINIA :METALCRAFTERS and BALDWIN BRASS We're
just brimming with the finest brass and mahogany reproductiolls-AmeriCtln
made!

Also to be Found .
Period Lighting Heirloom Quilts ... Vintage Teddies ...

Sarah's Attic Braided Rugs Hand-Thrown Pottery ~
Wonderful Garden Accessories Cherished Teddies ...

"Northville" Pottery ... Fantastic Santas ... Snow Babies
And Much More! ro

'.

ONE LOCATION-TWO GREAT SHOPS
102 E. Main - Northville

At The Comer of Main & Center 51.

Wi{uamsbur;g Inspirations
349-1550

A lovely floral wreath hung on the door ... a cozy wing
chair next to a crackling fire... the rustic charm of a
cupboard filled with pottery .. an old fashioned quilt on a
pencil post bed ...

Today's look is all this and so much more! We invite you to visit our
quaint shoppe overflowing with furniture and accessories to give you that
warm, charming atmosphere .

rrhe Mu{berrtj r£ree-
349-1550

FBbruary, t 993 / Our Town / Northville I 77

Visit our charming needlework niche -
where service is our specialty!

xxx - DMC Floss, Balger, Perle Cotton
xxx - The latest, greatest selection of books
xxx - Framing and wood products (custom and in stock)
xxx - Every color and count fabric imaginable-cut to size
xxx - The most wonderful selection of samplers

Let Us do Your Needlework Framing



CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Feb. 17 - Michael Farrell Art Lecture Series, Joann Day-

ton 347-9664.

Feb. 27 - Hawthorn Center Craft Show, Community Cen-
ter, 340-0203.

March 7-13 - Red Ribbon Week, Roxanne Casterline,
349-1237.

March 8 - Town Hall, Sheilah Kast, Holidome (Livonia),
349-8938.

March 9 - Friends of Northville Ubrary Luncheon, Betty,
349-7502.

March 12-13-Collectable Crafts Craft Show, Community
Center, 349-0203.

March 17-Michael Farrell Art Lecture Series, Joann Day-
ton 347-9664.

March 19-21 - Northville Antique Show, Helen Meisel,
349-9339.

March 24 - Northville Business Expo, Laurie Marrs,
349-7640.

March 27 - 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament, 6-12 graders,
349-0203.

April 2-4 - Handcrafters Craft Show, Community Center,
397-1650.

April 3 - 2nd Annual Garage Sale, William Allen
Academy, 349-5020.

Apri/3 - Historical Society Progressive Dinner, 348-1845.

April 6 - Lunch with Easter Bunny, 4-5 years old, Com-
munity Center 349-8938.

April 12 - Town Hall, Jerry Hodak, Holidome (Livonia),
349-8938.

April 21 - PTA's Education Celebration, N. High School,
Karen 348-2875.

April 24 - Craft Time Craft Show, Community Center,
349-0203.

May-Oct. - Farmers Market, Thursday, Downs Parking,
349-0203.

May 1 - May Day RaceJWalk, Maybury State Park,
349·0203.

May 1- Taste of Northville Dinner/Auction/Raff/e, Friends
of Northville Parks and Rae., 349-0203.

May 4 - William Allen Academy Spring Open House,
349-5020.

May 28·29 - 6th Annual Flower Show, Ronnie Cambra,
348-0488.

78/ OUr Town / Northville / February, 1993

May 31 - Farm Breakfast, Masonic Temple Ass.
464-35541349-0149.

June 4 - Country School Fair, Wm. Allen Academy 4-8
p.m., 349-5020.

June 5 and 12 - Fall Soccer Registration, 9·3, Communny
Center, 349-0203.

June 8 - Golf Outing, Chamber of Commerce, Laurie
Marrs, 349-7640.

June 26-27 - Art In the Sun, Chamber of Commerce,
349-7640.

July 4 - Parade, Debbie McDonald, 348-6417.

July4-AII You Can Eat Breakfast, Masonic Temple Ass.
349-0149.

July 25 - 17th Annual Blue Grass Festival, Tom Rice,
349-9420.

July 29-Aug. 1 - Sophomore World Series Baseball, Bob
Frellick, 349-2840.

July 31 - Sidewalk Safe, Northville, Ronnie, 348-0488.

Aug. 5-8 - Junior World Series Baseball, Bob Frellick,
349-2840.

Aug. 13-15 - Make-A-Wish Bicyde Tour, Laurie Marrs,
349-7640.

Sept. 13-19 - Victorian Festival, Chamber of Commerce,
349·6104.

Sept. 17-19 - Art Market, Northville Arts Commission,
349-6104.

Oct. 1 and 2 - Tivoli Fair, Northville Downs, HistoricaJ
Society, 348-1845.

Oct. 1 and 2 - Ski and Skate Sale, Mother's Club.

Oct. 9-11 -Handcrafters Craft Show, Community Center,
349-0203.

Oct. 15 - Mother and Son Sweetest Day Dance, Comm.
Center, 349-0203.

Oct. 22 and 23 - "Maybury Madness" Haunted Forest,
Maybury , 349-0203.

Oct. 23 - Craft Time Craft Show, Community Center,
349·0203.

Nov. 6 - Ski/Skate/Sport Sale, Mothers Club, 349-1781.

Dec. 11-13 - Handcrafters Craft Show, Commun~y Cen.
ter, 397-1650.

<
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MORRISON'S

348-8898
+++++

Step back in tillle to an
old fashioned atlllosphere

of tin ceilings, squeaky
lllaple floors, and a grand
oak counter topped with a

brass cash register.

Our store is a comfortable
mix of antiques and pre-

owned household
furnishings. Our

inventory changes daily.

To Sell, Buy or
Consi n
Call s!

348-8898
++·t··~++

105 E. Main, Northville, Michigan

Tues.• Thurs. llam to 4pm. Fri. & sat. l1am to 5 pm
Closed Sundays a: Mondays by chance

·~+·t·+++
While in our store, be sure to visit The Uptown Shops,
upstairs. Five unique specialty shops brimming with

Handcrqfted Keepsakes, Victorian, country and
traditional gifts, plus antiques.

FebttMty, 1993 I Our Town I NortrvIItII 79
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Our CarsAre Parked In Front
Of The Best Homes In Town...

YOURS!
Sales • SeNice
Commitment

From People Who
Live, Work & Shop

In The Same
Communities That

You Do.

I~~I
~I~~II=== ==1

FAIR PEOPLE FAIR PRICES

------------------------
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X-PERT FLAT
WALL PAINT

" • Ideal for interior walls
• Dries in 30 minutes
• Washable finish

GALLON

4 FOOT WOOD
LADDER
• Household grade
.200 lb. duty rating
#HB4

BEATS NAILSTM
~ CONSTRUCTION

ADHESIVE
• High·strength water·

resistant bond

18
10.3 OZ.
#25082

:~:~Facet
AIR FILTERS
• Filter material heat sealed

to frame, eliminating air
bypass

2FOR $

. . .. .
. . .

'. .

.' ..A
iI0511 " .

SHOP LIGHT
• Grounded cord
• light bulb sold separately

. PAGE 1 • DEl • 2/24193
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~~~---. VINYL SIDING AND I~~~ CUSTOM
REPLACEMENT I~ \~m ALUMINUM
WINDOWS I~ ~ GUnERING
JOB CODES: 0119, 0124 IrrrF~ffar~~~ _Assorted colors

-10 yr. manufacturers

1 O~ . warranty
Off _ Rust resistant~lflll= OIlEAUID

1---;lI\~lItL"''!;5~JOB CODE: 0129

~ INCLUDES MATERIAL 1IU;::J~~~::! 249 PEIUNEAK~ ~~~-----.. AND LABOR.... ~. FOOT

..--- ~~orr.--..., 20 YEAR 1"16"16'
· FIBERGLASS CEDARFENCE

ROOFING WITH TIEATED POSTS
- Includes shingles, fasteners, AND RAilS

and labor only - • Set in concrete on 8 ft.-layover existing shingles ' I .... centers
JOB CODE: 0143 , .'." =- _Does not include gate or

..:i ~ ~ - hardware.JOB COD~:0102

~~$59 ~---115~INEAR

., ~-

" . "

Our Professionals can '
Install It all for you:
• Tubs/ Endosures • Doors
• Shower Doors • Garage Doors
• Vanities • Water Heaters
• DeckIng • Ceiling Fans

~~~"':;'=:===.J INSTALLATION LAlOR • Floortng • Lots More-

~~L-c=~~ KITCHEN
J-Jfb=;~1 ~ 0 0 193"ty ~m~!!~H~G

~g5~~ installation~$:~~ •One year free warranty on~ labor

~m10%OFF

--



~F=iF~~m=1===J;~~ "SHASTA"2JJCHEN
RlCSi WHITE MELAMINE

STRAIGHT
KITCHEN

~ This sleek, contempOrary
l,..-.U~~~~I designed kitchen offers a

frameless design that's clean
and uncluttered, to create an

~~~~~~ Inviting and elegant kitchen,
~~~~~~~~~_~ all affordably priced,

Call for an in-home installation estimate!

2 DOOR OAK
WALL
CABINET
• Ready to finish

50"150" $&5
5&"150" $71:y;

;,'1~
"i {~~

'·t·
"';~t
.:}
!. , 1 DOGROAK

WALL CABINET
• Completely assembled
• Ready to finish

12"150" $40 18"150" $54
t5"150" $45 24"150" $59

'.

o
00

,. mMICT IIITCIII COIIIIft If,. c.rr--.a:
3, 1m t ' fW101l
1 ' tlU J' rNMlI
t ' filM 1' MillO
2'lW1no

........ _NICITIIMCMIIITW., __ ,,.. ..,..~MI.,.
MII ..,..-r ma. ...

~~~..,* KITCHEN COMIS
READY-TO-
ASSEMILE.

.. 11

DECORATIVE
LAMINATE
• Flexible, easy to apply .
• Heat, stain and scratch resistant

97 ASSORTED
COLORS TO

LlN. CHOOSE FROM
FT.

2 DOOR/2 DRAWER
lASE CABINET
• COmpletely assembled
• Ready to finish

SO INCH $85OAK
5& INCH $95OAK

YOU CAN HAVE
THIS KITCHEN
FOR:
AS LOW AS:

PAOlI· DIT • 2/M111
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all windOws
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36136
36148
36160
24156

STANDARD
I'-' DOUBLE HUNG
.. WOOD WINDOW

26141 5615

30141 5811

3014~ 6412

30157 69C•

54141 6101

PREMIUM CLAD
TILT WINDOW.i

\
i,
"

261.1 116" 3.. ., 13888

301.1 12251 3C157 1501•

30149 133'5 381.1 13515

30157 144'5 581.' 14677

541.1 12777 38157 15870

ACCENT SHunERS ",
• Easy installation t , ...

...... --r-..... BLACK
15171 19.98 , ,

I

, \ 15180 22.98
15159 10.98
151CS 12.49 WINDOW WELL

PROTECTORS
• Choose from universal or
. heritage

151.7 14.98 42117115
15151 15.98

401131415155 1 4
15159 4011714

-==:=::;;In SINGLE
Il!!!!!~ CYLINDER

~DEADBOLT
('(7\ \ WITH LOCK

~ ~ • same key operatesnLO ENTRY "k~~, both lock andADJUSTABLE " ,>, deadbolt
• Keyed alike in threes '/ ", <·;,,<i~~• Four keys enclosed

749 =_'r 7~~~:j:~ 17!!l='., "·,,,,.'~2\",~, IUSS

lIR:!--___ ® BELL ENTRY
• One-piece knob design
• Fits any door

12!Tl1A55
(i) PLYMOUTH
SECURITY COMBO
• Heavy duty security
• Keyed alike

34!.IUS5

." .

I
~
i

\.
1

\
!

PACE4 - OET,RS. PIT - 2/24/93

!------------------------ -c



D.

FAN LITE FIR
_13/4" thick vertical grain

16458

FOREVER STORM WEATHER·TEC
• Has store·ln·DoorN FULL VIEW

window and screen

32" WHITE 200.10
5&"WHm $174 $229 $234

I '

'i~~~i!1.~ll
I ~ ~I

CROSSBUCK STORM LIFETIME STORM
REVERSIBLE • White, bronze or almond

59~2l15&" $239
WHm 5&180

()
()

.
... .:~ .

.,;... l- ....

6 PANEL STEEL
PREHUNG

105.99

9 LITE SECURITY
CROSsBUCK 2000
• Prebored for lockset • Full length screen

1342~~~$259 =:.
PN;E S • DEl ; 2/241t3
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10HP/5 WAn
GENERATOR
• Large 5·gallon gas tank provides

up to 8 hours run·time at 50%
load

• 'Low·oil shutdown'

Sf/a HP/20 GAL
AIR COMPRESSOR
• OPerates on standard

hOusehold current, 115
volt

• complete with 15' air
hose and chuck

$299
~~~:;::::;::"'IIO GAL $4591

S HPL20 GAL
II COMPIESSOR

• One year limited
" manUfacturer warranty, ;~, • Maximum ooerating
.{t!'~f'r pressure 120 PSI
, tt;~"'::'~ -.rA'MAIU .1 ALI.STDlES-

"~f$349
¢ f>;,Y"

,'::C'/",J "

,,~,f,i~~q~~~J 5 HP ~=$4191

5 GAL All TAIIK
.125 ~i

worlcing pressu
#M5

I I

I'
!,
,

•,
I.

"
"e
o.

r
"

13"
~,

<

,
I

1.50 FT.
All HOSE

5 LI. S'LlnlNG
WEDGE

588 IIYIUD;r;r POLISHID
"S69AO HIAD

14-INCH/GAS
) $117.n&

~

1 I-INCH/GAS
.~$144··nc

.~------1I-INCH/GAS187r_~
- .ijj]

A. ONI SHOT
INGINIOIL
1,1oz. ... I IT. 2.1.
1.1A1 ',CHAIN OIL
OI, 1.1. GAL '.M

lIIOI11

c



STANLEY

PREMIUM
GARAGE DOOROPENER
• "h HP• Signal block'" security
• Lifetime motor warranty
• Easy installation video
#3500

STANLEY

112 HP GARAGE DOOROPENER
.2 Two transmitters
.10 year Pro-Tech'" conditional

extended warranty
• Less maintenance and easier

installation than chain-drive
units #9550·2

STANLEY STANLEY MINIATURE
TRANSMmER
• The perfect sizefor purse or

pOCket
• Not available in all

stores34"

c:aENIE REMOTE INFRAREDSAFm

ROLLERS liiitlJ-. CONTROLLER ~ RuEt·I~E~$.Ebl
• Fits most -- -- DO· IIZes JOVISI estandard garage beamto .detect

@)~C 4dOOiS '7 ~ 2#AT90399 2obst9ructi9 ~
#7200009 #KEP1

A WARNING AND A WEAPON
Buy Both and Save!

8"
\0 $2' Less

5A67D Mall-In FEA101
#1092253 Refund #1770122

SAFETY
GOGGLE
• Soft, lightweight clear vinyl

frame fits comfortably over
most eyewear355 #CPV·4~

SMOKE FIRE
DEIEaOR EXTINGUISHER

SA861At IlFE255 ~
ELECTRICAL PLUS 1P KITCHEN 795 HEARING

#1780063 #1770106 PROTECTOR
5A150L' . FE2A10
HALL/STAIRWAY 14" HEAVY DUTY 2278 •~~~:~e~~v~=it:t~~in

#1780048 #1770130 any head band position

$2 1U1I·11rebate Is 01 PIII'CUSI Of botll a SIlO. detector ad 10"
fire e1t11ll1511er. see "t detector canOl fOr details. Offer #CP665
elPlresDealllltr 51,1"5

NUISANCE
DUST MASK
• Lightweight, disposable
• Protects from airborne

irritants

PAINT & PESTICIDE
RESPIRATOR
• Natural rubber facepiece with

adjustable headbands for firm &
secure fit

PACE' • A8Q, AKR,AlB, AUG,AUS, 80S, aN, ClE, COl, CXlff. DAY, 08H, DEN, OET, RP, ERE, EVl, FAR, AS, FMY, FWA. ORP, HM, HOU, tl.IN
lUB/AMA. MCA, MIL, NAS. NHV, PEN, PHI, PIT. POR, PRO, RAL, RIC, RNY. SAN, SEA. SBO, SPR, sn, ro, TOl. TUl, VBH, woe, W1C, VOR. 2n4193
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4000 WAn ~~~--
8 HP GENEUTOR $488
• 4000 rated watts, 4400

surge watts #5·4023

5500 WAn
~~~~~gine $699
• 2 year warranty #3500XL

Iiii1i1
1'Ori1P/115 VOLT~~I
WELDER · '.:
• Up to 100% duty cycle ~' / .~
• Exclusive twin·grip ~..~:'

amperage control ,';~ r'II;.:
#84100 ~ ,:'; ~'}.~.r~I~'~'~~r~,

t

ifili1
GmiSSWIIE
FEED WELDER
• Plugs into standard

outlet, no special wiring
uired #83079

$139 $249

:Z·PlECEPIOPAIE
TOICH lIT
• SOlid brass, pencil flame burner

unit

11-

14.1 OZ.
PROPANE FUEL
• For propane torches
• Fits most sport lanterns

2M IWPGAS ........... 7.88onGB .

OXY-PIOPAIIE TOTE TOICII KIT
• Welds, brazes, cuts, sofders
• Includes spark lighter, oxygen

and cylinders

3918

shop.vac'
16·GALLON
WET/DRY VA
.2.0 H.P, motor

.......".~---II for more power
• Automatic shut-

off when full
#808·16

$69
iiilii
MMPAC/
140 AMP DC WELDER
• Up to 100% duty cycle
• Quick twin·grip amperage

control #84231

89
I BfRNZOMAUE ~ *
Ii' ~k~r l!itJ ~
tiFa~ ~ftr
HEAVY DUTY OXYGEN/ACEnLEH
CunlNG WELDING
TORCH KIT

$167
~11

s



~. ' ~' CROSSCUT
, SAW·

• Hardened and
for urability

.. 794
#15·300-16 OZ. CURVED

HAMMER
• Wood handle
• High carbon steel

head

POLY POLE
SANDER HEAD
• Made of heavy duty ~ 2polypropylene

20" SUPER-DEE
TOOL BOX
• 20"Lx9~"Wx1()5/4"H #631

STANLEY

POWERLOCK
RULE
• 30'x1" wide blade rigid up to 7'
• Automatic blade control
• Write·on label

#33·430

ft'mMINUM
LEVEL
• 3 replaceable vials
• 360 reading

-LINE
LEVEL
• Lightweight aluminum
• Flat bottom for surface

leveling

312
#42.287 975

1J--------~~------+--~-------4
aa -

~O' 6" QUICK cNIc.i.~.chIIk - CHALK &
)"- SQUARE . =.-- REEL .

~=e"~ •Use as a PQwer saw ._ - • Polypropyleneguide, ~tractor· chalk line reel
and combination ' -I' · 4 oz. containersquare _!. of biue chalk

o 996 ~ _.~ 549
#47·671

TAPING
KNIFE

f----...~~ •Ughtweight"sure-grip
lifetime"
handles

49!oWK

Oi~"'O+

,;:=~~
15" PLASTIC
MUD PAN
• Double-bladed

mud pan features
heavy gauge'
construction

387
#PMP13

0'''''/° ..
~

5"12 POINTING
TROWEL
• Made of high grade

flexible sprmg steel

0",,11'0.

~
10" BRICK
TROWEL
• Made of hardened

and tempered steel

275
#J3

0,1."'0.

~
14" CEMENT
TROWEL
• Stud welded blade

eliminates rivet
failure

.697
#014

1\10511

STANLEYSTANLEY
& PC HANDYMAN
SCREWDRIVER
SET
• High Quality

plastic handles
Nickel·plated bars

1I000·mDCTMLE

UTILITY
KNIFE .
• 2 PQ$ition knife

handle stores
extra blades

#64·856

1125
#15·265

CII!I!D
15" WONDERBAR
• For pulli~g..lprying,

lifting, aoo
scrapmg

• 2 beveled nail slots

696

55 OR
27 DRAWER

;f)OTlTE-N- 699~71f~\T99&
• Deep bottom holds • Molded of durable, #6~S

all types of tools #401 non·colored plastic #J·27

#J5
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i iM>iJ1.
l 10 IN.-13 AMP
TABLE SAW
• 2 HP motor drives the blade

smoothly through nominal 4x4s
• Powerful 13Amp. Comes with a

premium 10", 36 tooth, thin-kerf
carbide tipped blade i:8T3000

..t.CEL.TA .

$ 10" FLOORMODE $
TABLE SAW -188·Rips to the center of 369a 4' panel ~34·670

R-otect your eyesfrom flying
sawdust. Wear goggles every time
you oper~te your cIrcular saw.

" "
_ BIACK&DECKER

71,1,IN./2HP 21f. HP
• 5300 RPM, 9-AMPS • High torque motor
• Light weight • Built in wrench

. . storage

3987
mSB $48 .7361

• BlACK&DECKER DEWAL'I . .#DW357

71A IN./21f2 HP 71A IN./15 AMP
• ASSauto brake • 50· Bevel"capacity

system • 5500 RPM ..'.. ..... ~ '\ '

5/. IN-Vs HP
• 2.9 AMPS compact
..3 position switch
I ~ ~ ~

¥.IN.-3.5 ~
• Accu·oore level

$42 #7193

[HAMMER DRILL $49 ]#7144

DiWm
HEAVY DUTY

,~ A~IABLE SPEED UAL RANGE RECIPROCATING 4112 IN. HEAVY DUTY
I~! SAWZALL IIISUPER SAWZALL SAW KIT MINI GRINDER

\:,it $149[~m·17.·791 $179.$133 • $88 •
l),'~AI ;c:' Ap

r
~~L.-- _

10" VERTICAL $
~~t~~!~Y!kS'at109

any angle #TG13010 #40-560

•·.CELTA
16" 2 SPEED
SCROLL SAW

. -.
. ,

I I .,'

,
d
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51, IN. 2·SPEED
CORDLESS
• 6.0 volt, high torque ;:;9049

$42 CORDLESS VSR
7.2 VOLT
$62

¥.IN:VSR . "
HEAVY DUTY
• 4 amps, 0·2500 RPM

$62 r:DW100

51. IN. VSR
CORDLESS
• 2 speed, 9.6V DC

$159 ~9SDW

"I. SHEET HEAVY DUTY
PALM GRIP SANDER

$54 1.7 AMPS
13,500OPM

UDEWALT.
COMPOUND
MITER SAW
•.13.0 A!TIP5, 4000 RPM
• Electric brake. -,
"100% ball bearing :#0W70S

_UCK&DECKER

10" PORTABLE
MITER SAW
.2 HP motor
• Weighs only 26 Ibs.
• Gear driven blade #1701. ,

-,. 1iM)B1 .... .. ~
.. .... ..I • I' ~ ~

.' :t10·IN./12.S AMP .
MITER SAW'
• Slotted metal cutting table
• Double insulated for S.3~ty #TS254

$198.•

~'--- ..- __----' __) I ...

It" ~' ....\', _._----""",_---- r--..J
,-;-- I

I
I,

/

I!tlrsl!f
WORK
STATION
• Adjustable

height
includes
2 shelves
work ton
20"x13,rx7/s

2844
#T·WSTA·1

71uUatn.
41/ SANDER GRINDER
• 4.6 amp, 11000 RPMs

41/2 IN.
GRINDER$69 5·f ft~PFG115SC

120 VOLTS$59 #95148

A
A

A
f0511

,. ~ . . ,. .
" . ,. .'

, ,
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WOODGRAIN PANELING
• ~ny styles and colors to choosefrom ...

DECORATOR PANELING
FOAM
PANEL
PACK
• perfect for

basements
• Precut to fit

between 1x3
furring strips

• Economical and
easily installed

• CAIRIAGE HOUSE 13.92
• HIDE,\A·SEAM CARIIAGE."L 9.99• SOUND CLEARMENDE 7.&8

• BLEACHEDCEDAR 9.49 • MOIRE••••••••••••••••••••••••••••15.92
• BlnEINUT ~ ~ 8.87 • HIDE-A-SEAM MOllE 9.99
• LIGHT BIRCH ; 6.99 • FLOWERGARDEN 13.47

• HIDE-A-SEAM FLOWER ;. 9.99

WHITEWOOD 49C~J!'~J!Gfo~t~J~applications
and constructionprojects 112.1'

liafJUlOOD IroDS 212·8' 1,29f

TILEBOARD PANEL
8/18~'DECORA® GLASS BLOCK
• 3W' thlc~ offers the light transmission of a

standard DJock but weighs 20% less
• Distinctive undulations provide privacy #8.12.200.4

• 41' DKOtA 3 4~ •.',ffllIIOtI 0THIIILlNIIACH.... .., tOIMIlLOCI Wi ..80.1
• CI' DfCOlA 54 95 •Gf.ASS I&OCI 9 50T"INLlIII CASE • SPACIISIAG"_ •

• h. DfCOlA 3 25 •GUss ItOCI & 99THINLlfII EACH..... IIOW-TO-YIIIO_'MOO •

• ~fN=SE 31.85 .~: ~IIRMOO 6.95
.~~ 14.70·~?m.-20.95

•om 8.98. DESiITlist" 1&.95
• ALMOND 10.9& • SllVilitST -1&.95

1W1121· DEl ·2/24193 10511

d
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~ 4' I' 5' 4' 6'j

i 2" 2- CIS 2° 3- 551l 112 158 2.16 5.5& .. 55 112 112

j 4M 5" P115 2.M 5.&0 5.&2 7.5& 115 S- 4- .,.. 113

1. 5.&9 5.M 7.85 10.58 1. 511 - 12-i. 4- '671 10G1_ 5.80 7.91 12.55 16... 111 '1 1Z· •111 1&.27 21.95
1_ .,., 105' 16- 111 1221 1611 2- -
1112 16" 211t 3371 11112 11.11 1... 25AG 51.52 1112

,-
,,

.
I..

1
1 EDGE GLUED
.j BOARDS
1
1

PARTICLE BOARD
SHELVING

PEGBOARD HARDBOARD

PAGE13B· DEl· 2/24/93
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1·13 KUFT FACED PREMIUM
FIBERGLAS~
INSULATION
• For exterior 2x4 waDs
• Denser composition increases insulation (JIaflty

over ordinary 3~" insutation
• Kraft faced vapor barrier prevents moisture

buiJd~
SINGS lAI1. F-. OIl.., • T-. SEWI'S fACT SET. HALIIS, ... .yALIISlUll GlUTH IlSUTlIG POWiL

98
5Y211S1M
88.12 SQ.n.

tillJIAattTG,rRIGLAS
8liUlrlMTlrmlN

588 8/'115"1111 ftII &"115"
22.5 SO. FT. ~-- ".M SO. FT.

_ 9.44 I __ 15.44 I

1·30IYf!FMJ! ermws AWMINUM
BArr INsULATION r::i~TION 1997

$28 ::~:dI"$14 ' I 3~::
1&"125' =5T16025

$36
$iS
$80

$135
$1&0
$180
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.j!~ ROMEX:
,. BUILDING.
.,~ WIRE .
;~. • For both exposed and
J. concealed interior wiring
~

1 95D
\}J 12/2 NM WIG
, r-:~I!!::-- ... 2-:::S~OFT_. ---.--~_~__r_~~

~
j
~
'j

1
t.~
I
,>,

'i
J
1
~:

'.

(

II IWoods-
TELEPHONE
STATION WIRE

2875

."12fJ." e"HANDY OCTAGON
80X BOX

87C
#8660 96~125

·0' ~, .• I",

0, . . ~~ .. ....... "
".,.,. l· ,......

• •
GANGAILE
SWITCHBOX
149

#8519

."SQUARE
BOX'

108
#8190

ASSORTED
WIRE
CONNECTOIS

SWAY
SCREW- CRIMPING
DRIVER SET TOOL

49~~83599
#G$o66

COAXIAL
WIRE
STRIPPER

14~98

r'

".

InWoods-
18/2
LAMP
CORD
110"', WHITE, BLACK
GOLD 01 SILVEI

A
.~ ROMOC
.J
'f 12/3
'1 NM
,.
~~ WIG
: WIRE..
'f - Copper conductor
{ • Paper dam

• PVCjacket,,

ROM EX:

. 2 STR
lHHN It-=~

WIRE

12GAU

'ft~l:oWIRE W::~NKLER
• For machine tools, • Direct burial

appliancesand -18/4 wire
control - Available in green

IIIWoods-
14·3SJERUBBER
WIRE
• Available in black
• Sold per linear foot

41e~. 61elF.

tiO!i11
PACE15 • DEl • 2/24/93
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A. STEP CYUNDER TRAC HEAD 1249
#E2700P

B. STEP CYLINDER TRAC HEAD $16White·6V2x43hl #E2712P

C. WHITE ROUND BACK CYLINDER 1820
3 wire system #E2610P

D. STEP CYLINDER TRAC HEAD 1PBell shaped #E2701 B

E. TRAC UGHTING
Fla~back cylinder #E2762P

F. CONTINENTAL TRAC HEAD
Continental style #E2733P

G. TRAC LIGHTING
Low voltage· 6V2x43fa #E2830P

••.' ,

FLOAnNG LIVE END "L" TRAC UGHT WHnE OR IJlACI(
CANOPY CONNECTOR CONNECTOR 4 FT. TRAC'LIGHTING
• Available ilwtite • Available in white or • Available in white or • Not compatable with other

or black black black track heads

$9:L $10=1~11811899 LOW PIOFIE
u.L LISTED
#E4(X)1.p
#E4OO1.ft'B

llI0511

-
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1JfJ~~~lro~:
~INeverdo
eledrical
work while
standingin a .

~~J CHANDELIERS $ bucket,
~~~!~a\J~~E of wate
·BwRAhllesQsUat"BitiEesVlasEtLE#D125G14LASS 139 Be sure to turn off the power at

, • a·bulb, 1 "Wx17"H the service panel before you start.} • Heavy gauge steel frame
J #12114 -.J~"""'._.~~~_Iany electrical project.
~ -------- ~

~

~

H";1 '

'J
"

,
•

,;":,~," A. PORTABLE .
I . I .:'~• 120 volt operation. ..,'2997 INCLUDES, ' " ~ '. 500 W BULB

.1"' #POSOOWl

: ,\ I I ~ B. PORTABLE WITH
: ADJUSTABLE POLE/ STAND

~ .. . '. • Illuminates up to 15,000 SQ. ft.," ., '~" 7997 2·500ILAl';>,. I". ~,"" ,~.". < " .INCLUDED
.~ .':' " #TS L1000

500 WAn QUARTZ 15 WAn FLUORESCEN
FLOODLIGHT ENTRY·LITE™

11!!J~:~$16~~~~u:=
175 W MERCURYVAPOR 70 WAn SODIUM
SECURITY LIGHT SECURITY LIGHT

2997 tltW1BULB $69 SWIVELIOUNT
#NH·1204M

~11 PAGE17· D£T. 2/24/93

,10
..ttt", .~:,:,<',:\. :''Vl' '-,"'-- ~

~.: <' . :-:~ )' ~V1r-- ~ .....
SECURITYLIGHT· QUAm SECURIn LIGHT· PLUG·IN RECEIVER
MOTION DETECTOR MOTION DETECTOR MOTION DETECTOR MOTION DETECTOR.

1995 is, $24 ~:~~~:~~2999 ~~~y $49 ;:~t.
#BC8700KW #BC8970K·3 #BC9OO1K

..
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YOUR CHOICE OF
CEILING FIXTURES

'99
~~\ ~

~I~~~

3 LIGHT
CEILING FIXTURE
• Bright brass finish
• H 61f4" Dia. 9~"

28!!2
CHOOSEFIOII: SWIllED GLASS,
CLEOmnAL • CUTGLASS01
1 LT. IEVIliD GLASSI

#203802·6 #205602·12
#203902·6 #206002·12

FLORAL
CEILING FIXTURE
• 11"x16"
• Frosted, floral design glass

23!o!'6
TRIANGULAR
WALL SCONCE$16 11/811013/11

#318208·6

BEVELED PANEL
CEILING FIXTURE

3199 81A"1101Jz"

#21990Z26
#21980Z46

~~ ~-."..."....,. STEPPED TRIANGLE
WALL LAMP

$33 ::~~
HALOGEN
WALL SCONCE
$76 5%"115%"

#318702·4

BLACK DOWN LIGHT
• Thermally protected$69 ='TAGEI

#HlV8

.-...~ ~~---.;;;;a MINI-RECESSED
~~~ DOWN LIGHT$9 ~:

#HP07

$78
~mAGEI BLACK BAFFLE'~23 =~. #HLVE ~~~=~::"-...J #HPB.2

FLUSH LENSE DROP LENSE

11~~ $27 ==:1~~--~~=====~ ~~.28 .~:I
........_--.;;:;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~~.... #HPl·2 #HPl.1

BLACK BAFFLE ,,' ." EYEBALL FIXTURE~ $29 IIRU IAn Dl $35 =rcw~
#HIB2 #HPE1

WHITE EYEBALL EYEBALL FIXTURE

c----n/---:--.J,.~ ~ $38 ~ $39 =IUSS
~~ ~~~

d
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10 PACK
FLUORESCENT
TUBES '#4613524612

#29830

&OW, 75 •
01100.

,
~
),

~ -60WAn·'
~w~~v~~~~. SPOT GRO~BULB

o " ' • Promotes healthier plant growth
• ' ,<' ~: #60A/GRO

!~j.;'~~399'" &Ow·'m
-:" ...'~ ..... -Yl" "

~;'.:'<;;" .

sYLVANIA _,
SOFT WHITE BULBS
VALUE PACK
• Available in 60,75 and 100 watt

bulbs
• 4·bulb package

49

259 YOUR CHOICEI
&0,75 OR

, 100WAm
.'ACK

DOUBLE LIFE
SOFT WHITE BULBS
• Soft glare·free lighting

BUG FOILER
......... BULBS

r.-..-~ • Non·attracting in~ light

179 &0, OR
100WAm
2 PACK

5 IN. MOOD GLO
~ CLEAR OR WHITE BULB

......... ~~,=.a • Clare.free bulb
#60C40/RP349 IOWAm

ENERGY SAVER
""""'--..... COMPACT FLUORESCENT
iiiiooiioio.iii...... . save electricity cost

1649 1SWAm

#29100

~~ .... SOFT WHITE COMPACT
FLUORESCENT

..... ---p.! •Average life 10,000 hours
#290701699 tSWAm

CLEAR OR WHITE
DECOR BULBS

.........~........... • For a soft mood design

:IS,U 01
&OWAm2PACI

...._-----------_.-r
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Redecorating
with paint is
a:quick, easy,
economical. -

fiX-Up idea!

POWER STEAMER
WALLPAPER
REMOVAL SYSTEM

. • Quickly removes all types of wallpaper
• Steamplate weighs only 8.5 ounces f1)r

less ann fatigue

$

FINECOAT LOW OV~RSPUY
FINISHING SYSTEM
• Great for applying varnishes, stains,

lacquers and urethanes
• For cabinets, shutters, furniture and

metalwork

#0282005

'505' HI-PERFORMANCE
:AIRLESS SPRAYER
• Ideal f1)r demanding heavy-duty

applications like homes, farms,
commercial and rental property

• Faster and easier than brushes, rollers
or old style sprayers -'

A. PANEL & FOAM
ADHESIVE

$1 IIIL .• ~.'.

B. ACRYLIC RUIBER
SEALANT WITH SILICONE

275 35YEA110Jat
C. SILICONE XL ,

RUBBER SEALANT492 .'~~ "-
D. POLYCEl -,

INSULATING FOAM

597

10511

{

L " ....



COMPUTERIZED
COLOR
MATCHING

X-PERT LATEX Glr color computer can
WALL & CEILING match anything in or lround
• 5 year warranty yaur bouse-- Inside or out!

From the drapes in your living
room to the shIngles on your
roOf, we can match it all With

5 GAL. top quality Glidden paints!

..
X-PERT LATEX
WALL PAINT
• 10 year warranty

X-PERT LATEX
. SEMI-GLOSS

• 10 year warranty

r
J

5 GAL.

X-PERT PREMIUM PAINTS
• SUperior quality interior

A. LATEX FLAT 15-
• Beautiful matte finish GAL.

8. LATEX SATIN 16-
• Lovely low luster sheen GAL.

C. LATEX 51.MI-GLOSS . 17-"
• Tough enam-el finish GAL.

A. INTERIOR FLAT 1895• Superior one coat
coverage GAL.

B. INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS
• Tough durable finish .23M

GAL.

SPIED2000 PAINTS
• Virtually no paint smell or odor

~;.
I'

X-PERT PVA
PRIMER·
SEALER

#11104 • Dries fast #8SQ7019

~-'16~?L17~I
cc
C

10511

DRYWALL
SANDING 'SHEETS

DRYWALL .
SANDING SCREEN

2•• MEDIUM
.. GRIT

1f53738

SANDING
RESPIRATOR

399 ~A~~GE
#%8654

SPRAY PAINT
MASK

124!s

MASKING MACHINE KIT }

16- -Includes masking
. machine, 2 rolls of

paper, 2 rolls of
#H·42K tape, and blade

PACE218 • AlS, De-fiu. -siD. 212./93
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ROYELLE
ROLL VINYL
• No wax
• Easy to install
• Easy care

VERNA' "
FLOOR
TILE
• No·wax vinyl
• self stick

,',
1 t

~

READY TO FINISH ,
LOUVERED SHUnERS
TheSepine shuttel'5 with movable louvers
8(matrix balance can be painted 'or .$t~ined
to complement your decor and protect
your, room from the sun's rays. Available in
other sizes at our everyday low price.

411. 5"

.788

651

701

CAMBRAY
ROLL VINYL
• Easy care
• Available in a variety SQ YD

of styles • •I.' PEl L1N.FT.I

14 STYLSTIK
~ FLOOR

TILE
• Durable vinyl no-wax EA.
: ~~=ering Iem: OF 25151

j()S11

-
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. . .. . 4%"14%"
WALL TILE
• Durable stain'resistant finish
• Designed for easy installation
• Choose from white or bone

e
_ ....."-.Qj~.1 EACH

~ ~ 150 PC Clrt 71°1,<, """"}, • 0 .

6"16"
WALL ORCOUNIERTOP
• Designed for easy installation
• Available in many colors

e

',_' SILICONE WALL
l[ '>~. ~~~.GROUT ~ ADHESIVE

",'{SEALER ~ & GROUT~~~.<. v

!·DAB applicator \ 7!
u.-_"f!!!!!Ii! 2!!:===:::=.I IGAUOII 22.881
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~~ , ;

----.., ' ~;:;i.1~~,"\ c.s:tJ
~:;-."..........;
jk~·\~

viii.belltJJ:llJ:·~U>~::g~tl·:f:·t···~..La·~:J::1·1··I·+::tI--__ ------t,., a,::;.::
otianlz'lt.lt~··1;;6"~18,:UUUll1llIT l:JA"::;ECENTER
ptltl<S~Jju'..""""!!g!~e!H179PEl FT. ·;:=fa~r~t~~~·arm
ca::~;~n\:~~:.(affd'···r~dl ·Tight mesh ~esign $29 65".. 11"DI15"". keeps small Items 1&"18' 1•. 32 IAIED-Ol WHm

• fro f . 20"11' PEl n 2 57 EPOXYfnllSH'.' .' "........ m IPPlng over "1"8'96~: ~ :(......................................#11651 201111' •

.1£{//iQYtJYYIIII-
12" LINEN
SHELVING
• Durable epoxy finish and

all steel construction• use with fastset",
hardware sold separately

12"Dd'L ...__ 7.20 goC PEl ~'I'
1&1111' PEl n 1.59 .'
11"DII'L 12.75

DOOR/WALL UeKS
2 TIER #62212 4.86
5 TIER #62318 8.95
4 TIER #62418 12.88
8 TIER #62818 $24

UP TO 5 FT.
ORGANIZER
• All hardware and

installation instructions
included

24" CLOSET
STARTER PACK
• Scratch and stain-

resistant melamine I~~l
finish lit

• Completely
adjustable and
removable
#24002259

#5145

organization

BASKET SYSTEM
6.31·RUNNER #51603

7.52·RUNNER #51607

5-RUNNER #51611 11.5
S·IUNNEI
7-IUNNEI

10'
CLOSET PACK
• Customize with

easy-fitting
doors, drawers,
or shelves

• Double your
closet space
Quickly, easily,
and affordably
#2401

49" ·94" CLOSET
ORGANIZER
• Durable baked·on

epoxy finish
• Steel construction

#5138

3489
#5138

UP 10 8 FT.
ORGANIZER
• Stlrdy steel construction
• All hardware included

$55
STORAGE
CABINET

IF==~I • 72"Hx24''Wx
16"0

• Includes four
adjustable
shelves
#2430

;1 4381
~5141 $72

1W124 • DEl • 2IW95

22.97
24.98

$68

$99
10511

..



16"118"
UNFINISHED
OAK VANITY
• Solid oak framed doors &

face frame
• Belt sanded surface .. ready

for finishing

59!B~

~ .. I~ .:: .. ~ ~ .. "::.~~""' ...." ~.. ;-:.. ....... ~~~ ..... ~ ...I}

:~':'·'Jl1f. CONTINENTAL~
;:'/ ';~ CABINETS INC.~ ,

-:.:-.. .II 'f .. J.. • .. ...... , .... 'Off •• 4 ..... II ~

\
24"118"

\ I 30"118"
\ \ 36"118"

~~~~~~ ,\ ~4:.;,8'_'1:.:.1.:.8'_'_---+---;~
~~~"w~'--:.J\: aVE.JOHN

..c-=~ ........---16"118" "SANTA FE"VANITY~~~~~~~f'·:·Medium oak finish111 ' I Flat panel door design

.... .. ~

, ,

. LlCHTlNC

24"118" WHITE
~========i "EURO" VANITY

I High gloss enamel finishb==Wp=====-~~ I Decorative brass ahd chrome handles

~, $99 :r:.;;~.
r7)f 3'''118'' $142
~tZCe II If $

24"118"
~~~~~KING JAMES" VANITY
I) ~ I I -cathedral" raised panel door.' 'I i 1· Decorative hardwarei ' :, .; • Fully finished interiors

II I, ~:I'I:1
1

~ ~ $13 ::~~y2~811OT1IIC1UDID
I I' Jj ~ 50"118" 155
\ 56"118" $175

tree .8"118" 5227

2 LIGHt BATH FIXTURE
WITH RIBBED GLASS
• Polished brass finish sealed with lacquer

18" 3 LIGHT
VANITY BATH BAR
I Available in antique, polished brass and

chrome

OPAL BATH LIGHT
I Polished brass finish .
I Bulbs not included

$ 4 LIGHT $12 $19 UGm
$29 $5918

'"fII8
U

H18
U

D
CHROMEot

5TRIP-24" POLISHEDBlASS #5·1322·06

6 LIGHT $15 SLIGHT $39 Is LIGHT IS891CHROME OR1 5TRIP-36" POUSHED BlASSl
"lUllS SOlDSlPwml

~
" '" ,,(

.., < .' ~...." +..

BASIN
WRENCH "', 00
• Reaches under sink

or basin *I*'
I For the removal or _ .•

~~~J~tion of VANI" PVC VANITY~,5J~~'1NSTA7LLAi5~~~E 1

1
NSTgALLA47KIT

1111111 ~ '#70-290 #70·292

PAGE 25 • ABO, AlS, AUG, AUS. 80S, BUF, COR. DBH, DeN, OET, BP, ERE, EVL. R.S. FMY, FWA. GRP. HM, HOU, HUN, IND. KCM, LUS/AMA. Ma., MIA, NAS, MiV. a.cc. ORL, PEN,
PHI, PIT. POR, RAL. RIC.RNY, SAN, seo. SEA. SYR,TOt.. WH. woe. WIt, ¥OR. 2/24/91
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APPLAUSE
• White
• seamless one·piece

construction
• Rich high gloss finish

.. t 6 '

#AP11 IIIIm
_$1591

~!R~~,!~~$139
• Includes adhesive,

cutting tool, WHrTE
template and caulk #HWSOO.11,....- ....

• Built-in towel bar •• I $1491
,. AID ACtESSOIIES JIOT IWIID , ,

"HEAVY WALL"
• High gloss surface
• Includes everything

required for
installation
TUI lOT IIIClUDfD

w~r~1ID~:
"You donlt
have to have
decorated
a cake
to be a
good caulker:-

$159 !~~~{~~~~D$149
#HW700·11 WHrTE • Shelves~towel bars; #90000200 WHrrE• I easy to mstlll • I

I I I $162 tullOTllIClUDID I I I $157

SHELTER COVE™ SHELTER COVE™ SHOWER VEIL TM

SEAMLESS ONE PIECE SEAMLESS TILE TRACKLESS TUB DOOR
• No seams to clean or caulk • one·piece tub wall • No trakes-top or ;:.wcw

##CC100-o1 #CT100.Q1 bottom$109~ $129~ $167','':~:
.. .

52"
TRACKLESS
SHOWER
DOOR
e Doors fold away

$129
.. m

• I 149
$159

1iiIIiI1l.' I $15.

--



-

;',ro~:: iATHTUiEL

• Fits standard 5' tub opening

.:,....~,:',...· $99 WHm$1'19
, #0137125020 SLJIIHISTMT

AMERICASTTMBATHTUB
• Slip resistant surface
snger heat retention f$2;

219 WHITE#2391202020

VERSA· TUB™BATHTUB
• Standard Sf tub
• Durable, non·corrosive plastic tub
• Insulated liner ~

-...---------~ $149WHm $~8~OO

SH R GLiDETM
SWAN DESIGN
II Adds a designer look
• Hammered texture glass

$49 SIL~~~~5~ME

SHOWER GLiDE™ VISTA GLiDE™
DELUXE BY·PASS TRI·PANEL
• Hammered textured safety glass • Mirrored center panel addsa spaciouslook
• Bottom track directs water back into tub • Striped safety glass

$88 SIL~~~~ME $189' SIL~;~1~~ME

.$991 .$1991

THREE VAL
LEVER HANDLE TUB & SHOWER
TUB & SHOWER FAUCET
FAUCET •Corrosion resistant
• Solid cast brass body construction #030419

55- CHIOME

449!'29 =.................
POSI· TEMpTM
TUB & SHOWER
CONTROL
• Stops shower shock

661lX34"W WHIRLPOOL
ACRYLIC SCULPTOR II
• 5 jet system including one recessed lumbar jet, 3 air

contrors, 3j., hp motor, color matched plastic trim,
wall timer

$1014 LEVEL EASE
SUPPORT SYSTEM
#296653

MASSAGE ACTION
SHOWER HEAD
• Combination of pulse and

regular spray

497 CHROME
FINISH

~~12~.88~1
HAND-HELD .
SHOWER MASSAGE
• 5 spray/massage

combinations

2999 WHITE
fiNISH
#SM·3UC

DIIm1!D:19.~I



ONE-PIECE
~6~!t~~OWER
• Full width tub with multi-

level toiletry shelves

$192
#1323oC·A #2603·30·A WHm

36" WHITE '-36" ALMOND ALMOND 201

SHELTER COVETM
52" SEAMLESS
SHOWER STALL
• seamless walls means no

dirt or mildew collecn Incomers

THREE PIECE .
TUB/SHOWER
• 60"x30"x72"
• Fits Into any standard

size bathroom to replace
an exIsting 50" tub

• Bullt·ln grab bar

$276
e a
E a

$196 "INiTALL

ALMOND ALMOND Il]U[J

CADET™ TWO HANDLE
• All metal construction

3910 IIICLUDIS
pop-up DIAl •

•2551510ROO2

CADET™
• Your cholee

RELIANT™ SERIES
SINGLE CONTROL
• LifetIme limited

CROSS ANDLE
• TraditIonal desIgn

6910 UIClUDIS
pop-up DlAIN

~23S1232ROO2 CMIOII

SINGLE C NTROL
I Solid base construction

$119 INCLUDES
"P-UP DIAINeH1OI1
#2000101 ROO2

1/2" IUSS
HOSE 1181
t SOlid connection with

threaded spout

21!EmJ
IUSS

".' GATE VALVE

3M BRAND
~ FILIRETE™

CLEANAIR FILT~.~S
• Choose from a variav Of

sizes:
• electrostatically charged

to dean your air
• Easy to install

Ya" 5.5' 1~" '.25
~" 4.50 1Ya" 12.51
1" S.H 2" 17.51

CHOOSE flOM
AVAIlm
Of SIZES

1~'7SUCH
21- 01, MIJ, MR, ALS, NJO, MJF, ON, COL, DAY, DIH, DEN, DEl, ELP, ERE, M.. A.S, FMY, FWA, GRP HOlI, HUN. IND, KCM, WIlMA. MR., MIl, MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC. 0Rl, PEN,

PRO, RAl, RIC, RNY. ROC. $80, SEA. $PI, SYR. TOt., TUL. VIH, woe, W1C. y~. 2/24193



(HROtltE WITH
POP-UP
POLISHED BRASS
WITH POP-UP .

SINGLE
HANDLE
• Includes hook-up supplies

497
lHEIWSS

#84502---59.77
99.77

SINGLE
HANDLE
• stainless steel
• Solid brass construction

TWO HANDLE
• SOlid brass body
• Energy-saving aerator
• Windsor acrylic handles

3485 WITH POP-UP

#843-158 tHIOIE

PORCELAIN
LEVER HANDLE
• SOlid brass body

6985 WrTH~UP

#843·10PC eHME

PORCELAIN
CROSS HANDLE
• All brass construction$89 WrTH pop·up

'#843·1CPC

BATHROOM
VENT FAN
• Ducted-3" eround 1 I

• ceiling or 18.95
sidewall mount __

14" IA!Il#VC305 C1

, HEAT
SAVER
• Conserves warm

dryer exhaust in
winter

• Energy saving
~._ •• Easy to instan

w....__ ~iIII 49?10100

~ ADD·A·
,.' DUCT KIT
~. • Everything needed
~ to extend a

I ~ , heatin ~coolin or

, "24-... ..,......:-.,~1..~~.:.'1••• ~ • .,. ~~ ..";.'<::.' ;. ~110190

BATH FANI LIGHT
COMBINATION
• Quiet blower wheel
• Built-in back draft damper

assembly
I

~6·~
~ #VF305C

DELUXE ROUND FAN
LIGHT
• White enamel grill blends

with any decor
.............. • Uses 100W lamp (not

included)
• 4" duct

99!668P
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••••

11J~Ju,~jl
REAR DISCHARGE
MOWER
• 9 position height adjustment
• Soft catcher included

$

- '.

#113·410A702

American

. 1'6'INCH CUT _ _'. ELECTRIC FLIP
,REEL MOWER. . '. 'OVER HANDLE,
• i Great for smail lawns. light· .. 41000 RPM. 6.5 amp

and easy to push permanent magnet motor
#1415·16 < #M200 .> •• '.

$59 GlASSCATCHER
12.88

COVERTliLE
MULCHER
• Mulching kit installed

, • 9 position height adjuster
#113·085A702

MULCHER
• Dedicated mulching
• 9·Position adjuster
#113·098A702

SELF PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE
MULCHER
• 9 position height adjustment
• Converts easily from mulcher

to side discharge

$1

SELF PROPELLED
MULCHER
• Rear wheel drive system
• 9 Height adjusters
#123118A702



18 IN.-CUT: HEDGE
TRIMMER
• Autostop:," Blade system

release trigger #HT400
7497 ..

#TR·733 .

14HP/42 IN. CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
-14 HP Overhead Valve

Industrial Commercial engine
• Six speed Shift·Qn-The·Go ttansaxleSposition cutting height #133M6600702

1 98 97

12 HP/
38 IN. CUT .
LAWN TRACTOR
• 38 inch side discharge high vacuum deck
• Six speed transaxle
- Six position height adjustment #133E667F702
• Easy fill one-gallon gas tank

1.5 HP HEAVY· ... S.IBICEII

.' DUTY EDGER:.,
7Y2" Blade;' guide wheel.for
pretiseidging ;;lE400 '.:'. ~

EL Ie '~.
BUMP FEED
TRIMMER
• Light weight, easy

to use
• Trigger switch

#82209

198832884488 $79 $99 $119

GAS
STRING
TRIMMER
• Electronic ignition

for easy starts
• semi-automatic

head ROADRUNER /II

GAS
STRING
TRIMMER
• straight shaft with

adjustable handle
• 25cc Engine #ST275

GAS
TRIMMER & : ,
BRUSHCUmR
• 32cc gas engine

with electronic'
ignition #327BC ':~

~..:' ... .::..

••• . ' .. .' ...



1/6 HP SUBMERSIBLE
.UTILITY PUMP

.115 volt AC motor
• Weighs only 5 pounds
• Limited one year warranty from manufacturer
#R6S

.........
Wi

SUBMERSIBLE
SUMP PUMP
• 115 volt AC motor with overload

prQtection
• Stainless steel/plastic construction
• Limited one year warranty . .#R2SA

CHECK VALVE

24 FT
HOSE KIT
• Rugged PVCconstruction
• 2" coil flex tube
• For all sump pump

applications
#RSK~~"rPumI "ACE IN THE HOLE"

EMERGENCY
SUMP PUMP SYSTEM
• The greatest protection for basements• uses any standard 12 volt automotive

battery
#A5000

$219
595

Y~AR ROUND
24 HR .

. PROTECTION

.........
~Wl -

~ waterAce

'A~
~~. PEDESTAL
'. SUMP PUMP

• Thermoplastic base and
column

.1114'1 discharge
• Removable base #R3P

RAJN~8IRD.

DIGITAL SPRINKLER CIRCULAR
TIMER VALVE BOX
• 3 watering starts • Heavy dutv plastic

• each d~y . construction
• 6 station control • O:9~minute station • Circular with non.
, ~rge, easy·to·use timing hinged cover

dJal~ #PC·506' Battery Qackupfor #8117

'sULg"stislJl =:Ii296
~"I

hi.

21/2" -UP
SPRAY HEAD
, Choose from a

variety of spray
patterns#SP25

1&9
ft;"~_Z.Z8 I

RAILROAD
PICK
• 6 pOUnd
• Wooden handle#629A1

1599
r

PVC
CUnlNG TOOL

987

tlOS11



WOOD HANDLE
PRUNING SAW

FIBERGLASS LONG HANDLE
GARDEN TOOLS
UIE, SHOVEL OR HOEI

488
'\t:::::~ BiiJi WY BOY._~e-..... CHIPPER/

#LC3S00 VAC

$349
5 lB.
MATLOCK PICK
WITH WOODEN
HANDLE

1399

4"BY·PASS
PlUNER
ANVIL
PlUNER
21·INCH
lOW SAW
HOlEOINEI
ANVIL PlUIIEI
NOlEOnE I
IY·PASS PlUIU
2." mEL
HAIIDLE LOPPH
HOIEOIHI
IY·PASS LOPPEI

HOIELITE'
25CC GAS-POWEIED
BLOWER #HB·180

,
.. & ....

V 'N' .UlCH
alOWEI/yAC
• ConvertSfrom blower

to vacuum without
use of tools

7488
HV400

SUPER TUllO
BLOWER/VAC
.2 HP,14 amp
• 2 speed electric motor

$69*YP.~111718 III. DlL EDGE
PlUIEI SAI $89~VACUUM

ACCESSORIES
INClUDED'

aFT lunER
HOSE
IN<lUDED

I

PACE 33 • ALl, 80S, af, DEl, ERE, R.S, CRP, PIT, RAL. RIC, RNY, ROC. woe· 2/24193



- ----------------
't---~ PORTRAIT

BROADLEAFPREVENIER
• Covers up to 2,200 SQ. ft.

97
o '::':(]J

. . .A: v..

FIRST DOWN
• Crabgrass preventer
• Covers up to 5,700 SQ. ft.

99
AMAZE
HERBICIDE

AMAZE • Selective pre-emergence
herbicide

SOLUABlE
PLANT FOOD

497 1.5lBS.,

VITAMIN B-1
PLANT STARTER

327
1 QUART

NO CLOG-2
FEEDER888'

PArA: 34· AKR.COl. DeT. GRP. TOl, TUl· 2124/93

10 LB.
4 LB.

~~ MIRACLE GIG
LAWN FOOD
• Concentrated 36-6-6

fonnula

D
DURSBAN
GRANULES5&&

~HOMEPEST
~ ~!n!!!~~eas.

roaches and other pests

7~GAl.

SEVIN 5
DUST

29~lBS.

RIOX
VEGnATION
KILLER

19'?GAL

, "
:,,( ~~ ~ ....

',....,; .. ~
< • ~. L--""-J-

Roundup I!Ii
h - II.. ~ .. '\':

GUSS&
WEED KILLER

888
1/zGAL

READY TO USE
WEED·B·GON

697
0UAIT



"' _..--e; ::-

fl8LA
SYSTEM
• Annual weeding and feeding

• ~~ three bags, each covers
4,000 sq. ft.

-..
TURF BUILDER
PLUS HALTS
• stops craborass before itstarts· and feeds your,lawn
• Gives quick, deep greening

$21A1l-0I
lEun aVAIIAILE-..

TURF BUILDER
• 000d for all tyJ)e.S of lawns

safe and convenient· no
need to water it

• COvers5000 sq. ft.

97 $2IA1L·I.
IIMTE AVAlWlI

5M

TOP
SOIL

119
40 LUAG I~~~

10-10-10 LAWN & GARDEN
FERTILIZER

97
~I

PEAT I
MQIIS
~

PEAT MOSS

97
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W \ AMES·~------- f .II~ •.. ,· 'I' .: DELUXE .
lml\~"(t l]l]r»: fl1~ AL~ HOSE KING~yltil )) l.i' ! ..~ ~. 51h-foot leader hose with'

II • I 'frr~ .,-L quick-connect system for easyPlants like to be i' !i I_I \ \1) ~ .1 I • ~~fKSliding hose"guideletswatered more ~ .:' \ ~:,w~~oae~ifonnIYand

b~~tal.ed to~1 ,
," ::+ ..' ~, ., ,....., ~,,~

.' ;,.~
,"

Extend the'life of your water hoses
by storing them out of sunlight on "~~
a hose hanger, cart or reel. ~ •

......----=- .POLYETHylENE TANK SPRAYER HOSE KING CADDY
. :1:. 0 •Thumb control valve , • Versatile all pply hose reel

Gilmour. • Translucent tank m~ke It easy to • can be uSed eitner free-standing
_ ..-- check level of chemical #010PEXCi or wall mounted #23.898

77
1 GALLON

112/'150' 584HOSE . #WW1012•5lUUUWII

.4- #301P
lPfG'I'Hdoc.
POLYETHYLENE
TANK
SPRAYER~21· ~3 GAL

A #55200B
.......'Bdoc.
STAINLESS " "
STEEL 6 : ,.~ I

SPRAYER Fl)ImJRI~'iJ ()ac) 88 5/./lx50' 8"
2797 50' SOAKER HOSE

2 GAL. HOSE #71501-4 WW10S8

= NEISeN
'. I " WATER

, TIMER ~92202' 1.19
COIlnctAL 3.97#392202

PIOHSSlONAL 5.97#592202
SPllIllLEI 9.88#53215

CASTIIOfllODY
• Rust·resistant cast TRAVELINGg:mXe~~n=~e54"• Built·in automatic

shut·off
• Powerful two·speed. transmission #1865

.

f
!,
I•••

PACE 36 - DET ' 2/24193 t0511

d
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Rubber-maid
EXPRESSIONS

(!) PLANTERS
• Available in black, vanilla, red

_____ ='- or blue

6 INCH
------==' liNCH

10 INCH

POnlNG
SOIL

•141

2" 40 LB.

41&12 INCH LEAF WIPES

•58814 INCH
CASCADE
COLONIAL

· ~PLANTERS
.

10 PERPICI

• Fashion colors: Black, White,
Yorktown Red, and Colonial
Blue stone

& ,,.eH 1.&7 77 .Oentfywat~
flowers,
delicate plants
etc.

8 INCH 2.44
10llCH 5.97
1211C" 4.4.

#311TSC

ASSORTED TREE TAPERED
FOOD SPIKES 6 IICH 417
• Your choice evergreen tree,

7 IflCH 657fruit or shade tree food

1·175NRPA~ 10 IflCH 917

12 INCH 1617

14 ItlCH 1917R0SS~
<",...... ~ "' ROOT FEEDER CYLINDERl •' ~

,"= -:::

• The deep feeding system for
6 IfIQI 657beautiful trees and shrubs

"' ..... ,

1997 917
,.'--:" ~....,.... "', ..

8 IICH

10 IfICII 1217"

GARDEN DISH"

7 IIICIt

9 llel

12 IJICII
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50 GALLON
TRASH CAN
• Tough, plastic

constiUction resists heat,
cold and abuse

• Snap-lock cover

52 GALLON
TUSH CAN
• Unbreakable plastic• snap lock cover .
• 8 year warranty

.. I - ..

·=·i·rn-·(~·

50 GALLON
GALVANIZED

1P 19! 24!#630

r====-iG.
42 QUART
ROUND
• Available in blue

or almond

42 QUART
COVERED
• Available in blue

or almond

477
~108S 744~2864

IECTANGULAI 288WASTE-
BASKn -US.226

1. INCH 2J11!PUSHIROOM II
• ble p Ie~=brlS= .250.149

LAUNDIY 317IASKET
• Blue or Ilmond

~4Oe70

I'

I,
J

mun 118PAIL
• Illy tip paurfng

SPOUt -US-Iii

IOUIHIUCKIT
• Strona, sturdy

conttNetJon 4!
Every item is warehouse priced everyday!

PAOI 1M • OIT • 2/2.,... liIOI11



s

IT:15EASY TO -FIND THE
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN •••. . .

- WE PROMISEI
We will match exact
prices on identical"
merchandise from
local competitors .

.• Same manufacturer and model numbers.
L1mitedto stock on hand. We reserve the right to limit
QuantitIes. Applies to non·member club prices and
catalog prices Including freight Does not. Include
clearance or going out of business sales.

.IIlt·s a handyman·s
secret. With this
in your tool ~elt,
there·s nothing
you can1t do:1

Builders square
credit card
promotion now
in progress.
See store for detalls.

Q11

..
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"

i! Beae first:: ~'~
- \. .

II: to>install a
:1'ceJling fan,'. \
! tbatlillast~. o~

" 3nd last!: "~~
I f' n~~

42 INCH/FLUSH MOUNT ~tD1.~~D' ~'
CEILING FAN: IJvjj:75J !le~~' '"."7
.25vearlimitedwamlnty =4]/£. 'rr![flJo
• Reversible motor $89 ~ 1.5/-' ,• Available in white, ~~

antique ~rass& polished O~.~· Iit4]lJ9
brass finishes #9242 I,....S eon

52 INCH/DUAL M.OUNT d'tallS tha~trlltt/on
~"e~r~!~!a!! SlIlI,rlor to ~~n,eS
• Reversible motor $99 tostI-I ,...
• Available in white, 9 ""'CII

antique ~rass & polished A1""'li'" "'lfl InOIl,
brass finishes #9270 W. 'l U,e 0 1 •I •

52 INCH CRYSTAL ' - :.:, >.- " '-"tlelS S 11 Y atCEILING FAN . 1~ :~~>.'. quare.
• 25 year limited warranty 1~---"'-_"
• ~~ii~fb~~O~~~h $129
• Available in polished

brass finish only "9292

52 INCH/DUAL MOUNT
CEILING FAN
• Energy saving reversible air flow
• Ultra quiet, high efficiency motor
• 25 year limited warranty

#9252

; I
l ..
, .
, :

II'
I
!

I
I'
!
I

It·
I
I

~

·· ,· .
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;J'I~es guaranteed Wed.,Fe•. 24th, thru 'ues., Mar.9th, 1'9.93.
~JJ! ...l~~~ ~ .. ... I ' •

oYPSILANn •••••••••••454 ..5210 0 ROYAl OAK 455·7910
e CANTON ~~ 981·8400 0 DmOIT 893·.900
9NOVI S44·8855 0 ROCHEnER ••.••••••852·77UeUVONIA 522·29oo €!> STERUNGHTS 254·4640
" SOUTHGATE 246·8500 @ CUNTON 190 ..5300

i 0 POrmAC 558·2900 on

L~·~~JIOUIS: lOII~y • SATUlDIY: 7:~ A.M.• 9:00 P.I. '. S~NDAY:9:00 A.M.'~&:00 P., •..

. . lileNl.... ::0-:' ~ ~ VISA NO TRUCK? NO PROBLEM~
" · .~:~~ APPLY =~OUR' ",- WE CAN DELIVER!

BUILDERS SQUARE 'CARD! . STOP BY OUR SERVICE OeSK T9
A Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one of each FIND OUT,!t10RE OR ARRANGE A.,
A item available in the stQre at the' beginning of the sale. Not ;. -OEUVERY :.: 1, ~ . ::~ .....

I
I A responsiblefor typographIcal errors. e1993 BUILDERSSQUARE,tHe: MJ #0511 ... ' .' rO, '.

I A PAGE40. O£T. 2/24/93 1¥OS11
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